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Metal-Organic Frameworks (MOFs) are a class of nanoporous crystalline materials 
constructed via the interconnection between metal-ions/inorganic clusters and organic ligands. 
Since the surface area, pore size and distribution, and chemical functionalities of MOFs are 
highly tunable via the judicious combinations of inorganic clusters and organic ligands, MOFs 
have attracted intensive interests for a variety of applications including gas adsorption and 
separation, catalysis, chemical sensing, and drug delivery among others. Porphyrin based ligands 
are of particular interest for building functional MOFs due to their unique photo-, electro-, and 
catalytic properties. In addition, the four-fold symmetry of porphyrin ligands offers an effective 
approach for designing robust MOF structures. Conventional porphyrin ligands for MOF 
synthesis contain two or four terminal carboxy groups for metal binding, which requires an 
additional “pillar” molecule in order to form three-dimensional (3D) porous structures and 
inherently increases the complexity of the crystallization process. Thus, our ligand design 
strategy is to maintain the high symmetry and rigidity and yet increase the number of carboxy 
binding sites in the organic linker, which in effect eliminates the need for an additional pillar 
molecule. Based on our custom designed octatopic porphyrin ligand, our strategy has shown a 
great deal of success in forming novel 3D MOF frameworks. This dissertation focuses of the 
design of novel porphyrin MOFs based on our custom designed octatopic porphyrin 
ligand.  Further, we examine performance of our porphyrin MOF systems as 
heterogeneous photo-catalysts and chemical catalysts. 
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CHAPTER 1 
AN INTRODUCTION TO PORPHYRINIC METAL-ORGANIC 
FRAMEWORKS  
1.1 Introduction 
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) have emerged as an extraordinary type of crystalline 
porous materials with high porosity and large internal surface areas (> 6000 m2/g) and have 
attracted a great deal of research interest over the past two decades.1   They are comprised of 
metal-ion clusters bound by poly-topic organic linkers, connected by coordination bonds based 
on reticular chemistry (Figure 1.1). The remarkable versatility for both organic and inorganic 
components in MOFs results in the vast number of highly porous structures with various 
interesting properties, which are largely depending on the unique host-guest interactions 
between MOFs and different type of guest molecules. These properties make MOFs of interests 
for a wide range of applications in gas storage,2-4 separation,5-8 catalysis,9-11  chemical sensing,12 
bio-imaging,13  drug delivery,14 and others.15  Additional utilization in membranes and thin-film 
devices are also increasingly gaining importance.16    
The first significant benchmark in MOF research occurred in 1999 with the discovery of 
the two single crystalline frameworks, namely MOF-5 ([Zn4O(BDC)3], BDC = 1,4-benzene 
dicarboxylate) and HKUST-1 ([Cu3(BTC)2], BTC = 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylate; HKUST = Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology).  These two frameworks exhibited permanent 
porosity toward low pressure gas adsorption measurements with reported Langmuir surface 
areas of 2900 m2/g and 918 m2/g for MOF-516 and HKUST-117 respectively.  In 2005, Ferey et al. 
reported the chromium (III) based MOF MIL-101 ([Cr3F(H2O)2(μ3 -O)(BDC)3]; MIL = Matérial 
2 
Institut Lavoisier) comprised of mesoporous cages with diameters of 29 Å and 34 Å.  MIL-101 
exhibited a remarkable BET (Brunauer-Emmer-Teller) surface area of 4100 m2/g.18  The same 
year, Yaghi and coworkers published a series of MOFs exhibiting helical chain-like SBUs based on 
the ligand 2,5-dihydroxybenzene-1,4-dicarboxylate (DHBDC).19  In particular Mg-MOF-74  
([Mg2(DHBDC)])exhibited strong CO2 adsorption.  This work was followed up in 2012, when Yaghi 
and coworkers demonstrated isoreticular (IR) expansion of hexagonal channels in MOF-74 by 
systematically extending the ditopic linker.20  Remarkably, IR-MOF-74-XI was comprised 
hexagonal channels with dimensions 98 Å x 85 Å.  Lastly, progress towards the development of 
MOFs with high chemical and thermal stabilities took a significant step forward with the 
discovery of the zirconium based MOF: UiO-66 ([Zr6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(BDC)6]; UiO= University of 
Oslo) .21  UiO-66 exhibited thermal stability to 540°C as well as a BET surface area of 3000 m2/g.  
Indeed, large strides have been made in MOF research over the past two decades.  Due to the 
facile nature of functionalizing and tuning their properties, MOFs have become an attractive 
platform for a wide range of applications.        
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Figure 1.1. Assembly of metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) from inorganic SBUs and organic 
linkers to give 3D porous frameworks.   
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1.2 MOF Design Strategies 
Metal-Organic Frameworks (MOFs) are a class of hybrid materials consisting organic and 
inorganic building units linked through coordination bonds. The inorganic building blocks can be 
comprised of single or multiple metal ions are referred to as secondary building units.22  Organic 
ligands bind to the SBU through coordinating functional groups such as carboxylates, 
phosphonates, sulfonates, as well as heterocycles such as pyrazolates and pyridines. In 
particular, carboxylate based linkers are frequently employed due to ease of synthesis or 
commercial availability as well as the high oxophilicity of transition metals allowing for stable 
MOF structures to form.23  Organic linkers are often highly symmetric aromatic molecules aiding 
the formation of large pores or channels within the MOF material that allow guest molecules to 
freely diffuse in.  Organic linkers for MOF synthesis are chosen or designed based on 
connectivity, rigidity, and additional functionality.  Common examples of organic ligands used in 
MOF synthesis are shown in Figure 1.2.  The inorganic SBU, can vary in connectivity and 
geometry, depending on the identity of the metal ions, oxidation state, and coordination 
environment.  For instance, SBUs can consist of only a single metal ion, such as Cd2+, surrounded 
by three carboxylates to give the tritopic SBU: M(COO)3.
24  On the other hand SBUs consisting of 
polynuclear metal centers, tend to have higher connectivities.  SBUs consisting of hexanuclear 
Zr4+ or Hf4+ clusters can be coordinated by as many as twelve carboxylate ligands.  The 
dodecatopic Zr6 or Hf6 SBU consists of four μ3-oxo and four μ3-hydroxo ligands to give an overall 
formula of M6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(COO)12.
21  Another commonly employed SBU is the tetratopic 
“paddlewheel” SBU: M2(COO)2.  Four carboxylate ligands bridge two metal cations to give a net 
square-planar connectivity.  Figure 1.3 shows the assembly of MOFs based on organic linkers 
and inorganic SBUs of varying connectivity and symmetries.            
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Figure 1.2. Diagram illustrating the assembly of metal-organic frameworks based on SBUs and 
ligands of varying topicity.       
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Figure 1.3. Diagram illustrating the assembly of metal-organic frameworks based on SBUs and 
ligands of varying topicity.  Reprinted from Ref. 7 with permission of the American Chemical 
Society.       
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1.3 Porphyrin MOFs 
Porphine is a planar, aromatic macrocycle containing 26π-electrons which comprises 
many biologically relevant molecules (Figure 1.4).25 Upon loss of the two central protons in the 
porphyrin macrocycle is capable of chelating a wide range of transition metals as well as main 
group elements.26  Due to their unique photo-, electro-, and catalytic properties, porphyrin 
based ligands are of particular interest for building functional MOFs.27,28  In addition, the four-
fold symmetry of porphyrin ligands offers an effective approach for designing robust MOF 
structures.   
 
Figure 1.4. Structures of porphyrin (left) and metallated 5,10,15,20-tetraphenylporphyrin (right; 
M-TPP).  The standard numbering scheme for the porphine macrocycle is shown in red.       
 
Porphyrinic MOFs are still under-developed, probably due to the difficulty of the 
formation of highly porous structure with the large, pi-conjugated, planar porphyrin 
molecules.29-31 Indeed, many reported porphyrinic MOFs tend to collapse upon removal of guest 
molecules. Conventional porphyrin ligands for MOF synthesis contain two or four terminal 
carboxy groups for metal binding, which requires an additional “pillar” molecule in order to form 
three-dimensional (3D) porous structures as exemplified by Choe and coworkers.32-34 
Alternatively, this strategy can be reversed in which porphyrin may comprise a pillaring ligand as 
8 
demonstrated by Hupp and coworkers.35 Nevertheless, the requirement of both a pillaring 
molecule in addition to a carboxylate ligand inherently increases the complexity of the 
crystallization process. Therefore, one of the purposes of the research described in this 
dissertation is to demonstrate the design and synthesis of MOFs based on a “self-pillaring” 
porphyrin ligand.  Indeed all, all of the porphyrin MOFs described in this dissertation are based 
on our custom designed octatopic porphyrin ligand: tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenyl 
porphine (TBCPPP, Figure 1.5).      
 
 
Figure 1.5. Structure of the custom designed octatopic porphyrin ligand: tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-
carboxy)phenyl]phenyl porphine (TBCPPP). 
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1.4 Applications of Porphyrin MOFs 
Metalloporphyrins such as hemes, chlorophylls, and vitamin B12 play vital roles in 
biological processes essential for life.  The given role of a metalloporphyrin in biochemical, 
enzymatic, or photochemical pathways is dictated by the electronic structure of the porphyrin 
macrocycle, identity of the central coordinated metal cation and nature of the its axial ligands.  
Given the wide range of applications found in nature such as molecular transport, light 
harvesting, and enzymatic catalysis, it is highly desirable to utilize metalloporphyrins as building 
blocks in heterogeneous systems such as MOFs.29,36  Indeed supramolecular porphyrin based  
architectures such as MOFs have utilized for a variety of application including gas storage,37,38 
artificial photosynthesis,39 molecular electronics,40 oxygen sensing,41 catalysis,42 photodynamic 
cancer therapy,43 surface engineering44 and pH sensing45 among others.46,47   In particular, this 
dissertation will primarily focus on applications related to photocatalysis and chemical catalysis.  
Since porphyrins and metalloporphyrins can efficiently engage in energy or electron transfer 
processes, we are interested in the photocatalytic properties and applications of porphyrin 
MOFs.   
Currently, the most widely used photocatalysts are based on transition metal complexes 
such as Ru(bpy)3
2+ (bpy = 2,2’-bipyridine) or Ir(ppy)3
2+ (2-phenylpyridine) which are both 
expensive and difficult to recycle.  To this end, photoactive porphyrinic MOFs offer a new class 
of recyclable materials for heterogeneous photocatalysis with adjustable activities.  Since the 
bound central metal ion can dictate the photophysical and photochemical properties of 
porphyrin macrocycle, we utilize “metalation” as an efficient approach to fine-tune the 
photophysical and photochemical properties of porphyrinic MOFs and modulate their 
10 
photocatalytic activities.  Chapters 4 and 6 will further discuss photocatalytic activities in 
metalloporphyrinic MOFs.      
Additionally, due to their structural similarity to enzyme cofactors, Metalloporphyrins 
have frequently been employed as catalysts for chemical transformations such as epoxidation 
and hydroxylation reactions.48,49  However, preventing catalyst deactivation pathways, such as 
the formation of μ-oxo bridged metalloporphyrinic dimers, remains a grand challenge.  
Therefore, by immobilizing metallophyrin macrocycles within a metal-organic framework, it is 
envisioned that multi-porphyrin catalyst deactivation pathways can be avoided. Chapter 7 will 
further discuss chemical catalysis using metalloporphyrinic MOFs.   
 
1.5 Organization of the Dissertation 
Chapter 1 provides a brief overview of porphyrin based metal organic-frameworks and 
thier applications, as well as terminology used throughout the dissertation.  Chapter 2 describes 
the first porphyrinic MOF published by the Zhang group (UNLPF-1; UNLPF = University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln Porous Framework Porous Framework) based on our custom designed 
octatopic ligand  and it gas adsorption properties.  This work was originally published in 
Chemical Communications.50  Chapter 3 describes the cobalt porphyrin MOF, UNLPF-2, which is 
capable of trapping CO2.  This work was originally published in Chemistry-A European Journal.
51  
Chapter 4 describes tunable metalation of the anionic indium porphyrin MOF UNLPF-10.  This 
work was originally published in Journal of the American Chemical Society.52  Chapter 5 provides 
a review of ionic MOFs and their properties.  This work was originally published in Current 
Organic Chemistry.53  Chapter 6 describes tunable photoredox properties in indium porphyrin 
MOFs based (UNLPF-10 to -12) on the identity of the porphyrin metal center.  This work was 
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originally published in ACS Catalysis.54  Chapter 7 describes enhanced Lewis acidity in 
zwitterionic indium porphyrin MOFs (UNLPF-13 to -16) used for electrocyclization reactions.  
This work was originally published in Journal of the American Chemical Society.55  Chapter 8 
provides a review of porphyrin MOFs as single site heterogeneous catalysts.  This work was 
originally published in The Handbook of Porphyrin Science.56  Chapter 9 details future directions 
for porphyrin MOFs as heterogeneous catalysts.  The Appendix contains additional tables and 
figures associated with each chapter including tables of crystal data for the MOF structures.     
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CHAPTER 2 
A NOVEL SYNTHETIC STRATEGY FOR PILLAR-FREE, HIGHLY 
POROUS METALLOPORPHYRINIC FRAMEWORKS 
2.1 Introduction 
Porphyrins and metalloporphyrins are important types of molecules that have unique 
photo-, electro-, and catalytic properties.1  For instance, the major biochemical, enzymatic and 
photochemical functions largely depend on the special properties of metalloporphyrins. As 
exemplified in natural systems where polypeptides hold all the porphyrinic moieties together in 
a well-defined organization,2 3D periodic arrangements of porphyrinic motifs are essential to 
their functions. Thus, given the quest for fundamental understanding and wide array of 
applications, the design and construction of multiporphyrin architectures by self-assembly has 
been an active research area.3,4  Metal-ligand coordination is preferable compared to other 
intermolecular forces such as hydrogen bonds for the effective construction of stable networks. 
Indeed, there has been a sustained interest in building porphyrin based metal-organic 
framework (MOF) materials (termed as metalloporphyrinic frameworks (MPFs)) since 1990’s.5-14 
 One of the most remarkable configurations is the 3D eclipsed porphyrin arrays where 
porphyrins are assembled in columns since it provides many unique functions including 
molecular recognition, light harvesting, charge transport carrier capability, and selective 
catalysis as a result of the unique face-to-face arrangement of adjacent porphyrin 
macrocycles.15-21  In order to construct 3D MPFs with eclipsed porphyrins arrays, one can build 
2D porphyrinic coordination layers that are pillared in the third dimension by additional ligands. 
One commonly used, commercially available porphyrinic linker is tetrakis-(4-
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carboxyphenyl)porphine (H6TCPP). Assembled with symmetrically matching, square 
paddlewheel {[M2(COO)4]} inorganic secondary building units (SBUs), TCPP readily affords a 2D 
layered structure.22  To form eclipsed assemblies of porphyrin with controllable interlayer 
spacing, pillaring linker molecules such as 4,4ʹ-bipyridine are used to connect the 2D layers to 
afford 3D frameworks by replacing the axial water molecules in paddlewheel SBUs.23,24  
However, there are a few drawbacks to this approach. Firstly, additional ditopic pillaring linker 
molecules introduce greater complexity to the crystallization process. More importantly, 
pillaring linker and often coordinate with the porphyrin metal centers. As a result, porphyrin 
active sites are blocked and the eclipsed structure does not form.25-27 Although deliberately 
designed pillaring linkers pillars can avoid this problem to some extent,28,29 it is still highly 
desirable to use a custom-designed porphyrin ligand that can self-assemble into 3D porous 
structures without the aid of additional pillaring linker molecules. 
 One potential approach is to use isophthalate functionalized porphyrin, tetrakis-(3,5-
dicarboxyphenyl)porphine (TDBPP) (Figure 2.1a, R1 and R2 = absent), as a ligand to construct 
MPFs with eclipsed porphyrin arrays. This seems reasonable because there is a large dihedral 
angle (~40-90˚) between the meso-phenyl ring and porphyrin plane and the meta-dicarboxyl 
groups can coordinate with metals that are located on both sides of the porphyrin plane. 
However, recent examples indicate that isophthalate is not a suitable choice. A few porous 3D 
MPFs based on TDBPP reported by Ma et al.30,31 and Wu et al.32  exhibit perpendicular 
orientation of porphyrins and none of them display eclipsed packing throughout the entire 
framework. This is probably due to the limited degree of rotational freedom between carboxyl 
group and the phenyl ring in the rigid isophthalate and a perpendicular orientation of porphyrin 
moieties is preferable to link SBUs. Therefore, in order to construct MPFs with eclipsed 
porphyrin arrays using a single linker, it is advantageous to increase the flexibility of the metal-
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binding 4-carboxyphenyl groups by systematic modification of isophthalate via inserting phenyl 
or acetylene groups at the R1/R2 positions (Figure 2.1a). As the first example, a new octatopic 
porphyrin ligand, tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenyl porphine (TBCPPP) (Figure 2.1b) is 
designed and expected to provide an increased rotational freedom that will facilitate the 
formation of eclipsed porphyrins arrays. 
 
Scheme 2.1.  Design strategies for (a) pillar assisted 3D porphyrin assemblies and (b) “pillar-
free” 3D porphyrin assemblies.   
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Figure 2.1.  (a) A schematic representation of an octacarboxy porphyrin-based ligand that can be 
extended in either or both the R1/R2 directions. (b) Octatopic ligand designed in this work: 
tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenyl porphine (TBCPPP), with a phenyl motif inserted at R2. 
(c)  A 4-connected paddlewheel secondary-building unit (SBU) (C: grey; Zn: green; O: red). 
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2.2 Experimental Methods 
Materials and General Procedures 
All solvents and reagents were purchased and commercially available and, unless otherwise 
noted, used without further purification.  NMR was performed on either a Bruker FT-NMR 
spectrometer (400 MHz) or a Bruker FT-NMR spectrometer (300 MHz).  Thermogravimetric 
Analysis (TGA) was performed on a Perkin Elmer STA 6000 Thermogravimetric Analyzer. The 
sample was heated from 30°C to 1000°C at a rate of 2.7°C/min under an N2 atmosphere.  
Infrared spectroscopy was performed on a Nicolet Avatar 360 FT-IR.  To prevent preferential 
orientation, powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) data was collected using the spinning capillary 
method as previously demonstrated by Hupp29 and Choe.26  PXRD data was taken with a Bruker 
AXS DA X-ray diffractometer with a GADDS area detector.  The copper target X-ray tube was set 
to 40 kV and 40 mA. Gas adsorption isotherms of UNLPF-1 were collected using the surface area 
analyzer ASAP-2020. N2 gas adsorption isotherms were measured at 77 K using a liquid N2. Low-
pressure CO2 adsorption isotherms were measured at 273 K using an ice water bath. 
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Scheme 1. Synthesis of the octatopic porphyrin ligand TBCPPP (6). 
 
3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]benzaldehyde (3)  
A solution of 3,5-dibromobenzaldehyde (1) (2.95 g, 11.2 mmol), and 4-methoxycarbonyl-
benzene boronic acid (2) (5.05 g, 28.1 mmol) in 300 mL of MeOH was degassed for 30 min.  To 
this solution, sodium carbonate (11.80 g, 0.1 mol) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) 
(Pd(PPh3)4, 0.49 g, 0.4 mmol) were added and the reaction was refluxed under Ar at 80˚C for 18 
hrs.  The solid white precipitate was collected by vacuum filtration and washed with MeOH.  The 
dried crude product was then taken up in dichloromethane (300 mL), washed with HCl (1M, 100 
mL) and water (2 x 100 mL), and dried over MgSO4. The solution was then filtered and dried in 
vacuo resulting in a solid white powder. Yield: 88%, 3.68 g.  
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): 10.21 (s, 1H), 8.39 (t, 2H, J = 1.6 Hz), 8.16 (d, 2H, J= 1.7 Hz), 8.14 (t, 
1H, J= 1.2 Hz), 8.13 (m, 2H), 7.91 (dt, 2H, J = 7.8 Hz, 1.6 Hz), 7.62 (t, 2H, J = 7.7 Hz), 4.0 (s, 6 H).  
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ESI MS found for [M+∙] m/z 374.1167; calculated for [M+∙] m/z 374.1154. 
Tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (5) 
A solution of 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]benzaldehyde (3) (1.86 g, 5.0 mmol), and 
pyrrole (4) (342 μL, 5.0 mmol) in 500 mL of dichloromethane was degassed for 30 min.  BF3∙Et2O 
was added via syringe (62.8 μL, 2.6 mmol) and the reaction shaded from ambient light and 
stirred under Ar at room temperature for 8 hrs.  2,3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone 
(0.85 g, 3.8 mmol) was added and the reaction was allowed to continue stirring at room 
temperature for 12 hrs.  The crude product was dried under reduced pressure and adsorbed 
onto silica gel.  The product was then purified via column chromatography with an elution 
gradient of chloroform/hexanes (v/v 1:1 to 500:1).   The crude product was then dried in vacuo 
and resuspended in 50 mL of MeOH via sonication to remove further impurities.  The pure 
product was then collected by vacuum filtration which resulted in a shiny purple solid. Yield: 
34.3%, 0.72 g. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): 9.09 (s, 8H), 8.60 (d, 8H, J = 1.7 Hz), 8.37 (t, 4H, J = 1.7 Hz), 8.18 (d, 
16H, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.02 (d, 16 H, J = 8.5 Hz), 3.91 (s, 24H), −2.67 (s, 2H).   
MALDI MS found for [M+H]+ m/z  1687.60; calculated for [M+H]+ m/z 1687.55. 
 
Tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenyl porphine (TBCPPP) (6) 
A solution of tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (5) (0.72 g, 0.43 
mmol) and potassium hydroxide (0.577 g, 10.32 mmol) in THF/H2O (v/v 1:1) was refluxed at 80˚C 
for 3 days.  THF was then removed in vacuo and the resultant aqueous solution was acidified to 
a pH of 1 with hydrochloric acid.  The product was collected by vacuum filtration, resulting in a 
dark purple solid.  Yield: 96%, 0.67 g.   
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1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): 13.00 (s, 8H), 9.09 (s, 8H), 8.66 (s, 8H), 8.56 (s, 4H), 8.21 (d, 16H, J 
= 8.7 Hz), 8.10 (d, 16H, J = 8.6 Hz), −2.74 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M-3H]3− m/z 523.7973; calculated for [M-3H]3− m/z 523.7966; found for [M-
4H]4− m/z 392.5963 calculated for [M-4H]4− m/z 392.8475. 
 
Synthesis of UNLPF-1-Zn (7) 
A solution of TBCPPP (6) (8 mg) and Zn(NO3)2∙6H2O (11 mg) in N,N-dimethylformamide (6 mL) 
and acetic acid (0.2 mL) was heated at 80°C for 72 hrs.  The resulting dark red block crystals 
were washed with pure ethanol and collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-1-Zn 
{[Zn2(H2O)2]2∙[(Zn-TBCPPP )(H2O)2]}. Yield: 72% based on TBCPPP (6).   
Elemental analysis (%) found for C103H85Zn5N5O22 (UNLPF-1-Zn): C 56.36, H 4.01, N 3.15; 
calculated:  C 56.65, H 3.92, N 3.21. 
FT-IR ν = 1579.49 cm-1 (s), 1540.92 cm-1(m), 1380.85 cm-1(s), 779.14 cm-1(s).         
 
Crystallographic Data for UNLPF-1-Zn (7) 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected using synchrotron radiation, λ = 0.41238 Å, at 
the Advanced Photon Source, Chicago, IL. Indexing was performed using APEX233 (Difference 
Vectors method). Data integration and reduction were performed using SaintPlus 6.01.34 
Absorption correction was performed by multi-scan method implemented in SADABS.35 Space 
groups were determined using XPREP implemented in APEX2.33 The structure was solved using 
SHELXS-97 (direct methods) and refined using SHELXL-97 (full-matrix least-squares on F2) 
contained in APEX2 and WinGXv1.70.00.36-39 C,N,O atoms were refined with anisotropic 
displacement parameters and H atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and 
included in the refinement process using riding model with isotropic thermal parameters: Uiso(H) 
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= 1.2Ueq(-CH). The contribution of disordered solvent molecules was treated as diffuse using the 
SQUEEZE procedure implemented in PLATON.40 Crystal data and refinement conditions are 
shown in Table A1.1. 
 
2.3 Results and Discussion 
In this chapter, the synthesis, structure, and gas adsorption properties of a highly porous MPF 
with a framework formula of {[Zn2(H2O)2]2∙[(ZnTBCPPP)(H2O)2]} (UNLPF-1-Zn; UNLPF = University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln Porous Framework) is reported. To the best of our knowledge, UNLPF-1-Zn 
represents the first example of a MOF with eclipsed porphyrin arrays constructed from a single 
linker. TBCPPP (6) was prepared in a three-step synthesis starting from 3,5-dibromo-
benzaldehyde (1). The Suzuki coupling of 1 with two equivalents of 4-methoxybenzeneboronic 
acid (2) yields 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)-phenyl]benzaldehyde (3), which is further reacted 
with pyrrole (4) in a Lewis acid catalyzed reaction to form porphyrin macrocycles. Finally, methyl 
groups were removed by refluxing the ester with KOH followed by the slow addition of HCl at 
0°C, resulting in the precipitation TBCPPP (6) which was collected by vacuum filtration. Dark red 
crystals of UNLPF-1 were synthesized by a solvothermal reaction of TBCPPP (6) and 
Zn(NO3)2∙6H2O in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and acetic acid (30:1, v/v) at 80°C for 72 hrs. 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction (SXRD) studies at the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne National 
Laboratory, revealed that UNLPF-1-Zn crystalizes in the tetragonal space group I4/mcm with a = 
30.701(4) and c = 28.957(5) Å. The phase-purity of the bulk sample was confirmed by powder X-
ray diffraction (PXRD) measurements, which showed good agreement with simulations based on 
the single-crystal structure (Figure 2.2). 
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Figure 2.2. Experimental X-ray powder diffraction pattern for UNLPF-1 (black) and simulated 
powder pattern (red). 
 
Figure 2.3. FT-IR spectra for TBCPPP (black) and UNLPF-1 (red). 
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Unlike other MPFs constructed using octacarboxylate TDBPP linked by some rare SBUs,30-32 
UNLPF-1-Zn possesses a common type of SBU: square paddlewheel [Zn2(COO)4(H2O)2] (Figure 
2.1c). Each SBU links four TBCPPP ligands and every TBCPPP ligand connects with eight SBUs 
(four above and four below porphyrin plane) which are generated in situ to afford a 3D non-
interpenetrated structure (Figure 2.4). If one assumes the paddlewheel SBU to be a 4-connected 
node and the TBCPPP ligand to be one 4-connected node (porphyrin center) and four 3-
connected nodes (terphenyl arm), UNLPF-1-Zn adopts a very rare trinodal (3,4,4)-c net (fjh 
topology) with the point symbol {83}4{8
6}3 (Figures 2.5 and 2.6). Alternatively, if TBCPPP ligands 
are simplified as 8-connected nodes, UNLPF-1 takes on the (4,8)-scu net, which is the same 
topology as that of PCN-80, constructed from a carbozole-based octacarboxylate ligand.41  
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Figure 2.4 (a) Side view of a single square-shaped tubular supermolecular building block (void 
space in the channel is represented by a yellow cylinder).  (b) 3D network connectivity along 
[001] direction between paddlewheels and V-shaped terphenyl arms connecting with porphyrin 
linker. (c) Side view of the 1D eclipsed packing of porphyrins (void space in cages is represented 
by red spheres).  
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Figure 2.5 (a) Space-filling model of UNLPF-1-Zn viewed along c-axis in space-filling mode.  (b) 
An fjh topology diagram in which blue and green points indicate four-connected porphyrin and 
paddlewheel cores respectively; purple points represent the three-connected for terphenyl 
arms. 
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Figure 2.6 (a) Trinodal (3,4,4)-connected net, where (b) four-connected porphyrin cores are 
green squares, 3-connected terphenyl arms are blue triangles, and 4-connected paddlewheel 
SBUs are purple squares. 
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 Perhaps the most significant feature of UNLPF-1-Zn is the presence of highly porous, 
eclipsed assemblies of porphyrins, which link square-shaped, tubular supermolecular building 
blocks (SBBs) (Figure 2.4a) along the c-axis. Every two adjacent porphyrin macrocycles, together 
with four paddlewheel SBUs form a cage with remarkably large dimensions of 14.5 Å × 23.7 Å, 
measured between the proximal Zn centers and two diagonal SBUs (Figure 2.4d). The tubular 
SBB is enclosed by the V-shaped side arms of TBCPPP ligands connected via paddlewheel SBUs, 
exhibiting quadruple interweaved 41-helices of opposite chirality. The calculated free space in 
fully desolvated UNLPF-1-Zn was estimated by PLATON to be 78.0% of the total crystal volume, 
which is among the most porous MPFs (PCN-222 having the highest value: 79.4%, see Table 2.1 
for comparison with selected MPFs). Hence, our strategy of using a modified isophthalate to 
obtain a highly porous MPF with an eclipsed porphyrin assembly was successful. With an 
additional phenyl ring between the carboxyl group and the meso-phenyl ring, the expected 
increase in rotational flexibility of carboxy-phenyl group is observed (dihedral angle changed 
from 0˚ in isophthalate to 37.5˚ in TBCPPP), which makes it possible to form an eclipsed 
assembly of porphyrins interconnected via paddlewheel SBUs. Note that similar strategy has 
been recently utilized to enrich the structural possibilities and increase the porosity of MOFs.42-45 
 Tubular SBBs in UNLPF-1-Zn are constructed from paddlewheel SBUs, and there is one 
axial water molecule pointing outwards and another one pointing towards the tube center for 
each SBU (Figure 2.4a). As a result, the tube is hydrophilic. The distance between two opposite 
water molecules inside the tube is 5.4 Å, and upon their removal, these square tubes can 
accommodate a column with a diameter of 8.0 Å. It should be noted that upon removal of all 
the axial water molecules from the metal centers in both the porphyrin and paddlewheel SBUs, 
zinc atoms become coordinatively unsaturated open metal sites, resulting in a high density of 
open metal sites (0.88/nm3) within UNLPF-1-Zn (Figure 2.7, see Table 2.1 for comparison with 
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selected MPFs). The high porosity and high density of open metal site makes UNLPF-1-Zn an 
ideal host material to study interactions with different guest molecules. 
 
Figure 2.7 View of UNLPF-1-Zn along the (a) c-axis and (b) a-axis showing the distribution of the 
exposed metal sites depicted as blue spheres. The numbers 0, .25, .5, .75, and 1 represent the 
coordinates along the c-axis.  
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Table 2.1 Density of Open Metal Sites and Solvent Accessibilities of Selected 
Metalloporphyrinic Frameworks 
Identification 
Open Metal Sites 
Per Unit Cell 
Unit Cell 
Volume (Å3) 
Open Metal 
Sites per nm3 
Solvent 
Accessibility 
Reference 
MMPF-1 32 12585.9 2.54 60.10% 46 
UNLPF-1-Zn 24 27293.5 0.879 78.00% This work 
ZJU-19 16 21735.1 0.736 59.30% 32 
ZJU-18 16 21976.1 0.729 42.40% 32 
ZJU-20 16 22434.1 0.713 59.70% 32 
PPF-27 4 5793.65 0.690 63.80% 26 
MMPF-4 48 79673.5 0.602 70.40% 31 
MMPF-2 8 14087.4 0.568 60.10% 30 
ZnPO 2 3616.54 0.553 58.00% 23 
PPF-21 4 7402.24 0.540 67.90% 25 
MMPF-5 6 11422.5 0.525 75.50% 31 
PPF-5 2 3886.89 0.515 74.70% 27 
PIZA-4 64 133619 0.479 68.00% 47 
Zn-RPM 2 6213.75 0.322 68.90% 29 
PCN-222 6 26148.9 0.229 79.40% 48 
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 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of a fresh UNLPF-1-Zn sample (Figure 2.8) reveals an 
initial continuous weight loss of 12.41% (calculated 13.24%) from room temperature to ~290°C, 
which corresponds to the loss of one DMF guest molecule and six water guest molecules 
followed by the loss of six terminal water molecules coordinated to zinc in paddlewheel SBUs 
and porphyrin metal centers. Finally, the loss of TBCPPP ligands starts from ~350°C and finishes 
at ~520°C which results in complete collapse of the UNLPF-1-Zn framework. 
 
 
Figure 2.8 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) data for UNLPF-1-Zn. 
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The porous feature and high density of open metal sites in UNLPF-1-Zn prompted us to 
examine the material’s gas adsorption properties. Prior to the measurement, the as-synthesized 
sample was activated at 50°C under reduced pressure after soaking in ethanol for 24 hrs. Like 
many MPFs, UNLPF-1-Zn does not uptake nitrogen under cryogenic conditions, which is 
currently poorly understood (Figure 2.9).29,46  In contrast, the low-pressure CO2 isotherm at 273 
K shows a very high uptake capacity, with a maximum value of 85 cm3/g at 1.0 bar, which ranks 
among the best in known MPFs (Figure 2.9). The excellent selective carbon dioxide sorption 
performance of UNLPF-1-Zn may be largely attributed to its tiny channel nature of high open 
metal site density upon activation. 
 
Figure 2.9 Gas adsorption isotherms of UNLPF-1 for N2@77 K (black) and CO2@273 K (blue). 
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2.4 Conclusion 
 In conclusion, we have synthesized a metalloporphyrinic framework (UNLPF-1-Zn) with 
eclipsed porphyrin arrays using a single octacarboxylate porphyrin ligand, TBCPPP. UNLPF-1-Zn 
is based on a 3,4,4-connected network associated with a rare fjh-topology. Despite of very low 
uptake of N2 gas, UNLPF-1-Zn exhibits high CO2 capacity and impressive selectivity for CO2 over 
N2. The unique eclipsed porphyrin arrays in UNLPF-1-Zn provide an ideal prototypic structure to 
introduce active centers and study selective catalytic properties of these materials.  
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CHAPTER 3 
DIRECT X-RAY OBSERVATION OF TRAPPED CO2 IN A PRE-DESSIGNED 
PORPHYRINIC METAL-ORGANIC FRAMEWORK 
3.1 Introduction 
The increasing level of CO2 in the atmosphere due to anthropogenic emissions is one of 
the greatest environmental concerns today.1 Current “amine-scrubbing” methods used in 
industry involve the chemisorptive formation of carbamates between alkanol amines and CO2 
and is a high-cost process due to the heavy energy consumption required for regenerating the 
adsorbents.2 Therefore, using techniques that are less energy-intensive to capture, store, and 
utilize CO2 has recently become an active research topic.
3,4 Porous materials such as zeolites, 
mesoporous silica, activated carbon, and emerging metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are 
intensively studied for CO2 physisorption and separation.  Assembled from molecular building 
blocks, MOFs possess unique advantages compared with other porous materials. This is 
because, in principle, the structural versatility of MOFs enables the fine-tuning of their 
properties.5-11 Thus, one can easily tailor the structures of MOFs to specifically bind gas 
molecules such as CO2.
12 In-situ crystallography, infrared spectroscopy, and computational 
modeling have revealed that MOFs that contain amines,13 exposed metal cation sites,14 and 
strongly polarizing organic functionalities15-17 can effectively bind CO2. However, it still remains a 
challenge to pre-design a porous framework with a precise, multivalent binding environment for 
CO2 at the molecular level. 
CO2 is a linear molecule, and the C atom and O atoms are partially positively and 
negatively charged, respectively. Therefore, one strategy to create a multivalent binding 
environment for CO2 in MOFs is to pre-design a pair of positively charged “anchors” to precisely 
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bind the two O atoms of CO2. Recently, Zhou et al. adopted this strategy in PCN-88 (PCN: porous 
coordination network).18 PCN-88 is an extended porous structure composed of interconnecting 
molecular cages which are constructed from four 3,3’-(naphthalene-2,7-diyl)dibenzoic acids and 
two Cu2(COO)4 paddlewheel clusters (Figure 3.1). This cage was named as a single molecular 
trap (SMT) because its coordinatively unsaturated metal sites, separated by 7.4 Å, are expected 
to bind specifically to a linear CO2 molecule. PCN-88 does selectively adsorb CO2, demonstrated 
by gas adsorption experiments and computational simulations; however, X-ray crystallographic 
characterization did not exhibit the expected trapping of CO2 inside the SMT. Characterization of 
CO2 adsorbed in MOFs by X-ray crystallography allows direct observation of its binding motifs 
and provides an enhanced understanding of its interactions within porous materials in general. 
Therefore, it is highly desirable to provide a crystallographic picture of CO2 bound to the pre-
designed SMT.  This is particularly challenging since a perfectly sized SMT need to be designed 
and prepared to provide an ideal binding environment for CO2. 
Herein, we report the design, synthesis, and direct X-ray observation of a MOF that 
contains perfect CO2 traps. Using an octatopic porphyrin ligand assembled with CO2(COO)4 
paddlewheel clusters, we successfully controlled the distance between the coordinatively 
unsaturated metal sites and created an ideal binding environment for in situ generated CO2. We 
show that the coordination of Co(II) in the porphyrin macrocycle is critical and it results in the 
saddle conformation of the ligand, which dictates the formation of the MOF with required 
topology for the precise trapping of CO2. More importantly, we were able to recycle the 
porphyrinic framework by repeatedly releasing and recapturing CO2. 
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Figure 3.1.  Assembly of a single molecule trap (SMT) reported by Zhou et al. from four-
connected paddlewheel metal node (top middle) and the ditopic linker 3,3’-(naphthalene-2,7-
diyl)dibenzoic acid (top left) or 3,3′-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)dibenzoic acid (3,3′-H2PDDB) (top right), 
leading to a weak binding interaction with CO2 in SMT-1 (M = Cu or Mo) (bottom left, M-M 
distance: 7.4 Å) and no potential CO2 binding in [Mo2(3,3′-PDDB)2(S)]2 (bottom right, M-M 
distance: 4.8 Å) 
 due to distance constraints. 
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3.2 Experimental Methods 
Materials and General Procedures 
All solvents and reagents were purchased and commercially available and, unless otherwise 
noted, used without further purification.  NMR was performed on a Bruker FT-NMR 
spectrometer (400 MHz).  Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) was performed on a Perkin Elmer 
STA 6000 Thermogravimetric Analyzer, heated from 30°C to 1000°C at a rate of 5°C/min under 
N2 atmosphere.  IR spectroscopy was performed on a Nicolet Avatar 360 FT-IR.  Gas 
chromatography was performed on an Agilent GC 6890 equipped with a GS GasPro column. 
Super-critical CO2 drying was performed in a Tousimis Samdri-PVT-3D critical point drier. PXRD 
data was collected with a Bruker AXS D8 X-ray diffractometer with a GADDS area detector or on 
a Rigaku Multiflex diffractometer.  The copper target X-ray tube was set to 40 kV and 40 mA. 
Gas adsorption isotherms were collected using the surface area analyzer ASAP-2020.  
 
Cobalt (II) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (Co-TBCPPP) (8)  
TBCPPP (7) (200 mg, 0.127 mmol) was dissolved 50.0 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide. CoCl2·6H2O 
(90.5 mg,  0.381 mmol) was added and the mixture was refluxed at 155°C overnight.  The 
reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo and poured on to distilled water (~50 mL).  The 
product was collected by vacuum filtration and washed with dichloromethane and acetone to 
give a dark purple solid. Yield: 196.7 mg, 95%.  
MALDI MS found for [M]+: 1632.58; calculated for [M]+: 1632.34. 
 
Zinc (II) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (Zn-TBCPPP) (9) 
TBCPPP (7) (200 mg, 0.127 mmol) was dissolved in 50.0 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide. ZnCl2 
(51.9 mg, 0.381 mmol) was added and the mixture was refluxed at 155°C overnight.  The 
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reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo and poured onto distilled water (~50 mL).  The 
product was collected by vacuum filtration and washed with dichloromethane and acetone 
resulting in 201.4 mg of a black solid (97% yield).  
MALDI MS [M]+: found for [M]+: 1637.57; calculated for [M]+: 1637.33. 
 
Synthesis of UNLPF-1-Co (10) 
A solution of Zn-TBCPPP (9) (5.2 mg, 0.003 mmol) and Co(NO3)2∙6H2O (8 mg, 0.028 mmol) in N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (6 mL) and acetic acid (0.2 mL) was heated at 80°C for 72 hrs.  The 
resulting dark red block crystals were washed with fresh DMF and collected by vacuum filtration 
to give pure UNLPF-1-Co: {[CO2(H2O)2]2∙[(Zn-TBCPPP)(H2O)2]}. Yield: 61% based on Zn-TBCPPP 
(9).   
Elemental analysis (%) found for C100H64Co4ZnN4O22 (UNLPF-1-Co)): C 54.62, H 4.28, N 5.09; 
calculated: C 60.82, H 3.26, N 2.84.  
FT-IR ν = 1583.02 cm-1 (s), 1539.27 cm-1(s), 1379.90 cm-1(s), 781.22 cm-1(s).   
 
Synthesis of UNLPF-2-Co (11) 
A solution of TBCPPP (6) (5.0 mg, 0.003 mmol) and Co(NO3)2∙6H2O (8 mg, 0.028 mmol) in N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (6 mL) and acetic acid (0.2 mL) was heated at 80°C for 72 hrs.  The 
resulting dark red block crystals were washed with fresh DMF and collected to give pure UNLPF-
2-Co {[Co2(H2O)]2(CO2)∙[(Co-TBCPPPP)(H2O)2]}. Yield: 75% based on TBCPPP (6).   
Elemental analysis (%) found for C101H60Co5N4O22 (UNLPF-2-Co): C 55.35, H 3.28, N 3.07; 
calculated: C 61.38, H 3.06, N 2.84. 
FT-IR ν = 1591.06 cm-1 (s), 1500.42 cm-1(s), 1330.71 cm-1(s), 848.57 cm-1(s).         
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Synthesis of UNLPF-2-Zn (12) 
A solution of Co-TBCPPP (8) (5.2 mg, 0.003 mmol) and Zn(NO3)2∙6H2O (8 mg, 0.028 mmol) in N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (6 mL) and acetic acid (0.2 mL) was heated at 80°C for 72 hrs.  The 
resulting dark red block crystals were washed with fresh DMF and collected by vacuum filtration 
to give pure UNLPF-2-Zn: {[Zn2(H2O)]2(CO2)∙[(Co-TBCPPP)(H2O)2]}.Yield: 72% based on Co-TBCPPP 
(8).   
Elemental analysis (%) found for C101H60Zn4CoN4O22 (UNLPF-2-Zn): C 57.32, H 3.99, N 3.99; 
calculated: C 60.58, H 3.02, N 2.79. 
FT-IR ν = 1582.38 cm-1(s), 1536.71 cm-1(s), 1384.53 cm-1(s), 782.58 cm-1(s).      
 
Crystallographic Data for UNLPF-2-Co (11) 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected using synchrotron radiation, λ = 0.49594 Å, at 
the Advanced Photon Source, Chicago, IL. Indexing was performed using APEX2 (Difference 
Vectors method).19 Data integration and reduction were performed using SaintPlus 6.01.20 
Absorption correction was performed by multi-scan method implemented in SADABS.21 Space 
groups were determined using XPREP implemented in APEX2.19 The structure was solved using 
SHELXS-97 (direct methods) and refined using SHELXL-97 (full-matrix least-squares on F2) 
contained in APEX2 and WinGX v1.70.00.22-25  C,N,O atoms were refined with anisotropic 
displacement parameters and H atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and 
included in the refinement process using riding model with isotropic thermal parameters: Uiso(H) 
= 1.2Ueq(-CH). The contribution of disordered solvent molecules was treated as diffuse using the 
SQUEEZE procedure implemented in PLATON.26 Crystal data and refinement conditions are 
shown in Table A2.1. 
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GC-MS Headspace Analysis 
Gas Chromatographic (GC) analysis was carried out using an Agilent GC 6890, equipped with an 
Agilent 5973 MSD Detector and a GS-GasPro column (30 m, 0.32 mm).  He (99.99%) was used as 
the carrier gas into a split injection port with a split ratio of 10:1 and an inlet temperature of 
30°C.  A gas-tight syringe was used to collect 20 μL samples for headspace analysis.  All data was 
normalized to the internal standard (Ar).       
 
CO2 Release and Recapture 
Four samples of UNLPF-2-Co were prepared in 20 mL vials with silicone septum screw caps.  The 
mother liquor was completely removed from the freshly synthesized crystals and stored in 
separate vials.  The samples were then washed with fresh DMF (2 x 5 min).  After all DMF had 
been removed, 6 mL of 190 proof EtOH was added and the samples were resealed and allowed 
to sit at room temperature for 24 hours.  GC-MS was then measured on the headspace of these 
samples showing a CO2 release.  All data was normalized to the internal standard (Ar).  
To ensure all CO2 was released, the caps of the vials were removed for 15 minutes 
allowing the CO2 levels to drop back to atmospheric levels.  The vials were resealed and allowed 
to sit for another 24 hours at room temperature.  GC-MS was then measured on the headspace 
of the samples showing no additional CO2 release.  All data was normalized to the internal 
standard (Ar). 
At the end of the CO2 release experiment (24 hrs), the ethanol was then removed from 
the samples and the mother liquor was then added to each respective sample.  The vials were 
then resealed and heated at 80⁰C for 24 hours.   
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Gas Adsorption Measurements 
Gas adsorption measurements were performed using an ASAP 2020 volumetric adsorption 
analyzer using high-purity grade (99.999%) gases. Before adsorption, the samples were 
activated by soaking in fresh DMF for 24 hrs, during which the DMF was replaced twice.  The 
DMF was then removed and the samples were soaked in EtOH (200 proof) for 48 hrs, during 
which the EtOH was replaced three times.  Samples were then dried using supercritical CO2 
following the method outlined by Hupp et al.27  Immediately following supercritical CO2 drying, 
samples were heated at 50°C under vacuum for 2 hrs.  N2 and H2 gas adsorption isotherms were 
measured at 77 K using a liquid N2; Low-pressure CO2 adsorption isotherms were measured at 
273 K using an ice water bath, 298 K using a room temperature water bath, 195 K using a dry 
ice/acetone bath, and 212 K using a dry ice/chloroform bath. 
 
The isosteric heats of adsorption were calculated using a virial type thermal equation given 
below: 
ln (P) = 
1
T
∑ ain
i
x
i = 0
+ ∑ bin
i
y
i = 0
+ ln (n)  
where the pressure (P) is expressed in mmHg, the amount absorbed (n) is expressed in mmol/g, 
and the temperature (T) is expressed in K.  The virial coefficients ai and bi were fit by increasing 
the respective number of each (x and y) until a sufficient goodness of fit was reached.  The 
values of the virial coefficients a0 to ax were than used to calculate the isosteric heat of 
adsorption (Qst) based on the equation given below:  
Qst = -R ∑ ain
i
x
i = 0
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Ideal absorbed solution theory (IAST) selectivities were calculated by fitting a single site 
Langmuir model as given below: 
q = 
qsatbP
1 + bP
 
where the pressure (P) is expressed in mmHg, the saturation loading (qsat) is expressed in 
mmol/g, the molar loading of adsorbate (q) is measured in mmol/g, and b is the fitted 
parameter for the isotherm.  In all cases the goodness-of-fit (R2) exceeded 0.99. 
The IAST selectivity factors (S) were than calculated using the following equation: 
S = 
qA/qB
PA/PB
 
where qA and qB are the are amount of amounts of A and B absorbed respectively, and PA  and PB 
are the partial pressure of A and B respectively.   
 
Detection of CO2 by 
13C NMR  
A sample of crystalline UNLPF-2-Co was added to the bottom of an 8” J. Young NMR Tube.  The 
tube was then completely filled with MeOD, in order to minimize headspace.  One drop of DCl 
was added and a small crystal of GdCl3 was added as a relaxation agent.  The tube was then 
sealed and heated at 80⁰C for 24 hrs.  13C NMR was performed on a Bruker FT-NMR 
spectrometer (400 MHz) over a period of 48 hours with a D1 time of 1.00 seconds. 
 
Computational FT-IR Spectrum Simulation 
In order to support the FT-IR observation of trapped CO2 in UNLPF-2-Co, the theoretical IR 
spectrum of the CO2-paddlewheel site was computed. First, the periodic density functional 
theory (DFT) method, implemented in the Vienna ab Initio Simulation Package (VASP),28,29 was 
used to optimize the crystal structure. For the exchange-correlation functional, the Perdew-
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Burke-Ernzenhof (PBE) form within the generalized gradient approximation (GGA) was 
employed.30 The Grimme’s correction to account for the van der Waals (vdW) interactions was 
also adopted to better describe weak intermolecular interactions.31 The electron-ion interaction 
was described by the projector augmented wave (PAW) potentials with an energy cutoff of 500 
eV.32,33 Only the Γ point was sampled in the Brillouin zone of this crystal. As shown in Figure 3.4a, 
the CO2-paddlewheel model was carved out from the optimized UNLPF-2-Co crystal structure for 
the frequency calculations. The vibrational frequency analysis was then undertaken on this 
model at the level of B3LYP/6-31G(d) implemented in the Gaussian 09 program.34 The simulated 
infrared vibrational frequency of the νC=O asymmetric stretching mode of the trapped CO2 in 
UNLPF-2-Co is about 2425 cm-1 which is comparable with the experimental value shown in 
Figure 3.4b.  
 
Calculation of Binding Energies of CO2 and H2O in UNLPF-2-Co, UNLPF-2-Zn , Co-SMT, and Zn-
SMT 
In order to evaluate adsorption of CO2 or H2O in UNLPF-2-Co, the binding energy, Eb, is defined 
as follows, 
Eb = E12 - E1 - E2 
where E12 represents the energy of the complex with adsorbed CO2 or H2O molecules, E1 
represents the energy of the fragment without adsorbed CO2 or H2O,  and E2 represents the 
energy of CO2 or H2O molecules. These values are calculated using DFT calculations at the level 
of B3LYP/6-31G(d) in the Gaussian 09 software package.34 Five different systems investigated 
are shown in Figure 3.13, and the corresponding binding energies are summarized in Table 3.1. 
In order to evaluate the adsorption of CO2 between the pair of the paddlewheel clusters in 
UNLPF-2-Co, the CO2-paddlewheel trap model (Figure 3.13a) was directly cut from the crystal 
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structure. For further understanding of the interaction between CO2 and Zn-paddlewheel 
clusters in UNLPF-2-Zn, we replaced Co atoms in the CO2-paddlewheel trap model by Zn atoms 
to calculate the binding energy of CO2. To compare these binding energies with those in the SMT 
structures previously reported by Zhou and co-workers,18 we applied the same computational 
method and basis set to first optimize Zhou’s SMT structures (Figure 3.13b,c), and then 
calculated the binding energies of CO2. To further understand the selective CO2 binding 
interaction between paddlewheel and porphyrin sites, two models were built based on the 
UNLPF-2-Co crystal structure, and the CO2 molecule was allowed to relax at each corresponding 
adsorption site. The optimized structures are shown (Figure 3.13d,e). In the cases of both CO2 
and H2O, the interaction distances were found to be shorter at the paddlewheel site than those 
at the porphyrin site. Correspondingly, the binding energies of CO2 and H2O at paddlewheel site 
have larger absolute values (CO2: 6.72 kcal/mol and H2O: 24.40 kcal/mol) than those at 
porphyrin site, as shown in Table 3.1. Using this simple model, we show that CO2 prefers the 
paddlewheel site to porphyrin site, and H2O can easily replace CO2 at each adsorption site. 
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3.3 Results and Discussion 
In order to provide an ideal binding environment to trap CO2, the distance between the 
opposing metal centers of the two linearly aligned paddlewheel clusters (termed as M-M 
distance) is important. Since the CO2 molecule is ~2.3 Å long and the typical axial M-O bond 
length in paddlewheel cluster is ~2.0 Å, we hypothesize that an M-M distance of ~6.3 Å is likely 
to provide a perfect binding environment to trap CO2 for crystallographic investigation. Using a 
shorter ligand such as 3,3’-(pyridine-2,6-diyl)dibenzoic acid to build a smaller molecular cage, 
however, is unsuitable because the internal M-M distance of 4.8 Å is too short to fit a CO2 
molecule (Figure 3.1).35 To formulate our design, we conducted a survey of CSD (Cambridge 
Structure Database) to search for single crystal structures that contain pairs of linearly aligned 
paddlewheel clusters with the M-M distance between 6 to 12 Å. Two frameworks, MOF-14336 
and Cu-TCA,37 were particularly interesting (Figure 3.2d,e). Both structures are (3,4)-connected 
networks with pto-topology assembled between tritopic ligands and paddlewheel clusters. The 
M-M distance is 11.1 Å in MOF-143 (Figure 3.2 2a,d) and 9.0 Å in Cu-TCA (Figure 3.2 b,e). The 
decrease of this distance is due to the change from a benzene-centered tritopic ligand (4,4’,4”-
benzene-1,3,5-triyl-benzoic acid) in MOF-143 to a smaller, nitrogen-centered tritopic ligand 
(tricarboxy triphenyl amine) in Cu-TCA. To further decrease the M-M distance, one approach is 
to periodically replace one third of the four-connected paddlewheel clusters in the pto 
framework with a shorter linker. For example, if M2(PhCOO)4 paddlewheel cluster in MOF-143 
(Figure 3.2a) is replaced with a symmetry matched, four-connected linker, porphyrin, the M-M 
distance can be shortened by ~5 Å (estimated using geometry optimization) and reach the 
desirable value of ~6 Å to trap CO2 for crystallographic study. Therefore, a multitopic linker 
based on porphyrin that contains four dicarboxylate terphenyls is expected to meet the 
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requirement of framework topology and to trap CO2. Indeed, when an octatopic linker, tetrakis 
3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]-phenylporphine (TBCPPP) (Figure 3.2c) was used to assemble with 
paddlewheel clusters [Co2(COO)4(H2O)2], a new MOF, UNLPF-2-Co (UNLPF: University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln Porous Framework), that adopts the same topology of MOF-143 and Cu-TCA 
was generated, and importantly, it provides an appropriate M-M distance of 6.1 Å, allowing 
specific trapping of CO2 within the framework (Figure 3.2c,f). 
 
Figure 3.2. Assembly of four connected nodes based on metal paddlewheel clusters with organic 
linker 4,4′,4′′-benzene-1,3,5-triyl-tribenzoate (a), tricarboxy triphenyl amine (b), and tetrakis 3,5-
bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenyl porphine (TBCPPP) (c) forming the topologically similar porous 
frameworks of MOF-143 (d), Cu-TCA (e), and UNLPF-2-Co (f) respectively. Hydrogen atoms were 
omitted for clarity. 
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The octatopic porphyrin ligand TBCPPP was synthesized using our previously reported 
procedure.38 A solvothermal reaction of TBCPPP with Co(NO3)2·6H2O in N,N-dimethylformamide 
(DMF) at 80°C generated dark red block crystals of UNLPF-2-Co. Single crystal X-ray diffraction 
investigations revealed that UNLPF-2-Co crystallized in a tetragonal system with space group 
P42/mmc, having the framework formula of [Co2(CO2)]2∙[(Co-TBCPPP)(H2O)2]. In the crystal 
structure, each linker TBCPPP connects with eight 4-connected paddlewheel clusters 
[Co2(COO)4(H2O)2] and each cluster connects with four TBCPPP ligands. If one assumes the 
paddlewheel clusters to be a four-connected node and the ligand TBCPPP to consist of one four-
connected node (porphyrin center) and four three-connected nodes (terphenyl arm), UNLPF-2-
Co adopts the same pto-topology as MOF-143 and Cu-TCA (Figure 3.3). 
Similar to MOF-143 and Cu-TCA, there are pairs of linearly aligned paddlewheel clusters 
in UNLPF-2-Co and the M-M distance between them is 6.1 Å. Although this distance is slightly 
shorter than the estimated value (6.3 Å), X-ray diffraction results show that a CO2 molecule is 
perfectly trapped between the paddlewheel clusters, probably due to a relatively short C-O 
bond length (1.06 Å, Figure 3.4a), 0.1 Å shorter than that in gaseous CO2. Nevertheless, this 
bond length still falls within the range of 0.96-1.30 Å as observed in crystal structures containing 
free or coordinated CO2.
13,14,39-44 The FT-IR spectrum of a freshly prepared and solvated 
crystalline sample of UNLPF-2-Co shows an absorption band at 2435 cm-1 that can be assigned to 
the asymmetric stretching mode of the C-O bond (Figure 3.4b). This value is at a higher 
frequency compared with gaseous CO2 (2348 cm
-1), but consistent with the experimentally 
observed shorter bond length. Moreover, based on density functional theory (DFT) calculation, 
the simulated infrared vibrational frequency of the asymmetric stretching mode of trapped CO2 
in the UNLPF-2-Co is about 2425 cm-1, which is in accordance with the experimental value. 
Further evidence of the CO2 molecules trapped in UNLPF-2-Co was provided by gas 
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chromatography (GC) analysis of the headspace over a sample treated with 1M H2SO4. H2SO4 
destroys the framework and releases the trapped CO2, significantly increasing its concentration 
in the headspace (Figure 3.5a). Back calculation using the mass of UNLPF-2-Co and the 
concentration of released CO2 draws a consistent result (See Appendix 2, Table A2.2, Figure 
A2.9). Additionally, the 13C NMR spectrum (Figure 3.5b) of a methanol-d4 solution containing 
UNLPF-2-Co crystals treated with DCl shows a peak at 124.9 ppm that is the characteristic peak 
of the dissolved CO2. Collectively, these results strongly indicate that CO2 is indeed trapped in 
the framework of UNLPF-2-Co. 
It should be noted that unlike other crystallographic studies of CO2 binding in MOFs 
where CO2 was pressurized in sealed capillary tubes that contained the activated material,
13-
17,39,41,45,46 in our study, the trapped CO2 was generated in situ in the growth solution during the 
solvothermal synthesis, possibly due to the decomposition of DMF. To verify this, a series of 
control experiments were carried out to examine the decomposition of DMF under the 
solvothermal conditions used in preparing UNLPF-2-Co. Indeed, using GC, we were able to 
detect the generation of CO2 from pure DMF, a DMF solution of Co(NO3)2, and a DMF solution of 
acetic acid (Figure 3.6). In particular, the presence of a Lewis acid such as acetic acid and 
Co(NO3)2 seems to greatly facilitate the decomposition of DMF, as shown by the tenfold increase 
of generated CO2 compared to pure DMF. Ligand TBCPPP, on the other hand, has a negligible 
effect on the decomposition of DMF. 
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Figure 3.3. The pto-topology of UNLPF-2-Co determined using TOPOS47 shown along the c-axis 
(a) and the a-axis (b). Blue four-connected nodes represent the paddle-wheel SBUs, purple four-
connected nodes represent the porphyrin macrocycles, and teal three-connected nodes 
represent the terphenyl arms. 
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Figure 3.4. (a) Binding environment of CO2. (b) Simulated FT-IR spectrum showing the 
asymmetric stretch of CO2 in UNLPF-2-Co (bottom), experimental FT-IR spectrum of freshly 
synthesized UNLPF-2-Co (middle) and after acid treatment (top).  
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Figure 3.5. (a) GC analysis of air (bottom) and the headspace over UNLPF-2-Co after CO2 is 
released in aqueous H2SO4 (pH = 1) (top). Ar in air was used as the internal standard, Ar. (b) 
13C 
NMR spectrum of the methanol-d4 supernatant over UNLPF-2-Co treated with DCl. 
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Figure 3.6. GC headspace analysis for a sample of DMF (black), DMF and Zn(NO3)2·6 H2O (red), 
DMF and Co(NO3)2·6H2O (green), DMF and acetic acid (pink), DMF, acetic acid, and 
Co(NO3)2·6H2O (blue), and DMF, acetic acid, Co(NO3)2·6H2O, and TBCPPP (orange). In all cases 
samples were sealed in silicone septum screw cap vials and heated at 80°C for 3 days before 
headspace analysis. The amount of each component used was chosen as according to the 
synthetic procedures for UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-2-Co. 
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Figure 3.7. GC headspace analysis for air (olive) and samples of UNLPF-2-Co in toluene (light 
green), DMF (green), absolute ethanol (pink), 190 proof ethanol (orange), and water (purple). In 
all cases, freshly prepared samples were allowed to soak in the respective solvent at room 
temperature for 24 hrs sealed in a silicone septum screw cap vial. 
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Figure 3.8. GC headspace analysis for the mother liquor of UNLPF-2-Co allowed to sit at room 
temperature for 24 hrs (green) and reheated at 80°C for 24 hrs (blue). In both cases the mother 
liquor was resealed in a silicone septum screw cap vial. 
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We recently reported UNLPF-1-Zn, another porphyrinic MOF synthesized using the 
ligand TBCPPP assembled with Zn paddlewheel clusters.38 From the crystallographic point of 
view, both UNLPF-1 and UNLPF-2-Co belong to the (3,4,4)-c net. However, they adopt different 
topologies of fjh and pto, respectively, which can be attributed to the different conformation 
adopted by ligand TBCPPP in two frameworks: TBCPPP shows a “propeller”-like conformation in 
UNLPF-1-Zn and a “saddle”-like conformation in UNLPF-2-Co, with point symmetries of D4 and 
C2v, respectively (Figure 3.9). Because of the D4 symmetry of ligand TBCPPP in UNLPF-1-Zn, 
carboxylates are not linearly aligned to form closely spaced paddlewheel clusters. Thus, it is 
unfavorable to form CO2 traps and no CO2 molecules were observed within UNLPF-1-Zn. This 
result also exemplifies the extraordinary flexibility of our custom-designed, extended octatopic 
ligand. Compared to the previous generation of octacarboxylate porphyrin, tetrakis-(3,5-
dicarboxy-phenyl)-porphine,45,48-50 the insertion of two phenyl groups at the 3 and 5 positions of 
isophthalate provides more conformational freedom during the formation of extended 
frameworks. 
We were interested in the reason behind the different conformations that ligand 
TBCPPP adopts in UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-2-Co. Compared to the planar porphyrin in UNLPF-1-
Zn, the saddle-shaped porphyrin in UNLPF-2-Co is of particular interest. It is known that the 
introduction of sterically crowded substituents at the porphyrin periphery51 often leads to a 
saddled deformation. However, this is not the reason in the case of UNLPF-2-Co, since the same 
ligand in UNLPF-1-Zn contains perfectly planar porphyrins. Thus, it is most probable that the 
coordination of Co(II) causes the saddle-shaped porphyrin core in UNLPF-2-Co. Indeed, most of 
the previously reported Co(II)-centered porphyrin macrocycles have a saddle-like structure.52-54 
Therefore, we hypothesize that the Co(II) coordination results in a saddle-shaped porphyrin 
core, which leads to the C2v conformation of ligand TBCPPP in UNLPF-2-Co and, consequently, 
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the two adjacent paddlewheel SBUs are closely and linearly aligned (Figures 3.9 and 3.10), 
forming an ideal trap for CO2. To support this argument, we synthesized two additional 
frameworks using pre-metallated porphyrin linkers. First, Zn(II) and Co(II) were introduced into 
the porphyrin core by reacting TBCPPP with ZnCl2 and CoCl2, termed as ligands Co-TBCPPP (8) 
and Zn-TBCPPP (9), respectively. Then the solvothermal reactions of Zn-TBCPPP (9) with 
Co(NO3)2 and Co-TBCPPP (8) with Zn(NO3)2 generated new frameworks UNLPF-1-Co and UNLPF-
2-Zn, respectively. The powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) pattern of UNLPF-1-Co matches well 
with that of UNLPF-1-Zn, while UNLPF-2-Zn gives a similar diffraction pattern to that of UNLPF-2-
Co, indicating that the metal core indeed dictates the structure of the framework (Figure 3.11). 
Co(II) in the porphyrin center results in the pto-topology that is essential to forming an ideal trap 
for CO2. GC analysis for samples treated with H2SO4 revealed that UNLPF-2-Zn also traps CO2, 
similar to UNLPF-2-Co; however, UNLPF-1-Co, containing Zn porphyrin cores, does not (Figure. 
3.12). 
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Figure 3.9  (a) Assembly of UNLPF-1 from the planar porphyrin conformation of Zn-TBCPPP and 
a paddlewheel metal cluster (M = Zn or Co). (b) Assembly of UNLPF-2-Co from the saddled 
porphyrin conformation of Co-TBCPPP and a paddlewheel metal cluster (M = Zn or Co). 
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Figure 3.10. (a) View of UNLPF-1-Zn along the c-axis, showing the M-M distance of 9.2 Å 
between paddlewheels. (b) View of UNLPF-2-Co along the c-axis, showing the M-M distances of 
6.1 Å and 10.0 Å between paddlewheels. 
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Figure 3.11. (a) PXRD patterns of freshly synthesized UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-1-Co, simulated 
UNLPF-1, freshly synthesized UNLPF-2-Co and UNLPF-2-Zn, and simulated UNLPF-2-Co. 
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Figure 3.12. GC headspace analysis for UNLPF-1-Zn, UNLPF-1-Co, UNLPF-2-Co, UNLPF-2-Zn after 
treating with H2SO4. 
To gain more insight into the CO2 trapping in UNLPF-2-Co, DFT calculations were 
performed to estimate the binding energies at the metal sites (Figure 3.13 and Table 3.1). The 
trapped CO2 between the Co paddlewheel clusters in UNLPF-2-Co has a binding energy of -11.42 
kcal mol-1. Moreover, the identity of metal in the paddlewheel clusters also affects the binding 
energy: by simply replacing Co with Zn as in UNLPF-2-Zn, the calculated binding energy increases 
to -15.65 kcal mol-1. In both cases, the binding energies are higher than those in SMT structures 
(Co-SMT: -7.00 kcal mol-1; Zn-SMT: -11.63 kcal mol-1). Thus, the shorter M-M distance in UNLPF-2 
-Co indeed provides a stronger binding environment. This result highlights the importance of a 
suitable M-M distance in SMTs for strong CO2 trapping. 
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Figure 3.13. Computational models to estimate the binding energies of CO2. 
 
 
Table 3.1. Binding energies (Eb) of adsorbed CO2 
and H2O in different systems. 
 Eb (kcal/mol) 
CO2 
CO2-paddlewheel trap-Co -11.42 
CO2-paddlewheel trap-Zn -15.65 
Co-SMT -7.00 
Zn-SMT -11.63 
Paddlewheel site -6.72 
Porphyrin site -1.19 
H2O 
CO2-paddlewheel (II) -23.52 
Paddlewheel site -24.40 
Porphyrin site -8.96 
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We were also interested in examining the conditions under which UNLPF-2-Co releases 
or even recaptures CO2. Strong coordinating solvents such as water release CO2 (Figure 3.7), 
presumably via replacement at the paddle-wheel cluster (calculated binding energy with water: 
-23.53 kcal mol-1), but it also causes the degradation of the framework, indicated by the 
disappearance of diffraction peaks in PXRD pattern. However, we found that in a solvent that 
contains a small amount of water such as 190 proof ethanol (5% water), UNLPF-2-Co can 
completely release the CO2 while maintaining its crystallinity (see Appendix 2, Figure A2.5). After 
5 hours treatment, UNLPF-2-Co quickly released 60% of the trapped CO2, and within 24 hours, 
all CO2 was completely released (Figure 3.14a). To test the ability of UNLPF-2-Co to recapture 
CO2 after a full release, we placed it back in the original growth solution and incubated it at 80°C 
for 24 hrs. GC analysis shows that UNLPF-2-Co indeed recaptured CO2 that was continually 
generated from the growth solution (Figure 3.8). Remarkably, this release-recapture cycle can 
be repeated up to five times (Figure 3.14b). It should be noted, however, a steady decline in CO2 
release was also observed. After five release-recapture cycles, only 60% of the CO2 capture 
capacity remained. This can be attributed to the water present in ethanol which not only 
releases CO2, but also slowly degrades UNLPF-2-Co. As the framework degrades, the ability to 
recapture CO2 also decreases. 
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Figure 3.14. (a) Temporal profile of the release of CO2 from UNLPF-2-Co in 190 proof ethanol 
determined using GC analysis. (b) Bar graph showing the release of CO2 from UNLPF-2-Co over 
five cycles. 
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Further investigation of the gas-phase CO2 adsorption in the activated form of UNLPF-2-
Co proved to be challenging. UNLPF-2-Co tends to collapse upon activation due to its high 
porosity; similar to many previously reported porphyrinic MOFs.55-59 Using the supercritical 
carbon dioxide (SCD) processing method recently developed by Hupp and coworkers,27 we were 
able to partially preserve the porous structure of UNLPF-2-Co. Derived from the N2 adsorption 
data, UNLPF-2-Co has a Langmuir surface area of 1011 m2/g and a Brunauer-Emmet-Teller (BET) 
surface area of 623 m2/g, smaller than the predicted value of 3881 m2/g based on crystal 
structure (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.15). Nevertheless, UNLPF-2-Co exhibits a high H2 uptake of 187 
cm3/g (77 K and 1 bar) and a CO2 uptake of 92 cm
3/g at 298 K and 117 cm3/g at 273 K which 
ranks among the highest for porphyrinic based MOFs (Figure 3.16a).48,50,55,56 To compare the 
effect of the metal center on CO2 binding, adsorption isotherms were measured at 195 K and 
212 K for both UNLPF-2-Co and UNLPF-2-Zn (Figure 3.16a,b). Using the virial equation fitting 
method(Figure 3.17, see experimental methods for details), the zero-coverage heat of 
adsorption (Qst) for UNLPF-2-Co was found to be −22 kJ/mol (Figure 3.18). Interestingly, the Qst 
value for UNLPF-2-Zn of −25 kJ/mol is slightly larger than UNLPF-2-Co, which can be attributed 
to the stronger binding energy of CO2 between the Zn-paddlewheels as compared to Co-
paddlewheels as predicted by the theoretical calculation mentioned above. Additionally, UNLPF-
2-Co has little N2 (0.93 cm3/g) and CH4 (7.17 cm
3/g) uptake at 273 K (Figure 3.19). Using the gas 
uptake data measured at 273K and 1 bar, ideal adsorbed solution theory (IAST)60 selectivities of 
CO2/N2 and CO2/CH4 are 120 and 20, respectively (Figure 3.20), higher than those observed in 
PCN-88.18 Clearly, the enhanced selective adsorption of CO2 over other gases in UNLPF-2-Co can 
be attributed to the stronger interaction of CO2 molecules with the ideal binding environment. 
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Table 3.2. VdW surface areas and pore volumes of UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-2-Co. 
 vdW surface area (m2/g) pore volume (cm3/g) 
UNLPF-1-Zn 3790 1.734 
UNLPF-2-Co 3881 1.775 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.15. Simulated van der Waals surfaces for UNLPF-1-Zn (a) and UNLPF-2-Co (b) using 
Materials Studio.61 
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Figure 3.16. CO2 adsorption isotherms at 293 K (orange), 273 K (green),  212 K (blue), and 195 K 
(pink) for (a) UNLPF-2-Co and (b) UNLPF-2-Zn. 
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Figure 3.17. Virial fitting for CO2 adsorption isotherms for (a) UNLPF-2-Co and (b) UNLPF-2-Zn at 
212 K (black) and 195 K (red). 
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Figure 3.18. Heat of adsorption isotherms for UNLPF-2-Co (green) and UNLPF-2-Zn (purple). 
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Figure 3.19. CO2 (black), CH4 (red), and N2 (blue) adsorption isotherms for UNLPF-2-Co at 273 K. 
 
 
Figure 3.20. Pressure dependent IAST selectivities for CO2 over N2 (black) and CO2 over CH4 (red) 
at 273 K. 
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3.4 Conclusion 
In summary, we have shown the design, synthesis, and the direct X-ray crystallographic 
observation of a new porphyrinic MOF (UNLPF-2-Co) that contains a multivalent binding 
environment for trapping CO2. Using a custom-designed, octatopic porphyrin linker, we 
successfully controlled the distance of the binding sites to 6.1 Å to specifically capture in situ 
generated CO2 during solvothermal synthesis. We have shown that Co metal in the porphyrin 
macrocycle dictates the formation of MOFs with a pto-topology required for CO2 trapping. 
Remarkably, UNLPF-2-Co can not only release but also recapture CO2 generated in situ, 
demonstrating a good recyclability. Collectively, this work provides valuable insights into the 
design principle for single molecular traps, which will help to synthesize highly selective CO2 
adsorbing materials in the future. 
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 CHAPTER 4 
FACILE CONTROL OF THE CHARGE DENSITY AND PHOTOCATALYTIC 
ACTIVITY OF AN ANIONIC INDIUM PORPHYRIN FRAMEWORK VIA IN SITU 
METALATION 
4.1 Introduction 
Porphyrinic metal-organic frameworks (porph-MOFs) are a special class of porous 
coordination polymers that are composed of (metallo)porphyrin-based linkers inter-connected 
by metal ions or metal carboxylate clusters secondary building units (SBUs).1 In the past decade, 
porph-MOFs have received resurgent attention due to the persistent interests to assemble the 
tetrapyrrolic macrocycles that are quintessential in many fundamental biochemical, enzymatic, 
and photochemical functions.2-5 Indeed, new porph-MOFs with excellent catalytic activity, light 
harvesting capability, or ion conductivity have now emerged, demonstrating a promising 
potential for their future development and practical applications.6-14 
In principle, metalation of porphyrin macrocycles pro-vides a unique handle to control 
the chemical, optical, or catalytic properties of porph-MOFs. Both pre-metalation (i.e. free base 
porphyrin linkers are metalated before MOF synthesis)6-8 and in situ metalation (i.e. free base 
porphyrin linkers are metalated during MOF synthesis)9,10,12 are commonly used to tune the 
identity of the metalloporphyrin core. Recently, post-synthetic sol-vent-assisted linker exchange 
(SALE)15 and transmetalation16,17 were also employed to obtain porph-MOFs with specific 
metalloporphyrin cores that otherwise cannot be prepared by de novo synthesis. However, the 
extent of metalation, a parameter which also controls the proper-ties of porph-MOFs, has not 
been well studied and utilized. To date, methods that can lead to the controllable metalation 
have not been reported. 
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In this chapter, we report the first example of controllable, in situ metalation of an 
anionic indium porph-MOF, UNLPF-10 (UNLPF: University of Nebraska-Lincoln Porous 
Framework). The extent of metalation of porphyrin macrocycles in UNLPF-10 is tunable by 
simply varying the In:L (indium to ligand) ratio during the MOF synthesis. Since the indium 
metalated porphyrin macrocycle (In-Porph) exhibits a net “+1” charge and outstanding 
photosensitizing capability, such in situ metalation allows for the remarkably precise control of 
the charge density and photocatalytic activity of UNLPF-10. 
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4.2 Experimental Methods 
Materials and General Procedures 
All solvents and reagents were purchased and commercially available and, unless otherwise 
noted, used without further purification.  NMR was performed on a Bruker FT-NMR 
spectrometer (300 MHz).  Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) was performed on a Perkin Elmer 
STA 6000. UV-Vis adsorption measurements were made using an Agilent Cary 300 UV-Vis 
spectrometer.  Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry was performed using an Agilent 
7500cx ICP-MS. PXRD data was collected with a Rigaku Multiflex diffractometer or a Panalytical 
Empyrean diffractometer using a spinning sample holder.  The copper target X-ray tube was set 
to 40 kV and 40 mA.  
 
Synthesis of UNLPF-10 (13, 14) 
A solution of TBCPPP (6) (8.0 mg, 0.005 mmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (0.010 mmol to 0.250 mmol) in 
N,N’-dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.2 mL) was sonicated for 30 minutes.  
The solution was then heated from 30°C to 80°C in 1 hour, held at 80°C for 72 hrs, and further 
cooled to 30°C over 4 hours .  The resulting dark red block crystals were washed with fresh DMF 
and collected by vacuum filtration.  When only 2 equivalents of In3+ (with respect to 6) were 
used in the solvothermal synthesis, the resultant MOF was found to be completely comprised of 
unmetalated porphyrin macrocycles and termed UNLPF-10a (13).  Conversely, when 50 
equivalents of In3+ (with respect to 6) were used in the solvothermal synthesis, the resultant 
MOF was found to be completely comprised of In3+-metalated porphyrin macrocycles and 
termed UNLPF-10b (14).             
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meso-Tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) (15).  
TPP was synthesiezed using the established procedure by Adler and Longo.18 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 8.87 (s, 8H), 8.26 (dd, J = 6.9 Hz, J = 1.5 Hz, 8H), 7.79 (s, 8H), 7.77 (s, 
4H), -2.74 (s, 2H).  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  614.2474; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 614.2470. 
 
(Tetraphenylporphyrinato)indium(III) acetate, (In(OAc)TPP) (16). 
In(OAc)TPP was synthesiezed using the established procedure.19 Single crystals of In(OAc)TPP 
suitable for X-ray crystallography could be grown by slow diffusion of diethyl ether into a CHCl3 
solution.     
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.21 (s, 8H), 8.37 (dd, J = 7.2 Hz, J = 1.2 Hz, 8H), 7.85 (m, 12H).  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  786.1506; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 786.2486. 
 
Figure 4.1. X-ray single crystal structure of In(OAc)TPP.  Thermal elipsoids are shown at the 50% 
probability level.   
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Crystallographic Data for UNLPF-10 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected using synchrotron radiation, λ = 0.49594 Å, at 
the Advanced Photon Source, Chicago, IL. Indexing was performed using APEX2 (Difference 
Vectors method)20. Data integration and reduction were performed using SaintPlus 6.0121. 
Absorption correction was performed by multi-scan method implemented in SADABS22. Space 
groups were determined using XPREP implemented in APEX220. The structure was solved using 
SHELXS-97 (Patterson method) and refined using SHELXL-97 (full-matrix least-squares on F2) 
contained in APEX2 and WinGXv1.70.0023-26. C,N,O atoms were refined with anisotropic 
displacement parameters and H atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and 
included in the refinement process using riding model with isotropic thermal parameters: Uiso(H) 
= 1.2Ueq(-CH). The contribution of disordered solvent molecules was treated as diffuse using the 
SQUEEZE procedure implemented in PLATON27.  Crystal data and refinement conditions are 
shown in Tables A5.1 and A5.2. CCDC 1007272 and 1008172 contain the supplementary 
crystallographic data for this paper. This data can be obtained free of charge from The 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif. 
 
Powder X-ray Diffraction 
Powder X-ray diffraction data was collected with a Rigaku Multiflex diffractometer or a 
Panalytical Empyrean diffractometer using a spinning sample holder.  The copper target X-ray 
tube was set to 40 kV and 40 mA. 
 
Determination of Indium Content by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry was performed by Dr. Javier Seravalli (UNL). 
Pristine samples of UNLPF-10 were washed with MeOH over a period of 24 hrs., during which 
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time the supernatant was replaced three times.  Samples were then collected by filtration.  
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed to determine an accurate mass of the 
activated MOF.  Samples were heated at a rate of 2°C/min under an N2 atmosphere.  The mass 
of the MOF was recorded at 200°C after mass loss due to guest solvent molecules had ceased.  
Following TGA the remaining materials were digested with 70% w/v (100% v/v) nitric acid and 
spiked with 50 ppb Ga as an internal standard.  Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
was performed on an Agilent 7500cx (Santa Clara, CA) operating in He collision mode to 
eliminate polyatomic interferences. A 200 μL sample was loaded onto the instrument for each 
trial, using an autosampler from Elemental Scientific Inc. (Omaha, NE).  While the % indium by 
mass was found to be lower than expected value (Table 4.1), a steady increase in indium 
content was observed with an increasing M:L ratio (Figure 4.9).  Additionally, the % indium by 
mass was determined for several In3+ salts and found to be significantly lower than expected 
value (see Appendix 3, Table A3.4). 
 
Acid Digestion Studies 
Acid digestion of UNLPF-10 samples was done using the method reported by Cohen et al.28 
Approximately 2 mg samples of UNLPF-10 were filtered and washed soaked in MeOH for 24 hrs.  
This process was repeated twice to ensure all DMF was removed from the MOF crystals.  The 
samples were then filtered and dried under vacuum at 90°C for 24 hrs.  Samples were then 
placed in DMSO-d6 (500 μL) and digested with 50 μL of diluted DCL (35% DCl in D2O).  Samples 
were sonicated to ensure complete dissolution.  1H NMR was then obtained from the resulting 
solution.  The percent In-Porph was determined by comparing the integration of the β-pyrrole 
peaks of the metalated porphyrin (9.21, s, 8H) and the unmetalated porphyrin (9.12, s, 8H).  
Demetalation of the porphyrin core by DCl is unlikely due to the observation of the fully 
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metalated spectrum.  Additionally, demetalation of the zinc (II) tetrakis(4-
carboxyphenyl)porphyrin ligand was not observed by Choe and coworkers using similar acid 
digestion conditions.29 
 
Dye Absorption Studies 
UNLPF-10 (washed, 2 mg) was placed in the bottom of a quartz cuvette and 3 mL of a dye 
solution of acid orange 7 (AO-), sudan I (SI), methylene blue (MB+), methylene green (MG+), 
methyl violet (MV+), or rhodamine B (RB+) was carefully layered on top.  Dye absorption by 
UNLPF-10 was monitored by UV-Vis over a course of 24 hours. 
 
Calculations of Dye Molecules and Pore Windows 
To eliminate the possibility of size exclusion for AO- and SI, the x, y, and z-dimensions of all dyes 
were estimated in addition to the minimum (dmin) and maximum (dmax) distances for the window 
openings of the β-tetrakaidecahdral cages.  According to the rule proposed by Feng et al.,30 all 
guest dye molecules obey y < dmin with x < y < z. Thus, size exclusion was not a factor and the 
selective cationic dye uptake can be attributed to the anionic nature of the MOF framework. 
 
Determination of Equivalents of Methylene Blue Absorbed 
A 0.7 mM solution of methylene blue in DMF was prepared. UNLPF-10 (washed, 2 mg) was 
placed in the bottom of a quartz cuvette and 3 mL of the dye solution was added.  The kinetics 
of methylene blue adsorption (λmax = 665 nm) was then monitored over a period of 24 hrs.  The 
UNLPF-10 samples were then collected and washed with MeOH (3 x 8hrs).  The samples were 
then collected by filtration and dried in a vacuum oven for 3 hrs. at 80°C.  Thermogravimetric 
analysis was then used to determine the exact mass of MOF sample.  The mass of the sample 
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was determined at 200°C after uncoordinated solvents were removed from the framework and 
further corrected for the mass of methylene blue absorbed. 
 
Photocatalytic Aerobic Oxygenation of Sulfides 
 
Scheme 4.1. Photocatalytic oxidation of sulfides catalyzed by UNLPF-10. 
The photocatalytic aerobic oxygenation of sulfides was carried out according to the procedure 
described by Lin et al.31 To a dried 1 dram vial equipped with a magnetic stir bar and 1.0 mg of 
UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol, 0.001 equiv.), a solution of the respective thioether (0.42 mmol) in 
methanol (1 mL) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred under air at room temperature 
over a blue LED light source (λ = 465 nm, 135 mW). Reaction progress was monitored using thin 
layer chromatography (Hex:EtOAc v/v 5:1) and the reaction was stopped following 
disappearance of the starting material.  The catalyst was then removed by centrifugation, and 
the supernatant was dried under vacuum. 1H NMR was taken of the crude product, and ratios 
between the integrated peaks of the substrate and product were used to calculate conversions.   
 
(methylsulfynyl)benzene (25)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from thioanisole (15) (49 μL, 0.42 mmol), UNLPF-
10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 8 hours to give the title 
compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield: 99%).  
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.57-7.55 (m, 2H), 7.54-7.51 (m, 3H), 2.74 (s, 3H).  
ESI-MS [M+·]:  140.0311 (calc. 140.0296).  
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1-chloro-4-(methylsulfinyl)benzene (26)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-chlorothioanisole (16) (55 μL, 0.42 mmol), 
UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 18 hours to give the 
title compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield: 96%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.63 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.55 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 2.74 (s, 3H).  
ESI-MS [M+·]:  173.9906 (calc. 173.9906). 
 
1-bromo-2-(methylsulfinyl)benzene (27)    
Prepared according to the general procedure from 2-bromothioanisole (17) (56 μL, 0.42 mmol), 
UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 24 hours to give the 
title compound as a dark brown liquid (Conv Yield: 73%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.64-7.35 (m, 4H), 2.81 (s, 3H).  
ESI-MS [M+·]:  217.9410 (calc. 217.9401). 
 
(benzylsulfynyl)benzene (28)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from benzyl phenyl sulfide (18) (91 mg, 0.42 
mmol), UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 18 hours to give 
the title compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield: 98%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.45-7.40 (m, 5H), 7.28-7.25 (m, 3H), 7.00-6.98 (m, 2H), 4.12 (d, J = 
12.5 Hz, 1H), 4.03 (d, J = 12.5 Hz, 1H).  
ESI-MS [M+·]: 216.0609 (calc. 216.0609). 
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dihydro-2H-thiopyran-4(3H)-one 1-oxide (29)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from tetrahydro-4H-thiopyran-4-one (19) (49 mg, 
0.42 mmol), UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 18 hours to 
give the title compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield: 99%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 3.36-3.24 (m, 4H), 2.93-2.85 (m, 2H), 2.54-2.48 (m, 2H).  
ESI-MS [M+·]:  132.0245 (calc. 132.0245). 
 
(ethylsulfynyl)benzene (30)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from benzyl phenyl sulfide (20) (57 μL, 0.42 mmol), 
UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 24 hours to give the 
title compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield 92%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.58–7.55 (m, 2H), 7.50–7.45 (m, 3H), 2.93–2.81 (m, 1H), 2.78–2.67 
(m, 1H), 1.15 (t, J = 7.5, 3H).  
ESI-MS [M+H]+: 155.0533 (calc. 155.0525). 
 
1-methyl-4-(methylsulfinyl)benzene (31)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from methyl p-tolyl sulfide (21) (57 μL, 0.42 
mmol), UNLPF-10 (0.5 μmol), and MeOH (1.0 mL) under blue LED irradiation for 24 hours to give 
the title compound as a colorless solid (Conv. Yield: 97%). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.55 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H), 7.35 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H), 2.71 (s, 3H), 2.42 (s, 
3H).  
ESI-MS [M+H]+:  155.0530 (calc. 155.0525). 
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Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 
Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy was performed by Joe Paletta from Prof. Andrzej 
Rajca’s group.  Samples of UNLPF-10 (~1.0 mg) were placed in the bottom of quartz EPR tubes 
(3.0 mm OD, 16.5 cm in length).  The solvent, MeOH, was saturated with oxygen by bubbling O2 
through the solvent for 30 min.  Freshly distilled 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine (TEMP) was 
added (0.12 M) and the sample was sealed and irradiated under blue LED light (λ = 465 nm) for 1 
hr.  A second sample was prepared following the same method as above with the exception that 
5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) (0.12 M) was substituted in place of TEMP.  The third 
sample was prepared also following the same method as listed above; however, in addition to 
TEMP (0.12 M), thioanisole (0.12 M) was added.  CW X-band EPR spectra for nitroxides in 
solution were acquired on an X-band EPR instrument, equipped with a frequency counter and 
nitrogen flow temperature control (130–300 K).  The spectra were obtained using a dual mode 
cavity; all spectra were recorded using an oscillating magnetic field perpendicular (TE102) to the 
swept magnetic field.  DPPH powder (g = 2.0037) was used as a g-value reference.  The spectra 
were simulated using Winsim 1.0. 
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4.3 Results and Discussion 
UNLPF-10 was prepared using a solvothermal reaction of an octatopic ligand, TBCPPP 
(tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-carboxy)phenyl]phenylporphine), and In(NO3)3·H2O in N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF).32 Single crystal X-ray crystallographic studies revealed that each 8-
connected TBCPPP ligand links eight 4-connected [In(COO)4]
– SBUs. Interestingly, six TBCPPP 
ligands connect eight [In(COO)4]
– SBUs and form a rare Williams β-tetrakaidecahedral cage 
which consists of 14 faces, 24 vertices, and 36 edges (Figure 4.2a).33 Within each cage, two 
planar porphyrin macrocycles serve as the two square faces, and the pentagonal and hexagonal 
faces are formed with two TBCPPP ligands linked by two [In(COO)4]
– SBUs in orientations where 
two porphyrin macrocycles are perpendicular and parallel to each other, respectively (Figure 
4.3). The overall structure of UNLPF-10 can be viewed as the close packing of the 
tetrakaidecahedral cages (Figure 4.2b). UNLPF-10 is highly porous: the internal dimensions of 
the tetrakaidecahedral cage are 33 × 23 × 23 Å and the hexagonal and pentagonal window sizes 
are 19 × 16 Å and 17 × 13 Å, respectively. Notably, UNLPF-10 also exhibits channel-like pores 
along all three crystallographic axes (Figure 4.4), an appealing feature for catalysis (vide infra). β-
Tetrakaidecahedral cage-like topology is seldom observed in crystals structures.34 To the best of 
our knowledge, UNLPF-10 represents the first MOF that is composed of Williams β-
tetrakaidecahedral cages. 
Interestingly, highly crystalline samples of UNLPF-10 with comparable PXRD patterns 
can be obtained using a wide range of M:L ratios (5:1, 10:1, 20:1, 30:1, 40:1, and 50:1, Figure 
4.5). This is noteworthy since it is well known that the high yield synthesis of a specific 
crystalline phase of MOFs typically requires a narrow range of M:L ratios.35 Thus, the assembly 
of UNLPF-10 is robust and not significantly affected by the M:L ratio. Indeed, regular shaped 
crystals can be obtained for M:L ratios ranging from 5:1 to 50:1 (Figure 4.6). More importantly, 
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single crystal X-ray structure analysis reveals partial occupancy of indium atoms at the porphyrin 
centers for two UNLPF-10 samples prepared at different M:L ratios: Ueq = 1.045 for M:L=5:1 and 
Ueq = 0.445 for M:L=30:1 (Ueq: equivalent isotropic displacement parameter). In crystallography, 
a significantly high Ueq value as compared to that of neighboring atoms usually indicates a low 
atomic occupancy. As a comparison, the occupancies of In atoms at the [In(COO)4]
– SBUs in 
these two samples were found to be similar (Ueq = 0.117 and Ueq = 0.121, respectively). 
Therefore, a higher M:L ratio indeed results in a higher extent of metalation of porphyrins in 
UNLPF-10. 
 
Figure 4.2. (a) Illustration of the octatopic ligand TBCPPP and [In(COO)4]
– SBU forming the 
Williams β-tetrakaidecahedral cage. (b) Close packing of tetrakaidecahedral cages. (c) and (d) 
Controlling the charge density of UNLPF-10 via indium metalation of porphyrins (charges are 
shown with respect to cage occupancy in overall framework). 
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Figure 4.3. Williams β-tetrakaidecahedral cages of UNLPF-10 comprised of eight pentagonal 
windows (a) and four hexagonal windows (b), and views of the ABA cage packing along the 
(0,1,0) (c) and (1,1,0) (d) axes. 
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Figure 4.4. Views of the UNLPF-10 framework showing open channels along the a-axis (a), b-axis 
(b), and c-axis (c) (16.7 Å × 12.8 Å for pentagonal channels and 18.5 Å × 15.9 Å for hexagonal 
channels). 
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Figure 4.5. The simulated powder XRD pattern for UNLPF-10 (black), and experimental XRD 
patterns for UNLPF-10 as-synthesized with M:L = 10:1 (blue), 20:1 (pink), 30:1 (green), 40:1 (dark 
blue), and 50:1 (violet), and UNLPF-10 (M:L = 50:1) following photo-oxygenation of thioanisole 
(purple). It is noted that peaks around 6.0° (h,k,l = 1,1,1) and 8.4° (h,k,l = 1,2,0 and 2,1,0) were 
often absent for the large polyhedral shaped crystal samples (see Figure 4.6), which may be 
explained by preferential orientation. Indeed, such peaks appear in the powder pattern of 
UNLPF-10 (M:L = 50:1, red) upon extensive grinding and match well with the simulated result, 
furthering confirming the phase purity of UNLPF-10. 
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Figure 4.6. Optical microscope images taken at 70x magnification of UNLPF-10 as-synthesized 
with M:L = 10:1 (a), 20:1 (b), 30:1 (c), 40:1 (d), and 50:1 (e), and UNLPF-10 (M:L = 50:1) following 
the photo-oxygenation of thioanisole (f).    
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Next, we used nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy to evaluate the extent 
of metalation at bulk level. 1H NMR spectra of acid digested samples of UNLPF-10 showed two 
sets of signals in the aromatic region assigned to free base porphyrin (Porph) and indium 
metalated porphyrin (In-Porph), respectively (Figure 4.7). Specifically, as the M:L ratio increases, 
the peak intensities of Porph at 8.25, 8.72, 8.85 ppm (terphenyl) and 9.11 ppm (β-pyrrole) 
decrease and the peak intensities of In-Porph at 8.15, 8.60, and 9.21 ppm increase (Figure 4.7). 
Complete metalation with indium was only possible when the M:L ratio was 50:1, indicating 
slow reaction kinetics. This is in sharp contrast to the metalation of other metals such as zinc,9 
copper,12 and cobalt,10 for which a low M:L ratio can lead to a complete metalation. 
Interestingly, attempted pre-metalation of TBCPPP linkers with In3+ was unsuccessful (Figure 
4.8), thus the observed in situ metalation is likely due to the tendency of minimizing the overall 
framework charge density (vide infra). Further, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
(ICP-MS) analysis shows a good correlation between the M:L ratio and the mass content of 
indium in UNLPF-10 (Figure 4.9 and Table 4.1), suggesting that the M:L ratio indeed controls the 
extent of metalation in UNLPF-10. 
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Figure 4.7. 1H NMR spectra in the aromatic region of TBCPPP linkers (circle: In-Porph; triangle: 
Porph) obtained via acid digestion of UNLPF-10 samples prepared at different M:L ratios. 
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Figure 4.8. 1H NMR spectra of TBCPPP after stirring in d6-DMSO (red) or DMF (black) at 80°C in 
the presence of 50 equivalents of In(NO3)3 showing no success of indium metalation. 
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Figure 4.9. Mass percent of indium found by ICP-MS for UNLPF-10 synthesized with various M:L 
 
Table 4.1. Expected indium content for UNLPF-10 synthesized with various M:L ratios. 
M:L 
% Mass In by 
1
H NMRa 
Avg. Unit Cell 
Massb 
Expected % Mass 
In Found  % Mass In
c 
5 8.83 1893.20 12.66 8.35 
10 25.12 1904.41 13.57 9.63 
20 57.11 1926.42 15.32 13.07 
30 71.40 1936.25 16.09 14.04 
40 88.35 1947.91 16.99 15.17 
50 99.99 1955.86 17.61 15.74 
a
Determined by comparing the integration of the β-pyrrole peaks for In-TBCPPP and TBCPPP. 
b
Includes 
mass of NH2Me2
+
. 
c
Determined by ICP-MS. 
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Similar to many In-MOFs,36-39 UNLPF-10 forms as an anionic framework due to the 
presence of [In(COO)4]
– SBUs. Me2NH
2+ are presumably the counter cations (Figure 4.10) that 
are loosely bound within the framework. The anionic nature was also confirmed by ion 
exchange with organic dyes.30 Specifically, cationic dyes such as methylene blue (MB+), 
methylene green (MG+), methyl violet (MV+), and rhodamine B (RB+) completely ex-changed 
with Me2NH2
+ within 24h (Figure 4.11). However, UNLPF-10 shows weak adsorption of neutral 
Sudan I (SI) and no adsorption of anionic acid orange (AO–) (Figure 4.11). Clearly, the selective 
adsorption of cationic dyes is due to the coulombic interaction of an anionic framework with 
cationic guests.  To eliminate the possibility of size exclusion for AO- and SI, the x,y and z-
dimensions of all dyes were estimated in addition to the minimum (dmin) and maximum (dmax) 
distances for the window openings of the β-tetrakaidecahdral cages (See Appendix 3, Table 
A3.5).  According to the rule proposed by Feng et al.,30 all guest dye molecules obey y < dmin with 
x < y < z. Thus, size exclusion was not a factor and the selective cationic dye uptake can be 
attributed to the anionic nature of the MOF framework. 
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Figure 4.10. 1H NMR spectra obtained via acid digestion of UNLPF-10 samples synthesized with 
M:L = 5:1 (blue), 30:1 (black), and 50:1 (red).    
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Figure 4.11. (a) Photographs of organic dye solutions before and after treating with UNLPF-10. 
(b) Dye adsorption by UNLPF-10 monitored by UV-Vis for solutions of acid orange 7 (orange 
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squares), sudan I (red diamonds), methylene blue (blue circles), methylene green (green 
triangles), methyl violet (purple triangles), and rhodamine B (pink triangles). 
In-Porph typically exhibits a “+1” effective charge since the axially coordinated anion 
(NO3 in this case) has a strong tendency to dissociate in polar solution.
40 Therefore, we reasoned 
that the charge density of UNLPF-10 is dependent on the extent of porphyrin metalation. When 
the entire framework is composed of Porph (0% meta-lation) or In-Porph (100% metalation), the 
calculated charge density is “–2” or “–1” per cage, respectively (Figure 4.2c,d). We further 
quantified the charge density of UNLPF-10 by calculating the average amount of adsorbed MB+ 
in one tetrakaidecahedral cage using UV-Vis spectroscopy. Remarkably, as the extent of 
metalation in UNLPF-10 increased, the equivalents of MB+ absorbed per cage decreased from ~2 
(8% metalation) to ~1 (100% metalation) (Figure 4.12 and Table 4.2), corresponding to a charge 
density per cage of “–2” and “–1”, respectively. Further, 1H NMR analysis of the MB+@UNLPF-10 
samples using acid digestion treatment also confirmed the varying equivalents of extra-
framework MB+ (Figure 4.13 and Table 4.3). 
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Figure 4.12. MB+ exchange with UNLPF-10 with different percent of In-Porph. The dye con-tent 
was monitored by UV-Vis in DMF (λmax=665 nm). 
 
Table 4.2. Determination of the methylene blue equivalents absorbed by UV-Vis. 
M:L %In-Porph
a
 
UNLPF-10 + MB
+                
(mg)
b
 
ΔAbs
c
 
MB
+
                
(mg)
d
 
UNLPF-10 (mg) 
Eq. 
MB
+
 
50:1 100 2.277 0.840 0.393 1.885 1.060 
40:1 88 2.376 0.991 0.465 1.911 1.249 
20:1 57 2.545 1.247 0.588 1.957 1.573 
10:1 25 2.689 1.459 0.689 1.999 1.839 
5:1 8 2.775 1.605 0.759 2.016 2.024 
aDetermined by 1H NMR of acid digested samples. bDetermined by TGA.  Masses were 
recorded at 200°C. cAfter 24 hrs. dDetermined using MB+ standardization line (See Appendix 3, 
Figure A3.2). 
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Figure 4.13. 1H NMR spectra obtained via acid digestion of samples of methylene blue (MB+) 
(black), UNLPF-10 synthesized with M:L = 10:1, and MB+@UNLPF-10 for samples of UNLPF-10 
synthesized with M:L = 10:1 (pink), 20:1 (green), and 50:1 (blue).  
 
Table 4.3. Determination of the Methylene Blue Equivalents Absorbed by 1H NMR.  
β -pyrrole 
(8H) 
In-β-pyrrole 
(8H) 
%-Metallation 
Calculated 
Framework Charge MB
+
 (4H) Eq. MB
+
 
0.16295 0.07185 30.6% −1.69 0.20489 1.75 
0.07396 0.11212 60.3% −1.39 0.13196 1.42 
0.00159 0.14248 98.9% −1.01 0.07816 1.09 
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Due to their rich photophysical and photochemical properties, porph-MOFs are of 
particular interest for artificial photosynthesis and photocatalysis.8,11,41,42 In-Porph and their 
derivatives are excellent photosensitizers and have been used in photodynamic therapy;43,44 
how-ever, their use in light-promoted chemical reactions has not been documented. We 
evaluated the photocatalytic activity of UNLPF-10 for the selective oxygenation of sulfides, 
which is an important industrial process and the resulting sulfoxides are biologically active com-
pounds commonly used in pharmaceutics.45-49 The photocatalytic oxygenation of sulfides was 
investigated in the presence of O2 (open to air) and UNLPF-10 (0.1 mol% based on In-Porph) 
under irradiation with blue LED (135 mW, λmax= 465 nm, see Appendix 3, Figure A3.3), and it 
generally proceeded in excellent yields (Table 4.4). For instance, thioanisole 17 was completely 
and selectively converted to the corresponding sulfoxide after 8h (Table 4.4). Electron-
withdrawing groups such as -Cl and -Br (18 and 19) were found to slightly decrease the reaction 
rate (Table 4.4), consistent with previous reports.50 UNLPF-10 was not able to oxidize diphenyl 
sulfide 24  (Table 4.4) due to the less accessible pz orbital on the sulfur atom.
51 Control 
experiments revealed the essential role of light, photocatalyst, and O2 in this reaction (Table 4.5, 
entries 2-4). UNLPF-10 exhibits excellent stability indicated by its well-preserved crystalline 
nature after reactions (Figure 4.5). Importantly, it can also be repeatedly used without decrease 
of activity (Table 4.5, entry 5 and Figure 4.14). The possible over-oxidized byproduct, sulfone, 
was not detected, suggesting that the reaction involves the singlet oxygen pathway,52,53 which 
was further supported by a control reaction performed in the deuterated solvent (d4-MeOD).
54  
It is known that 1O2 has a longer lifetime in deuterated solvent due to the lower energy D-X 
vibrations as compared to those of the protonated counterpart.  Indeed we found that the 
reaction proceeds much faster in d4-MeOD, requiring only 4.5 hrs. to achieve >99% conversion 
(Figure 4.15). 
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It is known that thioethers can be photo-oxidized by both a singlet oxygen (1O2) 
pathway55,56 and a superoxide (O2
•−) pathway.56-60  To investigate the mechanism of thioanisole 
oxidation by UNLPF-10, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy was employed.61 
2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine (TEMP) and 5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) were 
employed as scavengers to trap 1O2 and O2
•−, respectively.62 For an irradiated sample of UNLPF-
10 alone in O2 saturated MeOH, an EPR signal was detected in the presence of TEMP (Figure 
4.16a) indicating the formation of the TEMPO radical from 1O2.  However, under the same 
conditions, a sample of UNLPF-10 did not show an EPR signal in the presence of DMPO 
(Fig.4.16b), indicating  no O2
•− was generated.  When thioanisole was added to a solution of 
TEMP in aerated MeOH over UNLPF-10, the EPR signal was significantly quenched, indicating 
that the 1O2 formed was consumed in the formation of the sulfoxide (Figure 4.16c).  This result 
taken in combination with the previously mentioned control experiments strongly suggests that 
the thioanisole oxidation by UNLPF-10 is mediated by the 1O2 pathway. Based on previous 
studies,63 we suggest that the mechanism involves the initial formation of a persulfoxide 
intermediate between the sulfide and 1O2 (Scheme 4.2). The lifetime of this persulfoxide 
intermediate has been shown to be sufficient enough to undergo a nucleophilic addition with a 
second sulfide molecule.64 This results in an unstable anionic hypervalent intermediate which 
further cleaves to give two sulfoxide products. 
We next demonstrated that the controllable in situ metalation of UNLPF-10 leads to its 
tunable photocatalytic activity: the rate of photo-oxygenation of thioanisole increased as the 
percent of In-Porph sites increased (Figure 4.17). For instance, UNLPF-10 with ~25% In-Porph 
sites required 40h to achieve a complete conversion, whereas ~98% In-porph only requires 8h 
(Figure 4.17). It is noted that free base porphyrin is also common photo-sensitizers.65 However, 
our result clearly shows that it is less photocatalytically active than In-Porph for oxygenation of 
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sulfides. Indeed, the photo-oxygenation using tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) and its indium 
metalated derivative (In-TPP) proceeded with conversions of 31% and 73%, respectively (Table 
1, entries 13 and 14). This result also indicates the catalytic activity of heterogeneous UNLPF-10 
is superior to that of the homogenous In-TPP(OAc).42  Additionally, UNLPF-10 outperformed 
MMPF-7, an indium porphyrin MOF recently reported by Ma and coworkers.66 This can be 
attributed to the significantly smaller channel dimensions in MMPF-7, limiting the efficient 
diffusion of substrates.  
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Table 4.4. Photo-oxygenation of sulfides. 
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Table 4.5. Photo-oxygenation of sulfides control experiments. 
 
Entry Catalyst t (hrs) 
Sulfoxide 
Conversion (%)a 
Sulfone 
Conversion (%)a 
1 UNLPF-10b 8 >99% 0% 
2b UNLPF-10b 48 0% 0% 
3 - 48 0% 0% 
4c UNLPF-10b 48 2% 0% 
5d UNLPF-10b 8 97% <1% 
6 TPP 18 31% 0% 
7 In-TPP(OAc) 24 94% 5% 
8 Ru(bpy)3Cl2 24 67% 2% 
966 MMPF-7 24 30% 0% 
aDetermined by 1H NMR. bNo Light. cUnder an Ar atmosphere.  dAfter 5th 
recycle of UNLPF-10. 
 
 
Figure 4.14. UNLPF-10 recyclability test for the photo-oxidation of thioanisole. 
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Figure 4.15. Determination of the turn-over number (black) and turn over frequency (red) for 
the photo-oxygenation of of thioanisole by UNLPF-10 (a) and reaction progress monitored by 1H 
NMR for photo-oxygenation of of thioanisole by UNLPF-10 in CD3OD (red) and CH3OH (black) (b). 
A faster rate in CD3OD supports the singlet oxygen reaction pathway. 
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Figure 4.16. EPR spectra for UNLPF-10 in aerated MeOH containing: 0.12 M TEMP (a); 0.12 M 
DMPO (b); 0.12 M TEMP and 0.12 M thioanisole (c). The appearance of signal TEMPO in (a) and 
disappearance such signal in (c) strongly suggest the singlet oxygen pathway. The absence of 
radical signal in sample (b) also suggests that no O2
•– was generated. 
 
 
 
 1
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Scheme 4.2. Proposed mechanism for the photo-oxidation of sulfides catalyzed by UNLPF-10. 
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Figure 4.17. Photo-oxygenation of thioanisole catalyzed UNLPF-10 with 100% In-Porph (purple), 
71% In-Porph (green), and 25% In-Porph (red). 
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Figure 4.18.  1H NMR for control experiments in the photo-oxidation of thioanisole.  The 1H NMR 
spectrum for pure thioanisole is shown in red, followed by spectra of the crude reaction mixture 
with no catalyst (dark blue), TPP (pink), In-TPP(OAc) (green), UNLPF-10 (reaction was kept in the 
dark) (blue), Ru(bpy)3Cl2 (purple), and MMPF-7
66 (black). 
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Figure 4.18. Photo-oxygenation of thioanisole catalyzed UNLPF-10 with 100% In-Porph (purple), 
71% In-Porph (green), and 25% In-Porph (red). 
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4.4 Conclusion 
In summary, a new anionic indium porphyrin frame-work, UNLPF-10, has been 
constructed as the first example of a MOF composed of close packed Williams β-
tetrakaidecahedral cages. The metalation of porphyrin macrocycles can be simply controlled by 
adjusting the M:L ratio during synthesis, resulting in fine-tuning of the charge density of the 
framework. UNLPF-10 exhibits excellent photocatalytic activity toward the selective oxygenation 
of sulfides, which is also tunable by indium metalation. In light of its ionic feature, additional 
functions can be easily incorporated to UNLPF-10 via ionic exchange with extra-framework 
guests with interesting chemical,67-69 catalytic,70 or optical properties.71,72 Thus, this study paves 
a way for realizing new applications of porph-MOFs. Ionic MOFs have a distinct advantage over 
neutral MOFs; that it, their properties can easily be adjusted or enhanced simply by 
incorporating oppositely charged extra-framework guests ions.  We have demonstrated a novel 
approach to fine-tuning the charge of a MOF framework, which provides insight for future ionic 
MOF design. 
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CHAPTER 5 
A REVIEW OF IONIC METAL-ORGANIC FRAMEWORKS 
5.1 Introduction 
 Ionic MOFs (I-MOFs) are a unique type of MOFs that are composed of charged (positive 
or negative) frameworks containing mobile or loosely bound extra-framework counter ions. The 
ionic feature of I-MOFs mimics some inorganic porous materials such as zeolites that also have 
charged framework with free and exchangeable counter ions. Strong electrostatic forces exist 
between the charged framework and guest molecules and provide additional interactions, 
which contribute to the high adsorption capability and efficiency of separation processes. This 
charged nature also enables I-MOFs to permanently incorporate, through ion exchange, other 
extra-framework ions with interesting chemical, catalytic, and optical properties, which allows 
for the realization of many unconventional applications of MOFs. The nanosized and charged 
pores in these ionic architectures provide a strong interaction between the host and guest 
molecules including enhanced adsorption towards small gases and solvent molecules. Via ion 
exchange, I-MOFs can be easily modified and accommodate other charged guest molecules, 
making them an ideal platform for different applications as functional materials. The present 
chapter discusses the most recent advances in I-MOFs. The design strategies based on both 
charged organic linkers and inorganic clusters are summarized. Additionally, several applications 
of I-MOFs including gas and small molecule’s adsorption, chemical sensing, proton conductors, 
photonics, and catalysis are described. 
 In this chapter, we outline the common design strategies and synthetic approaches used 
for the preparation of I-MOFs. Enhanced gas adsorption and small molecule uptake due to the 
ionic feature of I-MOFs is discussed in detail. To synthesize a charged framework, one can emply 
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either the organic linker or inorganic cluster as a charged moiety. Indeed, both strategies have 
been extensively used and thus both approaches will be detailed in this chapter. Recently 
reported potential applications for I-MOFs in catalysis, optics, and photonics are also addressed. 
It should be noted that this chapter surveys I-MOFs constructed using carboxylate ligands due to 
their wide use in MOF synthesis. Therefore, many coordination polymers that are based on 
neutral ligands including pyridine-derived linkers are excluded.  
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5.2 Charged Organic Linkers. 
 One straightforward approach to design a charged framework is to employ a ligand 
containing a cationic center, the most common of which is imidazolium. Several imidazolium-
based ligands (ILs) were successfully used to give charged frameworks and are summarized in 
Figure 5.1.1-19 Table 5.1 summarizes I-MOFs synthesized using the listed charged organic linkers. 
To the best of our knowledge, the first example of this strategy was demonstrated by Dyson et 
al. in 2005.1 The cationic ligand, 1,3-bis(carboxymethyl)-imidazolium (IL1), was combined with 
SrCO3 in water under ambient conditions and results in a 2D coordination polymer of 
(C7H7N2O4)2Sr·4H2O. Within the network, each Sr
2+ is coordinated by six distinct ligands. Two of 
the carboxylates from the imidazolium ligands are chelating (η2) and four are monodentate 
coordinated (η1) leading to a distorted hexagonal bipyramidal geometry around Sr2+. Along the 
a-axis the two η1 carboxylates each have uncoordinated oxygen atoms that hydrogen bond to 
water. This leads to 2D sheets of water between sheets of the coordination polymer. Dyson et 
al. later expanded on this approach and discovered several other 2D and 3D frameworks based 
on the same imidazolium ligand with different group I and group II cations.2 
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Figure 5.1. Positively charged linkers employed in the synthesis of I-MOFs. 
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 Additionally, several other ditopic imidazolium ligands have been used to construct 
charged frameworks, such as 1,3-bis(4-carboxyphenyl)imidazolium (IL2), 1,3-bis(3-
carboxyphenyl)imidazolium (IL3), 1,3-bis(4-carboxy-2,6-diisopropylphenyl)imidazolium (IL4), and 
1,3-bis(4-carboxy-2,6-dimehylphenyl)imidazolium (IL5). The ligand connectivity can be increased 
to four using two isophthalate moieties as demonstrated by Hupp et al.11 The combination of 
1,3-bis(2,6-dimethyl-3,5-dicarboxylphenyl)imidazolium (IL6) with Cu(NO3)2 under solvothermal 
conditions gives rise to the cationic framework [Cu2(C23H17N2O4)-(DMSO)2][Cl]. This structure is 
comprised of Cu2(CO2)4 paddlewheel clusters which connect four IL6 ligands. Su et al. also 
designed an imidazolium ligand containing a single isophthalate moiety and an adjacent 4-
carboxyphenyl moiety leading to a ligand connectivity of three (IL10).
15 
 Another strategy is to increase the overall charge of the ligand to +2 by introducing an 
additional imidazoleum group.12-14 Wu et al. combined 1,1’-methylenebis-(3-(4-carboxyphenyl)-
imidazol-3-ium) (IL7) with CuCl2 to give a 2D cationic framework comprised of Cu2(CO2)4 
paddlewheel clusters12 (Figure 5.2a). Later this work was followed up by the addition of a methyl 
group at the ortho positions of the carboxyphenyl moieties (IL8). The ligand 1,1’-methylenebis-
(3-(4-carboxy-2-methylphenyl)-1H-imidazol-3-ium) when combined with Zn(NO3)2 leads to a 1D 
nanotubular network13 (Figure 5.2). 
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Figure 5.2. Space filling representation of (a) 2D cationic framework constructed through the 
assembly of Cu2(CO2)4 paddlewheel clusters with imidazolium ligand IL7 and (b) the single-walled 
1D nanotubular network [Zn(IL8)Cl2]·8H2O. Adapted with permission from.
13 Copyright 2012 
American Chemical Society. 
 
 One final approach is to attach the cationic imidazolium group to the main backbone of 
the ligand. Yaghi et al. first demonstrated this strategy in IRMOF-76 using the ligand 4,7-bis(4-
carboxyphenyl)-1,3-dimethylbenzimidazium (IL11).
16 In 2011, Hupp et al. also adopted this 
strategy using the ligand 3-((4,4’-dicarboxybiphenyl-2-yl)methyl)-1-methyl-imidazol-3-ium (IL12) 
which led to an interpenetrated 2D cationic framework. Interestingly, by adding an additional 
imidazolium group (IL13) framework interpenetration can be avoided.
17 
 While cationic ligands are frequently employed to generate cationic MOFs, relatively 
few examples of anionic ligands used in MOFs have been reported.  Hupp, Farha, and Nguyen, 
used the anionic pillar dipyridyl boron dipyrromethene in combination  with 1,4-dibromo-
2,3,5,6-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl) benzene  and Zn(NO3)2•6H2O  in DMF to give BOB MOF, which 
is presumably an anionic framework.  An isostructural MOF (BOP MOF) can be generated using 
tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin as the tetratopic carboxy ligand.  Our group has also 
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recently demonstrated this concept, using an anionic ligand (tetrabutylammonium4',4'',4'''-(((l4-
boranetetrayl) tetrakis(2,3,5,6-tetrafluorobenzene-4,1-diyl))tetrakis(ethyne-2,1-
diyl))tetrabenzoate; Figure 5.3).20  The solvothermal reaction of this ligand with ZrCl4 in DMF 
yields the anionic MOF NPF-201, which further can be used to uptake cationic guest molecule 
such as Ru(bpy)3
2+. 
 
Figure 5.3. NPF- 201 (4,12,12T1 topology). The blue, cyan, purple, and gold polyhedra represent 
4-, 8-(Zr6), 12-(Zr6), and 12-(Zr8)-connected nodes, respectively. 
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Table 5.1. Summary of I-MOFs synthesized using positively charged linkers. 
Ligand Metal Solvent System Temp. Formula Dimensionality Ref. 
IL1 Sr
2+ H2O RT Sr(C7H7N2O4)2 · 4 H2O 2D 
1
 
 
Ca2+ H2O RT [Ca2(C7H7N2O4)3][Br] · 5 H2O 3D 
2
 
 
Sr2+ H2O RT [Sr(C7H7N2O4)][Br] · 5.5 H2O  2D 
2
 
 
Ba2+ H2O RT [Ba(C7H7N2O4)][Br] · 4.2 H2O  3D 
2
 
 
Cs+ H2O/DMF RT Cs(C7H7N2O4) · 4 H2O 2D 
2
 
 
Zn2+ H2O RT [Zn(C7H7N2O4)][Cl] · 2 H2O  1D 
3
 
 
Co2+ H2O RT [Co(C7H7N2O4)][Br] · 5 H2O  1D 
3
 
 
La3+ H2O RT [La(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][ClO4] · 3 H2O  3D 
4
 
 
La3+ H2O RT [La2(C7H7N2O4)3(H2O)4][(OH)3] · 7 H2O  3D 
4
 
 
La3+ H2O/DMF RT [La(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][Cl] · 4 H2O  3D 
4
 
 
Nd3+ H2O RT [Nd(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][ClO4] · 3 H2O  2D 
4
 
 
Nd3+ H2O RT [Nd(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][NO3] · 3 H2O  2D 
4
 
 
Nd3+ H2O RT [Nd(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][Cl] · 5 H2O  2D 
4
 
 
Nd3+ H2O/DMF RT [Nd(C7H7N2O4)2(H2O)2][Cl] · 5 H2O  2D 
4
 
 
Er3+ H2O/EtOH 150°C [Er4(μ3-OH)4(μ2-O)0.5O(C7H7N2O4)4(H2O)3][Br2.90Cl1.10] · 2 H2O  1D 
5
 
 
Pr3+ H2O/EtOH 150°C [Pr(C7H7N2O4)(H2O)4Cl][Br] · H2O  1D 
5
 
IL2 Zn
2+ DMF 120°C [{(Zn0.25)8(O)}Zn6(C17H11N2O4)12][(NO3)2] · 29 H2O·69 DMF 3D 
6
 
IL3 Zn
2+ DMF 120°C [Zn2(C17H11N2O4)2][NO3] · 1.5 DMF  3D 
21
 
IL4 Cd
2+ DMF 110°C [Cd2(C29H35N2O4)2][Cl2]  1D 
8
 
 
Cu2+ DMF 110°C [Cu(C29H34N2O4)(CuCl)] · 0.5 DMF ·0.25 H2O 2D 
8
 
 
Ce3+ DMF 110°C [Ce(C29H35N2O4)2][(NO3)Cl2]  3D 
9
 
 
Ce3+ DMF 110°C [Ce{(C29H34N2O4)(CuCl)}{C29H35N2O4}][Cl2]  3D 
9
 
IL5 Cu
2+ EtOH 80°C [Cu(C21H17N2O4)][(Cl)x(NO3)1-x] · H2O  2D* 
10
 
 
Zn2+ EtOH 90°C [Zn4(C21H17N2O4)5][(Cl)x(NO3)3-x]  3D 
10
 
IL6 Cu
2+ DMSO 80°C [Cu2(C23H17N2O4)(DMSO)2][Cl] · 2 H2O 3D 
11
 
IL7 Cu
2+ MeOH/EtOH 65°C [Cu2(C21H16N4O4)2(MeOH)][(NO3)4] · H2O  2D 
12
 
 
Cu2+ H2O/EtOH RT [Cu(C21H16N4O4)][Cl2] · H2O  1D 
12
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IL8 Zn
2+ H2O/EtOH RT [Zn(C23H20N4O4)][Cl2] · 8 H2O  3D 
13
 
IL9 Cu
2+ H2O/EtOH/MeOH RT [Cu2(C26H22N4O4)2][Br]4 · 4 H2O  2D 
14
 
 
Zn2+ H2O RT [Zn2(C26H22N4O4)2][Br]4 · 4 H2O  2D 
14
 
IL10 Zn
2+ DMF/H2O 80°C Zn2(C19H11N2O6)2 · DMF 2D 
15
 
IL11 Zn
2+ DMF 100°C [Zn4O(C23H15N2O4)3][(BF4)x(PF6)(3-x)]  3D 
16
 
 
Zn2+ DEF/pyridine 100°C Zn4O(C28H21I2N3O4Pd)3 3D 
16
 
IL12 Cu
2+ H2O/EtOH 110°C [Cu2(C19H15N2O4)][X] · 2xDMF· 2(1-x) EtOH 2D 
17
 
  
DMF 90°C [Zn4O(C19H15N2O4)3][X] · 2xDMF· 2(1-x) EtOH 3D 
17
 
IL13 Cu
2+ H2O/EtOH 110°C [Cu2(C23H20N4O4)][X] · 2xDMF· 2(1-x) EtOH 2D 
17
 
PL1 Mn
2+ H2O RT [Mn2(C26H20N2O4)3(H2O)6][(OH)4] · 15 H2O 2D* 
18
 
 
Ni2+ H2O RT [Ni2(C26H20N2O4)3(H2O)6][(OH)4] · 15 H2O 2D* 
18
 
 
Co2+ H2O RT [Co2(C26H20N2O4)3(H2O)6][(OH)4] · 15 H2O 2D* 
18
 
 
Mn2+ H2O RT [Mn(C26H20N2O4)1.5(H2O)3][SO4] · 10.5 H2O 2D* 
19
 
 
Mn2+ H2O RT [Mn4(C26H20N2O4)6(H2O)12][(bdc)3(OH)2] · 30 H2O 2D* 
19
 
 
Eu3+ H2O RT [Eu4(C26H20N2O4)6(H2O)9][(SO4)3] · 51.5 H2O 2D* 
19
 
2D*: MOFs are composed of interpenetrated 2D networks 
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5.3 Charged Inorganic Clusters 
 A much more versatile approach to make I-MOFs involves the formation of charged 
inorganic clusters. This approach indeed can be used to provide a wide range of ionic clusters 
and, correspondingly I-MOFs, as will be discussed below. One advantage of this strategy 
compared to the charged linker strategy is that it can lead to the formation of both cationic and 
anionic clusters, depending on the number of coordinated linkers and coordination modes. In 
the following we discuss these charged clusters in order of increasing number of metal ions. 
 
Mononuclear SBUs 
 The most common mononuclear SBU present in I-MOFs is [In(CO2)4]
- where four 
carboxylates bind to the In3+ ion by a chelating (η2) coordination mode (Figure 5.4a).7,22-50 The 
first I-MOF based on this SBU was reported by Zhao et al. in 2002.24 Since then, many 
carboxylate ligands (Figure 5.6) have been used to assemble [In(CO2)4]
- SBUs to form anionic I-
MOFs. The In3+ center is usually coordinated by eight oxygen atoms, exhibiting the high 
coordinating ability of the main group element. In rare cases, 7-coordination (one monodentate 
η1 and three chelating η2 carboxylates)32,42 and 6-coordination (two η1 and two η2 carboxylates) 
34 modes are also possible. Depending on the connectivity and geometry of the ligands, the 8-
coordinated environment around the In3+ center ranges from a distorted dodecahedron 24,27,30,34 
to a slightly distorted square antiprism.28 
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Figure 5.4. Mononuclear SBUs. C: grey; O: red; neutral ligand: black; metal: other color. 
 
QMOF-2 is the first reported structure that consists of [In(CO2)4]
- SBUs, in which each 
In3+ is linked to the other In3+ by terephthalate (L1) to generate two-fold interpenetrated β-
quartz networks, which have both a six-fold screw axis and a right-handed channel along the c 
axis (Figure 5.5a).24 The diameter of the channel, calculated from the distance between 
diagonally adjacent In atoms, is 15.0 Å.24 2,6-NDC (2,6-naphthalenedicarboxylate) can also form 
an anionic 3D framework.49 When 2-aminoterephthalate (L2) was used as a linker, a two-fold 
parallel interpenetrated 4-connected 3D framework with smaller 1D channels of ca. 4.6 Å × 4.6 Å 
along the a axis is formed (Figure 5.5b).30 Interestingly, the length of the ditopic linker is an 
important factor that dictates the degree of interpenetration. For instance, 4,4’-
biphenyldicarboxylate (L6) can also be used to assemble I-MOFs with [In(CO2)4]
- as first reported 
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by Yang et al.51 This structure is a four-fold interpenetrated framework consisting of diamond-
like nets with the point symbol of 66 (Figure 5.5c).51 A later report by Huh et al. also showed that 
two isomeric, four-fold interpenetrated uninodal 4-connected diamond networks can be formed 
(Figure 5.5c,d). The two frameworks differ in mode of catenation, which was attributed to the 
flexible bonding nature of the In-centered pseudotetrahedral motif in the presence of counter 
cations.31  
 
Figure 5.5. (a) Two-fold interpenetrated β-quartz networks of QMOF-2 (linker: L1). (b) Two-fold 
parallel interpenetrated 4-connected framework (linker L2). (c) and (d) Two isomeric four-fold 
interpenetrated diamond networks showing different porosity (linker: L6). 
 
 Non-linear ditopic linkers such as isophthalate (L3) and 5-triazole isophthalate (L4) can 
form both anionic 1D metal-organic nanotubes 36,52 and 2D architectures with [In(CO2)4]
- SBUs 
depending on the synthetic conditions.32 Bu et al. synthesized a series of ATFs (anionic 
tetrahedral frameworks) using thiophene-2,5-dicarboxylic acid (L5) as the linker, which all exhibit 
two-fold interpenetration.39 Using ionic liquids as templates, Bu et al. employed D-camphoric 
acid (L6) and obb (4,4’-oxybis(benzoic acid)) as linkers to prepare a series of ALFs (anionic low-
connectivity frameworks) with diamond topologies.46 Due to the presence of large cations such 
as 1-ethyl-3-methyl imidazolium (EMIM) and tetra-n-propylammonium within the frameworks, 
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no interpenetration was observed. D-camphoric acid was also used by Wang et al. to generate a 
chiral anionic-type diamond network in the absence of templates.27 
The tritopic linker, btc (1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylate, L11), was first used by Hong et al. to 
prepare In-based MOFs consisting of [In(CO2)4]
- SBUs.7 This framework exhibits an anionic 
charge with a (3,4)-connectivity (C3N4-type). Interestingly, it can be made under different 
synthetic conditions with various solvents and ionic liquids to introduce different cations 
including choline (N,N,N-trimethylethanolammonium), Et4N
+(tetraethylammonium), 
Pr4N
+(tetrapropyl-ammonium), Bu4N
+, (tetrabutylammonium), HTEOA (triethanolammonium), 
and HTEMA (tris(2-hydroxyethyl)methylammonium).40 It should be noted that the coordination 
mode of btc can also be modulated based on the synthetic conditions to generate different In-
based MOFs. Bu and Feng et al. utilized this tritopic linker and assembled several exotic 
structures such as cage-within-cage 44 and zeolite-type MOFs.38,47 A longer version of this tritopic 
linker, 4,4’,4”-benzene-1,3,5-triyltribenzoic acid (H3BTB, L12), results in an anionic self-entangled 
MOF (ZJU-28), which contains three “parallel, corrugated, and inter-woven 63 nets”, and each 
net is catenated to other two nets.26 
 Tetratopic linkers (L13-L29) have been extensively used in the assembly of anionic MOFs. 
The solvothermal reaction of In3+ with 1,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylic acid (H4btec, L12) 
generates a 3D chiral MOF with a pts topological net.28 Schröder et al. used an elongated version 
of this linker, biphenyl-3,3’,5,5’-tetracarboxylic acid (L13), and synthesized an anionic MOF with 
the same pts topology.25 Interestingly, the dihedral angle between the two phenyl rings in L13 
can be changed to form an isomeric 4-connected framework with a unc topology. 35 Notably, 
Schröder et al. systematically increased the length of the tetratopic linker and found that MOFs 
based on L18-L21 leads to non-interpenetrated structures while MOFs based on longer linkers 
such as L22-L24 show two-fold interpenetration.
29,37,42 Recently, Ma et al. used porphyrin-
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centered tetratopic linkers L27 and L28 to synthesize two metal-metalloporphyrin frameworks, 
MMPF-7 and MMPF-8. Both frameworks are based on the same SBUs and exhibit pts topology 
with three and four fold interpenetration, respectively.33 
 When octatopic ligand L27 was used, the resulting framework shows a 3D (4,8)-
connected network with sqc topology. Surprisingly, no interpenetration was observed in this 
structure.23 It should be noted that the same linker also forms another 3D framework with scu 
topology in which each In3+ is 6-coordinated by four carboxylates.34 
Other metals that can form mononuclear SBUs include Ga3+, Zn2+, and Ni2+. However, the 
coordination environments around these metal centers are quite different compared to that of 
In3+. For example, in [Ga(CO2)4]
-, four monodentate (η1) carboxylates bind to the metal center 
and the coordination environment is distorted tetrahedral (Figure 5.3b).53 The decrease of 
coordination number of Ga3+ compared to that of In3+, despite of the same charge, can be 
attributed to the smaller ionic radii of Ga3+. The distorted tetrahedral geometry is also present 
for [Zn(CO2)4]
2-, in which Zn2+ is coordinated by four η1 carboxylates.54-56 Ni2+ can also bind with 
four monodentate (η1) carboxylates and two water molecules to form an anionic mononuclear 
SBU, [Ni(CO2)4L2]
2- (L: neutral ligand), with an octahedral coordination geometry (Figure 5.3c).57 
Recently, a 4-coordinated [Zn(CO2)3L]
- was found to exist in a polyhedron-based MOF with 
interpenetrating cationic and anionic nets (Figure 5.4d).58 Zn2+ is located in a tetrahedral 
geometry, coordinated by three oxygen atoms and one axial water molecule. In addition, 
oxalates can be used as bridging ligands to construct layered frameworks with Zn2+ such as 
[Zn2(ox)3].
2-59,60 Due to the bridging mode of oxalate, the individual cluster can be considered as 
mono anionic [M(ox)3/2]
-. 
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Figure 5.6. Linkers employed in the synthesis of I-MOFs that contain the mononuclear SBU 
[In(CO2)4]
-. 
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Table 5.2. Summary of I-MOFs containing mononuclear [In(CO2)4]
- SBUs. 
Name Formula Solvent System Temp. Ligand Dimensionality Ref. 
QMOF-2 [InH(C8H4O4)2] DMF 160°C L1 3D 
24
 
 
[Me2NH2][In(C8H5NO4)2] · DMF · H2O DMF 130°C L2 3D 
30
 
In-IA-2D-1 [Me2NH2][In(C8H4O4)2] · 2 H2O DMF/H2O 120°C L3 2D 
32
 
In-IA-2D-2 [Me2NH2][In(C8H4O4)2] · DMF DMF/H2O 120°C  
2D 32  
 
[Me4N][In(C8H4O4)2] DMF/EtOH 120°C  
1D 36  
 [Me2NH2][In(C10H4N3O4)2] · H2O DEF/DMF 120°C L4 1D 
52 
ATF-1P [Me2NH2][In(C6H2O4S)2] · x DMF DMF 120°C L5 3D 
39
 
ATF-1M [Me2NH2][In(C6H2O4S)2] · x DMF DMF 120°C  
3D 39  
ATF-1 [Me2NH2][In(C6H2O4S)2] · x DMF DMF 120°C  
3D 39  
ATF-2P [Et2NH2][In(C6H2O4S)2] · x DEF DEF 120°C  
3D 39  
ATF-2 [Et2NH2][In(C6H2O4S)2] · x DEF DEF 120°C  
3D 39  
 
[InH(D-C10H14O4)2] DMF 180°C L6 3D 
27
 
ALF-1 [EMIM][In(D-C10H14O4)2] EMIM 160°C  3D 
46 
ALF-2 [Pr4N][In(D-C10H14O4)2] [Pr4N][Br] 160°C  3D 
46 
ALF-2r [Pr4N][In(DL-C10H14O4)2] [Pr4N][Br] 120°C  3D 
46 
ALF-4 [(EMIM)2][In2(D-C10H14O4)3(D-C10H15O4)2] EMIM 160°C  3D 
46 
ALF-5 [(BMIM)2][In2(D-C10H14O4)3(D-C10H15O4)2] BMIM 120°C  3D 
46 
 [Et2NH2][In(C12H6O4)2] · 2 H2O · DEF DEF 130°C L7 3D 
49 
 [Me2NH2][In(C14H8O4)2] · H2O DMF 160°C L8 3D 
51 
 
[Me2NH2][In(C14H8O4)2] · 4 DMF · 2 H2O DMF 130°C  
3D 31  
 
[(Et2NH2)2][In(C14H8O4)2] · 2 DEF · H2O DEF 150°C  
3D 31  
ALF-3 [(EMIM)3][In(C14H14O5)2] · 2 Es · H2O EMIM 120°C L9 3D 
46 
 H[In(C22H12O10)2]  H2O/MeOH 140°C L10 3D 
48 
 [(H2TMDP)3][In6(C9H3O6)8]· 40 H2O H2O 170°C L11 3D 
7 
CPM-15-
Co 
[(Me2NH2)4][In6(C9H3O6)12]2[(Co3OH)4][(In2CoO)4(C9H3O6)4] · 48 H2O H2O/DMA 100°C  
3D 38  
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CPM-15-
Mg 
[(Me2NH2)4][In6(C9H3O6)12]2[(Mg3OH)4][(In2MgO)4(C9H3O6)4] · 48 H2O H2O/DMA 100°C  
3D 38  
CPM-15-
Mn 
[(Me2NH2)4][In6(C9H3O6)12]2[(Mn3OH)4][(In2MnO)4(C9H3O6)4] · 48 H2O H2O/DMA 100°C  3D 
38 
CPM-15-
Ni 
[(Me2NH2)4][In6(C9H3O6)12]2[(Ni3OH)4][(In2NiO)4(C9H3O6)4] · 48 H2O H2O/DMA 100°C  3D 
38 
CPM-15-
Cd 
[(Me2NH2)4][In6(C9H3O6)12]2[(Cd3OH)4][(In2CdO)4(C9H3O6)4] · 48 H2O H2O/DMA 100°C  3D 
38 
 [(Choline)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] · 2 DMF DMF 120°C  3D 
40 
 
[(Pr4N)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] DMF 120°C  
3D 40  
 
[(Bu4N)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] DMF 100°C  
3D 40  
 
[(Et4N)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] · DEF DMF 120°C  
3D 40  
 
[(HTEOA)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] DMF 120°C  
3D 40  
 
[(TEMA)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] DMF 120°C  
3D 40  
 
[(Choline)3][In3(C9H3O6)4] · eurea DMF 120°C  
3D 40  
CPM-4 [(Me2NH2)2][In3(C9H3O6)5][Co2(DMF)6] DMF 100°C  
3D 41  
CPM-5 [Me2NH2][In3(μ3-O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In3(C9H3O6)4] · 7 DMF · 23 H2O DMF/H2O 110°C  3D 
44 
CPM-5’ 
[Me2NH2][In3(μ3-O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In(C9H3O6)4/3] [In(C9H3O6)4/3H2O]2 
· solvent  
DMF/H2O 110°C  3D 
44 
CPM-6 [MeNH3][In3(μ3-O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In3(C9H3O6)4] · solvent DMF/H2O 110°C  3D 
44
 
ZJU-28 [Me2NH2]3[In3(C27H15O6)4]·12 DMF·22 H2O 
DMF/1,4-
dioxane/H2O 
130°C L12 3D 
26 
 [H3O][In(C10H2O8)] · 0.8 H2O DMA/EtOH 85°C/105°C L13 3D 
28 
InOF-2 [Et2NH2][In(C16H6O8)] · 5 H2O DMF/CH3CN 85°C L14 3D 
35
 
 [Me2NH2][In(C16H6O8)] DMF/CH3CN 90°C  3D 
25 
NOTT-202 [Me2NH2]1.75[In(C40H22O8)]1.75 · 12 DMF · 10 H2O DMF/CH3CN 90°C L15 3D 
43
 
 [Me2NH2][In(C17H8O8)] · 2.5 DMF · 4 H2O DMF 120°C L16 3D 
22 
 [Me2NH2][In(C18H10O10)] · 3 DMA · 2 H2O DMA 120°C L17 3D 
23 
NOTT-210 [Me2NH2][In(C22H10O8)2] · 2 DMF· 4 H2O  DMF/CH3CN 90°C L18 3D 
29
 
NOTT-211 [Me2NH2][In(C24H14O8)2] · 2 DMF· 2H2O DMF/CH3CN 90°C L19 3D 
29
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NOTT-212 [Me2NH2][In(C22H6O8)2] · 2 DMF· 4 H2O DMF/CH3CN 90°C L20 3D 
29
 
NOTT-213 [Me2NH2][In(C26H12O8)2] · 2 DMF· 2 H2O  DMF/CH3CN 90°C L21 3D 
29
 
NOTT-200 [(H2PPZ)][In2(C28H14O8)2] · 3.5 DMF· 5 H2O  DMF/CH3CN 90°C L22 3D 
42
 
NOTT-206 [(Me2NH2)(H3O)][In2(C30H16O8)2] · 4 DMF· 5 H2O  DMF/CH3CN 90°C L23 3D 
37
 
NOTT-208 [(H2PPZ)2][In2(C34H18O8)2] · 4 DMF· 5.5 H2O  DMF/CH3CN 90°C L24 3D 
37
 
NNU-32 [MeNH3][In(C34H18O8) ] · 0.5 DMF· 3 H2O DMF/H2O 65°C L25 3D 
61 
 [MeNH3][In(C40H28N2O8)] DMF 120°C L26 3D 
62 
MMPF-7 [(Me2NH2)0.71][In1.29(C48H25.42N4O8.57)] · 2.50 DMF· 1.33 CH3CN  DMF/CH3CN 85°C L27 3D 
33
 
MMPF-8 [In2(C72H40N4O10)] · 12 DMF  DMF/MeOH 85°C L28 3D 
33
 
NUPF-3 [NH2(CH3)2][In2(C76H50N8O12)(HCOO)(H2O)]∙DMFx DMF 120°C L29 3D 
63 
 [Me2NH2][In2(C36H20O12)] · 5 DMA· 2 H2O DMA 120°C L30 3D 
23 
UNLPF-10 [Me2NH2][In2(In-C100H62N4O16)] DMF 80°C L31 3D 
64 
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 Eddaoudi et al. first employed a strategy to form anionic SBUs which involves the 
formation of rigid five-membered coordination ring via N- and O-chelation from α-carboxylated 
heterocyclic ligands (hcLs).65,66 Several organic linkers that have been used are shown in Figure 
5.6 and their corresponding I-MOFs are summarized in Table 5.3. For example, when 2,5-
pyridinedicarboxylic acid (2,5-H2-PDC, hcL1) is used, each In
3+ is coordinated by two nitrogen and 
four oxygen atoms of four 2,5-PDC ligands to form an octahedral geometry in the SBU, 
[In(CO2)4N2]
- (Figure 5.8a). The further assembly of the 4-connected SBUs results in the 
generation of three- and six-membered windows to give anionic 2D layers with an overall 
Kagomé lattice topology.67 When 4,5-imidazoledicarboxylic acid (H3ImDC, hcL2) was used to 
coordinate to In3+, two anionic “zeolite-like metal-organic frameworks” (ZMOFs), rho- and sod-
ZMOF were formed. 68,69 In rho-ZMOF, each In3+ is coordinated by four nitrogen and four oxygen 
atoms of four separate HImDC ligands to form an 8-coordinated SBU, [In(CO2)4N4]
- with 
dodecahedron geometry (Figure 5.8b). However, in sod-ZMOF, each In3+ is coordinated by four 
nitrogen and two oxygen atoms from four HImDC ligands to form a 6-coordinated SBU, 
[In(CO2)2N4]
− (Figure 5.8c). 4,6-Pyrimidicarboxylate acid (4,6-H2-PmDC, hcL3) was also used to 
construct another anionic sod-ZMOF (Figure 5.8d).70 In this structure, four bidentate 4,6-PmDC 
ligands fully saturate the coordination sphere of each In3+ through N- and O-chelation [80]. 
Hence, the 8-coordinated SBU, [In(CO2)4N4]
-, translates into a 4-connected node. Castillo et al. 
used both 2,5-pyrazinedicarboxylate acid (H2-pzdc, hcL4) and pyridazine-3,6-dicarboxylate acid 
(3,6-H2-pddc, hcL5) to construct anionic MOFs. For H2-pzdc, 8-coordinated SBUs, [In(CO2)4N4]
-, 
can be formed with either a triangular dodecahedron or a square antiprismatic geometry (Figure 
5.8e).71 For 3,6-H2-pddc, however, 6-coordinated SBUs, cis-[In(CO2)4N2]
-, in which In3+ is 
coordinated by two nitrogen and four oxygen atoms from four pddc ligands are formed. 
Depending on the synthetic condition, the coordination polyhedron adopts either trigonal prism 
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geometry or octahedral arrangement (Figure 5.8f).71 A similar strategy has also been used to 
synthesize cationic MOF by Colacio et al.72 Using pyrimidine-2-carboxylate acid (pymca, hcL6), 2D 
cationic MOFs [M2(μ-pymca)3][OH] (M = Co
2+ and Fe2+) can be constructed (Figure 5.8). Free OH- 
anions play a templating role and also balance the charge in the structure. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.7. Linkers employed in the synthesis of I-MOFs that contain mononuclear SBUs 
constructed via N- and O-chelation from α-carboxylated heterocyclic ligands. 
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Figure 5.8. Structures mononuclear SBUs constructed via N- and O-chelation from α-
carboxylated heterocyclic ligands.
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Table 5.3. Summary of I-MOFs synthesized using α-carboxylated heterocyclic ligands. 
Entry Name Formula Ligand 
Solvent 
System 
Temp. Dimensionality Ref. 
1 
 
[H2TMDP][In(C7H3NO4)2] · EtOH · 2 H2O hcL1 H2O/EtOH 85°C 3D 
67
 
2 
rho-
ZMOF 
[(H2HPP)24][In48(C5N2O4H2)96] · 36 DMF · 
192 H2O 
hcL2 DMF/CH3CN 85°C 3D 
68
 
3 
sod-
ZMOF 
[HIm][In(C5N2O4H2)2] · 4 DMF · CH3CN · 4 
H2O 
hcL2 DMF/CH3CN 100°C 3D 
68
 
4 
Mg-rho-
ZMOF 
[(Mg(H2O)6)24][In48(C5N2O4H2)96] · 36 DMF 
· 192 H2O 
hcL2 DMF 120°C 3D 
69
 
5 
 
[In(C6N2O4H2)2Na0.36K1.28][(NO3)0.64]· 2.1 
H2O 
hcL3 DMF/H2O 105°C/115°C 3D 
70
 
6 
 
[Me4N][In(C6H2N2O4)2] · 2 H2O hcL4 DMF/MeOH 120°C 3D 
71
 
7 
 
[Et2NH2][In(C6H2N2O4)2] · 2 H2O hcL4 DEF 150°C 3D 
71
 
8 
 
[Me2NH2][In(C6H2N2O4)2] · x H2O hcL5 DMF RT 3D 
71
 
9 
 
[Me2NH2][In(C6H2N2O4)2]  hcL5 DMF/Aniline RT 3D 
71
 
10 
 
[Co2(C5H3N2O2)3][OH] · H2O hcL6 H2O 190°C 3D 
72
 
11 
 
[Fe2(C5H3N2O2)3][OH] · H2O hcL6 H2O 180°C 3D 
72
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Dinuclear SBUs 
 A dimetallic cluster can be either cationic or anionic depending on the number of 
coordinated anionic ligands (i.e. carboxylates). When coordinated by three carboxylates, the 
resulting SBU is positively charged: [M2(CO2)3]
+. In this cluster, each 2+ metal ion is coordinated 
by three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and one water molecule, giving a net 1+ charge. The 
coordination geometry is tetrahedral (Figure 5.9a).54 This SBU has been found in the cationic 
MOFs IFMC-11 73 and Zn11(btc)6(NO3)4 (btc=1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylate) 
74, where both 
[Zn2(CO2)3]
+ and [Zn2(CO2)4] are present. Another possible coordination mode for [M2(CO2)3]
+ is 6 
coordination for one of the metal ions. In addition to three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates, the metal 
ion is also coordinated by three water molecules, forming an octahedral geometry (Figure 
5.9b).58 
 [M2(CO2)5]
-, however, is an anionic SBU. Each metal is coordinated by three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ 
carboxylates and one η1 carboxylate, with a tetrahedral geometry (Figure 5.9c).54,74 Besides this 
most common bonding mode, there are a couple of SBUs which can be considered derivatives. 
For example, one of the metal can accommodate the coordination of an additional water, 
resulting in a distorted square-pyramidal coordination geometry (Figure 5.9d).75 Another 
possibility is to change one η1 carboxylate to an η2 carboxylate, resulting in an increase in 
coordination number from 4 to 5 in a [Mn2(CO2)5]
- SBU, with a distorted trigonal bipyramidal 
geometry (Figure 5.9e).76 Further, a recent report also showed that one μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylate 
can be replaced with 1,2,4-triazolate ligand, with the same 4-coordinated geometry on both Zn2+ 
metal ions.77 
 When a dimeric cluster is coordinated by six carboxylates, the resulting SBU has a net 2- 
charge. For example, in [Zn2(CO2)6]
2-, each Zn2+ is 4-coordinated by two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ and two η1 
carboxylates with a distorted tetrahedral geometry (Figure 5.9f) 74,78. In a Cd2+ dimeric cluster, 
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the coordination number of each Cd2+ can range from 5 to 7 due to its larger size. For instance, 
two 5-coordinated Cd2+ cations can each bind to one η1 and four μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates (Figure 
5.9g).78 Additionally, two 6-coordinated Cd2+ cations can each bind to one η2 and four μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ 
carboxylates (Figure 5.9h).79 Lastly, two 7-coordinated Cd2+ cations can each bind to one η2, one 
μ2-η
2,η1, one μ2-η
1,η1(O, O), and two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates (Figure 5.9i).79 
 
 
Figure 5.9. Structures of dinuclear SBUs.  
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Trinuclear SBUs 
 In MOFs, the trinuclear SBU in the form of M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6 or M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6 (Figure 
5.10a) is well known. The charge of this SBU depends on metal ions’ charge (2+, 3+, or mixed 
2+/3+) and the charge of the three axial ligands (0 or 1-); as such, it can be negative, neutral, or 
positive. As shown in Table 5.4, MOFs assembled via SBUs containing metal ions with 2+ charge 
such as Mg2+ 80,  Zn2+ 81, and Ni2+ 82,83 with neutral ligand such as water bound to the axial 
positions exhibit negative charge. However, more recent studies have assigned [Ni3(μ3-
O)(CO2)6]
2- as a neutral cluster [Ni(II)2Ni(III)(μ3-OH)(CO2)6] with mixed valence of Ni.
84-88 In 
contrast, when metal ions with a 3+ charge are used, 1+ charged SBUs [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ are 
formed, provided that no strong ligands such as F-, Cl-, CN-, or OH- are bound to the axial 
positions. Zaworotko et al. extensively adopted this strategy by using [Cr3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ as 
molecular building blocks (MBBs) to construct MOFs.89-92 M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6 SBUs based on other 
metals such as Fe3+ 86,93-95 and Sc3+ 96 have been used to form I-MOFs. In3+ can also be used in 
forming the positive [In3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ SBUs 41,44,97-103. If, however, M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6 is axially 
coordinated with negative species, it becomes electronically neutral. Therefore, to synthesize 
positive charged MOFs, it is important to avoid the possible coordination of negative axial 
ligands. 
 Recently, Navarro et al. reported an anionic porous framework built from a structurally 
related trinuclear Cu3(μ3-OH) cluster connected to another six through μ3-4-carboxypyrazolato 
bridges.104 Both carboxylates and pyrazolates coordinate to Cu, and the SBU can be described as 
[Cu3(μ3-OH)(μ3-4-carboxypyrazolato)3]
−; therefore, the framework is negatively charged (Figure 
5.10b). In3+ can also form chain-like SBUs with the trinuclear clusters as repeating units. As 
shown in Figure 5.10c, within one cluster, there are two kinds of In3+ coordination 
environments: the bottom In3+ is bonded to two μ3-OH, two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ, and two η1 carboxylates 
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to form a distorted octahedral geometry. Each of the top two In3+ is coordinated by two μ3-OH, 
one η2, and three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates to form a pentagonal bipyramidal motif 105,106. 
Recently, one Zn2+ based triangular cluster was also reported 74. It consists of three 4-
coordinated Zn2+ that are bridged by one μ3-OH, three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ, and three η1 carboxylates 
(Figure 5.10d). Thus, this negatively charged SBU has a formula of [Zn3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6]
-.  
 
Figure 5.10. Structures of triangular trinuclear SBUs. 
 
 Metals such as Zn, Co, Mn, and Cd can also form another type of trinuclear SBUs with a 
linear metal arrangement. The central metal ion usually exhibits an octahedral geometry. The 
coordination number of the other two metal ions ranges from 4 to 8, depending on the metal 
size and synthetic conditions (Figure 5.10). For example, Zn-based trimetallic cluster [Zn3(CO2)8]
2- 
often involves a 6-coordinated central Zn2+ and two 4 or 5-coordinated terminal Zn2+. Two 
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modes are possible for 4 coordination: (1) the terminal Zn2+ can be coordinated by one η1 and 
three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and the central Zn2+ is coordinated by six μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates 
(Figure 5.11a) 107 or (2) the terminal Zn2+ can be coordinated by one η1, one μ2-η
1,η1(O, O) 
(unidentate bridging), and two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and the central Zn2+ is coordinated by 
two μ2-η
1,η1 (O, O) and four μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates (Figure 5.11b).107,108 Due to the presence of 
μ2-η
1,η1 (O, O) carboxylate, the three polyhedra become vertex sharing. In both cases, the 
geometry of the terminal polyhedron is best described as distorted tetrahedral. When the 
coordination number of the terminal Zn increases to 5, it is coordinated by one η2, one μ2-η
1,η1 
(O, O), and two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and the coordination geometry is distorted square-
based pyramidal (Figure 5.11c) 107,108; however, the reason behind the different coordination 
mode of the terminal Zn2+ is not clear. Recently, Ghosh et al. conducted a systematic synthetic 
study using 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid to prepare Zn-based MOFs at different temperature and 
noticed a tendency for the terminal Zn2+ to adopt a 4-coordinated geometry as the reaction 
temperature increased from 90 °C to 160 °C.107 However, this conclusion was not supported by 
the result from White et al., who reported the opposite observation.108 Nevertheless, the 
anionic feature of the trimetallic Zn cluster is not affected by the coordination mode of terminal 
Zn2+. It should be noted that both 4- and 5-coordinated geometries have also been observed for 
[Co3(CO2)8]
2- where the synthetic temperature was also attributed to the different coordination 
modes of terminal Co2+.109 
 Cao et al. reported the construction of anionic MOFs using flexible tetrapodal ligands, 
which consist of negatively charged SBUs: [M3(CO2)8]
- (M= Co, Mn, and Cd). The central metal 
ion is 6-coordinated by two μ2-η
1,η2 and four μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates, and has a distorted 
octahedral coordination geometry (Figure 5.11d). The terminal metal ion is bonded to one η2, 
one μ2-η
2,η1, and two μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates giving an octahedral geometry. The overall 
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geometry of the three metal centers exhibits a vertex-sharing mode.110,111 When the metal ion is 
changed to the larger Cd2+, the coordination number of the two terminal Cd2+ can increase. Two 
μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates change to μ2-η
2,η1 carboxylates (Figure 5.11e). Therefore, the two 
terminal Cd2+ are 7-coordinated with a distorted monocapped prismatic geometry.112 When two 
μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates change to one μ2-η
2,η1 and one η2 carboxylate, the coordination 
number of the terminal Cd2+ increases to eight (Figure 5.10f).108 To complete the coordination, 
two trans water molecules are bound to the central Cd2+. 
 
Figure 5.11.Structures of linear trinuclear SBUs. 
 
Tetranuclear SBUs 
 Several anionic MOFs consist of square planar anionic [Cu4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- SBUs, where all 
four Cu2+ cations are 5-coordinated with a square-pyramidal geometry, and the μ4-Cl lies at the 
center of the square (Figure 5.12a).113-116 The unique structural feature of this SBU is the 
exposed coordination sites at the four Cu2+ cations. Interestingly, POST-65(Mn), a MOF 
assembled using [Cu4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
-  and the tritopic linker, methyl-substituted truxene 
tricarboxylic acid (H3hmtt), can undergo metal-ion metathesis, during which Mn
2+ can be 
completely exchanged with Co2+, Fe2+, or Ni2+, and partially replaced by Cu2+.117 This type of 
chloride-centered square planar SBU can also be constructed via tetrazolate coordination, such 
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as [Mn4(tet)8Cl]
-.118-120 Compared to the carboxylate-based [Cu4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
-, there are 
additional Lewis base sites from the exposed N atoms on the tetrazolate, which can be used to 
further bind guest molecules or metal ions (Figure 5.12b). Butterfly-like tetranuclear clusters 
with the structural formula of [M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8L4]
2- (Figure 5.12c) have been found for both Co 
and Ni.121 As shown in Figure 5.12c, two of the metal ions are coordinated by two μ3-OH, three 
μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates, and one water molecule; the other two metal ions are coordinated by 
one μ3-OH, one water molecule, one η
1 and three μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates. Feng et al. reported a 
Zn24@Zn104 cube-in-sodalite MOF, CPM-7, which consists of a rare tetranuclear SBU: [Zn4(μ4-
O)(CO2)8]
2- (Figure 5.12d). Of the eight carboxylates, four are μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and the 
other four are monodentate η1 carboxylates bound to Zn2+.122 Anionic MOF, FIR-4, consists of a 
chain-like SBU with ([Zn4(CO2)9]
-)n as the repeating unit (Figure 5.12e). There are four 
independent Zn2+ in the asymmetric unit, three of them are 5-coordinated, while the fourth one 
is only 4-coordinated by four μ2-η
1,η1:ZZ carboxylates and shows a distorted tetrahedral 
coordination geometry. Each Zn4(CO2)8 tetramer is further connected by a μ2-η
1,η1:EE 
carboxylate, which results in an infinite anionic chain.123  
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Figure 5.12. Structures of tetranuclear SBUs. 
Polynuclear SBUs 
 In general, SBUs that contain more than four metal centers are not common. However, 
several polynuclear SBUs are noteworthy. Bio-MOF-1, first reported by Rosi et al., consists of 
zinc-adeninate (ad) columnar SBUs: ([Zn8(μ4-O)(ad)4(CO2)12]
2-)n (Figure 5.13a).
33,124-127 Each SBU is 
composed of apex-sharing zinc-adeninate octahedral cages with four adeninates that occupy 
alternating faces of the octahedron. Pairs of Zn2+ at the apical positions are bridged by two 
adeninates. In total, twelve η1 carboxylates are bound to one Zn8 unit with a 2- charge. 
Interestingly, changing the synthetic condition can transform the columnar SBUs into octahedral 
ZABUs (zinc-adeninate octahedral building units) with a formula of [Zn8(μ2-O)2(ad)4(CO2)12]
4- in 
bio-MOF-100.128 The difference between the columnar SBU and ZABU lies in the number and 
binding mode of μ-oxo groups: one μ4-O and two μ2-O, respectively. Therefore, the overall 
charge of the ZABU is 4−. Due to the SBU’s large size (14.2 Å × 14.3 Å), bio-MOF-100 contains 
only mesopores and has a high surface area (4,300 m2 g-1) and low densities (0.302 g cm-3). 
Surprisingly, the assembly of zinc-adeninate with a dicarboxylate ligand under a different 
synthetic condition generates a cationic MOF, ZJU-48, which consists of a related but different 
type of columnar SBU: ([Zn8(μ4-O)(ad)4(CO2)8]
2+)n (Figure 5.13b). Compared to the columnar SBUs 
in bio-MOF-1, only one η1carboxylate coordinates to the equatorial Zn2+, instead of two 129, and 
overall charge of this columnar SBU is positive. Recently, an unusual 12-connected tetrahedral 
[Zn8(μ4-O)(CO2)12(H2O)4]
2+ (Figure 5.13c) was discovered in a cluster-organic framework, where 
the SBU can be considered as a tetrahedral μ4-O center bringing four Zn2(CO2)3 units together 
130. Compared to the Zn4(μ4-O) unit in MOF-5, [Zn8(μ4-O)(CO2)12(H2O)4]
2+ can be viewed as a 
larger version with the same tetrahedral symmetry and higher connectivity. The four apical Zn2+ 
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cations are each coordinated by a water molecule, which is removable to obtain an open metal 
site. 
 
 
Figure 5.13. Structures of polynuclear SBUs. 
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Table 5.4. Summary of I-MOFs containing charged inorganic clusters. 
Entry Name Formula Cluster 
Solvent 
System 
Temp. Dim. Ref. 
Mononuclear 
       
1 GaMOF-1 [(Me2NH2)6][Ga6(C9H3O6)8 · 3DMF · 26 H2O [M(CO2)4]
- DMF 180°C 3D 53 
2 MOAAF-1 [(HTEOA)2][Zn(C9H3O6)1.33] [M(CO2)4]
2- DMF 100°C 3D 54  
3 
 
[(NH4)2][Zn(C10H2O8)] · 6 H2O [M(CO2)4]
2- N/A 200°C 3D 55  
4 CPF-2 [(EtNH3)4][Zn2(C16H6O8)2] · 7 H2O [M(CO2)4]
2- NEF/H2O 120°C 3D 
56
 
5  [(Me2NH2)6][Ni3(C9H3O6)2 · 3DMF · 15 H2O [M(CO2)4L2]
- DMF/H2O 78°C 3D 
57 
6 MOF-B- [Zn5(C28H14N2O12)3(H2O)5]
- [M(CO2)3L]
-/M2(CO2)4 DMF RT 3D 
58
 
7 
 
[(NH4)2] adp [Zn2(C2O4)3] · 3 H2O [M(CO2)3]
- H2O 130°C 3D 
59
 
8 
 
[H2DAB][Zn2(C2O4)3] · 6 H2O [M(CO2)3]
- H2O 130°C 3D 
60
 
9 oc-MOM-2 [(Me2NH2)4][Cd2(C52H21PO20)] · 55 DMF [M(CO2)4]
- DMF 120°C 3D 101  
10  [H2BMIB ][Cd2(C9H3O6)2(H2O)2]n·6H2O [M(CO2)4]
-
 H2O 160°C 3D 
131 
11 NU-1300 [Me2NH2]4[(UO2)4(C44H22O8)3] [MO2(CO2)3]
- DMF 130°C 3D 132 
Dinuclear 
       
10 MOAAF-2 [(Me2NH2)2(HHMPIP)][Zn3(C9H3O6)3] [M2(CO2)3]
+/[M(CO2)4]
2- DMF 100°C 3D 54  
11 MOAAF-3 [(Me2NH2)(HTBDMA)2][Zn3(C9H3O6)3] [M2(CO2)3]
+/[M(CO2)4]
2- DMF 100°C 3D 54  
12 MOAAF-4 [(Me2NH2)(H2BHEP)][Zn3(C9H3O6)3] [M2(CO2)3]
+/[M(CO2)4]
2- DMF 100°C 3D 54  
13 MOAAF-5 [Me2NH2][Zn4(C9H3O6)3(MDEOA)2] [M2(CO2)3]
+/M(CO2)2 DMF 100°C 3D 
54
 
14 MOAAF-6 [Me2NH2][Zn4(C9H3O6)3(HEM)2] [M2(CO2)3]
+/M(CO2)2 DMF 100°C 3D 
54
 
15 IFMC-10 [Zn2(C51H39O9)(H2O)][NO3]· DMF [M2(CO2)3]
+ DMF 85°C 2D* 73  
16 IFMC-11 [Zn2(C42H39O9)(H2O)][NO3]· 0.2 DMF [M2(CO2)3]
+ DMF 85°C 2D* 73  
17 
 
[Zn2(C9H3O6)][NO3] · 3 DMA [M2(CO2)3]
+ DMA 120°C 3D 74  
18 
 
[Zn11(C9H3O6)6][(NO3)4] · 9 DEE [M2(CO2)3]
+/M2(CO2)4 DEE 120°C 3D 
74
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19 
 
[Zn11(C9H3O6)6][(NO3)4] · 8 DEP [M2(CO2)3]
+/M2(CO2)4 DEP 120°C 3D 
74
 
20 
 
[Me2NH2][Zn(C9H3O6)] · DMA [M2(CO2)6]
2- DMA 140°C 3D 74  
21 
 
[(Me2NH2)3][Zn3(C9H3O6)3] · 4 DMA [M2(CO2)5]
-/[M(CO2)4]
2- DMA 140°C 3D 74  
22 MOF-A+ [Zn7(C28H14N2O12)3(H2O)7]
+ [M2(CO2)3]
+/M2(CO2)4 DMF RT 3D 
58
 
23 NU-301 [Zn2(C34H20O8)0.5(C23H17O8)] · x DMF [M2(CO2)5]
- DMF 90°C 3D 75  
24 NU-302 [Zn2(C34H18BrO8)0.5(C23H17O8)] · x DMF [M2(CO2)5]
- DMF 90°C 3D 75  
25 
 
[Me2NH2][Mn2(C27H12N6O12)(H2O)] · 3 DMF · 
3 H2O 
[M2(CO2)5]
- 
DMF/H2O
/EtOH 
105°C 3D 76  
26 
 
[Me2NH2][Co2(C27H12N6O12)(H2O)] · 3 DMF · 
3 H2O 
[M2(CO2)5]
- 
DMF/H2O
/EtOH 
105°C 3D 76  
27 
 
[Me2NH2][Cd2(C27H12N6O12)(H2O)] · 3 DMF · 
3 H2O 
[M2(CO2)5]
- 
DMF/H2O
/EtOH 
105°C 3D 76  
28 CPF-13 [Me2NH2][Zn3(C2H4N5)(C8H4O4)3] · x DMF 
[M2(CO2)4(C2H4N5)]
-
/M2(CO2)4 
DMF 90°C 3D 77  
29 
 
[Me2NH2][Cd(C9H3O6)] · DMA [M2(CO2)6]
2- DMA 160°C 3D 78  
30 
 
[Me2NH2][Zn(C9H3O6)] · DMF [M2(CO2)6]
2- DMF 160°C 3D 78  
31 MOM-11 [Cd(C44H36N8)][Cd4(C15H7O6)4] · Solvent [M2(CO2)6]
2- DMF/H2O 85°C 3D 
79
 
32 
MOM-
11(Na+) 
[Cd(C44H36N8)(Cl)][Cd4Na(C15H7O6)4] · 
Solvent 
[M2(CO2)6]
2- MeOH RT 3D 79  
33 
MOM-
11(Ba2+) 
[Cd(C44H36N8)(Cl)][Cd4Ba0.5(C15H7O6)4] · 
Solvent 
[M2(CO2)6]
2- MeOH RT 3D 79  
34 
MOM-
11(Mn2+) 
[(Cd(C44H36N8)(Cl))2][Cd8Mn(C15H7O6)8] · 
Solvent 
[M2(CO2)6]
2- MeOH RT 3D 79  
35 
MOM-
11(Cd2+) 
[(Cd(C44H36N8)(Cl))2][Cd10Cl2(C15H7O6)8] · 
Solvent 
[M2(CO2)6]
2- MeOH RT 3D 79  
Trinuclear 
       
36 CPF-3 [Me2NH2][Mg3(μ3-OH)(C19H11NO4)3] · [M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6]
- DMA 120°C 3D 80  
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Solvent 
37 POST-1 [(H3O)2][Zn3(μ3-O)(C12H13N2O5)3] · 12 H2O [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
2- 
H2O/ 
MeOH 
RT 3D 133  
38 PCN-19 [HDMA][Ni3(μ3-O)(C16H8O4)3(H2O)3] [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
2- DMA 120°C 3D 82  
39 PCN-5 [H2][Ni3(μ3-O)(C12H13N2O5)3] · 12 H2O [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
2- DMF 155°C 3D 134  
40 tp-PMBB-1 [Cr3(μ3-O)(isonic)6(H2O)2][NO3]· 2 H2O [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ H2O 80°C 3D 
90
 
41 
tp-PMBB-1-
snx-1 
[Ag3][Cr3(μ3-O)(isonic)6(H2O)3][(NO3)4] · x 
H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ PEG/H2O RT 3D 
90
 
42 
tp-PMBB-1-
snw-1 
[Ag3][Cr3(μ3-O)(isonic)6(H2O)3][(NO3)4] · y 
H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ PEG/H2O RT 3D 
90
 
43 
tp-PMBB-1-
stp-1 
[Cd(H2O)2]3[Cr3(μ3-O)(isonic)6(H2O)3]2 
[(NO3)8] · x solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ PEG/H2O RT 3D 
90
 
44 
tp-PMBB-1-
asc-1-py 
[Zn3(C9H3O6)2][Cr3(μ3-O)(isonic)6(py)3]] · x py 
[M3(μ3-
O)(CO2)6]
+/M2(CO2)4 
py 106°C 3D 91  
45 
tp-PMBB-5-
acs-1 
[Cr3(μ3-O)(C7H6NO2)6][Cu3(μ3-Cl)(Cl6)] · x 
solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+/[M3(μ3-
Cl)(NH2)6Cl6]
- 
MeCN/ 
DMF 
RT 3D 92  
46 
tp-PMBB-6-
stp-1 
[Cr3(μ3-O)(C7H6NO2)6][Cu3(μ3-Cl)(Cl6)] · x 
solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+/[M3(μ3-
Cl)(NH2)6Cl6]
- 
THF/ 
MeOH 
RT 3D 92  
47 
 
[Fe3(μ3-O)(C19H11NO4)3] · 8 DMF ·10 H2O [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF 130°C 3D 86  
48 
 
[Fe3(μ3-O)(C8F4O4)3][FeCl4] · 3 H2O · 3.5 DMF [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF/H2O RT 3D 
93
 
49 
 
[Fe3(μ3-
O)Fe(C3H2N4O2)6(H2O)3][(ClO4)2][NO3] · 
EtOH · 2 H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
EtOH/H2
O 
RT 3D 94  
50 MOF-235 [Fe3(μ3-O)(C8H4O4)3(DMF)3][FeCl4] 3 DMF [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/ 
EtOH 
85°C 3D 135 
51 
 
[Sc3(μ3-O)(C8H4O4)3(H2O)3][NO3] · 4 DEF [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/H2O
/EtOH 
110°C 3D 96  
  
1
5
8
 
52 CPM-30 [In3(μ3-O)(C14H8O4)3(H2O)3][NO3] ·solvent [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DBF/ 
DMPU 
110°C 3D 41 
53 CPM-31 
[In3(μ3-O)(C14H8O4)3(isonic)3][Zn(H2O)] · 
solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/ 
DMPU 
100°C 3D 41 
54 CPM-32 
[In3(μ3-
O)(C14H8O4)3(isonic)3][Co2(OH)(H2O)2][NO3] · 
solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/ 
DMPU 
100°C 3D 41 
55 CPM-5 
[Me2NH2][In3(μ3-
O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In3(C8H4O4)4] · 7 DMF · 
23 H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF/H2O 110°C 3D 
44 
56 CPM-5’ 
[Me2NH2][In3(μ3-
O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In(C8H4O4)4/3] 
[In(BTC)4/3H2O]2 · solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF/H2O 110°C 3D 
44 
57 CPM-6 
[MeNH3][In3(μ3-
O)(C9H3O6)2(H2O)3]2[In3(C8H4O4)4] · solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF/H2O 110°C 3D 
44 
58 ITC-3 [In3(μ3-O)(C12H8NO2)3(C12H6O4)1.5][NO3] [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMA 120°C 3D 97  
59 ITC-4 [In3(μ3-O)(C12H8NO2)3(C14H8O4)1.5][NO3] [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMA 90°C 3D 97  
60 
 
[In3(μ3-O)(C8H8O4)3(H2O)1.5(Him)0.5][im] · 
DMF · 0.5 CH3CN 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/CH3
CN 
100°C 3D 98  
61 
 
[In3(μ3-O)(C16H6N2O8)1.5(H2O)3][NO3] · 3 H2O [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/CH3
CN 
85°C 3D 98  
62 CPM-13 
[MeNH3][In3O(C12H8O4)3(HCO2)3/2(H2O)]2 · 
solvent 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ NMF 120°C 3D 99  
63 
 
[In3(μ3-O)(C14H8O4)3(H2O)1.5][HCO2] · x DMF [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF 120°C 3D 100  
64 oc-MOM-1 
[(In3(μ3-O))6(C49H25PO12)9][(NO3)6] · 320 
EtOH 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/EtO
H 
130°C 3D 101  
65 
 
[In3(μ3-O)(C14H8N2O4)2(C6H4NO2)2][OH] · 
4.67 H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF 80°C 3D 102  
  
1
5
9
 
66 
 
[In3(μ3-O)(C14H8N2O4)2(C6H5N2O2)2][OH] · 
2.67 H2O 
[M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ DMF 80°C 3D 102  
67 JUC-101 [In3(μ3-O)(C66H36O12)2(H2O)3][X] · x solvent [M3(μ3-O)(CO2)6]
+ 
DMF/DM
SO/MeO
H 
85°C 3D 103  
68 JUC-102 [X][Mn3(μ3-O)(C66H36O12)2(H2O)3] · x solvent [M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6]
- 
DMF/DM
SO/MeO
H 
85°C 3D 103  
69 
 
[NH4][Cu3(μ3-OH)(μ3-C4H2N2O2)3] [M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)3(tet)3]
- H2O/NH3 RT 3D 
104
 
70 
 
[Hpc][In3(μ3-OH)2(C10H2O8)2]·pc [M3(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
- DMF/H2O 165°C 3D 
105
 
71 
 
[Hpic][In3(μ3-OH)2(C10H2O8)2]·pic [M3(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
- DMF/H2O 165°C 3D 
105
 
72 
 
[Hdpea][In3(μ3-OH)2(C10H2O8)2]·dpea [M3(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
- DMF/H2O 165°C 3D 
105
 
73 
 
[EMIM][In3(μ3-OH)2(C10H2O8)2] ∙ 2 H2O [M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6]
- [EMIM]Br 140°C 3D 106  
74 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Zn9(C9H3O6)6(OH)2] · 15 DEE 
[M3(μ3-OH)(CO2)6]
-
/M2(CO2)4 
DMA/DEE 140°C 3D 74  
75 
 
[Me2NH2][Zn1.5(C6H2O5)2] · x solvent [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 90°C 2D 107  
76 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Zn3(C6H2O5)4] · x solvent [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 120°C 3D 107  
77 
 
[Me2NH2][Zn1.5(C6H2O5)2] · x solvent [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 160°C 3D 107  
78 IMP-11 [(Me2NH2)2][Zn3(Si(p-C7H4O2)4)2]3 · 6 DMF [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 110°C 3D 
108
 
79 IMP-12 [(Me2NH2)2][Zn3(Si( p-C7H4O2)4)2]3 · 3 DMF [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 110°C 3D 
108
 
80 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Co3(C8H4O4)4] · 4 DMF [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 160°C 3D 109  
81 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Co3(C8H4O4)4] · 4 DMF [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF RT 3D 109  
82 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Co3(C29H16O12)4] · 8 DMA [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMA 90°C 3D 110  
83 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Mn3(C29H16O12)4] · 8 DMA [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMA 90°C 3D 110  
84 
 
[(Me2NH2)2][Cd3(C29H16O12)4] · 8 DMA [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMA 90°C 3D 110  
85 
 
[(EMIM)2][Ni3(C9H3O6)2(OAc)2] [M3(CO2)8]
2- [EMIM]Br 200°C 3D 111  
  
1
6
0
 
86 
 
[(EMIM)2][Co3(C9H3O6)2(OAc)2] [M3(CO2)8]
2- [EMIM]Br 200°C 3D 111  
87 
 
[(Me2NH2)6][Cd9(C21H9O6)8] · 20 DMF · 12 
H2O 
[M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 180°C 3D 112  
88 
 
[(Me2NH2)3(MV)1.5][Cd9(C21H9O6)8] · 15 EtOH [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 180°C 3D 112  
89 IMP-10 
[(Me2NH2)2][Cd3(Si(p-C7H4O2)4)2(H2O)2]3 · 8 
DMA· 8 H2O 
[M3(CO2)8]
2- DMA/H2O 70°C 3D 
108
 
90 SNU-100 [Me2NH2][Zn3(C24H12N3O9)2(HCOO)] · 5 DMF [M3(CO2)8]
2- DMF 90°C 3D 136  
Tetranuclear 
       
91 
 
[(Et2NH2)3][(Cu4Cl)3(C21H9O6)8] · 26 DEF [M4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- DEF 110°C 3D 113  
92 
 
[(Me2NH2)3][(Cu4Cl)3(C9H3O6)8] · 9 DMA [M4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- DMA 100°C 3D 114  
93 NENU-11 
H3[(Cu4Cl)3(C9H3O6)8]2[(C4H12N)6PW12O40] · 3 
H2O 
[M4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- H2O 180°C 3D 
115
 
94 NENU-15 
H4[(Cu4Cl)3(C9H3O6)8]2[(C4H12N)6SiW12O40] · 3 
H2O 
[M4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- H2O 180°C 3D 
116
 
95 POST-65 [Mn(H3O)][(Mn4Cl)3(C36H33O6)8] [M4(μ4-Cl)(CO2)8]
- 
DMF/H2O
/MeOH 
80°C 3D 117  
96 
 
[Mn(DMF)6]3[(Mn4Cl)3(C9H6N9)8(H2O)12]2 · 
42 DMF · 11 H2O · 20 MeOH 
[M4(μ4-Cl)(tet)8]
- DMF 70°C 3D 118  
97 
 
H3[(Cu4Cl)3(C12H3N12)8(DMF)12] · 7 DMF · 76 
H2O 
[M4(μ4-Cl)(bttri)8]
- DMF 100°C 3D 120  
98 
 
[Me2NH2][Co2(μ3-OH)(C16H6O8)(H2O)2] [M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 150°C 3D 
121
 
99 
 
[Me2NH2][(Co0.83Ni0.17)2(μ3-
OH)(C16H6O8)(H2O)2] 
[M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 150°C 3D 
121
 
100 
 
[Me2NH2][(Co0.55Ni0.45)2(μ3-
OH)(C16H6O8)(H2O)2] 
[M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 150°C 3D 
121
 
101 
 
[Me2NH2][(Co0.13Ni0.87)2(μ3-
OH)(C16H6O8)(H2O)2] 
[M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 150°C 3D 
121
 
  
1
6
1
 
102 
 
[Me2NH2][Ni2(μ3-OH)(C16H6O8)(H2O)2] [M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)8]
2- DMF/H2O 150°C 3D 
121
 
103 CPM-7 
[(Et2NH2)12][(Zn(C6H2O5)3)4][(Zn6(μ3-
OH)2(C6H2O5)3(H2O)6)4][(Zn4O(C6H2O5)4)6] · 
22 DEF 
[M4(μ3-O)(CO2)8]
2- DEF 120°C 3D 122  
104 FIR-4 [Me4N][Zn4L(C39H24NO6)3] · 28 DMF [M4(CO2)9]
- 
DMF/EtO
H 
100°C 3D 123 
105 
 
[Cu4(C27H12N6O12)(μ3-OH)2(μ2-NMP)] [NO3] · 
4.5 NMP · 2 H2O 
[M4(μ3-OH)2(CO2)5]
+ NMP/H2O 
85°C/
105°C 
3D 76  
Polynuclear 
       
106 bio-MOF-1 
[(Me2NH2)2][Zn8(ad)4(C14H8O4)6(μ4-O)] · 8 
DMF · 11 H2O 
([M8(μ4-O)(ad)4(CO2)12]
2- DMF/H2O 130°C 3D 
124
 
107 
bio-MOF-
100 
[(Me2NH2)4][Zn8(ad)4(C14H8O4)6(μ2-O)2] · 49 
DMF · 31 H2O 
([M8(μ2-O)2(ad)4(CO2)12]
4- DMF/H2O 85°C 3D 
128
 
108 ZJU-48 
[Zn8(ad)4(C16H10O4)4(μ4-O)2][(C16H11O4)2] · 6 
DMF · 27 H2O 
([M8(μ4-O)(ad)4(CO2)8]
2+ DMF/H2O 125°C 3D 
129
 
109 
 
[(Cu4I4)3Zn8(μ4-
O)(isonic)12(H2O)4]·[(CH3CO2)2]· x solvent 
([M8(μ4-
O)(CO2)12(H2O)4]
2+ 
DMF/ 
EtOH 
100°C 3D 130  
2D*: MOFs are composed of interpenetrated 2D networks. 
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5.4 PROPERTIES AND APPLICATIONS OF I-MOFS  
Adsorption for Gases and Small Molecules 
 One of the most widely studied properties of I-MOFs is their adsorption of different 
gases and small molecules due to the enhanced interactions with such guests through charge-
induced dipoles, which are stronger than the typical dispersion interactions present in a neutral 
framework. As a result, both the gas adsorption capacity and the corresponding isosteric heat 
(Qst) increase in I-MOFs.
11,42,82,95,137 This enhancement of gas adsorption was verified 
theoretically by Froudakis et al. using a multi-scale computational study.82 A proposed organic 
linker consisting of a negatively charged sulfonate group was used to construct a structurally 
well-defined IRMOF-14 (IRMOF: isoreticular metal organic framework; Figure 5.14a-d). The 
charged functional group greatly enhanced the interaction energy of hydrogen with the 
framework. Up to six H2 molecules can be adsorbed by the substituted group and the binding 
energy of 1.5 kcal mol-1 per H2 was calculated to be three times larger than the bare linker. 
Further, GCMC (Grand Canonical Monte Carlo) simulations indicated that the proposed MOF 
should have excellent performance in H2 uptake at ambient conditions (Figure 5.14e). This 
strategy was experimentally confirmed by Hartmann et al. using a hydroxy-modified MIL-53(Al) 
analogue with 2-hydroxyterephthalic acid as the linker.138 Upon treatment with lithium 
diisopropylamide (LDA), a sterically hindered base, the doped MOF remained structurally intact 
and exhibited an increased specific hydrogen adsorption capacity and Qst compared to the 
undoped material. Specifically, the initial Qst value (11.6 kJ mol
-1) was in close agreement with 
the theoretical predicted maximum value (13 kJ mol-1). Hupp et al. studied the gas sorption 
properties of a metal-azolium framework [Cu2(IMTA)(DMSO)2]·2H2O (IMTA: imidazolium tetra 
acid) 11. At low pressure, the CO2/CH4 selectivity of 38 was extremely high, suggesting favorable 
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interactions between CO2 and the framework. The authors also attributed the high selectivity to 
the charged azolium struts and extra-framework counter ions, as well as the open metal sites.  
 
 
Figure 5.14. (a-d) IRMOF-14 and its linkers with optimized structures. (e) Volumetric hydrogen 
adsorption isotherms at 77 K. Adapted from Ref. 82 with permission of the American Chemical 
Society. 
 
 Schröder et al. studied H2 adsorption in an anionic MOF, [Me2NH2][In(L)] (H4L = biphenyl-
3,3’,5,5’-tetracarboxylic acid).25 Interestingly, although H2 uptake was enhanced by the exchange 
of Me2NH2
+ for Li+ cations, the Qst of H2 adsorption became smaller, which can be explained by 
the increased pore size due to the exchange of large organic cations with small, metal-based 
extra-framework cations. This conclusion is further supported by a computational study,139 
where the cation location and atomic charges were optimized by density functional theory. On 
the experimental side, Schröder et al. reported a crystallographic view of this cation exchange in 
a structurally similar In3+-based framework (denoted as 1-ppz-solv and 1-Li-solv in Figure 
5.16a).42 The large divalent cation, H2ppz
2+ (ppz: piperazine), bound within the pore through 
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hydrogen bonding resulted in kinetic traps for H2, which controls the entry and release of gas 
molecules, as demonstrated by the hysteretic H2 adsorption (Figure 5.16c). Upon Li
+-exchange, 
this hysteresis significantly decreased and was accompanied by a large increase in adsorption 
capacity due to the exposed Li+ (Figure 5.16b). Later, the same research group extended this Li+-
exchange strategy to three other isostructural In3+ MOFs, namely, NOTT-206, NOTT-200, and 
NOTT-208. Similar to their previous results, the Li+-exchanged frameworks did not exhibit the 
adsorption/desorption hysteresis; furthermore, an enhanced H2 adsorption capacity and Qst was 
found. In particular, Li@NOTT-208 exhibited a 31% enhancement in H2 storage capacity coupled 
with a 38% increase in Qst (12 kJ mol
-1 at zero coverage). Using single crystal X-ray analysis, they 
concluded that Li+ ions are either tetrahedrally or octahedrally coordinated by carboxylate 
oxygen atoms and/or water. 7Li solid-state NMR spectroscopy also provides the evidence of Li+-
framework interaction, which serves as an explanation for the observed high gas uptake.37 
 
Figure 5.16. (a) Crystal structures of 1-ppz-solv (left) and 1-Li-solv (right). (b) Coordination 
environment of Li+ in 1-Li-solv and in 1-Li. (c) Gas adsorption at 78 K. Adapted with from Ref. 42 
with permission of Nature Publishing Group. 
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 Eddaoudi et al. utilized zeolite-like MOFs (ZMOFs) as a platform for studying H2 
adsorption in charged MOFs.68-70  Similarly to Schröder’s results, a  greater Qst was observed for 
the ionic MOFs (Sod-ZMOFs69) after undergoing cation exchange with Li+ or Mg2+. Indeed, the 
nature of the counter ion in I-MOFs greatly affects their gas uptake properties.23,40,104,119 Long et 
al. systematically studied the cation exchange for a tetrazolate-based MOF, 
Mn3[(Mn4Cl)3(BTT)8(CH3OH)10]2 (Mn@MnBTT, BTT: 1,3,5-benzenetristetrazolate) and measured 
the respective hydrogen adsorption isotherms (Figure 5.17). 119 The result indicated the H2 
sorption enthalpy is metal-dependent. Remarkably, D2 could be crystallographically located near 
the guest Mn cation site in MnBTT using neutron diffraction (Figure 5.17a). Among MOFs 
exchanged with seven cations (Li+, Cu+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, and Zn2+), the Co2+-exchanged 
framework, Co@MnBTT, exhibited the highest Qst of 10.5 kJ/mol (Figure 5.17b). In addition, the 
effect of cations on methane storage and CO2 capture was also studied 
113,136,140. 
 
Figure 5.17. (a) Crystal structure of Mn@MnBTT. (b) Enthalpy of H2 adsorption in M@MnBTT. 
Adapted with from Ref. 119 with permission of American Chemical Society. 
 
 Bu et al. carried out a systematic study on a series of porous anionic frameworks 
prepared by reacting btc (1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylate) and In(NO3)3 in the presence of six 
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different ammonium cations using diverse synthetic conditions. 40 These frameworks have been 
shown to possess different H2 and CO2 adsorption properties that can be attributed to the 
degrees of “pore blockage” by organic cations with different sizes. Moreover, a “pore partition 
effect”114 is also apparent, as evidenced by the high gas uptake for a relatively large cation 
occupying the framework. Rosi et al. also reported a similar finding where the shape and size of 
the cations significantly affect the CO2 adsorption of anionic bio-MOF-1.
125 However, there  no 
clear correlation between the CO2 uptake, pore size, and BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller) surface 
area. Nevertheless, it was found that smaller pores are suitable for CO2 adsorption. Recently, 
the same group reported incorporation of three other cations with different amine density: 
guanidinium, amino-guanidinium, and diaminoguanidinium into bio-MOF-1 via cation-exchange 
and the resulting N2 and CO2 adsorption properties.
126 The aminated cations lead to a significant 
increase in the Qst at zero gas coverage. Mechanistically, a crystallographic description of the 
favorable interaction between CO2 and cation in I-MOFs was recently reported by Zhang et al. 
using an difference electron density map method.141 
 In spite of its electronic neutrality, charge separated (zwitterionic) MOFs are also 
interesting because the increased porosity due to the lack of extra-framework counter ions 
facilitates guest molecule inclusion.15,44,79,142  Kitagawa et al. reported a charge separated PCP 
(PCP: porous coordination polymer) constructed from bcbpy (bcbpy: 1,1’-bis(4-carboxybenzyl)-
4,4’-bipyridinium). 142 The Qst for H2 of 9.5 kJ mol
-1 is quite high compared to many other MOFs 
with open-metal sites. Using variable-temperature infrared (VTIR) measurements, they were 
able to identify the flexible charged organic surface created by the viologen moiety in the 
cationic linker is mostly responsible for H2 adsorption. The effect of charge separation on gas 
uptake was also recently demonstrated in a cage-within-cage indium-organic framework .44 
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Luminescence Sensing and Light Emitting Materials 
 Lanthanides have excellent luminescent properties such as line-like emission bands and 
long lifetimes (μs to ms); therefore, lanthanides-incorporated MOFs have been mostly studied 
for their luminescent sensing applications. To introduce lanthanides into MOFs, one strategy is 
to directly use lanthanide cations in the MOF synthesis. One example is anionic [K5][Ln5-
(IDC)4(ox)4]n (IDC
3-: imidazole-4,5-dicarboxylate, Ln = Gd, Tb, or Dy).83 In these structures, K+ ions 
within the 1D channels can be easily exchanged with different cations. Interestingly, when Ca2+ 
was used to replace K+, the luminescence of Tb3+ increased by two times, while the exchange 
with other cations did not modulate the luminescence and in some cases even quenched the 
emission, making such MOFs suitable for tunable lanthanide luminescent materials.83 Recently, 
a similar strategy was also used to develop lanthanide MOF materials with white light emitting 
properties.143 
 I-MOFs also provide a great opportunity to incorporate lanthanides as extra-framework 
counter ions into the channels of the MOFs.55,57 For example, cationic IFMC-10 (IFMC: Institute 
of Functional Material Chemistry) has been used to sense luminescent lanthanide cations such 
as Eu3+, Sm3+, and Tb3+.73 The successful loading of Ln3+ was confirmed by ICP-MS (inductively 
coupled plasma mass spectrometry) and it was found that each unit cell accommodates about 
2.6 Ln3+ ions. The unusual fact that the cationic framework adsorbs cations can be attributed to 
the coordination of nitrate to lanthanide, which can generate the anionic complex [Ln(NO3)6]
3-. 
To study the adsorption process, fresh samples of IFMC-10 were immersed in DMF that 
contained Eu3+at different time periods (up to 48h) and monitored by the emission spectra. As 
the immersion time increased, a distinct increase of the emission intensity of Eu was observed. 
Impressively, the red luminescence of Eu@IFMC-10 can be readily observed by the naked eye as 
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a qualitative indication of lanthanide sensitization. Moreover, the adsorption of lanthanides can 
be easily reversed by soaking Eu@IFMC-10 in DMF. Thus, lanthanide ‘insertion’ is reversible.  
 Li et al. fabricated white light emitting LED devices using an anionic MOF which 
encapsulates a luminescent iridium complex (Figure 5.18a).144 The charged MOF was 
synthesized through a reaction between 2,4,6-tris(2,5-dicarboxylphenyl-amino)-1,3,5-triazine 
(H6TATPT) and CdCl2, which exhibits blue emission around 425 nm (λex=370 nm) due to the 
metal-to-ligand charge transfer (MLCT) (Figure 5.18b). An overall quantum yield was measured 
to be 15.1%. Since the framework is anionic, the cationic [Ir(ppy)2(bpy)]
+ complex can be readily 
incorporated. At a low loading content, the white light emission was realized. Due to the large 
number of fluorescent MOFs and transition metal cationic complexes, this strategy offers a new 
approach for developing excellent performance white phosphors with adjustable emissions and 
quantum efficiencies. 
 
Figure 5.18. (a) Scheme of the encapsulation of [Ir(ppy)2(bpy)]
+. (b) Solid luminescence spectra 
with different concentration of [Ir(ppy)2(bpy)]
+. Adapted with from Ref. 144 with permission of 
Nature Publishing Group. 
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Catalysis 
 I-MOFs can be easily adapted and used as heterogeneous catalysts. One apparent 
approach is to attach catalytically active species (transition metal) to the ligands. In this case, 
imidazolium- based ligands are quite useful since they can be easily transformed into N-
heterocyclic carbenes (NHC) upon deprotonation. Lah and Son et al. discovered the concomitant 
formation of the NHC-Cu complex in the self-assembly of imidazolium dicarboxylates and copper 
nitrate8 or Cu2O
9 in DMF under heating. However, no further catalytic applications have been 
reported although NHC-copper complexes have shown excellent catalytic activities in many 
reactions including hydrosilylation, cycloaddition, and enantioselective conjugated 
addition.145,146 Another approach where Pd-NHC complex was used as the linker to prepare NHC-
based MOFs was adopted by Yaghi et al. in the preparation of IRMOF-77.16 
 Wu et al. first demonstrated the application of the imidazolium-based MOFs in Pd 
catalysis.12 In their study, the post-synthetic modification of the cationic MOFs by treating with 
Pd(OAc)2 in THF deprotonated the imidazolium to generate NHCs, which coordinated to Pd(II) in 
situ. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy were 
used to confirm the incorporation and the oxidation state of the palladium atoms. The resulting 
materials showed excellent activities for the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction. For example, the 
reaction of bromobenzene and phenylboronic acid in toluene proceeded in almost quantitative 
yield [27]. The same post-synthetic modification strategy was used to generate NHC-Pd catalysts 
which exhibited excellent catalytic activities towards Heck cross-coupling reactions, 
hydrogenation of olefins, and reduction of nitrobenzene.13 All the catalytic reactions studied 
proceeded under mild conditions with low catalyst loadings.  
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 Ion exchange has also been used to encapsulate catalytically active ionic species into 
MOFs, transforming homogeneous catalysts into heterogeneous catalysts. Clearly, the synthetic 
modification of the metal chelators or MOFs structure is not necessary in this approach, and I-
MOFs can, in principle, support diverse charged metal catalysts. Very recently, Sanford et al. 
described the use of ion exchange to incorporate cationic transition metal complexes into ZJU-
28, an anionic MOF.147 Partial exchange of Me2NH2
+ has been achieved: 24-35% of the cations 
can be replaced by the complexe [Rh(dppe)(COD)][BF4], (dppe: 1,2-bis(diphenyl-
phosphino)ethane; COD: 1,5-cyclooctadiene), with a catalyst loading of 3.5 wt%. In the catalytic 
hydrogenation of 1-octene, the homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysts both afforded 
turnovers of 450 after 4 h (Figure 5.19a). A “three-phase test” was conducted and confirmed the 
active catalyst in Rh(dppe)@ZJU-28 is heterogeneous [167]. Importantly, under neat condition 
(in the absence of solvent), Rh(dppe)@ZJU-28 showed a superior reproducibility on turnover 
numbers (Figure 5.19b), and it can be recycled four times with no decrease of catalytic 
performance. 
 
Figure 5.19. (a) Hydrogenation of 1-octene catalyzed by Rh(dppe)@ZJU-28 and homogeneous 
Rh(dppe). (b) Recycling of Rh(dppe)@ZJU-28. Adapted with from Ref. 147 with permission of the 
American Chemical Society. 
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5.5 Conclusions 
 As reviewed in this chapter, it is clear that ionic metal-organic frameworks (I-MOFs) 
offer a unique platform for the fundamental study and practical applications of MOFs. The ionic 
framework and extra-framework counter ions can strongly interact with gases such as H2, CO2, 
CH4, and other small molecules, increase the detection sensitivity, and improve the ionic 
conductivity. Moreover, upon ion exchange, large guest species such as ionic organic dyes and 
catalysts can be easily incorporated to form novel photonic materials and durable 
heterogeneous catalytic system, respectively.  
 However, there still exist some great challenges for the further applications of I-MOFs. 
The stability issue of I-MOFs is significant since it directly limits the scope of applications. As 
discussed above, many I-MOFs are composed of less stable inorganic clusters, which are 
susceptible to moisture, acidity, and heat. As such, it is beneficial to utilize or design new 
inorganic clusters that are based on high valence metal ions (i.e. Cr3+, In3+, and Zr4+) to increase 
the physicochemical stability. Another question is how to rationally design an I-MOF with 
desired topology, porosity, and charge. Although using positively charge ligands such as 
imidazolium based linkers can lead to the formation of cationic MOFs, it is still rather difficult to 
prepare anionic MOFs using such charged ligand-based strategy. On the other hand, although it 
is relatively easy to obtain anionic MOFs using negatively charged inorganic clusters, it is often 
problematic to obtain the expected clusters since the formation of different clusters are highly 
dependent on the reaction conditions. Currently there is no magic recipe to predict the 
formation of charged inorganic clusters with confidence. Nevertheless, we believe such 
challenges are currently being addressed and I-MOFs will play a larger role in the future 
development of MOFs in general. 
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CHAPTER 6 
PORPHYRIN-METALATION-MEDIATED TUNING OF PHOTOREDOX 
CATALYTIC PROPERTIES IN METAL-ORGANIC FRAMEWORKS 
6.1 Introduction 
Visible-light photoredox catalysis allows for the use of solar-energy-generated 
photochemical potential to produce value-added organic compounds in a sustainable 
fashion.1-4 This process is based upon the single electron transfer (SET) events between 
organic substrates and photoredox catalysts that are typically transition metal 
complexes (e.g. [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ (bpy = 2,2’-bipyridine) and Ir(ppy)3 (ppy = 2-phenyl-
pyridine)), and it has recently realized many complicated organic transformations.5-8 
However, Ru- and Ir- complexes are expensive, potentially toxic, and difficult to recycle. 
To this end, metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) represent an ideal heterogeneous 
photocatalytic platform to reduce the cost especially for scale-up synthesis.9 MOFs are a 
class of porous crystalline solids that are constructed from the self-assembly of 
inorganic metal ions or clusters with organic ligands.10-14 The remarkably tunable pore 
sizes and large surface areas of MOFs have rendered their wide array of applications in 
gas storage,15-18 small molecule separation,19 optics,20 chemical sensing and imaging,21-24 
drug delivery and therapy,25-27 among others. In particular, MOFs comprising large open 
channels can facilitate the diffusion of substrates and products and offer a unique 
advantage for their use as single-site solid catalysts and photocatalysts.28-32 Indeed, over 
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the past several years, a few photoactive MOFs have been prepared for inorganic 
reactions such as visible-light driven hydrogen evolution33-40 and CO2 reduction.
41,42 
Using MOFs for visible-light promoted organic transformations, however, has 
made much less progress. This is probably because most of the photoactive MOFs 
reported to date are based on the LMCT (ligand-to-metal charge transfer) transitions, 
which normally have limited, often not readily tunable visible light absorption.43 More 
importantly, the large thermodynamic driving force and small kinetic barrier associated 
with LMCT usually lead to poor photon energy utilization. Thus, this type of photoactive 
MOF is mostly used for oxidative dye degradation44,45 and generally shows inferior 
activities towards useful organic transformations.46-48 A more robust and efficient 
strategy to construct photoactive MOFs for sophisticated organic transformations is to 
employ linkers that are functionalized with organic and metal–organic chromophores 
with well-known photocatalytic activities.49-51 For instance, using linkers based on Ir- and 
Ru-complexes, Lin et al. constructed a series of UiO-67 MOFs that exhibit efficient 
activities towards aza-Henry reactions, aerobic amine coupling, and photo-oxidation of 
thioanisole.52 Recently, Duan et al. successfully utilized MOFs consisting of 
triphenylamine photoredox moieties for α-alkylation of aldehydes with good 
enantioselectivity.53 
Porphyrins and metalloporphyrins are common chromophores that can 
efficiently engage energy and/or electron transfer processes.54 Thus, photoactive 
porphyrinic MOFs55-62 can then be used for heterogeneous photocatalysis. Indeed, their 
utility in photocatalytic oxidation of thioanisole63,64 and hydrogen evolution reaction65,66 
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has been recently demonstrated. One unique yet underexplored feature of porphyrinic 
MOFs is the high dependence of their photophysical and photochemical properties on 
the coordinated metal ions, which can be easily modulated via the metalation of 
porphyrin macrocycle. We recently reported an indium porphyrinic MOF, UNLPF-10 
(UNLPF: University of Nebraska−Lincoln porous framework), with adjustable 
photocatalytic activity via simple in-situ porphyrin metalation.64 By changing the 
InIII/ligand ratio in the solvothermal synthesis, we systematically increased the extent of 
InIII–porphyrin moieties in UNLPF-10. Correspondingly, the photocatalytic activity of 
UNLPF-10 toward aerobic oxygenation of organic sulfides was enhanced since InIII–
porphyrin is a more efficient singlet oxygen sensitizer compared to the free-base 
porphyrin.64 Additionally, it is known that coordinated metal ions can also significantly 
affect the photoredox properties of the porphyrin macrocycles. Herein, we report the 
use of metalation to fine-tune the photoredox catalytic activities of porphyrinic MOFs. 
Specifically, using UNLPF-10 as the prototypic structural motif, we synthesized and 
systematically characterized the photophysical and electrochemical properties of four 
isostructural porphyrinic MOFs, namely, UNLPF-10a, -10b, -11, and -12, which are 
composed of free base, InIII-, SnIVCl2-, and Sn
IV-porphyrin building blocks, respectively. 
We found that UNLPF-12, which is composed of coordinatively unsaturated high-valent 
metal centers (SnIV), exhibits the strongest oxidizing capability and the highest efficiency 
in promoting the hydroxylation of arylboronic acids, aerobic amine coupling, and the 
Mannich reaction. 
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6.2 Experimental Methods 
Materials and General Procedures 
All solvents and reagents were purchased and commercially available and, unless 
otherwise noted, used without further purification.  1H and 19F NMR were performed on a 
Bruker Avance III-HD NMR spectrometer (300 MHz or 400 MHz).  119Sn NMR was performed on a 
Bruker Avance FT-NMR spectrometer (600 MHz).  Cyclic Voltametry was performed on a BASi 
Epsilon electrochemical work station using a three electrode cell system (glassy carbon 
electrode drop-casted with the porphyrin model compounds or MOFs as the working electrode, 
Ag/AgCl (KCl, 3 M) electrode as the reference electrode, and a Pt wire as the counter electrode.  
In all cases ferrocene was added as an internal standard and the ferrocenium-ferrocene (Fc+/Fc) 
potential (+0.40 V vs. SCE in CH3CN) was used to correct potentials vs. SCE.  Mass spectrometry 
was performed on a Waters Q-TOF I mass spectrometer.  UV-Vis adsorption measurements 
were made using an Agilent Cary 300 UV-Vis spectrometer.  Fluorescence emission spectroscopy 
was performed on a Horiba Flouromax-4 spectroflourometer (slit widths were set to 3 nm and 
λex = 400 nm). Powder X-ray diffraction data was collected with a Panalytical Empyrean 
diffractometer using a rotating sample mount.  The copper target X-ray tube was set to 40 kV 
and 40 mA. 
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Synthesis of SnIV-porphyrin Ligands and MOFs 
 
Scheme 6.1. Synthesis SnIV-porphyrin ligands 35 and 36. 
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Tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (33) 
 A mixture of tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine67 (475 mg, 0.28 
mmol) and SnCl2 (137 mg, 0.72 mmol) in pyridine (60.0 mL) was refluxed for 8 hrs.  The mixture 
was cooled to room temperature and poured onto water (50.0 mL).  The crude product was 
collected on a Celite plug and washed with MeOH to remove water and further collected with 
the addition of CHCl3.  The product was then washed with water (2 x 50 mL) and 6 M HCl (2 x 10 
mL) and dried over MgSO4.  The solvent was removed in vacuo resulting in a lustrous purple 
solid (343 mg, 65% yield).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.42 (s, 8H), 8.67 (s, 8H), 8.40 (s, 4H), 8.21 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 16H), 7.99 
(d, J = 8.3 Hz, 16H), 3.95 (s, 24H).  
119Sn NMR (223.6 MHz, CDCl3): δ -588.33.  
 
Tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine tetrafluoroborate (34) 
A mixture of tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (250.0 
mg, 0.13 mmol) silver tetrafluoroborate (52 mg, 0.26 mmol) in THF (60.0 mL) was stirred at 55 °C 
for 3 hours.  The mixture was concentrated in vacuo further taken up in CH2Cl2 (50.0 mL) and 
extracted from water (3 x 30.0mL). The organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and dried in vacuo 
resulting in a reddish-purple solid (251 mg, 96% yield).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.42 (s, 8H), 8.69 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 8H), 8.39 (s, 4H), 8.22 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 
16H), 7.99 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 16H), 3.95 (s, 24H).  
19F NMR (376.3 MHz, CDCl3) -143.3 (s, 8F).  
119Sn NMR (223.6 MHz, CDCl3): δ -620.05.  
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Tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (35) 
A mixture of tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (187.9 
mg, 0.10 mmol) and potassium hydroxide (137.1 mg, 24 eq) in a mixture of THF, water, and 
methanol (100 mL, v/v/v 2:2:1) was refluxed at 80 °C for 3 hrs.  The organic solvent was 
removed in vacuo and the resultant aqueous solution was cooled to 0 °C.  The solution was 
acidified to a pH of 1 with 1 M HCl.  The resultant dark purple precipitate was collected by 
vacuum filtration and washed with water.   
1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ: 8.83 (s, 8H), 8.62 (s, 4H), 8.52 (s, 4H), 8.48 (s, 4H), 8.24 (d, J = 8.2 
Hz, 8H), 8.18 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 8H), 8.10 (dd, J = 8.0 Hz, J = 2.6 Hz, 16H). 
 
Tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine tetrafluoroborate (36) 
A mixture of tin (IV) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-methoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine 
tetrafluoroborate (200.0 mg, 0.10 mmol) and potassium hydroxide (137.1 mg, 24 eq) in a 
mixture of THF, water, and methanol (100 mL, v/v/v 2:2:1) was refluxed at 80 °C for 3 hrs.  The 
organic solvent was removed in vacuo and the resultant aqueous solution was cooled to 0 °C.  
The solution was acidified to a pH of 1 with 1 M HBF4.  The resultant bright pink precipitate was 
collected by vacuum filtration and washed with water.   
1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ: 9.48 (s, 8H), 8.79 (s, 8H), 8.69 (s, 4H), 8.30 (m, 16H), 8.12 (m, 
16H).  
19F NMR (376.3 MHz, DMSO-d6) -143.8 (s, 8F). 
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UNLPF-10a (13) 
A solution of 1b (9.7 mg, 6.2 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (3.7 mg, 12.4 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.15 mL) was sonicated for 30 minutes then 
heated at 80 °C for 72 hrs.  The resulting dark red octahedral crystals were washed with fresh 
DMF and collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-10a. 
 
UNLPF-10b (14) 
A solution of 1b (9.7 mg, 6.2 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (93 mg, 310 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.15 mL) was sonicated for 30 minutes then 
heated at 80 °C for 72 hrs.  The resulting dark red octahedral crystals were washed with fresh 
DMF and collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-10b 
 
UNLPF-11 (37) 
A solution of 2b (11.0 mg, 6.2 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (4.0 mg, 13.3 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.15 mL) was sonicated for 30 minutes then 
heated at 80 °C for 72 hrs.  The resulting deep purple octahedral crystals were washed with 
fresh DMF and collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-11. 
 
UNLPF-12 (38) 
A solution of 3b (11.5 mg, 6.2 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (4.0 mg, 13.3 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.15 mL) was sonicated for 30 minutes then 
heated at 80 °C for 72 hrs.  The resulting pinkish red octahedral crystals were washed with fresh 
DMF and collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-12. 
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meso-Tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) (15) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 8.87 (s, 8H), 8.26 (dd, J = 6.9 Hz, J = 1.5 Hz, 8H), 7.79 (s, 8H), 7.77 (s, 
4H), -2.74 (s, 2H).  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  614.2474; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 614.2470. 
 
(Tetraphenylporphyrinato)indium(III) acetate, (In(OAc)-TPP) (16) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.21 (s, 8H), 8.37 (dd, J = 7.2 Hz, J = 1.2 Hz, 8H), 7.85 (m, 12H).  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  786.1506; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 786.2486. 
 
(Tetraphenylporphyrinato)indium(III) chloride (InCl-TPP) (39) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.09 (s, 8H), 8.42 (m, 4H), 8.15 (m, 4H), 7.82 (m, 12H).  
EI-MS  found for [M+·] m/z  762.1040; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 762.1041. 
 
(Tetraphenylporphyrinato)tin(IV) chloride, (SnCl2TPP) (40) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.22 (s, 8H), 8.32 (m, 8H), 7.83 (m, 12H).  
13C NMR (150.8 MHz) δ: 146.59, 140.84, 135.15, 132.89, 128.78, 127.31, 121.41.  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  802.0692; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 802.0678. 
 
(Tetraphenylporphyrinato)tin(IV) tetrafluoroborate, ([SnTPP](BF4)2) (41) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.04 (s, 8H), 8.40 (m, 4H), 8.13 (m, 4H), 7.79 (m, 12H).  
19F NMR (376.3 MHz, CDCl3) -143.2 (s, 8F).  
13C NMR (150.8 MHz) δ: 147.52, 141.13, 135.24, 133.15, 128.62, 127.30, 121.74.  
EI-MS found for [M−BF4
-] m/z  763.1251; calculated  for [M−BF4
-] m/z 763.1242. 
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Crystallographic Data for UNLPF-11 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected using synchrotron radiation, λ = 0.51800 Å, at 
the Advanced Photon Source, Chicago, IL. Indexing was performed using APEX2 (Difference 
Vectors method).68 Data integration and reduction were performed using SaintPlus 6.01.69 
Absorption correction was performed by multi-scan method implemented in SADABS.70 Space 
groups were determined using XPREP implemented in APEX2.68 The structure was solved using 
SHELXS-2013 (Patterson method) and refined using SHELXL-2013 (full-matrix least-squares on F2) 
contained in APEX2 and WinGX v1.70.00.71-74 C,N,O atoms were refined with anisotropic 
displacement parameters and H atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and 
included in the refinement process using riding model with isotropic thermal parameters: Uiso(H) 
= 1.2Ueq(-CH). The contribution of disordered solvent molecules was treated as diffuse using the 
SQUEEZE procedure implemented in PLATON.75  Crystal data and refinement conditions are 
shown in Table A4.1. CCDC 1042542 contains the supplementary crystallographic data for this 
paper. This data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data 
Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif. 
 
119Sn NMR and 19F NMR Characterization of SnIV-porphyrin Ligands 
119Sn NMR was measured using a Bruker Avance 600 MHz NMR spectrometer (1H operating 
frequency: 600.13 MHz).  A 30° inverted gate proton decoupled tin pulse program was used to 
acquire 119Sn at an operating frequency of 223.67 MHz.  The relaxation delay was 10.0 seconds.  
Each data set was acquired with 6000-51200 scans.  The spectral width was 447 ppm.  Spectra 
were processed with 50 Hz of line broadening.    
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X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra were measured by Elena Echeverría from Prof. 
Peter Dowben’s group. The spectra were acquired with a dual anode X-ray lamp and a 
hemispherical angle resolved electron analyzer (detector).  Samples were measured inside an 
ultra-high vacuum (UHV) chamber, about 10-10 Torr, to prevent impurity scattering events.  The 
X-ray source used was the Mg-Kα line at 1253.6 eV, with data taken at normal emission. The XPS 
data were extracted and analyzed utilizing the CASA software package. 
 
Photocatalytic Aerobic Oxidative Hydroxylation of Arylboronic Acids 
 
Scheme 6.2. Photocatalytic aerobic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic acids. 
 
Photocatalytic aerobic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic acids was carried out according to 
the procedure described by Xiao et al.76 To a dried 1 dram vial equipped with a magnetic stir bar 
and UNLPF-12 (38) (1.0 mg, 0.5 μmol, 0.005 equiv.), a solution of the respective arylboronic acid 
(0.10 mmol) and diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA, 28 μL, 0.20 mmol, 2.0 equiv.) in N,N-
dimethylformamide (1 mL) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred under air at room 
temperature approximately 10 cm away from a compact fluorescent lamp (14W). Reaction 
progress was monitored using thin layer chromatography (Hex:EtOAc v/v 3:1) and the reaction 
was stopped following disappearance of the starting material.  The reaction mixture was then 
cooled to 0 °C and quenched with the addition of HCl (1 mL, 1.0 M).  The resulting solution was 
then extracted with ethyl ether (3 x 5 mL).  The combined organic phase was then washed with 
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brine (10 mL) and dried over MgSO4.  A 200 µL aliquot of the dried ether layer was combined 
with 400 µL CD3CN and 
1H NMR was measured to determine the conversion yield (Figure 6.1).  
The sample was recombined the remain ether layer and the crude product was then absorbed 
onto silica and purified by column chromatography (Hex:EtOAc v/v 3:1).  After removal of the 
solvent in vacuo, 1H NMR and ESI-MS were used to confirm the formation of the desired pure 
product.   
 
 
Figure 6.1. 1H NMR of the crude reaction mixture for the photocatalytic oxidative hydroxylation 
of 42. 
 
4-formylphenol (54)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-formylphenylboronic acid (42) (15 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol) and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 2.5 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (>99% conv. yield; 92 % iso. 
yield).  
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1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.89 (s, 1H), 7.86 (d, J = 8.49 Hz, 2H), 7.01 (d, J = 8.55 Hz, 2H), 6.27 
(s, 1H). 
 ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 122.0366.; calculated for [M+·] m/z 122.0368. 
 
3-formylphenol (55)    
Prepared according to the general procedure from 3-formylphenylboronic acid (43) (15 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol) and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 3.5 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (95% conv. yield; 94 % iso. 
yield).  
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 9.98 (s, 1H), 7.47-7.38 (m, 3H), 7.18-7.14 (m, 1H), 5.35 (s, 1H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 122.0363.; calculated for [M+·] m/z 122.0368. 
 
 4-cyanophenol (56)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-cyanophenylboronic acid (44) (15 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol) and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 2 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (96% conv. yield; 89% iso. yield). 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ: 7.60 (d, J = 8.34 Hz, 2H), 6.95 (d, J = 8.37 Hz, 2H), 5.72 (s, 1H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 119.0372.; calculated for [M+·] m/z 119.0371. 
  
4-methoxycarbonylphenol (57)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-methoxycarbonylphenylboronic acid (45) 
(18 mg, 0.1 mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol) and DMF (1.0 mL) under a 
fluorescent lamp for 2.5 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (>99% conv. yield; 
96% iso. yield).  
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1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 7.99 (d, J = 9.62 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (d, J = 8.67, 2H), 5.64 (s, 1H), 3.91 (s, 
3H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 152.0473.; calculated for [M+·] m/z 152.0473. 
  
hydroquinone (58)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from benzene-1,4-diboronic acid (46) (17 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 6 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (95% conv. yield; 87% iso. yield).  
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 8.63 (s, 4H), 6.55 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 110.0370; calculated for [M+·] m/z 110.0368. 
 
4-chlorophenol (59)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-chlorophenylboronic acid (47)  (16 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 4 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (98% conv. yield; 95% iso. yield).  
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 8.17 (d, J = 7.98 Hz, 2H), 7.52 (d, J = 8.01, 2H), 5.32 (s, 1H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 128.0028; calculated for [M+·] m/z 128.0029. 
 
3-chlorophenol (60)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 3-chlorophenylboronic acid (48) (16 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 3.5 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (97% conv. yield; 95% iso. 
yield).  
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1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 7.17 (t, J = 7.98 Hz, 1H), 6.94 (d, J = 8.82 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (t, J = 1.92 
Hz, 1H), 6.76 (dd, J = 2.43, 1H), 5.57 (s, 1H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 128.0025; calculated for [M+·] m/z 128.0029. 
 
 
p-cresol (61)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from p-tolylboronic acid (49)  (14 mg, 0.1 mmol), 
UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 6 
hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (94% conv. yield; 88% iso. yield).  1H NMR 
(300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 7.08 (d, J = 8.43 Hz, 2H), 6.78 (d, J = 8.40, 2H), 4.89 (br s, 1H), 2.31 (s, 3H). 
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 108.0576; calculated for [M+·] m/z 108.0575. 
  
m-cresol (62)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from m-tolylboronic acid (50) (14mg, 0.1 mmol), 
UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 6 
hours to give the title compound as a colorless liquid (95% conv. yield; 93% iso. yield).  
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 7.22 (t, J = 7.47 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J = 7.32 Hz, 1H), 6.76 (s, 1H), 6.73 
(d, J = 6.66, 1H), 6.06 (s, 1H), 2.37 (s, 3H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 108.0572; calculated for [M+·] m/z 108.0575. 
 
3,5-dimethylphenol (63)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 3,5-dimethylphenylboronic acid (51) (15 mg, 
0.1 mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28 μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
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lamp for 10 hours to give the title compound as a pale yellow solid (88% conv. yield; 83% iso. 
yield).  
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 6.60 (s, 1H), 6.49 (s, 2H), 5.00 (s, 1H), 2.29 (s, 6H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 122.0730; calculated for [M+·] m/z 122.0732. 
 
 
mequinol (64) 
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-methoxyphenylboronic acid (52) (15 mg, 
0.1 mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 8 hours to give the title compound as a colorless solid (93% conv. yield; 90% iso. yield).   
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 6.81 (d, J = 1.62 Hz, 4H), 4.59 (s, 1H), 3.79 (s, 3H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 124.0527; calculated for [M+·] m/z 124.0524. 
 
4-phenylphenol (65)   
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-biphenylboronic acid (53) (20 mg, 0.1 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol), DIPEA (28μL, 0.2 mmol), and DMF (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent 
lamp for 6 h to give the title compound as a colorless solid (96% conv. yield; 95% iso. yield).   
1H NMR (300 MHz), CDCl3) δ: 7.55 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.49 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 
2H), 7.34 (t, J = 7.4, 1H), 6.92 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 4.80 (s, 1H).  
ESI MS for [M+·] m/z 170.0732; calculated for [M+·] m/z 170.0732. 
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Photocatalytic Oxidative Amine Coupling  
 
Scheme 6.3. Photocatalytic oxidative amine coupling. 
To a 6 dram vial containing UNLPF-12 (1.0 µmol), a solution the respective substrate (0.27 
mmol) in MeCN (1 mL) was added.  A balloon filled with O2 was attached to the vial and the 
reaction mixture was stirred for the indicated time at a distance of ~10 cm from a fluorescent 
lamp (14 W).  The reaction progress was monitored by TLC (Hex:EtOAc v/v 4:1).  Upon 
disappearance of the starting material, 1H NMR for an aliquot of the crude reaction mixture in 
CD3CN was used to determine reaction conversions and selectivities (Figure 6.2). ESI-MS was 
also used to confirm the formation of the desired product.   
 
Figure 6.2. 1H NMR of the crude reaction mixture for the photocatalytic oxidative hydroxylation 
of 66. 
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(E)-N-benzyl-1-phenylmethanimine (74)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from benzylamine (66) (29 μl, 0.27 mmol), UNLPF-
12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 2 hours (conv. yield: >99%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.44 (s, 1H), 7.75 (m, 2H), 7.43 (m, 3H), 7.33 (m, 4H), 7.25 (m, 1H), 
4.75 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  195.1047; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 195.1048. 
  
(E)-N-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1-(4-fluorophenyl)methanimine (75) 
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-fluorobenzylamine (67) (31 μl, 0.27 mmol), 
UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 2 hours (conv. yield: 
>99%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.46 (s, 1H), 7.83 (dd, 2H, J = 8.3 Hz, J = 5.4 Hz), 7.39 (dd, 2H, J = 
7.36 Hz, J = 5.6 Hz), 7.21 (t, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz), 7.11 (t, 2H, J = 8.5 Hz), 4.76 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  231.0867; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 231.0860. 
 
(E)-N-(4-chlorobenzyl)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)methanimine (76)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-chlorobenzylamine (68) (33 μl, 0.27 mmol), 
UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 1.5 hours (conv. yield: 
>99%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.46 (s, 1H), 7.79 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz), 7.49 (d, 2H, J = 8.3 Hz), 7.38 
(m, 4H), 4.78 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  263.0270; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 263.0269. 
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(E)-N-(4-methylbenzyl)-1-(4-methylphenyl)methanimine (77)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-methylbenzylamine (69) (34 μl, 0.27 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 3 hours (conv. 
yield: >99%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.42 (s, 1H), 7.68 (d, 2H, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.29 (d, 2H, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.25 
(d, 2H, J = 7.8 Hz), 7.19 (d, 2H, J = 7.9 Hz), 4.72 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  223.1362; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 223.1361. 
  
(E)-N-(4-methoxybenzyl)-1-(4-methoxyphenyl)methanimine (78)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-methoxylbenzylamine (70) (35 μl, 0.27 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 4 hours (conv. 
yield: 99%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.37 (s, 1H), 7.73 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz), 7.28 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz), 7.01 
(d, 2H, J = 8.9 Hz), 6.93 (d, 2H, J = 8.9 Hz), 4.68 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  255.1257; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 255.1259. 
 
(E)-1-(pyridin-4-yl)-N-(pyridin-4-ylmethylene)methanamine (79)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from 4-(aminomethyl)pyridine (71) (27 μl, 0.27 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 8 hours (conv. 
yield: 98%).  
1H NMR (300 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.42 (s, 1H), 7.83 (d, 2H, J = 8.4 Hz), 7.68 (d, 2H, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.48 (d, 
2H, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.20 (d, 2H, J = 8.1 Hz), 4.72 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  197.0953; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 197.0953. 
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(E)-1-(furan-2-yl)-N-(furan-2-ylmethylene)methanamine (80)  
Prepared according to the general procedure from furylamine (72) (24 μl, 0.27 mmol), UNLPF-12 
(1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 10 hours (conv. yield: 88%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.37 (s, 1H), 7.73 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz), 7.28 (d, 2H, J = 8.8 Hz), 7.01 
(d, 2H, J = 8.9 Hz), 6.93 (d, 2H, J = 8.9 Hz), 4.68 (s, 2H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  175.1090; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 175.0633. 
  
(E)-1-(thiophen-2-yl)-N-(thiophen-2-ylmethylene)methanamine (81) 
Prepared according to the general procedure from 2-thiophenemethylamine (73) (28 μl, 0.27 
mmol), UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol), and CH3CN (1.0 mL) under a fluorescent lamp for 8 hours (conv. 
yield: 92%).  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN) δ: 8.07 (s, 1H), 7.46 (d, 1H, J = 0.8 Hz), 7.31 (d, 1H, J = 0.9 Hz), 6.74 
(d, 2H, J = 0.9 Hz), 6.44 (dd, 1H, J = 1.8, Hz, J = 3.6 Hz), 6.27 (m, 2H), 4.67 (s, 2H).  
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z  207.0179; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 207.0176. 
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Photocatalytic Oxidative Mannich Reactions 
 
Scheme 6.4. Photocatalytic oxidative Mannich reaction. 
To a 6 dram vial containing UNLPF-12 (1.0 µmol), a soultion of L-proline (2.9 mg, 0.025 mmol) 
and the respective substrate (0.25 mmol) in MeCN (6 mL) was added. Then acetone (183 µL, 
0.25 mmol) was added via syringe and the reaction mixture was stirred for the indicated time at 
a distance of ~10 cm from a fluorescent lamp (14 W). The reaction was monitored via TLC 
(Hex:EtOAc v/v 5:1 to 1:1). Upon dissapearance of the starting material the crude mixture was 
purified by column chromatography on a silica gel column with an elution of hexane and ethyl 
acetate (v/v 10:1 to 2:1) to yield the corresponding pure products.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.3. 1H NMR of the crude reaction mixture for the photocatalytic Mannich reaction of 88. 
 
b a 
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Mannich Reaction Substrate Synthesis and Characterization 
 
Scheme 6.5. Preparation of 6,7-dimethoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (84). 
6,7-Dimethoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline was synthesized as described previously.77  
 
Scheme 6.6. Preparation of aryl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline substrates (88-93). 
A mixture of the respective 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-isoquinoline (83 or 84, 10.0 mmol), the 
corresponding 4-iodobenzene (15.0 mmol), copper(I) iodide (1.0 mmol) and potassium 
phosphate (20.0 mmol) in 2-propanol (10.0 mL) and ethylene glycol (1.11 mL, 20.0 mmol) was 
heated at 90 °C under an argon atmosphere for 24 h and then allowed to cool to room 
temperature. Diethyl ether (30 mL) and water (30 mL) were then added to the reaction mixture. 
The organic layer was extracted by diethyl ether (3 × 30 mL). The combined organic phases were 
washed with brine and dried over magnesium sulfate. The product was purified by 
chromatography on a silica gel column using hexane/ethyl acetate (20:1 ~ 5:1) as eluent to give 
a purple solid. Yield: 50-85%. 
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1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-2-phenylisoquinoline (88)   
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.36 (t, J = 9.8 Hz, 2H), 7.22 (m, 4H), 7.05 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 
2H), 6.89 (t, J = 9.6 Hz, 1H), 4.47 (s, 2H), 3.62 (t, J = 9.2 Hz, 2H), 3.05 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H).  
EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  209.1203; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 209.1204. Yield: 76%. 
1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-2-(4-bromophenyl)isoquinoline (89)  
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.20 (m, 4H), 6.85 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 
2H), 4.40 (s, 2H), 3.55 (t, J = 5.6 Hz, 2H), 3.00 (t, J = 5.6 Hz, 2H).  
MALDI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  288.3978; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 288.1824. Yield: 98%. 
 
1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)isoquinoline (90)   
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.16 (m, 4H), 7.01 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 
2H), 4.33 (s, 2H), 3.81 (s, 3H), 3.48 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 3.02 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H).  
MALDI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  239.0586; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 239.11310. Yield: 61%. 
 
6,7-dimethoxy-2-phenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (91)   
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.33 (m, 2H), 7.01 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.85 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 
1H), 6.68 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H), 4.36(s, 2H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.58 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 2.93 (t, J 
= 5.7 Hz, 2H).     EI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  269.1428; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 269.1416. Yield: 
70%. 
 
6,7-dimethoxy-2-(4-bromophenyl)- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (92)    
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.85 (d, J =8.8 Hz, 2H), 4.33(s, 
2H), 3.89 (s, 6H), 3.54 (t, J = 5.6 Hz, 2H), 2.91 (t, J = 5.6 Hz, 2H).  
ESI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  347.0535; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 347.0521. Yield: 72%. 
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6,7-dimethoxy-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (93)   
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.00 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.88(d, J = 9.2 Hz, 2H), 6.66 (d, J 
= 3.6 Hz, 2H), 4.25 (s, 2H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.81 (s, 3H), 3.54 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 2.92 (t, J 
= 5.6 Hz, 2H).  
ESI-MS found for [M+Na+] m/z  322.1425; calculated  for [M+Na+] m/z 322.1419. Yield: 50%. 
 
1-(2-phenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (95)  
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.18 (m, 2H), 7.08 (m, 4H), 6.86 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 6.70 
(t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 5.33 (t, J = 6.4 Hz, 1H), 3.58 (m, 1H), 3.46 (m, 2H), 2.98 (m, 2H), 2.75 (m, 2H), 
2.00 (s, 3H). MALDI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  265.1941; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 265.1467.  
 
1-(2-(4-bromophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (96)  
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.33 (m, 2H), 7.18 (m, 4H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 5.36 
(t, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 3.62 (m, 1H), 3.54 (m, 1H), 3.06 ( m, 2H), 2.95 (m, 2H), 2.11 (s, 3H).  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z  343.0588; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 343.0572. 
 
1-(2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (97)  
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.16 (m, 4H), 6.94 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 2H), 6.84 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 
2H), 5.27 (t, J = 6.4 Hz, 1H), 3.78 (m, 3H), 3.58 (m, 1H), 3.49 (m, 1H), 3.02 (m, 2H), 2.77 (m, 2H), 
2.08 (s, 3H). MALDI-MS found for [M+·] m/z  296.2001; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 295.1572. 
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1-(6,7-dimethoxy-2-phenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (98)  
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.27 (t, J = 1.6 Hz, 2H), 6.96 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 6.81 (t, J = 
7.6 Hz, 1H),  6.79 (s, 1H), 6.63 (s, 1H), 5.33 (t, J = 6.4 Hz, 1H), 3.78 (s, 3H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.70 (m, 
1H), 3.52 (m, 1H), 3.03 (m, 2H), 2.84 (m, 1H), 2.74 (m, 1H), 2.12 (s, 3H).  
LCQ ESI-MS found for [M+H+] m/z  326.3; calculated  for [M+H+] m/z 326.4. 
 
1-(2-(4-bromophenyl)-6,7-dimethoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (99) 
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 7.33 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.69 (s, 
1H), 6.63 (s, 1H), 5.27 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 3.63 (m, 1H), 3.51 (m, 1H), 3.01 
(m, 2H), 2.85 (m, 1H), 2.73 (m, 1H), 2.13 (s, 3H).  
ESI MS found for [M+Na+] m/z  426.0688; calculated  for [M+Na+] m/z 426.0681.  
 
1-(6,7-dimethoxy-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-1-yl)propan-2-one (100)   
1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, TMS, ppm): δ 6.93 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 2H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.69 (s, 
1H), 6.61 (s, 1H), 5.16 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.59 (m, 1H), 3.46 
(m, 1H), 2.98 (m, 2H), 2.78 (m, 1H), 2.64 (m, 1H), 2.09 (s, 3H).   
ESI MS found for [M+Na+] m/z  378.1696; calculated  for [M+Na+] m/z 378.1681. 
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6.3 Results and Discussion 
Synthesis and Characterization of Porphyrin Ligands and MOFs. 
The octatopic porphyrin ligand, tetrakis 3,5-bis((4-hydroxycarbonyl)phenyl)phenyl-
porphine (TBCPPP, 6) was synthesized using acid-mediated deprotection from its corresponding 
methyl ester (5) according to our previously reported procedure.67 The reaction of 5 with SnCl2 
in pyridine under air yielded the SnIVCl2-metalated ester (33). To remove the two coordinated Cl
–
, we employed an anion metathesis procedure78,79 by reacting 33 with two equivalents of AgBF4 
in THF under argon which generated ester 34. The coordination environment of SnIV in 33 and 34 
was confirmed by 119Sn NMR: the chemical shift of 119Sn in 33 (δ = –588.4 ppm) appears higher 
than that in 34 (δ = –620.1 ppm), which matches well with their structural analogues such as 
SnCl2-TPP (40) (TPP
2– = meso-tetraphenylporphyrinate) (δ = –588.5 ppm) and Sn-TPP(BF4)2 (41) 
(δ = –619.9 ppm) (Figure 6.4). In general, stronger axial ligands such as chloride can cause a 
down-field shift of 119Sn in SnIV-porphyrins, possibly due to the effect of deshielding.80 Further 
base hydrolysis of 33 followed treatment with HCl and yielded the octatopic ligand SnCl2-TBCPPP 
(35). 
Likewise ester 34 underwent base hydrolysis, but was precipitated in aqueous solution 
with HBF4 to yield the octatopic ligand SnCl2-TBCPPP (36). The use of HBF4 in the deprotection of 
34 ensures the strongly binding Cl− does not coordinate to the SnIV metal centers in the 
porphyrin macrocycle.   The presence of the two BF4
– in 36 was confirmed by 19F NMR using 
AgBF4 as an internal standard (see Appendix 4, Figure A4.1). 
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Figure 6.4. 119Sn NMR for (tetraphenylporphyrinato)tin(IV) chloride (SnCl2-TPP) (40), 
(tetraphenyl porphyrinato)tin(IV) tetrafluoroborate (Sn-TPP(BF4)2) (41), (SnCl2-TBCPPP ester) 
(33), (Sn-TBCPPP(BF4)2) (34), SnCl2-TBCPPP ester (33) after the addition of 1 drop H2O, and (Sn-
TBCPPP(BF4)2 (34) after the addition of 1 drop H2O.    
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UNLPF-10a and -10b  
Two UNLPF-10 samples, UNLPF-10a and -10b, which contain ~0% and ~100% InIII-
porphyrin moieties, respectively, were prepared via a solvothermal reaction of In(NO3)3∙H2O and 
6 in a N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)/acetic acid mixture using InIII/ligand ratios of 2:1 and 50:1, 
respectively.  Note that a high InIII/ligand ratio (50:1) is essential here to achieve a complete InIII-
metalation in UNLPF-10b. 
 
UNLPF-11 and -12  
UNLPF-11 and -12 were synthesized as dark red octahedral crystals (Figure 6.5) by a 
similar reaction of In(NO3)3∙H2O with SnCl2-TBCPPP (35) and Sn-TBCPPP(BF4)2 (36), respectively.  
Notably, the synthesis of UNLPF-11 and -12 is highly sensitive to the InIII/ligand ratio: two 
equivalents of In(NO3)3∙H2O are required to achieve a good product yield and crystallinity. 
1H 
NMR spectra of the acid digested samples of UNLPF-11 and -12 confirm that all porphyrin 
moieties are coordinated with SnIV and the possible demetalation or metal ion exchange during 
the solvothermal synthesis does not occur (Figure 6.6). It should be noted that BF4
– is not 
present within the framework of UNLPF-12: no signal of 19F was observed in the 19F NMR 
spectrum of an acid-digested sample of UNLPF-12 (Figure 6.7). Presumably, BF4
– remains in the 
original mother liquor in the solvothermal synthesis: the 19F NMR spectrum indeed revealed a 
strong signal that can be attributed to [Me2NH2]BF4 (Figure 6.7). 
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Figure 6.5. Optical microscope images of UNLPF-11 (a) and UNLPF-12 (b) crystals taken at 70x 
magnification. 
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Figure 6.6. 1H NMR of acid digested samples of UNLPF-10a (13) (black), UNLPF-10b (14) (red), 
UNLPF-11 (37) (green), and UNLPF-12 (38) (blue) in a mixture of d6-DMSO and DCl (35% in D2O) 
(v/v 10:1). 
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Figure 6.7. 19F NMR for a sample of 3b in d6-DMSO (blue), acid digested UNLPF-12a in a mixture 
of d6-DMSO and DCl (35% in D2O) (v/v 10:1) (red), a mixture of the original mother liquor for 
UNLPF-12 and d6-DMSO (v/v 5:1) (black), and [Me2NH2](BF4)b (purple).  UNLPF-12 was washed 
with MeOH (3 x 2 mL over 24hrs).  [Me2NH2](BF4) was prepared by combining mixing HBF4 with 
Me2NH2 in THF. 
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Single crystal X-ray structural analysis reveals UNLPF-11 crystalizes in the orthorhombic 
space group Pnnm and is isostructural to UNLPF-10.64 Overall, the framework can be viewed as 
the close packing of 14-faced Williams β-tetrakaidecahedral cages.64,81 Each cage is comprised of 
six SnCl2-TBCPPP (35) ligands and eight [In(COO)4]
– SBUs (secondary building units) (Figure 6.8a 
and b), and is enclosed by two square faces (two porphyrin planes), eight pentagonal faces 
(formed by perpendicularly oriented SnCl2-TBCPPP ligands), and four hexagonal faces (formed 
by parallelly oriented SnCl2-TBCPPP ligands) (Figure 6.8c). Notably, pentagonal shaped one-
dimensional channels (1.1 Å × 1.1 Å) along the c-axis are beneficial for efficient mass transport, a 
good attribute for catalysis (Figure 6.9). The phase purity of UNLPF-11 is confirmed by the 
powder X-ray diffraction pattern of a bulk sample, which matches well with the simulated 
pattern (Figure 6.10). Likewise, the powder X-ray diffraction pattern of UNLPF-12 is also in good 
accordance to the simulated pattern (Figure 6.10), indicating the isostructural nature. 
Additionally, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to confirm the presence of SnIV in 
UNLPF-12 with binding energies of 485.6 eV (3d5/2) and 494.2 eV (3d3/2) (Table 6.1 and Figure 
6.12). 
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Figure 6.8. (a) Illustration of the octatopic ligand SnCl2-TBCPPP and (b) [In(COO)4]
− SBU forming 
the (c)  Williams β-tetrakaidecahedral cage in UNLPF-11. 
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Figure 6.9. Crystal structure of UNLPF-11 showing the one-dimensional channel along 
crystallographic c axis.  
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Figure 6.10. Simulated and experimental powder X-ray diffraction patterns.  
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Table 6.1. XPS data for UNLPF-10b and 12. 
Signal 
UNLPF-10ba  
BE (eV) 
UNLPF-10bb 
BE (eV) 
UNLPF-12a 
BE (eV) 
UNLPF-12b 
BE (eV) 
N 1s 397.02 397.28 397.56 397.73 
In 3d5/2 
443.72, 
443.76 
443.76, 
443.81 
443.76 443.73 
In 3d3/2 
450.84, 
452.22 
450.98, 
452.19 
451.37 451.13 
Sn 3d5/2 - - 485.57 485.53 
Sn 3d3/2 - - 494.17 493.33 
aAs synthesized. bAfter photo-oxidative hydroxylation of 42. 
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Figure 6.11. XPS spectra for In and N of UNLPF-10b: as synthesized (a) and (b) and after photo-
oxidative hydroxylation of 42 (c) and (d). 
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Figure 6.12. XPS spectra of Sn and N for samples of UNLPF-12: as synthesized (a) and (b) and 
after photo-oxidative hydroxylation of 42 (c) and (d). 
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We have previously shown that the presence of [In(COO)4]
– SBUs renders UNLPF-10 an 
anionically charged framework with encapsulated mobile counter cations (Me2NH2
+).82-85 
Moreover, the overall framework charge density is tunable by controlling the extent of InIII-
metalation. Since the InIII-porphyrin moiety exhibits a “+1” charge, the effective charge density 
per cage in UNLPF-10a and UNLPF-10b are “–2” and “–1”, respectively (Figure 16.13a-b). 
Similarly, in UNLPF-11, the porphyrin metal center SnIVCl2 gives way to a charge-neutral 
macrocycle and thus the effective charge density per cage is “–2” (Figure 6.13c). Accordingly, 
the “+2” charged SnIV-porphyrin centers in UNLPF-12 results in a net neutral framework (Figure 
6.13d). Indeed, dye adsorption experiments confirmed the predicted charge densities. UNLPF-
10a, 10b, and -11 adsorb approximately two, one, and two equivalents of cationic methylene 
blue within 24 h, respectively, and do not adsorb the anionic dye, acid orange 7 (Figure 6.14a-c). 
Conversely, the charge-neutral UNLPF-12 shows minimal adsorption for either the cationic or 
anionic dye (Figure 6.14d). 
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Figure 6.13. Controlling the charge density of UNLPF-10a (a), -10b (b), -11 (c), and -12 (d) via 
metalation of porphyrins (charges are shown with respect to cage occupancy in the overall 
framework). 
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Figure 6.14. Ionic dye exchange monitored by UV-Vis for UNLPF-10a (a), UNLPF-10b (b), UNLPF-
11 (c), and UNLPF-12 (d).  The cationic dye methylene blue is shown in blue and the anionic dye 
acid orange 7 is shown in orange.  Equivalents of each dye absorbed were determined according 
to our previously reported method. 
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Spectroscopic and Electrochemical Characterization 
The UV-vis absorption and fluorescence emission spectra of UNLPF-10a, -10b, -11, and -
12 were measured and depicted in Figure 6.15. In order to make proper peak assignments, we 
also synthesized and measured the absorption and fluorescence emission spectra of TPP and its 
metal complexes including InCl-TPP,86 In(OAc)-TPP,87 SnCl2-TPP,
88 and Sn-TPP(BF4)2
78 as the 
model compounds (Figures 6.16 and 6.17). The absorption spectrum of UNLPF-10a (Figure 6.15a 
and Table 6.2) shows similar features as that of TPP (Figure 6.16a), including a Soret band 
(B(0,0), 416 nm) and four Q bands in the visible region corresponding to π-π* transitions: 
Qy(1,0), 519 nm; Qy(0,0), 562 nm; Qx(1,0), 596 nm; and Qx(0,0), 641 nm. The electronic 
absorption spectra of UNLPF-10b, -11, and -12 (Figure 6.15a-b and Table 6.2) display broad Soret 
bands (B(0,0)) with peak maxima around 430 nm and two weaker, less well-defined Q bands 
near 560 and 600 nm, respectively. Based on the absorption spectra of their model compounds 
(Figure 6.16), we assign the higher energy Q band as the Q(1,0) transition (Table 1): the peak 
positions of Q(1,0) band are at 560, 565, and 556 nm when porphyrin macrocycle is coordinated 
to InIII, [SnIVCl2], and Sn
IV, respectively. It is noted that the coordination of Cl– in [SnIVCl2] causes a 
small red shift (~270 cm–1) of Q(1,0) band in both model compounds (SnCl2-TPP and Sn-
TPP(BF4)2) and MOFs (UNLPF-11 and UNLPF-12) (Figure 6.15c-d and Table 6.2), consistent with 
previous observations.89 Similarly, according to the fluorescence emission spectra obtained from 
model compounds (Figure 6.17), the emission peak around 650 nm is assigned as Q(0,0) for 
UNLPF-10a and Q(0,1) for UNLPF-10b, -11, and -12 (Figure 6.15). It is noted that the intensity of 
Q (0,0) around 590-600 nm in emission spectra is significantly diminished in UNLPF-10b, -11, and 
-12. Also, weak shoulder peaks at ~710 nm appear for UNLPF-10b and -11. These observations, 
however, should not be attributed to the presence of free-base porphyrin linker for the 
following reasons. First, no characteristic absorption peak of free base porphyrin at 656 nm was 
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observed (Figure 6.15). Second, upon acid digestion, both 1H NMR, (Figure 6.6) and fluorescence 
emission spectra of the UNLPF-10b and -11 exhibit no characteristic chemical shift and 
emissions that correspond to free-base porphyrin moiety, repsectively. 
Based on these spectroscopic analysis, we were able to estimate the relevant zero-zero 
vibrational state excitation energy (E0-0) for UNLPF-10a (1.91 V, intercept of the normalized 
absorption and emission of Q(0,0) state) and for UNLPF-10b, -11, and -12 (2.05, 2.04, and 2.07 V, 
respectively, medium wavelengths between corresponding absorbance Q(1,0) and emission 
Q(0,1) state) (Table 6.2). 
Cyclic-voltammetry was used to determine the ground state oxidation and reduction 
potentials for model compounds as well as four porphyrinic MOFs (Figure 6.18). The measured 
reduction and oxidation couples of TPP,90 InCl-TPP,91 In(OAc)-TPP,92 and SnCl2-TPP
93 were 
consistent with previously reported values (Figure 6.19 and Table 6.2). Briefly, all model 
compounds undergo two reversible single-electron reductions and two reversible single-
electron oxidations, which are porphyrin-centered. Notably, the E1/2(M/M
–) (describing the half-
reaction M + e− → M–) for all four metalated porphyrins are less negative compared to that of 
TPP (Figure 6.19 and Table 6.2). Moreover, as the valence of the coordinated metal ion increases 
from 3+ to 4+, the E1/2(M/M
–) anodically shifts from –1.06/–1.07 V (InCl-TPP/In(OAc)-TPP) to –
0.80/–0.76 V (SnCl2-TPP/Sn-TPP(BF4)2). Likewise, the E1/2(M
+/M) anodically shifts from 
+1.21/+1.16 V (InCl-TPP/In(OAc)-TPP) to +1.43/+1.44 V (SnCl2-TPP/Sn-TPP(BF4)2). Combining the 
spectroscopic and electrochemical data, the excited-state reduction potentials, E1/2(M
+/*M) 
(describing the half-reaction M+ + e− → *M, “*” denotes the excited state) and E1/2 (*M/M
−) 
(describing the half-reaction *M + e− → M–) of the model compounds, have been estimated 
(Table 6.2). It is clear that the strong electron withdrawing effect induced by high valent metal 
cations on the porphyrin ring stabilizes both HOMO (highest occupied molecular orbital) and 
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LUMO (the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital) energy levels, leading to the reduction of 
porphyrin macrocycle occurring at a less negative potential. Accordingly, the photoexcited 
porphyrin is transformed from the weakly oxidizing TPP (E1/2(M*/M
–) = +0.68 V) to moderately 
oxidizing InCl-TPP/In(OAc)-TPP (E1/2(*M/M
–) = +0.98/+0.97 V), and to strongly oxidizing SnCl2-
TPP/SnTPP(BF4)2 (E1/2(*M/M
–) = +1.23/+1.30 V) (Table 6.2). 
Cyclic voltammograms of the four porphyrinic MOFs exhibit weaker reduction current 
and only the E1/2(M/M
–) were detectable and appeared less negative compared to those of their 
corresponding model compounds (Supporting Information, Figure 6.18): the anodic shifts are 
0.09 V in UNLPF-10a, ~0.26 V in UNLPF-10b, and ~0.10 V in UNLPF-11 and -12. We tentatively 
attribute the observed anodic shift to the slight change in electronic structure of the porphyrin 
ligand upon MOF formation, not the difference in substituents on porphyrin macrocycle. Indeed, 
TPP (15) and its derivative TBCPPP ester (5) exhibit essentially the same spectroscopic and 
electrochemical properties (Table 6.2). The E1/2 (*M/M
−) of four porphyrinic MOFs were 
calculated to be +0.79 V, +1.25 V, +1.33 V, and +1.42 V for UNLPF-10a, -10b, -11, and -12, 
respectively (Table 6.2). Compared to their model compounds, porphyrinic MOFs are slightly 
more oxidative. In particular, with fairly positive E1/2 (*M/M
−) values (+1.25 - 1.42 V), UNLPF-
11b, -11, and -12 are expected to exhibit excellent activity in promoting organic reactions via a 
reductive quenching pathway, where the excited state of the porphyrinic MOF induces the 
oxidation of an electron donor. Here, we set out to test the activities of porphyrinic MOFs in 
three representative photoredox catalytic organic transformations where an alkylamine is used 
as either a sacrificial electron donor or an electron-rich substrate to initialize the photoredox 
catalytic processes. 
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Figure 6.15. Steady state electronic UV-vis absorption (blue) and fluorescence emission (green) 
spectra for (a) UNLPF-10a, (b) UNLPF-10b , (c) UNLPF-11, and (d) UNLPF-12. 
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Figure 6.16. UV-vis spectra for (a) TPP (15), (b) In(OAc)-TPP (16), (c) InCl-TPP (39), (d) SnCl2-TPP 
(40), and (e) SnTPP(BF4)2 (41), and (f) TBCPPP ester (5) in CH2Cl2.  Insets highlight the Q0-0 and Q1-
0 bands.  In all cases the spectra were normalized to the Soret band. 
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Figure 6.17. Fluorescence emission spectra for (a) TPP (15), (b) In(OAc)-TPP (16), (c) InCl-TPP 
(39), (d) SnCl2-TPP (40), and (e) SnTPP(BF4)2 (41), and (f) TBCPPP ester (5) in CH2Cl2. 
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Figure 6.18. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) UNLPF-10a, (b) UNLPF-10b , (c) UNLPF-11, and (d) 
UNLPF-12 in CH3CN with 0.2 M LiBF4 as the supporting electrolyte with a scan rate of 200 mV/s. 
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Figure 6.19. Cyclic voltammograms for (a) TPP (15), (b) In(OAc)-TPP (16), (c) InCl-TPP (39), (d) 
SnCl2-TPP (40), and (e) SnTPP(BF4)2 (41), and (f) TBCPPP ester (5)  in CH2Cl2 with 0.05M TBAF as 
the supporting electrolyte with a scan rate of 100 mV/s. 
 2
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Oxidative Hydroxylation of Arylboronic Acids 
 
Table 6.2. Photophysical and electrochemical parameters of porphyrinic MOFs and their model compounds. 
Photocatalyst 
Absorption (nm)a Emission (nm)a 
E0-0 (V) 
E1/2(M/M
–) 
(V)c 
E1/2(M
+/M) 
(V)c 
E1/2(M
+/*M) 
(V)c, d 
E1/2(*M/M
–) 
(V)c, e B(0,0) Q(1,0) Q(0,0) Q(0,0) Q(0,1) 
TPP (15) 416 
514b 
590b 
547b  
649b 
656 714 1.90 –1.22 +1.01 –0.89 +0.68 
InCl-TPP (16) 423 557 597 609 657 2.04 –1.06 +1.21 –0.83 +0.98 
In(OAc)-TPP (39) 423 558 598 606 655 2.04 –1.07 +1.16 –0.88 +0.97 
SnCl2-TPP (40) 426 560 600 617 659 2.03 –0.80 +1.43 –0.60 +1.23 
Sn-TPP(BF4)2 (41) 417 552 590 603 651 2.06 –0.76 +1.44 –0.62 +1.30 
TBCPPP ester (5) 421 
516b 
588b 
550b  
647b 
655 705 1.90 –1.23 +1.02 –0.88 +0.67 
UNLPF-10a (13) 426 
519b 
596b 
562b  
641b 
656 714 1.91 –1.08 - - +0.83 
UNLPF-10b (14) 429 560 600 606 648 2.05 –0.80 - - +1.25 
UNLPF-11 (37) 430 565 598 607 648 2.04 –0.71 - - +1.33 
UNLPF-12 (38) 431 556 591 593 642 2.07 –0.65 - - +1.42 
aIn this notation, the numbers in parentheses are number of vibrational quanta in the excited and ground state states, respectively. bSplit 
due to the reduced symmetry of free base porphyrins compared to their metalated counterparts. cE1/2(M
+/*M), E1/2(*M/M
−), E1/2(M
+/M), 
and E1/2(M/M
−) describe half-reactions M+ + e− → *M, *M + e− → M−, M+ + e− → M, and M + e− → M−, respectively. dE1/2(M
+/*M) = E0-0 – 
E1/2(M
+/M). eE1/2(*M/M
−) = E0-0 – E1/2(M/M
–). 
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We first used the aerobic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic acids76,94,95 to evaluate 
the photocatalytic activities of porphyrinic MOFs. According to the previously proposed reaction 
mechanism (Scheme 6.7),76,94,95 the excited photocatalyst first obtains an electron from a 
sacrificial electron donor (e.g. N,N-diisopropylethylamine, DIPEA) and then reduces O2 in air to 
the superoxide radical anion (O2
•–).76,94,95 Further, O2
•– adds to the vacant p-orbital of boron 
leading to the subsequent 1,2-aryl shift and hydrolysis to produce the final phenolic product. 
Since the E1/2(M
+/M) of DIPEA is +0.90 V vs SCE96 and E1/2(M/M
–) of O2 is –0.86 V vs SCE (in 
DMF),97 photocatalysts with an E1/2(*M/M
–) higher than +0.90 V and E1/2(M/M
–) lower than –
0.86 V are expected to oxidize the amine and lead to the subsequent O2 reduction. 
 
Scheme 6.7. Proposed mechanism for the photocatalytic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic 
acids.   
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We systematically examined the photocatalytic activities of four porphyrinic MOFs as 
well as their model compounds toward the hydroxylation of 4-formylbenzeneboronic acid (42), 
which generates 4-formylphenol (54) as the product (Table 6.3). It is found that the 
photocatalyst’s efficiency is largely dictated by a thermodynamically favorable E1/2(*M/M
–) for 
amine oxidation. For example, due to its weak oxidizing capability toward DIPEA, TPP gives 
essentially no conversion (E1/2(*M/M
–) = +0.68 V vs SCE) (entry 1, Table 6.3). Conversely, both 
InCl-TPP and In(OAc)-TPP finish the reaction within ~24 hours (entries 2 and 3, Table 6.3), 
consistent with their higher E1/2 (*M/M
−) (~+0.97 V vs SCE, Table 6.2). SnCl2-TPP and Sn-
TPP(BF4)2 with even stronger oxidizing capabilities (E1/2 (*M/M
−) = +1.23/+1.30 V vs SCE, Table 
6.2) exhibit the highest efficiency among all model compounds, finishing the reaction within 
only 12 hours (entries 4 and 5, Table 6.3). Surprisingly, porphyrinic MOFs exhibit significantly 
higher efficiencies than their model compounds. For example, compared to the inactive TPP, 
UNLPF-10a gives an 87% conversion after 24 hours (entry 6, Table 6.3), which can be attributed 
to its slightly more positive E1/2(*M/M
–) of + 0.83 V compared to that of TPP (Table 6.2). UNLPF-
10b and -11 exhibit even faster reaction rates, finishing the hydroxylation within 4 and 3.5 
hours, respectively (entries 7 and 8, Table 6.3). More remarkably, UNLPF-12 reaches a full 
conversion within 2.5 hours with a 92% isolated yield (entry 9, Table 6.3) despite its inadequate 
E1/2(M
+/M) (–0.65 V vs SCE) to reduce O2. Therefore, the oxidation of the amine has a greater 
effect on the overall reaction rate compared to the reduction of O2, which is reasonable 
considering the amine’s higher concentration (~0.2 M) versus that of O2 (~1.31 mM in DMF).
98 
Indeed, the formation of O2
•– in the presence of DIPEA was confirmed via EPR (electron 
paramagnetic resonance) spectroscopy by employing the superoxide radical trapping agent 
DMPO (5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide) (Figure 6.20). 
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However, a favorable photoredox potential alone cannot explain the dramatic 
difference in reaction rates between model compounds with MOFs. In fact, the slower reaction 
rate of model compounds is largely due to inferior photostability and severe decomposition 
under the reaction conditions. We observed a significant color change following the hydroxyl-
lation of 42. Indeed, UV-vis absorption spectroscopy indicates a significant amount (>80%) of Sn-
TPP(BF4)2 decomposed after the reaction and new species that absorb at approximately 620 and 
510 nm formed (Figure 6.21a). Further reuse of Sn-TPP(BF4)2 for a second time only gave a 12% 
yield (Figure 6.22). In contrast, UNLPF-12 exhibits no sign of deactivation even after five times of 
repeated reaction (Table 2). The UV-Vis spectrum (Figure 6.21b) and powder X-ray diffraction 
pattern (Figure 6.23) of UNLPF-12 after reuse exhibits no significant structural change, also 
indicating its outstanding resistance to deactivation.  It should be noted that the coordination 
environment and oxidation state of SnIV porphyrin metal center are preserved during the 
reaction as indicated by the XPS spectra (Figures 6.11-6.12 and Table 6.1) and 119Sn NMR (Figure 
6.24) for a sample of UNLPF-12 before and after photooxidative hydroxylation of 42.  
Control experiments (entries 11-13, Table 6.3) confirmed the essential role of the 
photocatalyst, light, and oxygen in this reaction. Due to its outstanding performance, we chose 
UNLPF-12 as the prototypic photocatalyst to study the reaction scope (Table 6.4). Arylboronic 
acids bearing electron-withdrawing (entries 1-7, Table 3) and electron-donating (entries 8-11, 
Table 3) substituents can all be smoothly converted into the corresponding aryl alcohols in good 
to excellent yields (83-96%) within 2-10 hours. Generally, the reaction proceeds faster for 
electron-deficient arylboronic acids due to greater accessibility of the vacant boron p-orbital. 
Notably, UNLPF-12 is more efficient than common transition metal complex photocatalysts 
including [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ in promoting the hydroxylation of 4-formylbenzeneboronic acid (entries 
14-16, Table 6.3).76 
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Table 6.3. Screening photocatalysts for oxidative hydroxylation of 4-
formylbenzeneboronic acid.a 
 
entry photocatalyst t (h) conversion yield (%)b 
1 TPP 24 trace 
2 InCl-TPP 24 97 
3 In(OAc)-TPP 24 94 
4 SnCl2-TPP 12 96 
5 Sn-TPP(BF4)2 10 >99 
6 UNLPF-10a 24 87 
7 UNLPF-10b 4 >99 
8 UNLPF-11 3.5 >99 
9 UNLPF-12 2.5 >99 
10c UNLPF-12 2.5 95 
11d UNLPF-12 24 n.r. 
12e UNLPF-12 24 trace 
13f UNLPF-12 24 trace 
14 [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ 2.5 21 
15g,h [Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbbpy)]
+ 2.5 65 
16g [Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(bpy)]
+ 2.5 62 
aReaction condition: photocatalyst (0.5 μmol, 0.5 mol% based on 
porphyrin moiety), 42 (0.1 mmol), DIPEA (0.2 mmol), 1.0 mL dry 
DMF, 14 W CFL (distance app. 8 cm). bDetermined by 1H NMR. cAfter 
4th recycle. dNo photocatalyst. eNo light. fAr atmosphere. 
gdF(CF3)ppy = 2-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-5-trifluoromethylpyridine. 
hdtbbpy = 4,4'-di-tert-butyl-2,2'-bipyridine 
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Table 6.4. Photocatalytic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic acidsa,b 
 
 
aReaction condition: UNLPF-12 (0.5 μmol, 0.5 mol% based on porphyrin 
moiety), 4 (0.1 mmol), DIPEA (0.2 mmol), 2.5 mL dry DMF, 14 W CFL 
(distance app. 8 cm).  bIsolated yields in parenthesis. 
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Figure 6.20. EPR spectra for samples of (a) UNLPF-10a, (b) UNLPF-10b, (c) UNLPF-11, and (d) 
UNLPF-12 after 2.5 hours of visible light irradiation in aerated DMF containing: 0.20 M DMPO 
(bottom); 0.20 M DMPO and 0.20 M DIPEA (top). 
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Figure 6.21. UV-vis absorption spectra of reaction mixtures of 42, DIPEA, and (a) [SnTPP](BF4)2 
and (b) UNLPF-12 in DMF before (black) and after (blue) photooxidative hydroxylation and 
respective photographs (insets).  
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Figure 6.22. Recycling of UNLPF-12 (pink) and Sn-TPP(BF4)2 (purple).  Reaction conditions: 4-
formylbenzeneboronic acid (42) (0.5 mmol), DIPEA (1.0 mmol, 2.0 equiv.), photocatalyst (2.5 
μmol, 0.005 equiv.), in DMF (5 mL) under fluorescent lamp irradiation (2.5 hours for UNLPF-12 
and 10 hours for Sn-TPP(BF4)2. Conversions were determined by 
1H NMR from 50 μL of the crude 
reaction mixture combined with a d6-DMSO/HCl (1 M) mixture (v/v 10:1).  Following each 
recycle, an additional 0.5 mmol of 4-formylbenzeneboronic acid (42) and 1.0 mmol of DIPEA was 
added and the reaction was repeated. 
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Figure 6.23. Simulated (black) powder X-ray diffraction pattern for UNLPF-11 and experimental 
powder patterns for a freshly synthesized sample of UNLPF-12 (red) and UNLPF-12 following 
photo-oxidative hydroxylation of 4a (blue). 
 
Figure 6.24. 119Sn NMR spectra for acid (DCl:d6-DMSO, v/v=1:6) digested samples of UNLPF-12 
before (black) and after (blue) photooxidative hydroxylation of 42. Note that Cl– easily binds to 
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the UNLPF-12 Sn-porphyrin centers in the presence of DCl, as indicated by the similar 119Sn 
chemical shift of SnCl2-TBCPPP (35) (red). 
Oxidative Amine Coupling 
We next tested the activities of MOF-based photocatalysts in the aerobic oxidation of 
primary amines to yield imines, a widely studied model reaction.99 According to the typical 
electron-transfer-based mechanism (Figure 6.25),100-102 the excited photocatalyst first oxidizes 
the amine to generate a cationic amine radical and then reduces molecular oxygen to O2
•–. The 
subsequent reaction between the amine radical and O2
•– yields the imine intermediate, which 
undergoes a nucleophilic addition with a second primary amine to give the coupled imine 
product (Figure 6.25). Here, benzylamine (66) was used to optimize the coupling reaction 
condition. First, the photocatalyst, light irradiation, and air were found to be essential 
components for this transformation (entries 3-5, Table 6.5). From a thermodynamic perspective, 
UNLPF-10b, -11, and -12 are expected to exhibit a good photocatalytic activity for this reaction 
since their E1/2 (*M/M
−) is more positive than the E1/2 (M
+/M) of benzylamine (~+1.23 V vs SCE, 
Figure S19). As expected, UNLPF-12 appears to be the most active photocatalyst among all 
porphyrinic MOFs studied. The reaction of benzylamine in the presence of UNLPF-12 (0.4 mol% 
based on SnIV-porphyrin) in CH3CN exposed to air under irradiation with a 14W white CFL results 
in imine 74 in 99% yield after 2 h (entry 1, Table 6.5), which is faster that than UNLPF-11 (5.5 h) 
and UNLPF-10b (5 h) (entries 7 and 9, Table 6.5).  
Interestingly, in spite of its inadequate E1/2 (*M/M
−) (+0.79 V vs SCE), UNLPF-10a also 
exhibits a good catalytic activity albeit with a slower reaction rate: a 99% conversion with 97% 
selectivity was achieved within 11.5 h (entry 11, Table 6.5).  Therefore, the observed activity of 
UNLPF-10a should not be attributed, at least solely, to the electron transfer mechanism. In fact, 
an alternative mechanism based on the singlet oxygen (1O2) induced amine oxidation is also 
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operable.103,104 In this mechanism, a photosensitizer that can efficiently generate highly oxidizing 
singlet oxygen (1O2) via energy transfer is necessary to form the essential phenylmethanimine 
intermediate (Figure 6.25). Indeed, using EPR experiments where TEMP (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-
piperidine) was employed as the trapping agent, we found that UNLPF-10a can efficiently 
generate 1O2 (Figure 6.26). Further, since the lifetime of 
1O2 is generally longer in deuterated 
solvents,105 an increase of reaction rate in deuterated solvents compared to their protonated 
counterparts enhanced in the presence of UNLPF-10a (99%, 7.5 h) compared to in CH3CN (99%, 
11.5 h) (entries 11 and 12, Table 6.5 and Figure 6.28). Conversely, no significant solvent effect 
for UNLPF-12, -11, and 10b was observed (Table 6.5 and Figure 6.28). This result indicates that 
for reactions catalyzed by UNLPF-12, -11, and 10b, the reaction primarily involves the photo-
induced electron transfer pathway. It should be noted, however, the electron transfer pathway 
cannot be completely ruled out for UNLPF-10a. Indeed, EPR spectra indicated that when DMPO 
was present in an aerated CH3CN solution of benzylamine and UNLPF-10a, weak signals were 
observed upon light irradiation (Figure 6.27), which suggests UNLPF-10a is weakly capable of 
generating O2
•– to initiate the amine coupling via photoredox reaction pathway. 
The reaction scope was studied using UNLPF-12 as the photocatalyst. Photo-oxidative 
coupling of benzylamine and its derivatives generally proceeded smoothly with high conversion 
(>88%) and high selectivity (>91%) (Table 6.6). The substituent on the phenyl ring has an 
insignificant effect on the reaction rate and selectivity. Additionally, this photocatalytic system is 
tolerant to substrates containing heteroatoms (such as O, S, and N) on the aromatic ring (Table 
6.6) with only a small decrease in conversion, consistent with previous results where TiO2 was 
used as the photocatalyst.100 Notably, the photocatalytic efficiency of UNLPF-12 for the coupling 
of primary amine 66 is comparable to those promoted by common transition metal complexes 
(entries 13-18, Table 6.5). UNLPF-12 also exhibits excellent recyclability: no diminished 
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conversion was observed after four times of reuse (entry 6, Table 6.5) and the recovered 
catalyst retained the crystalline integrity (Figure S20). 
 
2
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Figure 6.25.  Proposed mechanisms for the photocatalytic oxidative amine coupling reaction: singlet oxygen (energy transfer) and superoxide 
radical anion (electron transfer) pathways. 
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Table 6.5. Screening photocatalysts for oxidative amine coupling.a 
 
entry Photocatalyst t (h) conversion yield (%)b selectivity (%)b 
1 UNLPF-12 2 >99 >99 
2c UNLPF-12 2 >99 >99 
3d - 24 trace - 
4e UNLPF-12 24 n.r. - 
5f UNLPF-12 24 n.r. - 
6g UNLPF-12 2 98 97 
7 UNLPF-11 5.5 >99 >99 
8c UNLPF-11 4.5 >99 >99 
9 UNLPF-10b 5 >99 99 
10c UNLPF-10b 4.5 >99 >99 
11 UNLPF-10a 11.5 >99 97 
12c UNLPF-10a 7.5 >99 99 
13 Ru(bpy)3
2+ 2 >99 92 
14 Ir(ppy)(bpy)+ 2 98 95 
15 Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbpy)
+ 2 55 99 
16 Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(bpy)
+ 2 58 99 
17 fac-Ir(ppy)3 2 61 92 
18 Ru(bpz)3
2+ 2 21 73 
aReaction condition: UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol, 0.4 mol% based on porphyrin moiety), 6 
(0.27 mmol), 1 mL dry CH3CN, 14W CFL (distance app. 8 cm), 1.0 atm O2. 
bDetermined 
by 1H NMR, and the byproduct is the corresponding aryl aldehyde. cCD3CN used as 
solvent. dNo photocatalyst. eNo light. fAr atmosphere. gAfter 4th recycle.  
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Table 6.6. Photocatalytic oxidative hydroxylation of arylboronic acidsa,b 
 
 
aReaction condition: UNLPF-12 (1.0 μmol, 0.4 mol% based on porphyrin 
moiety), 6 (0.27 mmol), 1 mL dry CH3CN, 14W CFL (distance app. 8 cm), 
1.0 atm O2.  
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Figure 6.26. EPR spectra for samples of (a) UNLPF-10a, (b) UNLPF-10b, (c) UNLPF-11, and (d) 
UNLPF-12 after 2 hours of visible light irradiation in aerated CH3CN containing: 0.27 M TEMP 
(bottom); 0.27 M TEMP and 0.27 M benzylamine (66) (top). 
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Figure 6.27. EPR spectra for samples of (a) UNLPF-10a, (b) UNLPF-10b, (c) UNLPF-11, and (d) 
UNLPF-12 after 2 hours of visible light irradiation in aerated CH3CN containing: 0.27 M DMPO 
(bottom); 0.27 M DMPO and 0.27 M benzylamine (66) (top). 
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Figure 6.28. Plots of conversion of benzylamine versus time in oxidative amine coupling using 
porphyrinic MOFs as photocatalysts in CH3CN (open circle) and CD3CN (solid circle). 
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Figure 6.29. Simulated (black) powder X-ray diffraction pattern for UNLPF-11 and experimental 
powder patterns for a freshly synthesized sample of UNLPF-12 (red) and UNLPF-12 following 
photo-oxidative amine coupling of 66 (blue). 
Aerobic Photooxidative Mannich Reaction. 
Lastly, to demonstrate their wider utility, we examined the catalytic activities of 
porphyrinic MOFs in the well-studied photooxidative Mannich reactions.106 This 
dehydrogenation cross-coupling reaction involves the catalytic oxidation of α-amino C-H bonds 
to generate reactive iminium ions and subsequent C-C bond formation between the iminium 
ions and a carbon nucleophile. A typical Mannich reaction involves the irradiation of an aerated 
mixture containing photocatalyst, tertiary amine, acetone and L-proline (to form the enamine 
nucleophile). An excellent conversion of 98% was achieved after 7 h when UNLPF-12 and 8a was 
employed as the photoredox catalyst and tertiary amine, respectively; the reaction rate is again 
faster than those of the other three porphyrinic MOFs (entries 1-4, Table 6.7) and many 
common transition-metal complex photocatalysts (entries 9-14, Table 6.7). The photocatalyst, 
light, and air were confirmed to be integral to this transformation (entries 5-7, Table 6.7). 
UNLPF-12 also exhibits an excellent recyclability (entry 8, Table 6.7) without losing crystallinity 
(Figure 6.32). We also examined the reaction scope using UNLPF-12 as the photocatalyst under 
the optimized condition (Table 6.8). In general, the cross-dehydrogenative coupling products 
with acetone were obtained in good to excellent yields (87-98%).  
According to the proposed mechanism (Figure 6.30), photoexcited UNLPF-12 oxidizes a 
tertiary amine into a radical cation species and the reduced UNLPF-12 promotes the reduction 
of O2 to O2
•–. The radical cation species is then deprotonated by O2
•– to form the highly reactive 
iminium ion, which enters the organocatalytic cycle and reacts with the enamine nucleophile 
generated by L-proline-activated acetone to give the desired cross-coupling product. The 
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formation of O2
•– was confirmed by EPR spectroscopy. UNLPF-12 alone was not able to generate 
O2
•–; however, in the presence of 88, DMPO, air, and UNLPF-12, a strong radical signal was 
observed, confirming the formation of O2
•– under the reaction condition (Figure 6.31). 
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Figure 6.30. Proposed mechanism for the photocatalytic oxidative Mannich reaction. 
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Table 6.7. Screening photocatalysts for the oxidative Mannich reactiona 
 
entry photocatalyst t (h) conversion yield (%)b 
1 UNLPF-10a 48 83 
2 UNLPF-10b 15 92 
3 UNLPF-11 12 97 
4 UNLPF-12 7 98 
5c H 7 trace 
6d H 7 trace 
7e H 7 trace 
8f H 7 96 
9 Ru(bpy)3
2+ 6 82 
10 Ir(ppy)(bpy)+ 6 48 
11 Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbpy)
+ 6 44 
12 Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(bpy)
+ 6 35 
13 fac-Ir(ppy)3 6 47 
14 Ru(bpz)3
2+ 6 trace 
aReaction conditions: photocatalyst (1 μmol, 0.4 mol%), 88 (0.25 mmol), acetone 
(0.25 mmol), L-proline (0.025 mmol, 10 mol%), 6.0 mL dry CH3CN, 14W CFL 
(distance = 8 cm). bDetermined by 1H NMR with 2-bromoacetophenone as an 
internal standard cNo photocatalyst. dNo light. eAr atmosphere. fAfter 4th recycle. 
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Table 6.9. Photo-oxidative Mannich reactiona 
 
 
aReaction conditions: UNLPF-12 (1 μmol, 0.4 mol%), N-aryl tetrahydro-quinoline (0.25 mmol), 
acetone (0.25 mmol), L-proline (0.025 mmol, 10 mol%), 6.0 mL dry CH3CN, 14W CFL (distance 
= 8 cm). 
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Figure 6.31. EPR spectra for samples of (a) UNLPF-12 after 2 hours of visible light irradiation in 
aerated CH3CN containing 0.05 M DMPO (bottom) and 0.05 M DMPO and 0.05M 88 (top), and 
(b) a second sample of UNLPF-12 after 2 hours of visible light irradiation in aerated CH3CN 
containing 0.05 M TEMPO (bottom) and 0.05 M TEMP and 0.05M 8a. 
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Figure 6.32. Simulated (black) powder X-ray diffraction pattern for UNLPF-11 and experimental 
powder patterns for a freshly synthesized sample of UNLPF-12 (red) and UNLPF-12 following 
photooxidativephoto-oxidative Mannich reaction of 88 (blue). 
6.4 Conclusions 
We have synthesized four isostructural porphyrinic MOFs and investigated their photoredox 
catalytic activities toward three representative organic transformations including aerobic 
hydroxylation of arylboronic acids, oxidative primary amine coupling, and the Mannich reaction. 
Compared to their molecular model compounds, porphyrinic MOF-based photocatalysts exhibit 
a considerably enhanced photostability and excellent recyclability. Most importantly, metalation 
with high-valent metal cations (InIII and SnIV) significantly modifies the electronic structure of the 
porphyrin and provides a highly oxidizing photoexcited state that undergoes efficient reductive 
quenching processes to facilitate subsequent organic transformations. Porphyrin metalation 
indeed provides a convenient approach to fine-tune and optimize the photoredox catalytic 
activities of MOFs. 
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CHAPTER 7 
A NEW APPROACH TO NON-COORDINTATING ANIONS: LEWIS ACID 
ENHANCEMENT OF PORPHYRIN METAL CENTERS IN A ZWITTERIONIC 
METAL-ORGANIC FRAMEWORK 
7.1 Introduction 
Cationic transition metal complexes are frequently used to promote organic reactions, 
during which the ion pairing interaction between the metal center and the counter anion 
significantly affects the activation of substrates and catalytic activity in general.1-3 Oftentimes, 
weakly coordinating anions (WCAs),4-8,9-11 realized by either increasing the volume or introducing 
electron-withdrawing substituents,12,13 are employed to increase the net positive charge of the 
cationic metal center and enhance the Lewis acidity (i.e. electrophilicity).14 Another attractive 
approach involves the use of zwitterionic metal complexes, in which a cationic metal fragment 
and a negatively charged ancillary ligand are covalently bonded together to achieve a formal 
charge separation.15,16 The internal charge neutralization and tunable electrophilicity of 
zwitterionic metal complexes has been particularly appealing for a variety of catalytic reactivity 
studies.17 
MOFs are a class of highly porous crystalline solid materials18-25 that have found vast 
application potential in chemical catalysis.26-32 Since both components of MOFs, the inorganic 
SBU (secondary building unit) and organic linker, can be constructed to exhibit net ionic 
charge,33-39 it is therefore possible to prepare zwitterionic MOFs,40-43 for example, by the 
assembly of anionic inorganic SBUs with cationic metal complex-based linkers (Figure 7.1). 
Importantly, in such zwitterionic MOFs the anionic SBU is essentially “non-coordinating”, which 
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results in an enhanced Lewis acidity of the cationic metal center in the organic linker (Scheme 
1c). Zwitterionic MOFs should also compare favorably to MOFs that are composed of cationic 
metalloligands with extraframework WCAs in which only the partial charge separation is present 
(Scheme 1b). Herein, we describe a proof of concept study by synthesizing porphyrinic MOFs44-48 
that are comprised of anionic [In(CO2)4]
– SBUs and cationic metalloporphyrin linkers. We 
demonstrate that, with increased net positive charge in the cationic metal center, such 
zwitterionic MOFs exhibit enhanced catalytic activities for three representative organic 
transformations, that is, the [2+1] cycloisomerization of enynes, the [3+2] cycloaddition of 
aziridines and alkenes, and the [4+2] hetero-Diels-Alder cycloaddition of aldehydes with dienes. 
Due to the increased Lewis acidity of the porphyrin metal center, the zwitterionic MOFs indeed 
afford higher reaction yields as well as an improved chemo-, and/or regioselectivity in all three 
reactions (Figure 7.2). 
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Figure 7.1. Design strategy to enhance the lewis acidity of metal center using zwitterionic MOFs. 
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Figure 7.2. Electrocyclization reactions catalyzed by zwitterionic porphyrin MOFs. 
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8.2 Experimental Methods 
Materials and General Procedures 
All solvents and reagents were purchased and commercially available and, unless otherwise 
noted, used without further purification.  1H NMR, 13C NMR, 19F NMR were performed on a 
Bruker Avance III-HD NMR spectrometer (300 MHz or 400 MHz).  Mass spectrometry was 
performed on a Waters Q-TOF I mass spectrometer.  UV-Vis adsorption measurements were 
made using an Agilent Cary 300 UV-Vis spectrometer. Powder X-ray diffraction data was 
collected with a Panalytical Empyrean diffractometer using a rotating sample mount.  The 
copper target X-ray tube was set to 40 kV and 40 mA. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) 
spectra were acquired with a dual anode X-ray lamp and a hemispherical angle resolved 
electron analyzer (detector).  Samples were measured inside an ultra-high vacuum (UHV) 
chamber, about 10-10 Torr, to prevent impurity scattering events.  The X-ray source used was the 
Mg-Kα line at 1253.6 eV, with data taken at normal emission. The XPS data were extracted and 
analyzed utilizing the CASA software package. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
was performed using an Agilent 7500cx ICP-MS. Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) was 
performed on a Perkin Elmer STA 6000. 
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Synthesis and Characterization of MnIII and FeIII metallated porphyrin ligands and MOFs 
 
Scheme 7.1. Synthesis of the octatopic porphyrin ligand TBCPPP tBu-ester (106). 
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Tert-butyl 4-bromobenzoate (102) 
A suspension of potassium tert-butoxide (7.6 g, 63 mmol) in ethyl ether (67 mL) was added 
dropwise to a solution of 4-bromobenzoyl chloride (101) (10.0 g, 46 mmol) in ethyl ether (112 
mL) at 0°C.  The reaction was stirred for 1 hour on the ice bath and the washed with saturated 
NaHCO3 and brine.  The organic layer was dried over Na2SO4, purified by column 
chromatotgraphy with an elution of hexanes/ethyl acetate (v/v 10:1)¸and further dried in vacuo 
to give the desired product as a pale yellow oil. Yield: 10.2 g, 87%.  
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.87 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.56 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 1.60 (s, 9H).   
13C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) δ 165.07, 131.57, 131.09, 131.08, 127.52, 81.53, 28.26.   
ESI MS found for[M+·] m/z 256.0106; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 256.0099. 
 
Tert-butyl 4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzoate (103) 
To a solution of tert-butyl 4-bromobenzoate (102) (10.0 g, 39 mmol) and bis(pinacolato)diboron 
(13.9 g, 55 mmol) in dioxane (150 mL) was added KOAc (15.0 g, 155 mmol).  The solution was 
degassed by sparging with Ar for 30 mins.  To the degassed solution was added [1,1’-
bis(diphenylphosphino)-ferrocene]dichloropalladium(II) (1.0 g, 1.4 mmol) under a constant 
stream of Ar.  The solution was refluxed at 100°C for overnight.  The solvent was then removed 
in vacuo.  The crude productwas taken up in EtOAc and washed with water (3 x 250 mL).  The 
separated organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered, concentrated in vacuo, and further 
purified by column chromatography (hexanes/ethyl acetate v/v 20:1).  The pure product was 
dried in vacuo to give an off white solid. Yield:  7.9 g, 67%.   
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.99 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 1.62 (s, 9H), 1.37 (s, 
12H).   
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 165.81, 134.52, 134.24, 128.42, 84.10, 81.10, 28.19, 24.88.   
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ESI MS found for[M+·] m/z 304.1846; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 304.1846. 
 
(4-(Tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl)boronic acid (104) 
To a suspension of tert-butyl 4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzoate (103) (7.2 
g, 23.6 mmol)stirring at room temperature in an acetone/water mixture (280 mL, v/v 1:1) was 
added NH4OAc (4.2 g, 54.4 mmol) and NaIO4 (11.6 g, 54.4 mmol).  The suspension was allowed 
to continue stirring at room temperature overnight.  The solvent was then removed in vacuo.  
The crude product was taken up in EtOAc (200 mL) and washed with brine (2 x 100 mL) and 
water (1 x 100 mL).  The organic layer was then separated and dried over MgSO4 and further 
dried invacuo to give the desired product as a white solid.  Yield: 83%, 4.36 g.  
1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 8.29 (s, 2H), 7.92 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.79 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 1.55 
(s, 9H).  ESI MS found for [M+Na+] m/z 245.0968; calculated for [M+·] m/z 245.0961. 
 
Di-tert-butyl 5'-formyl-[1,1':3',1''-terphenyl]-4,4''-dicarboxylate (105) 
A solution of (4-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl)boronic acid(104)(4.0 g, 18.0 mmol), 3,5-
dibromobenzaldehyde (1) (2.05 g, 7.8 mmol), and potassium carbonate (2.76 g, 19.9 mmol) in a 
water/dioxane mixture (60 mL, v/v 1:4) was degassed with Ar bubbling for 30 minutes.  
Pd(PPh3)4 (0.39 g, 0.3 mmol) was added and the solution was refluxed under an Ar atomosphere 
for 18 hours at 100°C. The reaction was then cooled to room temperature, poured onto water 
(100 mL), and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 50 mL).  The combined organic layer was dried 
over MgSO4, filtered, concentrated, and purified by column chromatography with an elution of 
hexanes/ethyl acetate (v/v 5:1).  The desired product was dried in vacuo to give an off white 
solid. Yield: g, 73% 2.60 g.  
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 1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 10.17 (s, 1H), 8.14–8.10 (m, 6H), contained in this multiplet: 8.12 (d, 
J = 1.8 Hz, 2H) and 8.11 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 4H), 8.08 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.72 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H), 1.63 (s, 
18H).  
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 191.95, 165.49, 143.44, 142.10, 137.73, 131.94, 131.90, 130.34, 
127.93, 127.17, 81.44, 28.34.   
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z 458.2109; calculated for [M+·] m/z 458.2093. 
 
Tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (106) 
To a degassed solution of di-tert-butyl 5'-formyl-[1,1':3',1''-terphenyl]-4,4''-dicarboxylate (105) 
(2.29 g, 5.0 mmol) and pyrrole (4) (347μL, 5.0 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (500 mL) was added BF3∙Et2O (80 
μL, 0.6 mmol) via syringe.  The solution was shaded from light and stirred under Ar for 3 hours.  
Next,2,3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone (0.8526 g, 3.8 mmol) was added portion-wise 
and the reaction was allowed to continue stirring under Ar for 8 hours.  The reaction mixture 
was concentrated in vacuo and purified by column chromatography (CHCl3).  The red fluorescent 
band was collected, dried in vacuo, and further suspended in MeOH (200 mL).  The pure product 
was collected as a lustrous purple solid by filtration. Yield: 22%, 556 mg.   
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 9.09 (s, 8H), 8.58 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 8H), 8.33 (t, J = 1.5 Hz, 4H), 8.16 (d, J 
= 8.4 Hz, 16H), 7.98 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 16H), 1.64 (s, 72H), -2.59 (s, 2H).   
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 165.67, 144.60, 143.50, 139.57, 133.30, 131.57, 130.35, 127.52, 
125.84, 119.92, 81.34, 28.36.   
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z 2022.9143; calculated for [M+·] m/z 2022.9169. 
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Scheme 7.2. Synthesis of MnIII and FeIII metalated octatopic porphyrin ligands 111-114. 
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Manganese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (107) 
A mixture of tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (106) (400mg, 
0.20mmol) and MnCl2∙ 4H2O (198mg, 1.0 mmol) in DMF (60 mL) was stirred at 110°C for 6 hours.  
The mixture was cooled to room temperature and poured onto water (300 mL).  The mixture 
was further cooled to -20°C, filtered, and washed with water. The product was then dried in 
vacuo at 100°C for 16 hours to give the target compound as a green solid. Yield:76%, 321 mg.   
UV-Vis (PhMe) λmax: 479.9 nm (Soret band), 583.8 nm, 619.1 nm (Q-bands).   
ESI MS found for [M-Cl+] m/z 2076.8315; calculated for [M+·] m/z 2076.8426. 
 
Iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (108) 
A mixture of tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine (106) (400mg, 0.2 
mmol) and FeCl2∙4H2O (199 mg, 1.0 mmol) in DMF (60 mL) was stirred at 110°C for 6 hours.  The 
mixture was cooled to room temperature and poured onto water (300 mL).  The mixture was 
further cooled to -20°C and filtered. The resultant solid was then dissolved in CHCl3 and washed 
with 1M HCl (1 x 100 mL) and water (2 x 100 mL)The product was then dried in vacuo at 100°C 
for 16 hours to give the target compound as a reddish brown solid. Yield: 65%, 275 mg.   
UV-Vis (PhMe) λmax: 400.1 nm (Soret band), 520.2 nm (Q-band).   
ESI MS found for [M-Cl+] m/z 2077.7417; calculated for [M+·] m/z 2077.8395. 
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Manganese(III)tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine 
tetrafluoroborate (109) 
A mixture of manganese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine 
chloride(107) (160 mg, 0.08 mmol) andAgBF4 (15 mg, 0.08 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2(30.0 mL) was 
stirred at room temperature for 3 hours.The solution was then filtered and concentrated in 
vacuo  to give the target compound as a green solid.  Yield:95%, 156 mg.   
UV-Vis (PhMe) λmax: 483.6 nm (Soret band), 570.5 nm, 604.6 nm (Q-bands).   
ESI MS found for [M-BF4
+] m/z 2076.7561; calculated for [M+·] m/z 2076.8426. 
 
Iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine tetrafluoroborate 
(110) 
A mixture iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride(108) 
(135 mg, 0.06 mmol) and AgBF4 (11 mg, 0.06 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 (30.0 mL) was stirred at room 
temperature for 3 hours. The solution was then filtered and concentrated in vacuo to give the 
target compound as a reddish brown solid.  Yield: 95%, 131 mg.   
UV-Vis (PhMe) λmax: 414.9 nm (Soret band), 508.9 nm (Q-band). 
 
Mangenese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (111) 
To a solution ofmanganese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine 
chloride(107) (160 mg, 0.08 mmol) in a mixture of THF (20 mL) and methanol (10mL) was added 
a solution of KOH in water (0.1 M, 20 mL).The mixture was refluxed at 80°C for 3 hrs. The 
organic solvents wereremoved in vacuo and the aqueous solution was cooled to 0°C.  The 
solution was acidified to a pH of 1 with 1 M HCl.  The resultant dark green precipitate was 
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collected by vacuum filtration, washed with water, and dried in a vacuum oven over night at 
100°C. Yield: 99%, 125 mg.   
UV-Vis (DMF) λmax: 474.0 nm (Soret band), 579.5 nm, 615.0 nm (Q-bands).   
ESI MS found for[M-Cl+] m/z 1627.3385; calculated  for [M+·] m/z 1627.3385. 
 
Iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine chloride (112) 
To a solution of iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl porphine chloride 
(108) (135 mg, 0.06 mmol) in a mixture of THF (20 mL) and methanol (10 mL) was added a 
solution of KOH in water (0.1 M, 20 mL).The mixture was refluxed at 80°C for 3 hrs. The organic 
solvents wereremoved in vacuo and the aqueous solution was cooled to 0°C.  The solution was 
acidified to a pH of 1 with 1 M HCl.  The resultant dark reddish brown precipitate was collected 
by vacuum filtration, washed with water, and dried in a vacuum oven over night at 100°C. Yield: 
96%, 102 mg.   
UV-Vis (DMF) λmax: 422.7 nm (Soret band), 513.4 nm (Q-band). 
 
Mangenese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine tetrafluoroborate (113) 
To a solution of manganese (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl 
porphinetetrafluoroborate (109) (150 mg) in THF (30 mL) at 0°C, was added portion wise a 
solution of HBF4 in water (48 wt%, 50 mL).  The solution was allowed to warm to room 
temperature and was stirred for 12 hours.  The resultant green precipitate was collected by 
vacuum filtration, washed thoroughly with water, and then dried in a vacuum oven over night at 
100°C.  Yield: 97%, 123 mg.   
UV-Vis (DMF) λmax: 471.0 nm (Soret band), 574.5 nm, 610.0 nm (Q-bands)   
ESI MS found for [M-BF4
+] m/z 1628.3163; calculated for [M+·] m/z 1628.3418 
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Iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[4-carboxyphenyl]phenyl porphine tetrafluoroborate (114) 
To a solution of iron (III) tetrakis 3,5-bis[(4-tert-butoxycarbonyl)phenyl]phenyl 
porphinetetrafluoroborate (110) (130 mg) in THF (30 mL) at 0°C, was added portionwise a 
solution of HBF4 in water (48 wt%, 50 mL).  The solution was allowed to warm to room 
temperature and was stirred for 12 hours.  The resultant reddish brown precipitate was 
collected by vacuum filtration, washed thoroughly with water, and  then dried in a vacuum oven 
over night at 100°C.  Yield: 96%, 106 mg.  
UV-Vis (DMF) λmax: 420.9 nm (Soret band), 512.9 nm (Q-band). 
 
UNLPF-13-MnCl (115) 
A solution of 111 (10 mg, 6.0 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (5.4 mg, 18 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5mL) and acetic acid (0.1 mL) was sonicated for 1 hour. The solution 
was then heated at 80°C for 72 hours followed by cooling to room temperature over a period of 
4 hours.  The resulting black octahedral crystals were washed with fresh DMF and MeOH and 
collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-13. 
 
UNLPF-14-Mn (116) 
A solution of 113 (10 mg, 6.0 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (5.4 mg, 18 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.1 mL) was sonicated for 1 hour. The solution 
was then heated at 80°C for 72 hours followed by cooling to room temperature over a period of 
4 hours.  The resulting black octahedral crystals were washed with fresh DMF and MeOH and 
collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-14. 
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UNLPF-15-FeCl (117) 
A solution of 112 (10 mg, 6.0 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (5.4 mg, 18 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.1 mL) was sonicated for 1 hour. The solution 
was then heated at 80°C for 72 hours followed by cooling to room temperature over a period of 
4 hours.  The resulting black octahedral crystals were washed with fresh DMF and MeOH and 
collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-15. 
 
UNLPF-16-Fe (118) 
A solution of 114 (10 mg, 6.0 μmol) and In(NO3)3∙H2O (5.4 mg, 18 μmol) in a mixture of N,N’-
dimethylformamide (DMF) (5 mL) and acetic acid (0.1 mL) was sonicated for 1 hour. The solution 
was then heated at 80°C for 72 hours followed by cooling to room temperature over a period of 
4 hours.  The resulting black octahedral crystals were washed with fresh DMF and MeOH and 
collected by vacuum filtration to give pure UNLPF-16. 
 
Crystallographic Data for UNLPF-13, -14, -15, and -16. 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction data was collected using synchrotron radiation, λ = 0.41328 Å, at 
the Advanced Photon Source, Chicago, IL. Indexing was performed using APEX2 (Difference 
Vectors method).49 Data integration and reduction were performed using SaintPlus 6.01.50 
Absorption correction was performed by multi-scan method implemented in SADABS.51 Space 
groups were determined using XPREP implemented in APEX2.49 The structures were solved using 
the program XT and refined using SHELXL-2013 (full-matrix least-squares on F2) contained in 
APEX2 and WinGX v1.70.00.52-55 C,N,O atoms were refined with anisotropic displacement 
parameters and H atoms were placed in geometrically calculated positions and included in the 
refinement process using riding model with isotropic thermal parameters: Uiso(H) = 1.2Ueq(-CH). 
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The contribution of disordered solvent molecules was treated as diffuse using the SQUEEZE 
procedure implemented in PLATON.56 Crystal data and refinement conditions are shown in 
Tables S1-S4. CCDC 1042957 and 1451927-1451929 contains the supplementary crystallographic 
data for this UNLPF-13, -14, -15, and -16. This data can be obtained free of charge from The 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif. 
 
General Procedure for the Preparation of Enyne Substrates 
Procedure A - Step 1 
 
Scheme 7.3. Procedure A: Step 1 for the preparation of enyne substrates. 
 
To a stirred suspension of p-toluenesulfonamide (119) (22 mmol) and K2CO3 (22 mmol) in 
acetone (20 mL) was added the respective allyl bromide (120-122) (20 mmol).  The reaction 
mixture was then refluxed at 60°C for 30 hours.  The reaction was then cooled to room 
temperature and poured onto water (~30 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3 x 20 mL).  The 
combined organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered, and concentrated.  The crude product 
was purified by column chromatography on a silica gel column with an elution of hexanes/ethyl 
acetate (v/v 15:1), recrystallized from ethyl ether and hexanes, and further dried in vacuo to 
give the desired product.   
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Procedure B – Step 1 
 
Scheme 7.4. Procedure B: Step 1 for the preparation of enyne substrates. 
 
To a stirring solution of propargylamine (126) (640 μL, 10 mmol) and NEt3 (1.53 mL, 11 mmol) in 
CH2Cl2 (6.7 mL) at 0°C, was added dropwise a solution of TsCl (127) (2097 mg, 11 mmol) in 
CH2Cl2 (20 mL).  The solution was allowed to warm to room temperature and further stirred for 
an additional 5 hours.  The reaction mixture was then poured onto an aqueous solution of 
saturated NH4Cl (30 mL).  The resultant solution was then extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 60 mL).  The 
combined organic layers were then washed with brine and dried over MgSO4.  The solution was 
then filtered and concentrated in vacuo.  The dried product was then taken up in hexanes and 
recrystallized via sonication.  The pure product was collected by filtration and dried in vacuo at 
room temperature overnight.     
 
Procedure A - Step 2 
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Scheme 7.5. Procedure A: Step 2 for the preparation of enyne substrates. 
To a stirred suspension of the respective secondary tosyl amide (123-125) (14 mmol) and K2CO3 
(21 mmol) in acetone (40 mL) was added the respective α-bromo alkyne (129-130) (21mmol).  
The reaction mixture was then refluxed at 60°C for 36-48 hours.  The reaction was then cooled 
to room temperature and poured onto water (~50 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3 x 20 mL).  
The combined organic layer was dried over MgSO4, filtered, and concentrated.  The crude 
product was purified by column chromatography on a silica gel column with an elution of 
hexanes/ethyl acetate (v/v 20:1), recrystallized from ethyl ether and hexanes, and further dried 
in vacuo to give the desired product.   
 
Procedure B – Step 2 
 
Scheme 7.6. Procedure B: Step 2 for the preparation of enyne substrates. 
 
To a degassed solution of the respective secondary tosyl amide (136) (1.44 g, 6.9 mmol), PPh3 
(2.70 g, 1.5 eq.), and  the respective allyl alcohol (137) (1.1 eq.) in a mixture of toluene and THF 
(28 mL, v/v 3:1) under an Ar atmosphere stirred at 0°C was added dropwise via syringe diethyl 
azodicarboxylate (DEAD) (1.62 mL, 1.5 eq.).  The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room 
temperature and further stirred for 24 hours at room temperature.  The crude reaction mixture 
was then absorbed onto silica and purified by silica gel column chromatography (hexanes/ethyl 
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acetate v/v  15:1).  The pure product was then dried in vacuo, recrystallized from hexanes and 
ethyl ether, and collected via filtration.     
 
4-methyl-N-(3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (123) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 1 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 3.49g, 73%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.78 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 5.08 (tq, J = 3.0 Hz, J = 
1.5 Hz, 1H), 4.47 (t, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 3.55 (t, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 1.64 (s, 3H), 1.55 (s, 3H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.33, 137.56, 137.04, 129.63, 127.21, 118.89, 41.04, 25.55, 21.53, 
17.77. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 239.0990; calculated for [M+·] m/z 239.080. 
 
(E)-N-(but-2-en-1-yl)-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide (124) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 1 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 2.93g, 65%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.78 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 5.58 (m, 1H), 5.37 (m, 
1H), 4.37 (t, J = 5.7 Hz, 1H), 4.48 (tt, J = 6.3 Hz, J = 1.2 Hz, 2H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 1.64 (dd, J = 6.0 Hz, J = 
1.5 Hz,3H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ143.37, 137.08, 129.72, 129.67, 127.19, 125.66, 45.34, 21.52, 17.60.  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z225.0831; calculated for [M+·] m/z 225.0815. 
 
N-allyl-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide (125) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 1 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 2.62g, 62%. 
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1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.79 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.35 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 5.76 (m, 1H), 5.22 (m, 
1H), 5.14 (m, 1H), 4.48 (m, 1H), 3.62 (m, 2H), 2.46 (s, 3H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.55, 136.97, 133.00, 129.75, 127.17, 117.76, 45.81, 21.54.  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 211.0673; calculated for [M+·] m/z 211.0667. 
 
4-methyl-N-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (128) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 1 of procedure B.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 1.67g, 80%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.81 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 5.06 (br s, 1H), 3.83 
(s, 2H), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.11 (t, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H).  
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.83, 136.51, 129.71, 127.41, 78.04, 72.96, 32.83, 21.57.  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z209.0504; calculated for [M+·] m/z 209.0511. 
 
4-methyl-N-(3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl)-N-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (131) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 3.68g, 95%. 
1HNMR(300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.77 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H),  5.12 (m, 1H), 4.09 (d, J 
= 1.8 Hz, 2H), 3.84 (d, J = 5.7 Hz, 2H), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.00 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 1.74 (s, 3H), 1.69 (s, 
3H).  
13CNMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.41, 139.03, 136.12, 129.40, 127.78, 117.91, 77.03, 73.43, 43.93, 
35.40, 25.86, 21.53, 17.84. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z277.1133; calculated for [M+·] m/z 277.1137. 
 
(E)-N-(but-2-en-1-yl)-4-methyl-N-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (132) 
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Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 3.13g, 85%. 
1HNMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.75 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 2H),  5.71 (m, 1H), 5.37 (m, 
1H), 4.09 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 3.78 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 2H), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.09 (s, 1H), 1.71 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 
2H).  
13CNMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.45, 136.13, 131.70, 129.43, 127.77, 127.52, 124.49, 73.52, 48.28, 
35.45, 21.55, 17.72. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z263.1001; calculated for [M+·] m/z 263.0980. 
 
N-allyl-4-methyl-N-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (133) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 2.34g, 67%. 
1HNMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.77 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H),  5.77 (m, 1H), 5.34 (m, 
1H), 5.25 (m, 1H), 4.09 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 3.86 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 2H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 2.02 (s, 1H).  
13CNMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.58, 136.02, 131.88, 129.50, 127.77, 120.03, 76.51, 73.70, 48.99, 
35.75, 21.56. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z249.0828; calculated for [M+·] m/z 249.0824. 
 
N-(but-2-yn-1-yl)-4-methyl-N-(3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (134) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 3.87g, 95%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.75 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.30 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 5.09 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 
1H), 3.98 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 3.78 (J = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 2.42 (s, 3H), 1.71 (s, 3H) 1.66 (s, 3H), 1.52 (s, 
3H).  
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13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.09 138.60, 136.23, 129.17, 127.90, 118.20, 81.25, 72.03, 43.89, 
35.96, 25.84, 21.48, 17.79, 3.19. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z291.1306; calculated for [M+·] m/z 291.1293. 
 
N-allyl-N-(but-2-yn-1-yl)-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide(135) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 3.02g, 82%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.77 (m, 2H), 7.29 (m, 2H), 5.75 (m, 1H), 5.31 (m, 1H) 5.25 (m, 1H), 
4.05 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 2H), 3.82 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H), 2.46 (s, 2H), 1.57 (s, 3H).  
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.34, 136.35, 132.37, 129.36, 128.01, 119.64, 81.62, 71.77, 49.10, 
36.43, 21.62, 3.34. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z263.0970; calculated for [M+·] m/z 263.0980. 
 
N-cinnamyl-4-methyl-N-(prop-2-yn-1-yl)benzenesulfonamide (138) 
Prepared according to the general method outlined in step 2 of procedure A.  The product was 
isolated as a crystalline white solid.  Yield: 2.02g, 90%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.81 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (m, 7H), 6.63 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 1H), 6.11 
(m ,1H), 4.16 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 4.03 (dd, J = 6.9 Hz, J = 0.9 Hz, 2H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 2.08 (t, J = 2.7 
Hz, 1H).  
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.63, 136.12, 136.08, 134.94, 129.54, 128.64, 128.09, 127.82, 
126.57, 122.93, 76.63, 73.85, 48.60, 35.91, 21.58..  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z325.1122; calculated for [M+·] m/z 325.1137. 
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General Procedure for the [2+1] Enyne Cycloisomerizations 
 
Scheme 7.7. Lewis acid catalyzed cycloisomerization of enynes. 
 
A degassed solution of the respective enyne (0.2 mmol) in xylenes (1.6 mL) was added to screw 
cap vial equipped with a stir bar and UNLPF-14-Mn (5 mg).  The vial was sealed and heated at 
160°C.  Reaction progress was monitored by TLC (hexanes/ethyl acetate v/v 30:1).  Upon 
disappearance of the enyne starting material, the reaction mixture was cooled to room 
temperature and concentrated in vacuo.  The crude reaction mixture was purified by flash 
chromatography using a silica gel column.   The pure product was dried in vacuo and 
recrystallized from hexanes and diethyl ether. 
 
7, 7-dimethyl-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (139) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.66 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, TosH-2,6), 7.29 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
6.59 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, H-4), 5.06 (dd, J = 8.4, 4.7 Hz, 1H, H-5), 3.48 (dd, J = 12.2, 1.3 Hz, 1H, H-
2a), 3.36 (dd, J = 12.2, 5.8 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.41 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.07 – 1.00 (m, 1H, H-1), 1.05 (s, 
3H, 7-CH3a), 0.97 (dd, J = 8.8, 4.7 Hz, 1H, H-6), 0.73 (s, 3H, 7-CH3b). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.79, 134.82, 129.79, 127.27, 122.46, 104.43, 38.73, 27.47, 25.54, 
21.98, 21.67, 18.81, 14.15. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z277.1143; calculated for [M+·] m/z 277.1137. 
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(1R,6S,7S)-7-methyl-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (140) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.64 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6), 7.30 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
6.29 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H, H-4), 5.41 (dd, J = 8.1, 5.4 Hz, 1H, H-5), 3.88 (dd, J = 11.5, 0.9 Hz, 1H, H-
2a), 2.95 (dd, J = 11.5, 3.0 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.42 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.25 – 1.18 (m, 1H, H-1), 0.96 (d, J 
= 6.1 Hz, 3H, 7-CH3), 0.84 (ddd, J = 8.7, 5.2, 3.8 Hz, 1H, H-6), 0.75 – 0.66 (m, 1H, H-7). 
13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.72, 134.97, 129.82, 127.20, 120.85, 111.98, 40.84, 26.51, 21.82, 
21.67, 17.56, 15.56. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z263.0992; calculated for [M+·] m/z 263.0980. 
 
3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (141) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.65 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6), 7.31 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
6.33 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H, H-4), 5.40 (dd, J = 8.1, 5.4 Hz, 1H, H-5), 3.88 (d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H, H-2a), 3.05 
(dd, J = 11.5, 2.9 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.42 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.54 – 1.47 (m, 1H, H-1), 1.19 – 1.06 (m, 1H, 
H-6), 0.84 – 0.72 (m, 1H, H7-a), 0.39 – 0.31 (m, 1H, H7-b). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.75, 135.04, 129.86, 127.19, 121.25, 112.20, 41.01, 21.69, 18.63, 
13.55, 7.24. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 249.0826; calculated for [M+·] m/z 249.0824. 
 
6,7,7-trimethyl-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (142) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.67 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6), 7.30 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
6.54 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, H-4), 4.86 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, H-5), 3.46 (dd, J = 12.0, 1.2 Hz, 1H, H-2a), 3.38 
(dd, J = 12.1, 6.1 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.42 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.12 (s, 3H, 6-CH3), 1.07 (s, 3H 7-CH3a), 0.73 
(s, 3H, 7-CH3b), 0.70 (dd, J = 6.2, 1.3 Hz, 1H, H-1). 
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13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.74, 134.99, 129.78, 127.32, 121.63, 110.67, 38.72, 28.24, 28.01, 
23.01, 21.69, 19.56, 19.19, 16.30. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z291.1279; calculated for [M+·] m/z 291.1293. 
 
6-methyl-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (143) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.64 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6), 7.30 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
6.29 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H, H-4), 5.22 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H, H-5), 3.83 (dd, J = 11.3, 2.0 Hz, 1H, H-2a), 3.03 
(dd, J = 11.5, 2.7 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.41 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.26 (td, J = 5.8, 2.7 Hz, 1H, H-1), 1.09 (s, 
3H, 6-CH3), 0.57 (dd, J = 8.4, 4.4 Hz, 1H, H-7a), 0.45 (t, J = 5.0 Hz, 1H, H-7b). 
13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.73, 135.04, 129.83, 127.16, 120.35, 116.68, 41.09, 25.80, 23.31, 
21.66, 20.95, 12.83. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z263.0981; calculated for [M+·] m/z 263.0980. 
 
S,6S,7S)-7-phenyl-3-tosyl-3-azabicyclo[4.1.0]hept-4-ene (144) 
1
H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.70 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6), 7.36 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5), 
7.22 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H, Ph H-3,5), 7.14 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H, Ph H-4), 6.80 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H, Ph H-2,6), 
6.43 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H, H-4), 5.51 (dd, J = 7.8, 5.5 Hz, 1H, H-5), 4.03 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H, H-2a), 3.16 
(dd, J = 12.0, 2.6 Hz, 1H, H-2b), 2.48 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3), 1.96 – 1.86 (m, 1H, H-1), 1.63 (t, J = 4.3 Hz, 
1H, H-7), 1.51 – 1.43 (m, 1H, H-6).  
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.94, 140.64, 134.93, 130.04, 128.52, 127.24, 126.04, 125.42, 
121.58, 111.34, 40.32, 31.29, 29.08, 21.70, 19.53.  
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 324.1142; calculated for [M+·] m/z 325.1137. 
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General Procedure for the Preparation of Aziridine Substrates 
 
Scheme 7.8. Preparation of aziridine substrates. 
 
To a degassed solution of [Cu(CH3CN)4]PF6
57 (149 mg, 0.4mmol) and the corresponding 
alkene(4.0mmol) in CH3CN (10 mL) in the presence of activated molecular sieves (4 Å) was 
added the respective aryl sulfonamide (5.6 mmol) portionwise.  Upon complete dissolution of 
the aryl sulfonamide the reaction was cooled to 0°C and PhIO58,59 (1.23 g, 5.6 mmol) was added 
slowly.  The reaction mixture was then stirred under argon for 20 hrs.  The reaction was then 
diluted with CH2Cl2 (100 mL), filtered through a bed of Celite, and concentrated in vacuo.  The 
crude reaction mixture was then purified by column chromatography on a silica gel column with 
an elution of hexanes/ethyl acetate (v/v 6:1) and further dried in vacuo to give the desired 
product.   
 
2-phenyl-1-tosylaziridine (151) 
Prepared according to the general procedure.  The product was isolated as a white solid.  Yield: 
0.76g, 70%. 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.91 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (m, 3H), 7.24 (m, 
2H), 3.81 (dd, J = 4.2 Hz, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 3.02 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 2.42 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, 
1H). 
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13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ144.66, 135.07, 129.77, 128.58, 128.32, 127.97, 126.58, 41.06, 35.95, 
21.67.  
ESI MS found for[ M+·] m/z273.0825; calculated for [M+·] m/z 273.0824. 
 
2-(perfluorophenyl)-1-tosylaziridine (152) 
Prepared according to the general procedure.  The product was isolated as an off-white solid.  
Yield: 0.81g, 52%. 
1H NMR(300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.90 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 3.82 (dd, J = 4.5 Hz, J = 
2.7 Hz, 1H), 3.08 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 1 H), 2.83 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H), 2.49 (s,3H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 147.72, 145.26, 144.39, 143.06, 139.43, 135.84, 134.13, 129.85, 
128.27, 108.93, 32.45, 31.89, 21.70.  
19F NMR (282 MHz, CDCl3) δ -142.23, -152.68, -161.32. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z363.0365; calculated for [M+·] m/z 363.0352. 
 
2-phenyl-1-((4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)sulfonyl)aziridine (153) 
Prepared according to the general procedure.  The product was isolated as a white solid.  Yield: 
0.90g, 69%. 
1H NMR(300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.17 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (m, 3H), 7.25 (m, 
2H), 3.91 (dd, J = 7.2Hz, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H), 3.11 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 1 H), 2.50 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 141.80, 135.30 (q, J = 33.3 Hz), 134.46, 128.72, 128.65, 128.44, 
126.51, 126.32(q, J = 3.7 Hz), 123.13 (q, J = 273.2 Hz), 41.60, 36.41.  
19F NMR (282 MHz, CDCl3) δ -63.22. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z327.0555; calculated for [M+·] m/z 327.0541. 
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2-(4-chlorophenyl)-1-((4-nitrophenyl)sulfonyl)aziridines (154) 
Prepared according to the general procedure.  The product was isolated as an off-white solid.  
Yield : 0.61g, 45%. 
1H NMR(300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.43 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 8.22 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 
2H), 7.19 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 3.92 (dd, J = 7.2 Hz, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H)3.14 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 1 H), 2.49 (d, J = 
4.5 Hz, 1H). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 150.77, 143.79, 134.77, 132.77, 129.23, 129.03, 127.81, 124.43, 
41.08, 36.73. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z338.0127; calculated for [M+·] m/z 338.0128. 
 
General Procedure for the [3+2] Cycloaddition of Aziridines and Alkenes 
 
Scheme 7.9. Lewis acid catalyzed [3+2] cycloaddition of aziridines and alkenes. 
 
To a screw cap vial equipped with a stir bar was added the respective aziridine (0.4 mmol), 
alkene (1.2 mmol), and UNLPF-14(10 mg) in DCE (1.6 mL).  The vial was sealed and the solution 
was stirred at 100°C.  Upon completion (determined by disappearance of the aziridine on TLC) 
the reaction mixture was filtered to remove the catalyst and further concentrated in vacuo. The 
crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (hexanes/EtOAc).  The 
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product was dried in vacuo and recrystallized from pentane and Et2O.  In some cases singe 
crystals could be grown. 
 
2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (162) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 5:4, δ 7.74 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1.6H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.66 
(d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.39–7.20 (m, 16.2H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.35 (d, J = 
8.4 Hz, 1.6H, Tos H-3,5t) and 7.32 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 7.14 (dd, J = 8.1, 1.2 Hz, 2H, Ph 
H-2,6c), 7.04 (dd, J = 7.6, 1.7 Hz, 1.6H, Ph H-2,6t), 5.01 (dd, J = 7.5, 2.5 Hz, 0.8H, H-2t), 4.79 (dd, J 
= 10.0, 6.9 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.17 (ddd, J = 11.2, 7.5, 1.3 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.04 (dd, J = 8.9, 7.2 Hz, 0.8H, 
H-5at), 3.53 (t, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 3.53–3.39 (m, 0.8H, H-4t), 3.30 (dd, J = 10.4, 9.2 Hz, 0.8H, 
H-5bt), 3.05–2.91 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.74–2.63 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.48 (s, 2.4H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.47 (s, 3H, 
Tos-CH3
c), 2.17–2.05 (m, 1.6H, H-3t), 2.08–1.95 (m, 1H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.74, 143.62, 141.46, 141.04, 139.24, 138.81, 135.44, 134.45, 
133.06, 132.99, 129.75, 129.68, 128.72, 128.68, 128.63, 128.56, 127.79, 127.60, 127.54, 127.45, 
127.24, 127.17, 126.96, 126.94, 63.88, 62.42, 55.81, 55.05, 44.30, 43.58, 42.05, 41.38, 21.59, 
21.57. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z411.1061; calculated for [M+·] m/z 411.1060. 
 
2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-(perfluorophenyl)-1-tosylpyrrolidine (163) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 7:5, δ 7.71 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1.4H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.58 
(d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.34 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 1.4H, Tos H-3,5t), 7.32 (s, 2.8H, 4-Cl-Pht), 7.28 
(d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 7.26 (s, 4H, 4-Cl-Phc), 4.98 (dd, J = 8.5, 1.7 Hz, 0.7H, H-2t), 4.77 (dd, 
J = 9.7, 7.1 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.07 (ddd, J = 10.9, 7.9, 1.3 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 3.93 (t, J = 8.4 Hz, 0.7H, H-
5at), 3.80–3.65 (m, 0.7H, H-4t), 3.74 (t, J = 11.0 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 3.51 (dd, J = 10.4, 9.1 Hz, 0.7H, H-
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5bt), 3.34–3.20 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.65–2.54 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.47 (s, 2.1H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.44 (s, 3H, Tos-
CH3
c), 2.44–2.33 (m, 0.7H, H-3at), 2.35–2.21 (m, 1H, H-3bc), 2.04 (ddd, J = 12.2, 6.3, 2.4 Hz, 0.7H, 
H-3at). 
19F NMR (282 MHz, CDCl3) δ -141.52 – -142.01 (m, 2F), -154.61 – -154.87 (m, 1F), -161.12 – -
161.44 (m, 2F). 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z501.0593; calculated for [M+·] m/z 501.0589. 
 
2-(3-bromophenyl)-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (164) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 6:5, δ 7.70 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1.7H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.62 
(d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.47–7.16 (m, 16.7H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.32 (d, J = 
8.4 Hz, 1.7H, Tos H-3,5t) and 7.28 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 7.12 (dd, J = 7.7, 1.6 Hz, 2H, Ph 
H-2,6c), 7.04 (dd, J = 7.8, 1.4 Hz, 1.7H, Ph H-2,6t), 5.00 (dd, J = 7.1, 2.9 Hz, 0.85H, H-2t), 4.78 (dd, J 
= 9.8, 6.9 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.19 (ddd, J = 11.0, 7.5, 1.2 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.02 (dd, J = 8.9, 7.1 Hz, 0.85H, 
H-5at), 3.50 (t, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 3.50–3.37 (m, 0.85H, H-4t), 3.31 (dd, J = 10.3, 9.2 Hz, 
0.85H, H-5bt), 3.06–2.92 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.73–2.62 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.45 (s, 2.55H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.44 
(s, 3H, Tos-CH3
c), 2.18–2.07 (m, 1.7H, H-3t), 2.07–1.93 (m, 1H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 145.25, 144.76, 143.78, 143.66, 139.22, 138.73, 135.56, 134.55, 
130.45, 130.35, 130.07, 130.04, 129.77, 129.71, 129.37, 129.21, 128.73, 128.69, 127.57, 127.38, 
127.27, 127.19, 127.00, 126.97, 125.25, 124.92, 122.68, 122.59, 63.88, 62.42, 55.78, 55.03, 
44.33, 43.66, 42.05, 41.36, 21.60, 21.58. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z455.0554; calculated for [M+·] m/z 455.0555. 
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2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (165) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 11:5, δ7.70 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 0.9H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.66 
(d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.38–7.21 (m, 10.15H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.35 (d, J 
= 8.4 Hz, 0.9H, 4-MeOPh H-2,6t), 7.34 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 0.9H, Tos H-3,5t), 7.30 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, 4-
MeOPh H-2,6c) and 7.30 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 7.16 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H, Ph H-2,6c), 7.06 (d, 
J = 7.2 Hz, 0.9H, Ph H-2,6t), 6.92 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 0.9H, 4-MeOPh H-3,5t), 6.87 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, 4-
MeOPh H-3,5c), 5.04 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 0.45H, H-2t), 4.80 (dd, J = 9.3, 7.1 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.18 (dd, J = 
10.7, 7.9 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.04 (t, J = 8.3 Hz, 0.45H, H-5at),3.84 (s, 1.35H, OCH3
t), 3.83 (s, 3H, 
OCH3
c),3.56–3.43 (m, 0.45H, H-4t), 3.54 (t, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 3.31 (t, J = 9.8 Hz, 0.45H, H-
5bt), 3.05–2.92 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.73–2.62 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.48 (s, 1.35H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.46 (s, 3H, Tos-
CH3
c), 2.23–2.05 (m, 0.9H, H-3t), 2.14–2.02 (m, 1H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 158.98, 158.84, 143.58, 143.37, 139.77, 139.28, 135.87, 135.09, 
134.81, 134.57, 129.75, 129.66, 128.76, 128.71, 127.79, 127.68, 127.52, 127.34, 127.21, 127.12, 
127.10, 127.07, 113.94, 113.88, 64.18, 62.67, 55.88, 55.42, 55.40, 55.14, 44.45, 43.60, 42.24, 
41.55, 21.66, 21.63. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z407.1554; calculated for [M+·] m/z 407.1555. 
 
2-(4-(tert-butyl)phenyl)-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (166) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 3:2, δ 7.75 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1.33H, Tos H-2,6
t), 
7.63 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.43–7.23 (m, 11.7H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.33 
(d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1.33H, Tos H-3,5t) and 7.27 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 7.17 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H, Ph 
H-2,6c), 7.07 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1.33H, Ph H-2,6t), 5.08 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 0.66H, H-2t), 4.87 (dd, J = 9.5, 7.2 
Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.24 (dd, J = 10.9, 7.6 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.07 (t, J = 8.3 Hz, 0.66H, H-5at), 3.62–3.47 (m, 
0.66H, H-4t), 3.55 (t, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 3.35 (t, J = 9.8 Hz, 0.66H, H-5bt), 3.11–2.96 (m, 1H, 
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H-4c), 2.78–2.66 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.48 (s, 2H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.45 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3
c), 2.27–2.04 (m, 
1.22H, H-3t), 2.18–2.05 (m, 1H, H-3bc), 1.37 (s, 6H, tBut), 1.36 (s, 9H, tBuc). 
13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 150.26, 150.06, 143.54, 143.27, 139.88, 139.83, 139.37, 139.32, 
136.12, 134.98, 129.77, 129.63, 128.80, 128.75, 127.73, 127.55, 127.25, 127.18, 127.15, 127.14, 
126.38, 125.97, 125.44, 125.43, 64.28, 62.97, 55.98, 55.21, 44.35, 43.77, 42.12, 41.62, 34.61, 
34.60, 31.55 (two coincident resonances), 21.70, 21.67. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z433.2058; calculated for [M+·] m/z 433.2076. 
 
2-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-phenyl-1-((4-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)sulfonyl)pyrrolidine (167) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 7:5, δ 7.92 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1.4H, 4-CF3C4H6 H-
3,5t), 7.82–7.76 (m, 3.4H) contained in this multiplet: 7.79 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1.4H, 4-CF3C4H6 H-2,6
t) 
and 7.78 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, 4-CF3C4H6 H-3,5
c), 7.72 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, 4-CF3C4H6 H-2,6
c), 7.40–7.06 
(m, 15.4H, Ar-H), 5.07 (dd, J = 7.9, 2.2 Hz, 0.7H, H-2t), 4.89 (dd, J = 9.9, 6.9 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 4.29 (dd, 
J = 10.4, 7.9, 1H, H-5ac), 4.10 (dd, J = 9.1, 7.3 Hz, 0.7H, H-5at), 3.56 (t, J = 11.0 Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 
3.58–3.47 (m, 0.7H, H-4t), 3.41 (t, J = 9.6 Hz, 0.7H, H-5bt), 3.27–3.13 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.84–2.72 (m, 
1H, H-3ac), 2.34–2.16 (m, 1.4H, H-3t), 2.14–2.04 (m, 1H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 142.82, 141.51, 140.97, 140.16, 139.15, 138.58, 134.59 (q, J = 33.2 Hz), 
134.33 (q, J = 32.9 Hz), 133.60, 133.42, 128.95, 128.93, 128.80 (two coincident resonances), 128.26, 
128.03, 127.74, 127.68, 127.55, 127.48, 127.11, 126.99, 126.36 (q, J = 3.7 Hz), 126.18 (q, J = 3.7 Hz), 
123.37 (q, J = 273.0 Hz, two coincident resonances), 64.15, 62.85, 55.82, 55.33, 44.38, 43.86, 42.25, 
41.54. 
19F NMR (376 MHz, CDCl3) δ -63.02, -63.03. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z465.0770; calculated for [M+·] m/z 465.0777. 
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4-(4-chlorophenyl)-1-((4-nitrophenyl)sulfonyl)-2-phenylpyrrolidine (168) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 1:5, δ8.28 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H, 4-NO2C4H6 H-3,5
t), 
8.18 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 0.4H, 4-NO2C4H6 H-3,5
c) 7.87 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H, 4-NO2C4H6 H-2,6
t), 7.65 (d, J = 
9.1 Hz, 0.4H, 4-NO2C4H6 H-2,6
c), 7.36–7.20 (m, 8.4H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.31 (d, J 
= 8.3 Hz, 0.4H, 4-ClC4H6 H-3,5
c) and 7.28 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, 4-ClC4H6 H-3,5
t), 7.16 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 
0.4H, 4-ClC4H6 H-2,6
c) and 7.08 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, 4-ClC4H6 H-2,6
t), 5.14 (dd, J = 7.6, 3.1 Hz, 1H, H-
2t), 4.99 (dd, J = 10.0, 6.9 Hz, 0.2H, H-2c), 4.36 (ddd, J = 10.2, 7.2, 1.4 Hz, 0.2H, H-5ac), 4.06 (dd, J 
= 8.9, 6.8 Hz, 1H, H-5at), 3.63–3.49 (m, 1H, H-4t), 3.50 (t, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H, H-5bt), 3.49 (t, J = 10.2 
Hz, 0.2H, H-5bc), 3.40–3.37 (m, 0.2H, H-4c), 2.86–2.76 (m, 0.2H, H-3ac), 2.37–2.20 (m, 2H, H-3t), 
2.21–2.06 (m, 0.2H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 149.96, 144.22, 141.54, 137.75, 133.16, 128.97, 128.61, 128.44, 
128.27, 127.73, 126.24, 124.15, 63.35, 54.98, 42.38, 41.07. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z442.0747; calculated for [M+·] m/z 442.0754. 
 
2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3-methyl-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (169) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 1:1, δ 7.71 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.59 
(d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.34–7.22 (m, 14H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.31 (d, J = 
8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5t), 7.29 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), and 7.28 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H, 4-MeOPh 
H-2,6c,t) 7.17 (dd, J = 8.1, 1.3Hz, 2H, Ph H-2,6c), 7.00 (dd, J = 7.6, 1.5 Hz, 2H, Ph H-2,6t), 6.88 (d, J 
= 8.7 Hz, 2H, 4-MeOPh H-2,6c), 6.86 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H, 4-MeOPh H-2,6t),4.51 (d, J = 3.4 Hz, 1H, H-
2t), 4.17 (d, J = 9.3, 1H, H-2c), 4.12 (dd, J = 10.8, 7.4 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.02 (dd, J = 9.3, 7.2 Hz, 1H, H-
5at), 3.84 (s, 6H, OCH3
c,t), 3.76 (t, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H, H-5bt), 3.64–3.57 (m, 1H, H-3t), 3.60 (t, J = 11.2 
Hz, 1H, H-5bc), 2.62–2.48 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.46 (s, 6H, Tos-CH3
c,t), 2.46–2.34 (m, 2H, H-3t), 2.31–
2.16 (m, 1H, H-3c), 0.82 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 3H, 2-CH3
c), 0.39 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H, 2-CH3
t). 
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13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 159.15, 158.94, 143.40, 143.29, 138.46, 138.45, 135.95, 135.33, 
134.39, 133.45, 129.63, 129.57, 128.87, 128.51, 128.32, 127.92, 127.66, 127.65, 127.59, 127.57, 
127.43, 126.82, 113.91, 113.83, 71.34, 69.91, 56.09, 55.44, 55.41, 51.63, 51.45, 50.93, 47.67, 
44.42, 21.67 (two coincident resonances), 14.44, 13.86. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z421.1691; calculated for [M+·] m/z 421.2712. 
 
2-(4-benzhydrylphenyl)-4-phenyl-1-tosylpyrrolidine (170) 
1H NMR, COSY (300 MHz, CDCl3) cis/trans ratio = 5:3, δ 7.74 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1.2H, Tos H-2,6
t), 7.63 
(d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H, Tos H-2,6c), 7.39–7.04 (m, 33.6H, Ar-H), contained in this multiplet: 7.32 (d, J = 
7.8 Hz, 1.2H, Tos H-3,5t) and 7.25 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H, Tos H-3,5c), 5.58 (s, 0.6H, benzhydryl CHt), 
5.56 (s, 1H, benzhydryl CHc), 5.08 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 0.6H, H-2t), 4.87 (dd, J = 9.3, 7.5 Hz, 1H, H-2c), 
4.21 (dd, J = 11.1, 7.5 Hz, 1H, H-5ac), 4.04 (t, J = 8.2 Hz, 0.6H, H-5at), 3.51 (t, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H, H-
5bc), 3.54–3.43 (m, 0.6H, H-4t), 3.32 (t, J = 9.8 Hz, 0.6H, H-5bt), 3.08–2.91 (m, 1H, H-4c), 2.78–
2.63 (m, 1H, H-3ac), 2.46 (s, 1.8H, Tos-CH3
t), 2.43 (s, 3H, Tos-CH3
c), 2.25–2.05 (m, 1.2H, H-3t), 
2.15–2.01 (m, 1H, H-3bc). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 143.95, 143.91, 143.53, 143.32, 142.94, 142.76, 140.79, 140.47, 
139.62, 139.11, 135.88, 134.78, 129.69, 129.58, 129.49, 129.46, 128.69, 128.66, 128.36, 127.60, 
127.41, 127.17, 127.06, 127.02, 126.50, 126.37, 126.13, 64.18, 62.87, 56.62, 56.58, 55.82, 55.05, 
44.32, 43.71, 41.95, 41.46, 21.60, 21.57. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z 543.2221; calculated for [M+·] m/z 543.2232. 
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General Procedure for Molecular Size Estimations of Pyrrolidine Products 
To demonstrate the [3+2] cycloaddition of aziridines and alkenes occurs within the pores of 
UNLPF-14-Mn, the dimensions of the tetrakaidecahedral cage (33.2 Å × 26.3 Å × 27.6 Å) was 
estimated along with the dimensions of the four hexagonal windows (16.0 Å × 18.6 Å) and eight 
pentagonal windows (16.6 Å × 12.9 Å) (see Appendix 5, Figure A5.1).  Further, the largest 
possible circle fitting into both of the window types were estimated to have diameters of 13.2 Å 
and 12.2 Å (Figure A5.2a,b).  To determine whether product molecules can freely diffuse out of 
the MOF, both the structures of the cis and trans isomers of all products were optimized and 
further fit into a rectangular prism of dimensions dx ,dy, and dz, where dx < dy < dz (Figure A5.2c) 
(see Nat. Commun. 2013, 4, 2344).  For product diffusion to efficiently occur, the diagonal of dx 
and dy (dw) should be smaller than the diameter of the window opening (13.2 Å).   For the cis 
and trans isomers of products 162-170, dw was found to be smaller than 13.2 Å, indicating they 
can efficiently diffuse out of the MOF (Figure A5.3).  However, dw for the cis and trans isomers of 
170 was too large to pass through the cage windows.   
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General Procedure for the Hetero-Diels-Alder Reaction 
 
Scheme 7.10. Lewis acid catalyzed hetero-diels-alder reaction. 
 
Under a dry argon atmosphere in a glove bag, a solution of the respective aldehyde (0.5 mmol), 
and 2,3-Dimethyl-1,3-butadiene (2.0 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (2.0 mL) was added to a screw 
cap vial equipped with a stir bar and UNLPF-16 (5mg). The vial was sealed with a silicone screw 
cap septum and heated at 80°C.  Reaction progress was monitored by TLC (hexanes/diethyl 
ether v/v 30:1).  Upon disappearance of the aldehyde starting material, the reaction mixture 
was cooled to room temperature, diluted with dichloromethane (10 mL) and absorbed onto 
silica.  The crude reaction mixture was purified by flash chromatography using a silica gel column 
with an elution of hexanes/diethyl ether (v/v 30:1).  The obtained organic fraction was 
concentrated in vacuo to give the desired pure product. 
 
4,5-dimethyl-2-phenyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran (177) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.41 – 7.26 (m, 5H, ArH), 4.54 (dd, J = 10.5, 3.5 Hz, 1H, H-2), 4.21 (d, 
J = 15.8 Hz, 1H, H-6a), 4.11 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 1H, H-6b), 2.37 – 2.23 (m, 1H, H-3a), 2.09 (d, J = 17.0 
Hz, 1H, H-3b), 1.69 (s, 3H, 5-CH3), 1.60 (s, 3H, 4-CH3). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 142.80, 128.50, 127.53, 125.98, 124.70, 124.01, 76.49, 70.48, 38.71, 
18.50, 14.01. 
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HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 188.1195; calculated for [M+·] m/z 188.1201. 
 
2-(4-bromophenyl)-4,5-dimethyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran (178) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.47 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, Ar H-3,5), 7.25 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 3H, Ar H-2,6), 
4.50 (dd, J = 10.4, 3.7 Hz, 1H, H-2), 4.19 (d, J = 15.4 Hz, 1H, H-6a), 4.09 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 1H, H-6b), 
2.30 – 2.16 (m, 1H, H-3a), 2.06 (d, J = 16.6 Hz, 1H, 1H, H-3b), 1.68 (s, 3H, 5-CH3), 1.59 (s, 3H, 4-
CH3). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 141.76, 131.42, 127.54, 124.60, 123.60, 121.11, 75.57, 70.23, 38.46, 
18.34, 13.85. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z 266.0304; calculated for [M+·] m/z 266.0306. 
 
4,5-dimethyl-2-(p-tolyl)-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran (179) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.26 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H, Ar H-2,6), 7.15 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H, Ar H-3,5), 
4.51 (dd, J = 10.5, 3.4 Hz, 1H, H-2), 4.20 (d, J = 15.8 Hz, 1H, H-6a), 4.09 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 1H, H-6b), 
2.34 (s, 3H, Ar-CH3), 2.31 – 2.22 (m, 1H, H-3a), 2.06 (d, J = 16.7 Hz, 1H, H-3b), 1.68 (s, 3H, 5-CH3), 
1.59 (s, 3H, 4-CH3). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 139.82, 129.16, 125.95, 124.68, 124.05, 110.62, 76.35, 70.47, 38.67, 
21.28, 18.51, 14.00. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 202.1365; calculated for [M+·] m/z 202.1358. 
 
4-(4,5-dimethyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran-2-yl)benzonitrile (180) 
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.63 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, Ar H-3,5), 7.47 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, Ar H-3,5), 
4.58 (dd, J = 10.3, 3.5 Hz, 1H, H-2), 4.20 (d, J = 15.6 Hz, 1H, H-6a), 4.11 (d, J = 15.4 Hz, 1H, H-6b), 
2.27 – 2.14 (m, 1H, H-3a), 2.10 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 1H, H-3b), 1.69 (s, 3H, 5-CH3), 1.59 (s, 3H, 4-CH3). 
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13C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3) δ 148.23, 132.31, 126.46, 124.80, 123.45, 119.06, 111.14, 75.47, 
70.24, 38.47, 18.43, 13.95. 
HR-EI MS found for [M+·] m/z 213.1151; calculated for [M+·] m/z 213.1154. 
 
4,5-dimethyl-2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran (181) 
1H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.20 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H, Ar H-3,5), 7.53 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H, Ar H-2,6), 
4.64 (dd, J = 9.9, 4.3 Hz, 1H, H-2), 4.21 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 1H, H-6a), 4.12 (d, J = 15.5 Hz, 1H, H-6b), 
2.26 – 2.06 (m, 2H, H-3), 1.69 (s, 3H, 5-CH3), 1.60 (s, 3H, 4-CH3). 
13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3) δ 150.17, 147.15, 126.38, 124.72, 123.61, 123.29, 75.18, 70.13, 38.42, 
18.32, 13.85. 
ESI MS found for [M+·] m/z 233.1052; calculated for [M+·] m/z 233.1062. 
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8.3 Results and Discussion 
Ligand and MOFs Synthesis.  
Using the extended octatopic ligand TBCPPP (tetrakis-3,5-bis((4-carboxy)-phenyl)phenyl-
porphyrin) developed in our group,60-63 we first synthesized MnCl-TBCPPP and FeCl-TBCPPP 
esters (107 and 108).  Anion metathesis with AgBF4 was then employed to replace the strongly 
(S) coordinated Cl– with weakly (W) coordinated BF4
– to give esters 109 and 110.  Deprotection 
of 109 and 110 was carried out in an aqueous HBF4 solution.  Notably, the employment of HBF4 
in the deprotection reaction prevents the likely of coordination of Cl− or OH− to the cationic 
porphyrin metal center. The subsequent solvothermal reaction of octatopic Mn-TBCPPP(BF4) 
(113) and Fe-TBCPPP(BF4) (114) ligands with In(NO3)3 resulted in non-coordinating (N) UNLPF-14-
Mn and UNLPF-16-Fe, respectively (Figure 7.1a). We also prepared the following MOFs as 
controls for the catalytic studies (vide infra): (1) UNLPF-13-MnCl and UNLPF-15-FeCl using MCl-
TBCPPP linkers (M = Mn and Fe) (Figure 7.3a); (2) neutral metalloporphyrinic MOFs PCN-223-
MnCl and PCN-223-FeCl using tetratopic MCl-TCPP linkers (TCPP = tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)-
porphyrin, M = Mn and Fe); and (3) PCN-223-Mn[SbF6] and PCN-223-Fe[BF4] via post-synthetic 
anion metathesis with AgSbF6 and AgBF4, respectively (reported by Zhou et al
64) (Figure 7.3b). 
Single crystal X-ray diffraction structural analysis revealed that UNLPF-13-MnCl, UNLPF-
14-Mn, UNLPF-15-FeCl, and UNLPF-16-Fe crystallize in the same orthorhombic Pnnm space 
group and are isostructures of UNLPF-10 (Tables A5.1-A5.4). A chloride anion was 
crystallographically located on the porphyrin metal centers in the case of UNLPF-13-MnCl and -
15-FeCl, with MIII…Cl distances of 2.16Å and 2.20Å, respectively (Figure 7.4a,c). As expected, 
anion coordination was not present in UNLPF-14-Mn and -16-Fe. Instead, the coordination of 
water was observed with MIII…O distances of 2.25Å and 2.29Å, respectively, in good agreement 
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with reported values (Figure 7.4b,d).65 Thorough solvent treatment of UNLPF-14-Mn and -16-Fe 
ensured the complete removal of the labile extra-framework BF4
–, evidenced by the absence of 
the signal of 19F (δ ~ –149 ppm) in the 19F NMR spectra of acid-digested MOF samples (Figure 
7.5). The cationic dye uptake analysis62 for UNLPF-14-Mn and -16-Fe reveals an overall 
framework charge of “–1” per cage, consistent with the average charge occupation of the two 
[In(CO2)4]
– SBUs and one [MIII-porphyrin]+ center per cage  (Figure 7.6).  
The change of coordination environment in the porphyrin metal center resulted from 
anion metathesis was further confirmed using UV-vis and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
(XPS). Specifically, in the absence of a strongly binding of the chloride ligand, a small blue shift of 
5 nm and 8 nm of the Q1 band of the metalloporphyrin macrocycle in UNLPF-14-Mn and in -16-
Fe (Figure 7.7a-b), respectively, consistent with the literature values66,67 as well as the 
corresponding linkers (Figure 7.7a-b). Moreover, the disappearance of the Cl (2p) signal at 201.2 
and 200.6 eV, respectively (Figure 7.9), as well as the increase of the binding energy of N1s in 
the XPS spectra (Figure 7.10) of UNLPF-14-Mn (∆BE = 1.30 eV) and -16-Fe (∆BE = 1.45 eV) also 
provide experimental proofs of successful preparation of zwitterionic MOF structures that 
exhibit the complete charge separation of the anionic SBUs and metalloporphyrin’s cationic 
center. Notably, the observed increase in the binding energy for the anion-exchanged PCN-223-
Mn[SbF6] and PCN-223-Fe[BF4] was smaller (0.30 eV and 0.73 eV, respectively), likely due to the 
presence of the labile extra-framework counter anions (i.e. SbF6
– and BF4
–).  Moreover, powder 
X-ray diffraction patterns for bulk samples of UNLPF-13-MnCl, -14-Mn, -15-FeCl, and -16-Fe  
matched the respective simulated pattern (Figure 7.11).  In addition, thermogravimetric analysis 
(TGA) reveals a substantial initial weight loss (61.5-68.2 wt%) internally trapped solvent 
molecules, demonstrating the MOFs’ highly porous nature of UNLPF-13-MnCl, -14-Mn, -15-FeCl, 
and -16-Fe (Figure 7.12).  
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Figure 7.3. Structures of porphyrinic MOFs used in this work: (a) UNLPF-13-MnCl, UNLPF-14-Mn, 
UNLPF-15-FeCl, and UNLPF-16-Fe; (b) PCN-223-MnCl, PCN-223-Mn[SbF6], PCN-223-FeCl, and 
PCN-223-Fe[BF4]. 
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Figure 7.4. Axial ligand distances for UNLPF-13-MnCl (a), UNLPF-14-Mn (b), UNLPF-15-FeCl (c), 
UNLPF-16-Fe (d). 
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Figure 7.5. 19F NMR of acid digested samples of UNLPF-14-Mn (blue) and UNLPF-16 (red) before 
and after washing fresh DMF (exchanged 3x over 72 hours) and [Me2NH2]BF4 (black). 
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Figure 7.6. Methylene blue (blue) and acid orange 7 (orange) dye adsorption for samples of 
UNLPF-13-MnCl (a), UNLPF-14-Mn (b), UNLPF-15-FeCl (c), UNLPF-16-Fe (d). 
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Figure 7.7. UV-Vis spectra for (a) MnIII-porphyrin MOFs UNLPF-13-MnCl  (black) and UNLPF-13-
Fe (blue) and (b) FeIII-porphyrin MOFs UNLPF-15-FeCl  (black) and UNLPF-16-Fe (red). 
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Figure 7.8. UV-Vis spectra for (a) MnIII-porphyrin ligands MnCl-TBCPPP (111) (black) and Mn-
TBCPPP(BF4) (113)
 (blue) and (b) FeCl-TBCPPP (112) (black) and Fe-TBCPPP(BF4) (114)
 (red). 
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Figure 7.9. XPS spectra showing the binding energy of Cl2p for (a) UNLPF-13-MnCl (black) and 
UNLPF-14-Mn (blue) and (b) UNLPF-15-FeCl (black) and UNLPF-16-Fe (red). 
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Figure 7.10. XPS spectra showing the binding energy of N1s for (a) UNLPF-13-MnCl, -14-Mn 
(bottom) and PCN-223-MnCl, -Mn[SbF6] (top) and (b) UNLPF-15-FeCl, -16-Fe (bottom) and PCN-
223-FeCl, -223-Fe[BF4] (top). 
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Figure 7.11. Experimental and simulated powder X-ray diffraction patterns for UNLPF-13-MnCl 
(purple), UNLPF-14-Mn (green), UNLPF-15-FeCl (blue), UNLPF-16-Fe (red).   
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Figure 7.12. Thermogravimetric analysis for UNLPF-13-MnCl (a), -14-Mn (b), -15-FeCl (c), and -
16-Fe (d). 
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 [2+1] Cycloisomerization of Enynes 
In order to demonstrate the enhanced Lewis acid catalytic activity of the synthesized 
zwitterionic MOFs, we first examined their reactivity toward the cycloisomerization of enynes.68-
70 Cationic MnIII-porphyrin is known to catalyze the cycloisomerization of 1,6-enynes where the 
coordination capability of the counter anion is essential toward the chemoselectity.71 In general, 
weakly coordinated anions seem to promote the rare cyclopropane-annulated endo-cyclized six-
membered product via an intramolecular stepwise [2+1] cycloaddition, with the highest yield of 
75% (with TFPB, tetrakis[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)-phenyl]-borate).71 To our delight, employing 
only 1 mol% of UNLPF-14-Mn as the catalyst, an excellent yield and selectivity toward the endo-
product 139 (95% isolated yield) was obtained within only 8h (Table 7.1, entry 1). In contrast, 
PCN-223-Mn[SbF6] exhibits essentially the same catalytic activity and selectivity for the endo-
product 139 (63%/31% yield of endo/exo product) as the homogenous catalyst Mn-TPP(SbF6) 
(entries 4 and 7), likely due to the presence of the extra-framework SbF6
–. As expected, the 
presence of the strongly coordinating chloride anion in UNLPF-13-MnCl completely inhibits the 
catalytic activity (entry 2), consistent with PCN-223-MnCl (entry 3) and the homogeneous 
catalyst MnCl-TPP (TPP = tetraphenylporphyrin) (entry 5). This result highlights the essential role 
of the complete charge separation that is only attainable in our zwitterionic MOFs. Furthermore, 
UNLPF-14-Mn exhibits an excellent recyclability: a 92% yield was obtained after three times of 
catalyst reuse (entry 8), while still maintaining good crystallinity (Figure 7.13). Additionally, ICP-
MS performed on the supernatant of the reaction mixture indicated a low catalyst leaching of 
0.20 mol% (see Appendix 5, Scheme A5.1). 
To demonstrate the scope of the cycloisomerization of 1,6-enynes using UNLPF-14-Mn 
as the catalyst we carried out the reaction using different enynes 131-135, 139 (Table 7.2) under 
the optimized reaction condition (Table 7.1, entry 1). The reaction shows good tolerance toward 
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terminal, alkyl- and dialkyl-substituted, as well as phenyl-substituted alkenes (131-133, 139). 
Interestingly, we did not observe the decomposition of substrate 139 in our catalytic system, as 
was the case in the presence of Mn-TPP(TFPB).71 Our MOF-based catalyst also exhibits excellent 
to good reactivity toward 1,6-enynes that contain internal alkynes such as 134 (88% yield of 142) 
and 135 (67% yield of 143), for which the cationic Mn-TPP(SbF6) catalyst exhibited negligible 
catalytic activity (Table 7.2). According to the proposed mechanism71 (Scheme S4), the 
coordination of the Lewis acid to the β-C of the alkyne with respect to the nitrogen tether is the 
first and likely the rate limiting step leading to the endo-product.71 However, in the presence of 
a weakly coordinating anion (e.g. OTf–) the catalysts’ active site is likely sterically hindered, in 
which case the γ-C of the alkyne may coordinate instead further leading to the exo-product 
(Table 7.1, entry 6). Thus, the high selectivity of UNLPF-14-Mn towards the endo-product is 
likely due to the “non-coordinating” nature of the SBU-based counter anion. In effect this 
renders the Lewis acidic metal center more “naked”, allowing for substrates with sterically 
demanding internal alkynes (134 and 135) to coordinate and further undergo the [2+1] 
cycloaddition. To the best of our knowledge, transition-metal (Rh, Ir, Pt, and Au) complexes are 
usually required to prepare endo cyclic products 142 or 143 with however poor to moderate 
yields.72-74 
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Table 7.1. [2+1] Cycloisomerization of enynesa 
 
entry catalyst t (h) 
yield 139   
(%) 
yield 182 
(%) 
1 UNLPF-14-Mn 8 95 <1 
2 UNLPF-13-MnCl 24 <1 <1 
3 PCN-223-MnCl 24 <1 <1 
4 PCN-223-Mn[SbF6] 24 63 31 
5b,c MnTPPCl 24 <1 <1 
6b,c MnTPP[OTf] 24 <1 95 
7b,c MnTPP[SbF6] 24 61 30 
8d UNLPF-14-Mn 8 92 <1 
aReaction conditions: MnIII-porphyrin catalysts (1 mol%), and enyne 
(0.2 mmol) in 1.6 mL of anhydrous xylenes at 160°C. bFrom Ref 71. 
cCatalyst loading: 10 mol%. dAfter 3rd catalyst recycle. 
 
 
Table 7.2. Scope of [2+1] Cycloisomerization of 
Enynesa 
 
 
 
aReaction conditions: catalyst (1 mol %) and enyne (0.2 
mmol) in 1.6 mL of anhydrous xylenes at 160°C. 
bMnTPP[SbF6] as the catalyst. 
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Scheme 7.11. Proposed mechanism for the [2+1] cycloisomerization of enynes. 
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Figure 7.13. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of UNLPF-14-Mn simulated (black), as synthesized 
(green), and after the [2+1] cycloisomerization of 131 (purple).    
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[3+2] Cycloaddition of Aziridines and Alkenes 
Encouraged by this result, we next tested the catalytic activity of UNLPF-14-Mn towards a Lewis 
acid catalyzed bimolecular [3+2] cycloaddition of aziridines and alkenes. In general, Lewis acids 
are able to activate aziridines, generating a zwitterionic 1,3-dipolar intermediate via C-N bond 
cleavage, which may undergo stereo- and regioselective [3+2] cycloaddition to form 
pyrrolidines.75-78 It was recently found that cationic MnIII-porphyrin allowed for styrene 
derivatives to react with aziridines in the presence of a WCA such as SbF6
–.79 With the essential 
non-coordinating SBU-based anions in UNLPF-14-Mn, an enhanced catalytic performance of the 
MnIII-porphyrin centers was anticipated. Indeed, the cycloaddition of 2-phenyl-1-tosylaziridine 
(151) with 4-chlorostyrene (155) in the presence of UNLPF-14-Mn (1 mol%) in 1,2-dichloro-
ethane (DCE) at 100°C for 8h afforded the corresponding pyrrolidine 162 in 95% yield as a 
diastereomeric mixture (Tables 8.3 and 8.4). UNLPF-14-Mn also exhibited excellent recyclability. 
After three times of catalyst reuse, a 92% yield was obtained (Table 7.3). ICP-MS performed on 
the supernatant of the reaction mixture revealed a low catalyst leaching of 0.05 mol% (see 
Appendix 5, Scheme A5.2). The catalytic activity of zwitterionic UNLPF-14-Mn is significantly 
enhanced compared to that of Mn-TPP(SbF6) (5 mol%, 63% yield in 12h)
79, Mn-TBCPPP(BF4) (5 
mol%, 54% yield in 12h), and PCN-223-Mn[SbF6] (1 mol%, 60% yield in 24h) (Table 7.3). Strong 
coordination of chloride completely quenched the reaction in UNLPF-13-MnCl and PCN-223-
MnCl (Table 7.3), similar to MnCl-TPP.79 
We next examined the UNLPF-14-Mn catalyzed [3+2] cycloaddition of aziridines (151-
154) with different alkenes (155-161). Styrenes with electron-withdrawing substituents such as 
chloride (155) and bromide (156) as well as electron-donating substituents such as methoxy 
(157) and tert-butyl (158) all gave rise to the pyrrolidine products (164-166) in excellent yields 
(>88%, Table 7.4). Remarkably, the internal alkene, anethole (160), is also a suitable substrate 
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for aziridine 151 to give pyrrolidine 169 (87% yield, 12h). In contrast, Mn-TPP(SbF6) only 
afforded a low yield (19%, 24h), in which the major by-product was determined to be the 
Friedel-Craft arylation product.80 We attribute this result to capability of UNLPF-14-Mn to better 
stabilize the 1,3-dipole intermediate following the C-N cleavage of the aziridine, further allowing 
for more challenging styrene substrates to attack (Scheme 7.12). To the best of our knowledge, 
this is the first reported example of a pyrrolidine formed from an aromatic internal alkene and 
an aziridine. Our catalyst protocol may be used to prepare the derivatives of pharmaceutically 
relevant compounds such as Atrasentan (Table 7.4, inset). Moreover, aziridines with electron-
withdrawing substituting groups such as fluoride (152) and trifluromethyl (153) were also 
suitable substrates, and the functionalized pyrrolidines were obtained in excellent yields (>88%). 
To further test the scope of this reaction we employed an aziridine functionalized with an even 
stronger electron-withdrawing group, NO2 (154). Remarkably, when styrene is used as the 
alkene the corresponding pyrrolidine (168) can be obtained in 93% yield albeit a longer reaction 
time (24h) is required. This may be attributed to the decreased nucleophilicity of the nitrogen 
which coordinates to the cationic MnIII-porphyrin center, according to the proposed mechanism 
(Scheme 7.12). When the sterically demanding substrate 4-benzhydrylstyrene (161) was 
combined with 151 in the presence of UNLPF-14-Mn, a poor yield (10% in 24h) was achieved for 
the corresponding pyrrolidine 170. Further, increasing the catalyst loading to 5 mol% had 
minimal effect on the catalysts’ performance (24% in 24h). However, the homogenous catalyst 
Mn-TPP(SbF6), was capable of achieving a good yield of 67% in 24h. We tentatively attribute the 
inferior performance of UNLPF-14-Mn towards this reaction to the inefficient product diffusion 
within the MOF pores due to the geometric dimensions of 9i being too large to fit through cage 
windows of the framework (see Appendix 5, Figures A5.1-A5.3). This result also strongly 
suggests that the catalytic reaction indeed mostly occurs inside the MOF’s channels. 
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Interestingly, pyrrolidines 162 and 167 crystallize in the chiral monoclinic space group P21/c as a 
disordered mixture of diastereomers (Figure 7.14 and Tables A5.5-A5.6). 
 
 
Table 7.3. [3+2] Cycloaddition of Aziridines and Alkenes 
 
entrya catalyst R1 R2 R3 R4 product cis/trans t (h) yield (%) 
1 UNLPF-13-MnCl Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 n.a. 24 n.r. 
2 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 5:4 8 95 
3 PCN-223-MnCl Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 n.a. 24 n.r. 
4 PCN-223-Mn[SbF6] Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 6:5 24 60
b 
5 MnTPP[SbF6] Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 10:9 12 63
b,c 
6 MnTPP[BF4] Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 - 12 57
b,c 
7 MnTPP[SbF6] Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 10:9 12 13
c 
8 2c-Mn Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 6:5 12 54
b,c 
9 UNLPF-14-Mn C6F5 CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 163 7:5 10 88 
10 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 3-Br-Ph H 164 6:5 8 93 
11 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 4-MeO-Ph H 165 11:5 8 95 
12 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 4-tBu-Ph H 166 3:2 8 91 
13 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CF3 4-Cl-Ph H 167 7:5 18 96 
14 MnTPP[SbF6] Ph CF3 4-Cl-Ph H 167 1:1 24 35
b,c 
15 UNLPF-14-Mn 4-Cl-Ph NO2 Ph H 168 1:5 24 93 
16 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 4-MeO-Ph CH3 169 1:1 12 87 
17 MnTPP[SbF6] Ph CH3 4-MeO-Ph CH3 169 1:1 24 19
b,c 
18 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 PhCHPh2 H 170 5:3 24 10 
19 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 PhCHPh2 H 170 5:3 24 24
b 
20 MnTPP[SbF6] Ph CH3 PhCHPh2 H 170 5:3 24 67
b 
21 UNLPF-14-Mn Ph CH3 4-Cl-Ph H 162 5:4 10 92
d 
aReaction conditions: Mn-porph+ catalysts (1 mol %), aziridine (0.2 mmol), and alkene (0.6 
mmol)  in 0.8  mL of anhydrous DCE at 80°C. bCatalyst loading was increased to 5 mol%.  
cDetermined by 1H NMR. dAfter 3rd catalyst recycle. 
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Table 7.4. [3+2] Cycloaddition of Aziridines and Alkenesa 
 
 
aReaction conditions: catalyst (1 mol %), aziridine (0.2 mmol), and alkene (0.6 
mmol) in 0.8 mL of anhydrous DCE at 80°C. bFrom Ref 79. c1 mol% of PCN-223-
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Mn[SbF6] as the catalyst. 
dThermal ellipsoids are set at the 50% probability level. 
eCatalyst loading increased to 5 mol%. f5 mol% of MnTPP[SbF6] as the catalyst. 
 
 
 
 
 
Scheme 7.12. Proposed mechanism for the [3+2] cycloaddition of aziridines and alkenes. 
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Figure 7.14. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of UNLPF-14-Mn simulated (black), as synthesized 
(green), and after the [3+2] cycloaddition of 151 and 155 (blue).    
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Figure 7.15. Thermal ellipsoid diagrams for compounds (a) 162 and (b) 167 shown at the 50% 
probability level.    
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[4+2] Hetero-Diels-Alder Cycloaddition of Aldehydes with Dienes 
To extend our zwitterionic MOF catalysis protocol to other cationic metalloporphyrin 
systems, we tested the catalytic activity of UNLPF-16-Fe towards the [4+2] hetero-Diels-Alder 
cycloaddition of aldehydes with dienes.81 This reaction can be used to prepare pyrans, a class of 
synthetic targets for biologically relevant compounds.82-85 It was recently reported that cationic 
FeIII-porphyrin can promote the chemoselective cycloaddition of unactivated, electron deficient 
aldehydes with simple, poorly reactive dienes.86 Similarly, the coordination strength of the 
counter anion dictates the catalytic activity in that the WCA, SbF6
– or BF4
–, was necessary for a 
high catalytic activity.86 Indeed, the reaction of benzaldehyde (171) with 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-
butadiene (176) in the presence of zwitterionic UNLPF-16-Fe in toluene at 80°C for 8h afforded 
pyran 177 in 96% yield (Table 7.5 and 8.6), faster than Fe-TPP(BF4) (5 mol% loading, 92% in 
12h).86 Again a low catalyst leaching of 0.06 mol% was demonstrated by ICP-MS for the 
supernatant of the reaction mixture (see Appendix 5, Scheme A5.3). As expected, in the 
presence of UNLPF-15-FeCl or PCN-223-FeCl the reaction became retarded (Table 7.5) due to 
the presence of the strongly coordinating Cl–, similar to the result from FeCl-TPP.86  
UNLPF-16-Fe also has a good substrate scope: benzaldehydes with both electron-
withdrawing (bromide 172) and electron-donating (methyl 173) substituents are suitable to 
furnish the pyran products in excellent yields (Table 7.6). Nitrile (174) and nitro (175) 
substituents are also tolerated albeit a longer reaction time is required, likely due to the 
decreased nucleophility of the aldehyde oxygen, which must coordinate to the cationic FeIII-
porphyrin center to activate the substrate according to the proposed mechanism (Scheme 7.13). 
Nevertheless, comparing to Fe-TPP(BF4) and PCN-223-Fe[BF4], UNLPF-16-Fe clearly exhibited a 
faster reaction rate and higher reaction yield (92% and 83% yield for 180 and 181, respectively). 
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The enhanced reactivity is likely due to the better polarization and further activation of the C=O 
bond upon coordination of the benzaldehyde substrate to zwitterionic UNLPF-16-Fe. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 7.5. [4+2] Hetero-Diels-Alder Cycloaddition of Aldehydes with Dienes 
 
entrya catalyst R1 product t (h) yield(%)
b 
1 UNLPF-15-FeCl Ph 171 12 n.r. 
2 UNLPF-16-Fe Ph 171 8 >99(96) 
3 PCN-223-FeCl Ph 171 24 n.r. 
4c PCN-223-Fe[BF4]] Ph 171 12 >99 
5d FeTPP[BF4] Ph 171 12 92 
6 2c-Fe Ph 171 12 90 
7 UNLPF-16-Fe 4Br-Ph 172 10 97(94)
 
8 UNLPF-16-Fe 4Me-Ph 173 8 >99(97) 
9  UNLPF-16-Fe 4CN-Ph 174 18 97(92) 
10c PCN-223-Fe[BF4] 4CN-Ph 174 12 30 
11 UNLPF-16-Fe 4NO2-Ph 175 48 87(83)
 
12 PCN-223-Fe[BF4] 4NO2-Ph 175 48 22 
13 FeTPP[BF4] 4NO2-Ph 175 48 15 
14e UNLPF-16-Fe Ph 171 8 97 
aReaction conditions: Fe-porph+ catalyst (1 mol%), aldehyde (0.5 mmol), and 
diene (2.0 mmol) in 2.0 mL toluene at 80°C. bDetermined by 1H NMR, isolated 
yields in parentheses. cFrom Ref.14. dFrom Ref. 24, catalyst loading = 5 mol%, 
benzene was used as the solvent. eAfter 3rd catalyst recycle. 
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Table 7.6. [4+2] Hetero-Diels-Alder Cycloaddition of Aldehydes with Dienesa 
   
 
aReaction conditions: catalyst (1 mol%), aldehyde (0.5 mmol), and diene (2.0 mmol) 
in 2.0 mL toluene at 80°C. bFrom Ref 86. cFrom Ref 64. dPCN-223-Fe[BF4] as the catalyst. 
eFeTPP[BF4] as the catalyst. 
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Scheme 7.13. Proposed mechanism for the [4+2] hetero-diels-alder cycloaddition of aldehydes 
with dienes. 
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Figure 7.16. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of UNLPF-16 simulated (black), as synthesized 
(green), and after the [4+2] hetero-Diels-Alder reaction of 171 and 176 (orange).    
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8.4 Conclusion 
 In summary, we have provided a proof of concept study in which the zwitterionic MOFs 
indeed mimic the zwitterionic metal complexes and cationic metal complexes consisting of 
WCAs. The enhanced Lewis acid catalytic activities of the porphyrin metal centers in the anionic 
indium metal-organic frameworks are due to the complete charge separation and the resulting 
change of the electronic properties including the orbital energies and the distribution of 
electronic density. This change in terms electronic structure considerably affects the activation 
of substrates and lowers the activation barrier of subsequent transformation steps in three 
representative electrocyclization reactions. This study paves a new way for designing functional 
MOFs for tunable chemical catalysis, which is currently underway in our laboratory. 
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CHAPTER 8 
A REVIEW OF PORPHYRINIC METAL-ORGANIC FRAMEWORKS AS SINGLE 
SITE HETEROGENOUS CATALYSTS 
8.1 Introduction 
 Porphyrin based ligands are of particular interest due to their unique photocatalytic, 
electrocatalytic, and biomimetic properties. In addition, porphyrins offer a rare example of a 
four-fold axis of symmetry in organic ligands which is highly desirable for designing new MOF 
structures.  While metalloporphyrin catalysis has been widely explored, the use of 
heterogeneous porphyrin MOF catalysts is still an emerging area of research.  Indeed, the 
heterogeneous nature of MOFs is inherently valuable in catalysis due to the ease of recyclability 
of the catalyst.  Another important advantage, in particular for porphyrin MOFs, is the 
elimination of catalyst deactivation pathways.  By immobilizing catalytically active 
metalloporphyrin linkers in a MOF framework, common deactivation pathways such as the 
formation of oxo-bridged dimers are eliminated.  To date, a variety of MOF catalysts comprising 
porphyrin ligands, summarized in Figure 8.1, have been employed as catalysts towards, 
oxidation catalysis, Lewis acid/base catalysis, biomimetic catalysis, photosensitizer catalysis, 
photoredox catalysis, and electrocatalysis. This chapter serves to highlight these porphyrinic 
MOFs and in particular their catalytic activities.            
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Figure 8.1. Ligands used to prepare catalytically active porphyrinic MOFs.1,2 
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8.2 Oxidation Catalysis 
Epoxidation Reactions  
 Metalloporphyrins have been widely studied as catalysts for oxidation reactions such as 
olefin epoxidation,3 alkane hydroxylation,4 and even oxidative DNA cleavage.5  The first example 
of a porphyrinic MOF employed as an oxidation catalyst was demonstrated by Suslick and 
coworkers.6 The porphyrinic MOF PIZA-3 (PIZA = porphyrinic Illinois zeolite analogue) is 
comprised of Mn(III)-TCPP linkers and an 8-connected bent trinuclear Mn(II) SBU to give an 
overall framework formula of [{Mn(III))3[Mn(III)-TCPP]2(DMF)2]·5DMF (Figure 8.2).  PIZA-3 was 
found to be capable of oxidization of linear and cyclic alkanes as well as epoxidation of cyclic 
alkenes.  In the presence of oxidizing agent iodosobenzene (PhIO), PIZA-3 oxidizes cyclohexane 
to cyclohexanol with good selectivity over the byproduct cyclohexanone.  Additionally, PIZA-3 
oxidizes cyclooctene to cyclooctene oxide in 74% in only two hours.  However, no size selectivity 
was observed between substrates indicating that the oxidation catalysis was likely occurring on 
the surface of the MOF.     
 
Figure 8.2. View of the X-ray structure of PIZA-3 along a-axis. .  Reprinted from Ref. 6 with 
permission of the American Chemical Society.   
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 Farha, Hupp and coworkers demonstrated the first example of oxidation catalysis 
occurring within the pores of a porphyrinic MOF.7  A series of robust porphyrin materials (RPM) 
comprised of 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin (TCPP) ligands (Figure 8.3b) bound 
to Zn2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs which are further pillared by 5,15-bis(pyridyl)-10,20-
bis(pentafluorophenyl)-porphyrin (DPyBPP) (Figure 8.3c) to give a porous 3D MOF structure.  
The heteroporphyrinic MOF allowed for the incorporation a variety of combinations of 
metalloporphyrin centers designated as M 1M2-RPM, where M1 represents the TCPP metal 
center and M2 represents the DPyBPP metal center (Figure 8.3d-f).  ZnMn-RPM was selected as 
a candidate to demonstrate the catalytic activity towards the epoxidation of styrene as well as 
hydroxylation of cyclohexane.  In the presence of PhIO, ZnMn-RPM exhibited a TON of 2150 
towards the epoxidation of styrene over a period of 800 minutes.  Due to the framework-
constrained nature of the catalytically active porphyrins, the typically deactivation pathway 
which involves the formation of a μ-O bridged dimer is not available.  Indeed, ZnMn-RPM was 
capable of being recycled by simple filtration and further reused towards the oxidation reactions 
exhibiting very similar catalytic activity to the initially synthesized material.          
 
Figure 8.3. (a) Structure of robust porphyrinic metal-organic frameworks (RPMs). (b) TCPP linker 
designated as L1.  (c) DPyBPP linker designated as L2.  X-ray structures of ZnMn-RPM (d), AlZn-
RPM (c), FeZn-RPM (f).  Adapted from Ref 7. 
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 Ma and coworkers have also demonstrated several metal-metalloporphyrin frameworks 
(MMPFs) which exhibit catalytic activity toward epoxidation of aryl alkenes.8 MMPF-3 was 
prepared solvothermally from 5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-
dibromophenyl)porphyrin (DCDBP) and Co(NO3)3.  The novel four-connected porphyrin ligand is 
bound to [{Co(II)}2(μ2-H2O)(H2O)4(COO)4] SBUs to give a structurally complex MOF framework 
based on three types of cages. A cubohemioctahedron forms from the combination of six 4-
connected SBUs (square faces) connected by twelve DCDBP ligands (Figure 8.4a) with trigonal 
windows of 5.9 Å.  The second cage is a truncated tetrahedron which forms from six DCDBP 
ligands form the edges of the cage (Figure 8.4b).  The third cage is a truncated octahedron with 
a window size of 9.2 Å and pore volume of 4000 Å3 (Figure 8.4c).  Given the its highly porous 
nature and accessible Co(II)DCDBP sites, MMPF-3 was examined for is catalytic activity towards 
the oxidation of trans-stilbene in the presence of tert-butyl hydroperoxide (tBuOOH) (Figure 
8.4e).  A TOF of 69 h-1 and conversion of 95.7% with a selectivity of 87.1% for the corresponding 
epoxide was achieved within 24 hours.  Compared to the homogenous monomer Co(II)DCDBP, 
MMPF-3 exhibited both a higher yield and selectivity toward the epoxidation reaction. 
Additionally, compared to fcu-MOF-1,9 an isostructural MOF based on the ligand 
benzoimidephenanthroline tetracarboxylate, MMPF-3 exhibited a much higher catalytic rate 
attributed to the higher presence of Co(II) ions due to the presence the metalloporphyrinic 
ligand. The high density of catalytically active Co(II)DCDBP centers (5 nm-3) in addition to the 
porous nature of the MOF leads to superior performance toward the epoxidation of trans-
stilbene.                   
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Figure 8.4. (a) Cubohemioctahedral cage of MMOF-3.  (b) truncated tetrahedral cage of MMPF-
3.  (c) Truncated octahedral cage of MMPF-3.  (d) Close packing of the three cages present in 
MMPF-3.  (c) Reaction profile for the epoxidation of trans-stilbene by MMPF-3 (black), 
CoIIDCDBP (red), fcu-MOF-1 (blue),9 MMPF-2 (teal),10 PPF-1Co (purple),11 and blank (gold).   
Adapted from Ref. 8. 
 
 Using the eight-connected porphyrinic ligand TDCPP in a solvothermal reaction with 
Cd(NO3)2 in DMSO, Ma and coworkers reported the small cubicubooctahedral cage based 
MMPF-5.12 Each cubicuboctahedral cage is comprised of six TPCPP ligands forming the square 
faces and eight Cd(COO)3 SBUs forming the triangular faces (Figure 8.5a).  The cubicub-
octohedral cages exhibit parallel porphyrin faces separated by 22.5 Å with 8.0 Å x 8.5 Å 
rectangular windows. The X-ray single crystal strucutre reveals weak coordination of Cd(II) in the 
center of the TPCPP porphyrins as it lies 0.86 Å above the macrocycle plane (Figure 8.5b).  
Further, post-synthetic treatment of the MOF with a solution of Co(NO3)2 in DMSO at 85 °C 
resulted in metal exchange at the porphyrin macrocycle with the stronger binding Co(II).13  
Indeed, analysis of the X-ray single crystal structure of the post-synthetically modified MMPF-
5(Co) reveals Co(II) cations residing in the macrocycle center (Figure 8.5c).       
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Figure 8.5. Small cubicuboctahedral cages of MMPF-5.  (b) Porophyrin macrocycle plane of 
MMPF-5 with Cd(II) sitting 0.86 Å above the macrocylce plane.  (c) Porphyrin macrocycle of 
MMPF-5(Co) with Co(II) in the center of the macrocyclce.  Adapted from Ref. 13. 
 
 MMPF-5(Co) was further employed as a catalyst toward the epoxidation of trans-
stilbene.13 MMPF-5(Co) achieved and 87% yield in 24 hours with 81.5% selectivity for trans-
stilbene oxide which was significatnly higher than that of MMPF-5 (9.2% yield, 55.1% selectivity) 
which performed essentially the same a the blank (no catalyst added) (9.0% yield, 55.8% 
selectivity).   Additionally, the homogenous catalyst TDCMPP (the methyl-ester of TDCPP) 
exhibited poor performance (28.1% yield and 64.4% selectivity) likely due to the formation of 
oxo-bridged dimers.   
 Ma and coworkers prepared a porphyrinic MOF based on infinite nickel oxide chains 
(Figure 8.6b) and Ni(II)-TCPP linkers (Figure 8.6a), namely MMPF-20.14  The coordination 
environment of each Ni(II) atom of the infinte chain SBU is comprised of distorted octahedrally 
coordinated nickel bound to six oxygen atoms. Two of the coordinating oxygens come from 
bidentate bridging μ2-η1η1 carboxylate groups while the other four are from two tridentate 
bridging μ2-η2η1 carboxylate groups.  Along the a-axis, MMPF-20 exhibits 1D channels with 
dimmesions of ∼4.6 Å × 12.6 Å.  MMPF-20 was examined as a heterogeneous catalyst for the 
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epoxidation of conjugated olefins.  A yield of 66% and selectivity of 85% towards the 
epoxidation of α-methylstyrene was achieved.14  Electron donating groups on the aryl ring 
resulted in higher yields (72% yield for 4-methoxystyrene oxide) while electron withdrawing 
groups and electron withdrawing groups resulted in reduced yields (51% yield for 4-
chlorostyrene oxide).  Importantly, MMPF-20 exhibited essentially no loss in catalytic activity 
after three recycles with a yield of 65% and selectivity 85% toward the epoxidation α-
methylstyrene.   
 
Figure 8.6. (a) The asymmetric unit of MMPF-20.  (b) Infinite nickel oxide chains of MMPF-20.  
Views of the X-ray single crystal structure of MMPF-20 along the a-axis (c) and b-axis (d) with 1D 
channels shown in purple and green.  Adapted from Ref 14. 
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 Wu and coworkers also prepared a series catalytically active metalloporphyrinic MOFs 
towards epoxidation of alkenes.  They first demonstrated the selective epoxidation of olefins 
with a Mn(III)-TCPP based MOF.15  The MOF framework is comprised of 2D sheets of Mn(III)OH-
TCPP linked by four connected Zn2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs.  The 2D layers are interconnected 
by formate pillars bridging a Zn atom of the SBU with the central Mn(III) cation of the TCPP 
macrocycles resulting in an AB stacking pattern of the 2D layers.  The MOF exhibited good 
catalytic activity toward epoxidation of olefins, achieving >99% yield for styrene oxide in six 
hours with a catalyst loading of 10 mol%.  Additionally, this MOF was capable of catalyzing the 
oxidation of cyclohexane to a mixture of cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone, as well as the Aldol 
reaction between electron deficient aryl aldehydes and alkyl ketones.  Encouraged by these 
results, Wu and coworkers incorporated the 2D sheets of Mn(III)OH-TCPP linkers and Zn2(COO)4 
paddlewheel SBUs into a more porous framework by employing a N,N’-di(4-pyridyl)-1,4,5,8-
naphthalenetetracarboxydiimide (DPNI) pillar.16  Interestingly, the DPNI pillar connects 
alternating 2D-layers coordinating at Zn2(COO)4 SBUs with a bent angle of ~120° to give the 3D 
porous MOF CZJ-1 (MOF CZJ = metal-organic framework of the Chemistry Department of 
Zhejiang University) with rhombohedral channels along the b-axis Remarkably, the single crystal 
structure of MOF CZJ-1 in the presence of styrene was also determined (Two crystallographically 
unique styrene molecules were located: one closely interacting with the Mn(III)OH –TCPP 
macrocycles (~2.7 Å) and another closely interacting with the DPNI linkers (3.5 Å).  Indeed, MOF 
CZJ-1 exhibited better performance toward the epoxidation of styrene, requiring a catalyst 
loading of only 5 mol% to achieve a conversion of >99% to styrene oxide with 98% selectivity 
within six hours.  Additionally, MOF CZJ-1 was capable of selective oxidation of cyclohexane to 
give 89.3% yield for cyclohexanone in 20 hours.        
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 Yang and Wu exemplified the highly porous MOF CZJ-4 comprised of the eight-
connected ligand 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)porphyrin (TDCPP).17  The 
solvothermal reaction between Mn(III)Cl-TDCPP and Zn(NO3)2 in DMF/HOAc resulted in MOF 
CZJ-4 which is comprised of truncated octahedral cages with six Mn(III)Cl-TDCPP ligands forming 
the six square faces (Figure 8.7b) and eight Zn2(COO)5 SBUs forming the edges.  Interestingly 
there are two types of Mn(III)Cl-TBCPP moieties in MOF CZJ-4.  The first is 16-dentate with all 
eight carboxylate groups coordinating to the SBU as bridging ligands.  The second is 8-dentate 
with all eight of the carboxylate groups exhibiting monodentate coordination to the SBU.  To 
demonstrate the porous nature of MOF CZJ-4, the MOF was soaked in an ethanol solution of 
melanin dye which has cross sectional dimensions of 5.03 Å x 9.08 Å.  Over, a period of 24 hours, 
MOF CZJ-4 absorbed 54 mol% of the dye; however, when in a solution of Sudan black B, a much 
larger dye with a cross sectional area of 10.31 Å x 30.32 Å, the dye uptake was negligible. These 
results demonstrate the size selective absorptive properties of MOF CZJ-4.  Given its highly 
porous nature and framework embedded Mn(III)Cl-porphyrin moieties, MOF CZJ-4 was also 
tested as a catalyst towards the epoxidation of olefins.  Indeed, over a period of 24 hours in the 
presence of the oxidizing agent PhIO, MOF CZJ-4 catalyzed the oxidation of styrene to give 
styrene oxide with >99% conversion and 94% selectivity.  Additionally, MOF CZJ-4 was capable 
of catalyzing the epoxidation of terminal aliphatic alkenes as well as cyclic alkenes, achieving 
moderate to good conversions (>46%) and excellent selectivities (>79%) in all cases.  
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Figure 8.7. (a) Two type of Mn(III)Cl moieties and Zn2(COO)5 SBU  comprising MOF CZJ-4. (b) 
Views of the X-ray crystal structure of MOF CZJ-4 along the c-axis with orange spheres filling the 
truncated octahedral.  (c) Cutaway view of MOF CZJ-4 along the c-axis showing the substrate 
accessible pores (filled with pink spheres).  Adapted from Ref. 17.   
 
 Another approach to designing catalytically active porphyrin MOFs is the incorporation 
of a cationic metalloporphyrin ligand guest into an anionic MOF host, as demonstrated by 
Zaworotko and coworkers.18  The anionic MOF MOM-10 (MOM = metal organic material) was 
prepared by employing the cationic porphyrin TMPyP4+ as a template in the solvothermal 
reaction with biphenyl-3,4’,5-tricarboxylate (H3BPT), and CdCl2 in DMF/H2O.  MOM-10 consists 
of tritopic BPT ligands connected to anionic six-connected {Cd3(μ-Cl)2(H2O)(COO4)}
2- SBUs leading 
to rectangular prismatic open channels.  Remarkably, Cd(II)-TMPyP4+ was crystallographically 
located in alternating channels with methyl pyridinium moieties near the anionic SBUs (Figure 
8.8a) (porph@MOM-10).  Further, the weakly coordinating Cd(II) at the porphyrin macrocycles 
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can be exchanged with stronger coordinating Mn(III)Cl by soaking porph@MOM-10 in a MnCl2 
solution.  Over a period of seven days, a decrease in the UV-Vis absorption peak at 426.4 nm and 
increase in the peak at 462 nm can be observed, corresponding to the Soret bands of Cd(II)-
TMPyP4+ and Mn(III)Cl-TMPyP4+ respectively.  Interestingly, atomic absorption spectroscopy 
revealed Mn(II) had completely exchanged with all Cd(II) at the SBUs in the MOF to give 
Mnporp@MOM-10-Mn.  Further, when Porph-MOM-10 was soaked in a solution of CuCl2, Cu(II) 
replaced Cd(II) in the TMPyP4+ macrocycles as well as partially exchanging with one of the Cd(II) 
ions at the SBU to give Cu(II)-TMPyP@MOM-10-CdCu.  Further, Mn(III)Cl-TMPyP@MOM-10 and 
Cu(II)-TMPyP@MOM-10-CdCu were examined for their catalytic activity toward the epoxidation 
of trans-stilbene in the presence of the oxidant tBuOOH.  Both Mnporph@MOM-10 and 
Cuporph@MOM-10-CdCu exhibited good catalytic activity, giving conversion yields of 75% and 
85% respectively for trans-stilbene oxide in 12 hours, whereas porph-@MOM-10 exhibited 
minimal activity. These results demonstrate the importance of the identity of the cationic metal 
center toward the epoxidation of alkenes.      
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Figure 8.8. (a) View of the X-ray crystal structure of TMPyP@MOM-10 along the c-axis. (b) UV-
Vis absorption spectra of TMPyP@MOM-10 soaked in a solution of MnCl2 over a period of seven 
days. (c) Reaction profile for the epoxidation of trans-stilbene over the course of 12 hours for 
TMPyP@MOM-10 (black), Mn(III)Cl-TMPyP@MOM-10 (red), Cu(II)-TMPyP@MOM-10CdCu 
(blue). Adapted from Ref. 18. 
 
  Lee and coworkers prepared a nanoscale hexagonal rod shaped porphyrinic MOF via a 
solvothermal reaction between the ditopic ligand Mn(III)Cl-BCPCDP and In(NO3)3 to give nMOF-
Mn.19  The nanorod MOF was then tested for its catalytic activity toward olefin epoxidation.  
Compared to the homogenous monomer catalyst, the ethyl ester of Mn(III)Cl-BCPCDP (5,15-
Bis(4-carboxyethylphenyl)-10,20-bis[2,6-diethoxyphenyl]porphyrin), the catalytic stability of 
nMOF-Mn was superior, exhibiting a continual increase in TON over six hours when styrene was 
employed as the substrate.  Additionally, no significant difference in TON was observed for the 
epoxidation of trans-stilbene or cis-stilbene (~860 and ~580 respectively) when nMOF-Mn rods 
grown for different lengths of time were used.  These results suggest that the epoxidation 
reaction is likely happening within the nMOF-Mn rods, rather than on the surface.   
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Nakagaki and coworkers compared the catalytic activity towards the oxidation of 
alkenes and alkanes for two heterogenized Mn(III)-porphyrin systems: an amorphous composite 
of Mn(III)OAc-THMPP in silica and the crystalline MOF Mn-PS prepared solvothermally from 
THMPP and Mn(OAc)2.
20  Mn-PS showed a higher selectivity towards oxidation of cyclohexene 
for the epoxide product compared to the amorphous silica immobilized Mn(III)OAc-THMPP, 
which might be attributed to the crystalline nature of the MOF material.  Similarly, Mn-PS 
showed higher selectivity toward the oxidation of cyclohexane for cyclohexanol compared to 
the amorphous composite.      
 Bouchard and coworkers also demonstrated the catalytic epoxidation of olefins 
employing the highly stable MOF-525-Mn comprised of Mn(III)Cl-TCPP linkers and 12 connected 
{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4} SBUs.
21  The MOF can be envisioned as the close packing of cubic cages with 
Mn(III)Cl-TCPP linkers occupying the square faces of the cube and {Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4} SBUs 
occupying the corners of the cube.  In the presence of the oxidizing agent isobutyraldehyde, 
MOF-525-Mn catalyzed the epoxidation of styrene, achieving an 82.8% yield for styrene epoxide 
in just 2.5 hours.  Both cyclic and linear alkenes were also converted to the respective epoxide 
with excellent yields.  Additionally, MOF-525-Mn was recycled and reused, showing essentially 
no loss in catalytic activity.  Powder X-ray diffraction was used to confirm that the MOF 
remained crystalline after each reuse of the catalyst.  X-ray photoemission spectroscopy was 
used to confirm the oxidation state of manganese did not change after the epoxidation of 
olefins.  Indeed, several metalloporphyrinic MOFs have exemplified catalytic activity toward the 
epoxidation of alkenes (Table 8.1).       
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Table 8.1. Comparison of catalytic activity towards alkene epoxidation reactions for metalloporphyrinic MOFs. 
MOF Substrate M-porph 
Loading 
(mol%) 
Oxidant TON t (hrs) Ref. 
PIZA-3 cyclooctene MnIIITCPP 0.1 PhIO 740 2 6 
ZnMn-RPM styrene MnIIICl-DPyBPP 1 2-tBuSO2-PhIO 2150 13.3 
7 
MMPF-3 trans-stillbene CoII-DCDBP 0.1 tBuOOH 828 12 8 
MMPF-5(Co) trans-stillbene CoII-TDCPP 0.1 tBuOOH 709 24 13 
MMPF-20 styrene NiII-TCPP 1 tBuOOH 55 - 14 
- styrene MnIIICl-TCPP 10 PhIO 10 6 15 
MOF CZJ-1 styrene MnIIIOH-TCPP 5 PhIO 29 6 16 
MOF CZJ-4 styrene MnIIICl-TDCPP 5 PhIO 19 24 17 
CuPorph@MOM-10-CuCd trans-stillbene CuII-TMPyP 0.4 tBuOOH 182 12 18 
nMOF-Mn styrene MnIIICl- BCPBDP 0.05 2-tBuSO2-PhIO 888 2 
19 
MnPS cyclooctene MnIIIOac- THMPP 0.1 PhIO 600 1 20 
MOF-525-Mn styrene MnIIICl-TCPP 0.075 iPr-CHO 1320 2.5 21 
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Tandem Epoxidation/Ring Opening 
 Building upon this knowledge of metalloporphyrinic MOFs’ good catalytic activity 
toward olefin epoxidation, Hupp, Farha and coworkers designed a MOF comprised of Fe(III)Cl-
TCPP linkers and eight connected {Hf6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(OH)4(H2O)4} SBUs,
22 an isostructure of the 
zirconium based PCN-222/MOF-54523,24 (Figure 8.9a).  Previously, Hupp, Farha and coworkers 
demonstrated the catalytic activity toward epoxide ring opening in the presence of TMSN3 
(trimethylsilyl azide) to give a protected 1,2-hydroxylamine (Figure 8.9b) for Hf-NU-1000, 
another isostructure of PCN-222/MOF-5, based on the ligand 1,3,6,8-tetrakis(p-benzoic 
acid)pyrene.25   The catalytic activity of Hf-NU-1000 towards the epoxide ring opening was 
attributed to the polyoxohafnium clusters.  Therefore, it was rationalized that incorporating 
both Fe(III)Cl-TCPP moieties and {Hf6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(OH)4(H2O)4} SBUs should lead to a MOF 
capable of tandem catalysis in which styrene undergoes epoxidation at the Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin 
sites and further undergoes ring opening at the polyoxohafnium clusters.  Briefly, the MOF was 
prepared via solvothermal reaction between free-base H2TCPP and HfOCl2·8H2O in DEF gave the 
Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545 which further underwent post-synthetic metalation by soaking in a 
solution of FeCl3 in DMF to give Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545(Fe).  Interestingly, ICP-MS (inductively 
coupled plasma mass spectrometry) analysis revealed an Fe:Hf ratio of 4:6 which is twice that of 
the idealized ratio (2:6) assuming only TCPP macrocycles are metallated.  Single crystal X-ray 
analysis of Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545(Fe) revealed two Fe atoms bound to the polyoxohafnium  
SBUs which was additionally confirmed by EXAFS anaylsis.  Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545(Fe) tested in 
the desired tandem reaction toward the substrate styrene in the presence of TMSN3 and 
tBuCHO under a 5 atm of O2 in MeCN.  Surprisingly, the predicted 1,2-hydroxylamine (Figure 
8.9b) obtained by Hf-NU-1000 resulting from the thermodynamically favored ring opening of 
styrene oxide at the benzylic carbon was not observed.  Instead, a complete reversal in 
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regioselectivity was observed giving the protected β-azido alcohol.  When free base Hf-PCN-
222/MOF-545 was employed as a catalyst no appreciable yield was detected indicating the 
presence of Fe(III)-porphyrin moieties is essential to the reaction.  Additionally, when the pyrene 
based MOF Hf-NU-1000 was post-synthetically treated with FeCl3 and further tested for its 
catalytic activity in this reaction, the desired product was not obtained.  These results suggest 
that the Fe added post-synthetically added to the Hf6 nodes works in concert with the 
Fe(III)TCPP linkers to perform the tandem catalytic reaction. 
 
Figure 8.9. (a) View of the X-ray crystal structure of Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545 along the c-axis and 
tandem catalytic reaction. (b) Previously reported epoxide ring opening catalyzed by Hf-NU-
1000.25 (c) Proposed pathway for tandem catalytic reaction for Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545(Fe) to give 
the protected 1,2-hydroxylamine. Adapted from Ref. 25. 
Selective Oxidation of Alkanes and Alkenes 
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 While many of the oxidation reactions catalyzed by porphyrin MOFs have been 
epoxidation, the selective oxidation of alkanes to the corresponding ketone has also been 
demonstrated.26-28   Zhou and coworkers employed the zirconium based porphyrin MOF PCN-
221(Fe) as a catalyst toward the oxidation of cyclohexane.26  The solvothermal reaction of 
Fe(III)Cl-TCPP and ZrCl4 in HOAc/DEF lead to the cubic cage based PCN-221(Fe).  The framework 
can be envisioned as the close packing of cubic cages with six Fe(III)Cl-TCPP ligands forming the 
square faces and eight polyoxozirconium SBUs at the corners (Figure 8.10b).  Indeed, the 
connectivity of PCN-224(Fe) is identical to that of MOF-525.24 Remarkably, the X-ray single 
crystal structure revealed a novel 12-connected SBU with a core of Zr8O6 instead of the typically 
observed Zr6O8 core as in the case of MOF-525.   The polyoxozirconium cluster consists of eight 
Zr forming the corners of a cube with six bridging μ4-O comprising the faces to give and overall 
SBU formula of {Zr8(μ4-O)6(COO)4} with Oh symmetry.  PCN-221(Fe) was further examined for its 
catalytic activity toward the oxidation of cyclohexanone.  In the presence of the oxidizing agent 
tBuOOH PCN-221(Fe) catalyzed the oxidation of cyclohexene, affording a yield of 86.9% for 
cyclohexanone and only 5.4% for cyclohexanol in 11 hours (Figure 8.10f).  The high catalytic 
activity and selectivity exhibited by PCN-221(Fe) was attributed to the high density of 
catalytically active Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin sites in the crystalline framework.     
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Figure 8.10. (a) View of the single crystal X-ray structure of Fe(III)-TCPP ligands bound to four 
Zr8O6 clusters.  (b) Overall topology of PCN-221(Fe). (c) X-ray single crystal structure of PCN-
221(Fe).  (d) Small cage formed between four Fe(III)Cl-TCPP linkers and two Zr8O6 clusters. (e) 
Cubic cages comprising PCN-221(Fe).  (f) Reaction profile for the oxidation of cyclohexene 
catalyzed by PCN-221(Fe).  Adapted from Ref. 26.     
 
Wu and coworkers also observed a similar high-selectivity toward ketones for the 
oxidation of alkylbenzenes.27  The porphyrin MOF ZJU-18 (MOF ZJU = metal organic framework 
of Zhejiang University) was prepared via the solvothermal reaction of the octatopic porphyrin 
linker Mn(III)Cl-TDCPP and MnCl2•H2O in DMF/HOAc.  Interestingly, MOF ZJU-18 consists of two 
types of SBUs: a four-connected paddlewheel {Mn(II)2(COO)4Cl2} and a four-connected tri-
nuclear SBU {Mn3(COO)4(μ-H2O)2(H2O)6}.   In the presence of the oxidizing agent tBuOOH, MOF 
ZJU-18 efficiently catalyzed the oxidation of alkyl benzenes with high selectivity for the 
corresponding ketone.  Ethylbenzene was oxidized to acetophenone with a conversion of >99% 
and selectivity of >99% in 18 hours with a MOF catalyst loading of 5 mol%.  MOF ZJU-18 was also 
recycled and reused as a catalyst, exhibiting essentially no loss in activity after the fifteenth 
cycle.     
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8.3 Lewis Acid/Base Catalysis 
 Metalloporphyrins have been widely studied as Lewis acid catalysts for a wide range of 
organic transformations.29-31  Porphyrinic ligands are capable of chelating a broad scope of metal 
cations,32 which in principle may serve as Lewis acids due to the presence of coordinately 
unsaturated sites available as electron pair acceptors.  Indeed, metalloporphyrin MOFs have 
been utilized as Lewis acid catalysts towards a wide range of reactions including acylation,33,34 
epoxide ring-opening,35-37 O-H insertion,38 C(sp3)-H dehydrogenative coupling,39 aldol reactions,15 
hetero-Diels-Alder reactions,40 “click” reactions,28 and the Knoevanagel condensation reaction.41  
 
Lewis Acid Catalyzed Acylation Reactions 
ZnPO-MOF was the first example of a porphyrin MOF employed as a Lewis acid catalyst (Figure 
8.11a).33  Zn-PO MOF can be envisioned as 2D sheets of the tetratopic ligand 1,2,4,5-tetrakis(4-
carboxyphenyl)benzene (TCPB) coordinated to four-connected {Zn2(COO)4} SBUs which are 
further pillared by the dipyridyl porphyrinic ligand Zn-DPyBPP to give a 3D framework (Figure 
8.11a).  To demonstrate the catalytic activity of the coordinately unsaturated Zn-porphyrin sites, 
an acyl transfer reaction between N-acetylimidazole (NAI) and 3-pyridylcarbinol (3-PC) to give 3-
acetoxymethylpyridine was employed.  Remarkably, a 2420 fold enhancement in the reaction 
rate was observed when the reaction was catalyzed by ZnPO-MOF as compared to the 
uncatalyzed reaction.  By employing 2-PC and 4-PC as substrates, the preferential orientation of 
substrates within the MOF cavities could be examined.  Interestingly, little sensitivity was 
observed for the reaction rate when different isomers of pyridylcarbinol were employed 
indicating that proper alignment of the substrate within the nanoscale pore by the two Zn-
porphyrin centers separated by 11.6Å is not a major contributor to the mechanism. Rather, the 
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catalytic activity was attributed to the activation by the Lewis acid Zn-porphyrin centers as well 
as reactant pre-concentration of the substrates within the MOF pores which enhances the 
reaction rate without changing the activation energy.  Indeed, a theoretical study towards the 
activity of ZnPO-MOF in this reaction confirmed these conclusions.34   
 
Figure 8.11. (a) X-ray single crystal structure of ZnPO MOF which is comprised of TCPB and Zn-
DPyBPP ligands.  (b) Schematic representation of acyl transfer reaction catalyzed by ZnPO-MOF 
between NAI and PC. Adapted from Ref. 33.     
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Lewis Acid Catalyzed Epoxide Ring Opening 
Farha and Hupp furthered this work by employing the series of RPMs (robust porphyrinic 
materials) towards a Lewis acid catalyzed epoxide ring-opening reaction.35  M1M2-RPMs are 
comprised of the tetratopic ligand M1-TCPP bound coordinated to Zn2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs 
which are further pillared by DPyBPP.  Remarkably, the Zn-DPyBPP pillars of ZnZn-RPM could be 
exchanged with M-DPyBPP [M = 2H, Mn(III), and Al(III)] via a solvent-assisted linker exchange 
(SALE) process.  SALE allows for facile tuning of the cationic metal center in DPyBPP and further 
the MOFs catalytic performance towards an epoxide ring-opening reaction.  In the presence of 
the TMSN3, ZnM
2-RPM catalyzed the epoxide ring opening of styrene oxide to give a mixture of 
(2-azido-2-phenylethoxy)-trimethylsilane (product A) and (2-azido-1-phenylethoxy)-
trimethylsilane (product B) (Figure 8.12b and Table 8.2).  ZnZn-RPM and Zn2H-RPM showed 
unappreciable activity toward the epoxide ring opening presumably due to their poor Lewis 
acidity.  ZnSn-RPM showed little activity as well, which was attributed to the presence of 
strongly binding axial chloride ligands.  The strongest performance towards the epoxide ring 
opening reaction was demonstrated by ZnAl-RPM, achieving a 60% conversion yield in 18 hours 
with an 73:27 ratio for product A : product B.  Indeed, the SALE process is a convenient method 
for fine tuning the catalytic properties of the dipyridyl metalloporphyrin struts in M1M2-RPMs.       
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Figure 8.12. (a) Solvent assisted linker exchange process in for the DPyBPP linkers of ZnZn-RPM.  
(b) Epoxide ring opening reaction catalyzed by ZnM2-RPM to give (2-azido-2-
phenylethoxy)trimethylsilane (product A) and (2-azido-1-phenylethoxy)trimethylsilane (product 
B). Adapted from Ref. 35.     
 
Table 8.2. Summary of epoxide ring opening reaction data 
for RPM catalysts52 
M1 Conversion (%) A:B 
ZnII 2 - 
2H <1 - 
SnIV 2 - 
AlIII 60 73:27 
CoIII 6 80:20 
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 Given the epoxide opening capabilities of metalloporphyrins, Zhou and coworkers used 
the zirconium MOF PCN-224(Co) as a catalyst for the coupling of epoxides and CO2 to give the 
corresponding carbonate.40 PCN-224(Co) is comprised of Co-TCPP linkers and Zr6O8 SBUs.  
However, unlike the 12-connected Zr6O8 of MOF-525 or the 8-connected Zr6O8 SBUs of PCN-222, 
PCN-224(Co) exhibits lower symmetry SBUs (D3d) which 6-connected due to the higher Zr:Co-
TCPP ratio used in MOF synthesis (Figure 8.15a).  PCN-224(Co) consists of cubic cages with six 
Co-TCPP forming the square faces and eight polyoxozirconium SBUs forming the corners.  Unlike 
MOF-525, the cubic cages of PCN-224 are not close packed due to the lower connectivity of the 
Zr6O8 SBUs, but rather alternating with void channels (Figure 8.13c and d).  Given its highly 
porous nature and embedded Co-porphyrin active sites, PCN-224 was tested for its performance 
in the atom economical CO2/epoxide coupling reaction.  Indeed, given their epoxide ring 
opening capabilities, metalloporphyrins  have been studied extensively for this important 
reaction which offers an efficient process for the greenhouse gas CO2 into desirable and useful 
products.42,43  In the presence of n-Bu4NCl, PNC-224(Co) achieved a 42% yield for the conversion 
of propylene oxide to give the corresponding carbonate in a CO2 atmosphere (2Mpa) over four 
hours. The catalytic activity of PCN-224(Co) was found to be similar to that of the homogenous 
Co-porphyrin catalyst, indicating that the reaction rate is not limited by diffusion into the MOF 
pores.  Additionally, PCN-224 was capable of being recycled and reused towards this reaction 
three times showing essentially no change in TOF (115 h-1, 104 h-1, and 129 h-1 respectively).             
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Figure 8.13. (a) Six connected Zr6O8 SBU of PCN-224 represented as a green hexagon. (b) Four 
connected TCPP ligands represented as a pink square.  (c) X-ray single crystal structure of PCN-
224.  (d) Topology of PCN-224 comprised of four- (pink squares) and six- (green hexagons) 
connected nodes.  Adapted from Ref. 40. 
      
 Ma and coworkers also reported a porphyrin MOF for the CO2/epoxide coupling 
reaction, namely MMPF-9 which is comprised of the octatopic ligand Cu-TDCBPP linked by two 
types of Cu-paddlewheel SBUs.37 The first is a coordinated by four carboxylates from four 
different Cu-TDCPP linkers and two aqua ligands.  The second consists of two coplanar 
coordinating carboxylates from two different Cu-TDCPP linkers, two coplanar bridging formats, 
and two axially coordinated aqua ligands.  MMPF-9 consists of two types of channels: hexagonal 
channels formed by three Cu-TDCPP ligands bridged by six Cu-paddlewheel SBUs with an 
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aperture of 24.7Å (Figure 8.14b) and truncated triangular channels formed by three Cu-TDCPP 
linkers and six Cu-paddlewheel SBUs with an edge length of ~14Å (Figure 8.14a).  MMPF-9 was 
further examined for its catalytic activity toward the chemical fixation of CO2 with alkyl 
epoxides.  In the presence of nBu4NBr, MMPF-9 efficiently catalyzed the coupling of CO2 (1 atm) 
and propylene oxide, achieving a yield of 87.4% in 48 hours.  A tentative mechanism was 
proposed in which the epoxide first binds to a Lewis acidic copper site in the nanoscopic 
channels of MMPF-9 (Figure 8.14b).  Further, Br- binds to the less hindered carbon of the 
activated epoxide leading to ring opening.  CO2 subsequently binds to the ring-opened epoxide 
to give the corresponding epoxide.  It should be noted that, the Lewis acidic copper sites in 
MMPF-9 may be either the Cu-TDCPP centers or the Cu-paddlewheel sites.       
 
Figure 8.14. (a) Truncated trigonal channels of MMPF-9. (b) Hexagonal channels of MMPF-9.  (c) 
View of the single crystal X-ray structure of MMPF-9 along the c-axis. (d) Proposed mechanism 
for the CO2/epoxide coupling reaction within the MOF channels.  Adapted from Ref. 37.        
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Lewis Acid Catalyzed O-H Insertion Reactions 
Metalloporphyrins have also been well studied for their catalytic activity toward 
functionalization of C(sp3)-H bonds.  In particular, ruthenium, iridium, and osmium porphyrins 
have been employed as catalysts due to their propensity to bind with carbene, nitrene 
intermediates.30,44  However, the propensity of metalloporphyrins in homogenous catalysis to 
form oxo-bridged dimers is highly disadvantageous.  Su and coworkers, first demonstrated the 
use of an Ir(III)Cl-porphyrin MOF as a catalyst towards an O-H insertion reaction.38  The 
solvothermal synthesis of Ir(III)Cl-TCPP and ZrCl4 in DMF in the presence of benzoic acid led to 
crystals of Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) (Figure 8.15).  Analysis of the single crystal structure revealed Ir-PMOF-
1(Zr) is isostructural with PCN-22436  consisting of six-connected Zr6O8 SBUs.  To examine the 
catalytic activity of Ir-PMOF-1(Zr), an O-H insertion reaction was chosen in which an aryl of alkyl 
alcohol was reacted with ethyl diazoacetate to give the corresponding alkoxyacetate.  The 
conversion yields for the formation of ethyl 2-isopropoxyacetate catalyzed by the homogenous 
catalyst Ir(III)Cl-TPP and Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) were 33% and 71% in the first minute of the reaction at 1 
mol% catalyst loading.  The higher activity of Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) was attributed to the uniform pores 
of the MOF allowing each Ir-porphyrin active site to be accessible. Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) was able to 
catalyze the O-H insertion reaction for electron-deficient (4-Br-PhOH) and electron-rich (4-MeO-
PhOH) aromatic alcohol substrates in good yields (>56%).  Additionally, the highly stable Ir-
PMOF-1(Zr) was able to be recycled and reused as a catalyst nine times, exhibiting little change 
in activity with yields ranging between 88-94% for the formation of ethyl 2-isopropoxyacetate.     
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Figure 8.15. X-ray single crystal structure of Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) formed from the solvothermal 
reaction of Ir(III)Cl-TCPP and ZrCl4 in DMF. Reprinted from Ref. 38 with permission of the Royal 
Society of Chemistry. 
 
Lewis Acid Catalyzed C(sp3)-H Amination Reactions 
Fang, Du and coworkers demonstrated the Ru(CO)-porphyrin MOF for a C(sp3)-H 
amination reaction.39  The zirconium MOF NUPF-1 (NUPF = Nanjing University Porphyrinic 
Framework) was prepared via the solvothermal reaction of the novel tetratopic ligand TCPCPP 
(Figure 8.16a) and ZrOCl2•8H2O.  The single-crystal structure of NUPF-1 revealed the framework 
is comprised of the four connected ligand TCPCPP and eight connected Zr6O8 SBUs (Figure 8.16b) 
and found to be isostructural to PCN-225 which is based on the tetratopic ligand TCPP.45  
Interestingly, the void channels of NUPF-1 are large enough to accommodate a second network 
resulting in two-fold interpenetration (Figure 8.16c).  The interpenetration results in the 
formation of three types of rhombic channels along the c-axis with dimensions of 2.66 x 1.78 
nm, 2.00 x 0.78 nm, and 0.91 x 0.60 nm (Figure 8.18d). Further by treating NUPF-1 with 
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Ru3(CO)12, post synthetic metalation of the porphyrin macrocycles with Ru(CO) was achieved to 
give NUPF- 1-Ru(CO).  To evaluate the catalytic performance of NUPF-1-Ru(CO) the amination of 
ethylbenzene with p-nitrophenyl azide was chosen.  The corresponding secondary aryl amine [4-
nitro-N-(1-phenylethyl)aniline] was obtained in 94% yield in 24 hours when NUPF-1-Ru(CO) was 
employed as the catalyst versus only 73% yield when the homogenous catalyst Ru(CO)TPP was 
used.  Moreover, NUDF-1-Ru(CO) was able to be recycled and reused as a catalyst showing no 
loss in crystallinity and giving yields of 89% and 84% for the second and third recycles towards 
the formation of 4-nitro-N-(1-phenylethyl)aniline. 
 
Figure 8.16. (a) Novel tetratopic ligand TCPCPP.  (b) Eight-connected Zr6O8 SBU. (c) Topology of 
the two-fold interpenetration in NUPF-1.  (d) Large channels viewed along the c-axis of NUPF-1 
with dimensions of 2.66 x 1.78 nm (green), 2.00 x 0.78 nm (orange), and 0.91 x 0.60 nm (pink). 
Adapted from Ref. 39. 
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Cationic Metalloporphyrinic MOF Lewis Acid Catalysis 
 Zhou and coworkers demonstrated another approach to generating catalytic Lewis acid 
sites within the MOF PCN-223(Fe) by post-synthetic anion exchange at the metalloporphyrin 
sites with the weakly coordinating anion (WCA) BF4
-.40  PCN-223(Fe) is prepared via the 
solvothermal reaction of Fe(III)Cl-TCPP and ZrCl4 in DMF.  The framework consists of twelve-
connected Zr6O8 SBUs, exhibiting triangular channels lined by the Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin moieties 
along the c-axis (Figure 8.17).  To generate cationic Lewis acid sites within the MOF, the strongly 
binding Cl- anion bound to the Fe-porphyrin centers was exchanged via an anion metathesis 
with AgBF4 in anhydrous conditions.  The cationic MOF, PCN-223(Fe), was then employed as a 
catalyst in the hetero-Diels-Alder reaction between unactivated aryl aldehydes and 2,3-
dimethylbutadiene to give the corresponding dihydropyran.  The cationic Fe-porphyrin center is 
capable of polarizing the aldehyde, enhancing its reactivity towards the [4+2] cycloaddition.  
PCN-223(Fe) achieved a conversion yield of >99% for 4,5-dimethyl-2-phenyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-
pyran in 12 hours; however, when a strong electronic withdrawing group such a cyano was 
attached to the aryl aldehyde, the yield suffered considerably [30% in 12 hours for 4-(4,5-
dimethyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-pyran-2-yl)benzonitrile] due to the decreased coordinating ability of 
the electron deficient aldehyde.   Further, PCN-223 was capable of being recycled and reused as 
a catalyst, exhibits conversion yields of >90% over 5 cycles.           
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Figure 8.17. X-ray single crystal structure of PCN-223(Fe) viewed along the c-axis and hetero-
Diels-Alder reaction between benzaldehyde and 2,3-dimethylbutadiene. Reprinted from Ref. 40 
with permission of WILEY-VCH. 
 
Lewis Acid Catalyzed Azide-Alkyne “Click” Reactions 
 A mixed valent copper porphyrin MOF was reported as a catalyst for the azide-alkyne 
“click” reaction.28  The novel porphyrin ligand tetra(4-(3-(pyrazine-2-yl)-1H-pyrazo-1-
yl)phenyl)porphyrin (TPPP) was combined with CuI in a solvothermal reaction to give the desired 
MOF which consisted of four connected Cu6I6 SBUs with the pyrazo-pyrazine moieties chelating 
Cu(I) atoms. Additionally, Cu(II) with square-planar coordination sites exist in the MOF due to 
the in situ metalation of the TPPP macrocycles.  The mixed valent copped MOF was further 
employed as a catalyst toward the azide-alkyne “click” reaction. Phenylacetylene and benzyl 
chloride were coupled in the presence of sodium azide and the mixed valent copper porphyrin 
MOF catalyst to give the corresponding triazole (1-benzyl-4-phenyl-1H-1,2,3-triazole) with a 
conversion yield of 100% after 12 hours.  Remarkably, the MOF was capable of being recycled 
and reused as a catalyst for this reaction with negligible loss in yield after five cycles.               
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Lewis Base Catalyzed Knoevenagel Condensation Reactions 
 Zhang, P. and coworkers employed a Mn-porphyrin MOF as a Lewis base catalyst for the 
Knoevenagel condensation reaction.41  The solvothermal reaction of TPyP with MnCl2•4H2O 
resulting in the 3D MOF MMPF-Mn with hexagonal channels along the c-axis (Figure 8. 18a and 
b) with dimensions of 17 x 20Å.  Each Mn(II) center is octahedrally coordinated by six nitrogen 
atoms, four from the porphyrin macrocycle and two from pyridyl groups of two separate TPyP 
linkers.  Each Mn(II)-TPyP linker exhibits two non-coordinating pyridyl groups oriented towards 
the center of the hexagonal channels.  Given, the non-coordinating substrate accessible Lewis 
base sites, MMPF-Mn was employed as catalyst for the Knoevenagel condensation reaction 
between aryl aldehydes and malononitrile.  In three hours, MMPF-Mn achieved a 91% 
conversion for the Knoevenagel condensation of benzaldehyde and malononitrile to give 2-
benzylidenemalononitrile (Figure 8.18c).  To prove the necessity of the Lewis basic pyridine 
groups in this reaction, a Co-TPyP MOF was employed as a control, MMPF-Co.  MMPF-Co 
exhibits a 1D zig-zag chain structure in which the Co(II) sites are coordinated by five nitrogens: 
four from the TPyP macrocycle and one from a pyridyl moiety of another Co(II)-TPyP linker.  
Additionally, all pyridyl groups are coordinating in MMPF-Co; therefore, any catalytic activity 
should be attributed to surface accessible pyridyl groups.  Indeed, MMPF-Co exhibits an inferior 
reaction rate compared to that of MMPF-Mn giving a yield of only 52% for 2-
benzylidenemalononitrile in three hours.   Both electron-deficient (4-NO2-PhCHO) and electron-
rich (4-MeO-PhCHO) were capable of reacting giving good to excellent yields (>80%).  
Additionally, MMPF-Mn was recycled and reused four times for the Knoevenagel condensation 
reaction showing minimal loss in catalytic activity.              
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Figure 8.18. X-ray single crystal structure of MMPF-Mn showing the hexagonal channels along 
the c-axis (a) and b-axis (b).  (c) Reaction profile for the Knoevenagel condensation reaction of 
benzaldehyde and malononitrile catalyzed by MMPF-Mn (blue), MMPF-Co (maroon), and no 
catalyst (black).  Adapted from Ref 41. 
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8.4 Biomimetic Catalysis 
Designing catalysts which behave as enzyme mimics to achieve the high turnover 
frequencies found in natural systems has been a highly sought-after goal of researchers.  The 
Ma and Zhou groups have designed Fe-porphyrin based MOFs to mimic heme, a catalytic center 
in many important enzymes including hemoglobin, myoglobin, cytochromes, and 
peroxidases.23,46-48  
 
Biomimetic Porphyrin MOFs 
 PCN-222(Fe) was the first example of a porphyrinic MOF utilized as a biomimetic 
catalyst.23  Comprised of Fe(III)Cl-TCPP linkers (Figure 8.19a) and eight connected {Zr6(μ3-
O)8(H2O)8} SBUs (Figure 8.19b), PCN-222 exhibits one of the largest 1D open channels with a 
diameter of 3.7 nm (Figure 8.19c).  Along the c-axis the MOF is comprised of close packed 
hexagonal and trigonal channels with Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin macrocycles lining the wall of the 
channels (Figures 19d and e).   
 The large pore diameter of PCN-222, in addition to its stability in water and embedded 
Fe(III)Cl porphyrin catalyst active sites make it an excellent candidate for biomimetic catalysis.  
To test the biomimetic activity of PCN-222 a series of substrates commonly used to assay heme-
like enzymes were employed including pyrogallol, 3,3,5,5-tetramethylbenzidine, and o-
phenylenediamine.  Remarkably, the oxidation of pyrogallol to give purpurogallin in the 
presence of H2O2 by PCN-222(Fe) follows Michaelis-Menton enzyme kinetics (Figure 8.22f).  By 
holding concentrations of H2O2 and PCN-222 constant and varying the initial concentrations of 
pyrogallol (Figure 8.22g) a Lineweaver-Burke plot can be obtained with a nearly linear 
relationship (Figure 8.22h).  Importantly, from this the kinetic parameters kcat and Km can be 
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determined (summarized in Table 8.3).  The kcat value represents the maximum number of 
substrate molecules turned over per catalyst active site per unit time and therefore offers a 
direct comparison of catalytic activity. Km is the Michaelis-Menton constant and is associated 
with the affinity of a catalyst and is equal to the substrate concentration at which the reaction 
rate reaches half-maximum.  In all cases, PCN-222(Fe) was found to have a significantly higher 
kcat value compared to hemin.  Additionally, for the oxidation of pyrogallol, the Km value of PCN-
22(Fe) (0.33 mM) was found to be lower than that of horse radish peroxidase enzyme (HRP) 
(0.81 mM), indicating a better substrate affinity for PCN-222(Fe).                         
 
Table 8.3. Kinetic Parameters for the oxidation of substrates by different catalysts40 
Substrate Catalyst Km [mM] kcat [min
-1] kcat/Km [M
-1min-
1] 
pyrogallol PCN-222(Fe) 0.33 16.1 4.85 x 104 
hemin N/Ab 2.4 N/Ab 
HRP 0.81 1.8x103 2.20 x 106 
3,3,5,5-tetra-methyl-
benzidine 
PCN-222(Fe) 1.63 14.0 8.59 x 106 
hemin 0.78 0.1 1.26 x 102 
HRP 0.43 2.4x105 5.58 x 108 
o-phenylenediamine PCN-222(Fe) 8.92 7.3 8.18 x 102 
hemin N/Ab 0.8 N/Ab 
HRP 0.14 3.2x104 2.37 x 108 
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Figure 8.19. (a) FeIIICl-TCPP linkers represented as blue square. (b) Eight connected [Zr6(μ3-
O)8(H2O)8] SBUs represented as orange rectangular prisms. (c) 1D open hexagonal channels of 
PCN-222 with a diameter of 3.7 nm. (d) X-ray crystal structure of PCN-222 along the c-axis. (c) 
Topology of PCN-222.  (f) Biomimetic oxidation of pyrogallol to purpurogallin.  (g) Initial 
pyrogallol oxidation catalyzed by PCN-222 with initial pyrogallol concentrations of 0.2 mm (), 
0.4 mm (), 0.8 mm (▲), 1.2 mm (○), and 2.0 mm (■).  (h) Lineweaver-Burke plot of the 
pyrogallol oxidation catalyzed by PCN-222.  (i) Comparison of the catalytic activity toward 
3,3,5,5-tetramethylbenzidine after one minute foe (1) no catalyst, (2) PCN-222(Fe), (3) PCN-
222(Mn), (4) PCN-222(Co), (5) PCN-222(Ni), (6) PCN-222(Cu), (7) PCN-222(Zn), (8) PCN-222(H2).  
Adapted from Ref. 23. 
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 Ma and coworkers found similar results with MMPF-6, an isostructure of PCN-222(Fe) 
and MOF-545.46 The linker Fe(III)Cl-TCPP combined with in situ generated eight connected SBU 
{Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8} gave rise to the highly stable MOF MMPF-6.  The biomimetic activity of 
MMOF-6 towards pyrogallol oxidation was also examined (Figure 8.20a).  In ethanol, MMPF-6 
exhibits an initial rate of 4.34 x 10-4  mM/s towards pyrogallol oxidation which, remarkably, was 
faster than free myoglobin (Mb) which had an initial rate of 4.59 x 10-5 mM/s (Figure 8.20c).  
However, in 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer, MMPF-6 
exhibited an initial rate of 1.39 x 10-3 mM/s which was roughly one-third of the initial rate of Mb 
in HEPES buffer (3.37 x 10-3) which was attributed to the diffusion of substrates into the 
channels of the MOF (Figure 8.20d).  Free-base (Fr) TCPP linkers (H2TCPP) were also used to 
prepare an isostructural MOF MMPF-6(Fr) as a control, which exhibited insignificant catalytic 
activity toward pyrogallol oxidation indicating the crucial requirement of the Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin 
to the reaction. Further, the biomimetic oxidation of 2,2′-azinodi(3-ethylbenzothiazoline)-6-
sulfonate (ABTS) to give ABTS+•(Figure 8.20b).  In ethanol MMPF-6 exhibited an initial rate of 
7.56 x 10-5 mM/s for the oxidation of ABTS compared to only 1.87 x 10-5 mM/s for Mb (Figure 
8.20e). However, in HEPES buffer the initial rate of ABTS oxidation was less than that of Mb: 
8.18 x 10-4 mM/s and 3.54 x 10-3mM/s respectively (Figure 8.24f).  The slower initial rate of 
oxidation for ABTS and pyrogallol by Mb in ethanol can be attributed to agglomeration of the 
enzyme.  Nonetheless, MMPF-6 exhibited promising catalytic activity toward ABTS and 
pyrogallol oxidation opening up new possibilities for biomimetic catalysis.       
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Figure 8.20. (a) Biomimetic oxidation of pyrogallol (THB) to give purpurgallin. (b) Biomimetic 
oxidation of ABTS to give ABTS+•. Reaction profiles for the oxidation of pyrogallol in ethanol (c) 
and HEPES buffer (d) and the oxidation of ABTS in ethanol (e) and HEPES buffer (f) (black 
squares = MMPF-6, red circles = MMPF-6(Fr), blue triangles = Mb, green triangles = blank). 
Adapted from Ref. 46. 
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 Subsequently Zhou and coworkers prepared a series of highly stable mesoporous 
metalloporphyrin Fe-MOFs (PCN-600-M)which exhibited biomimetic catalytic activity toward the 
co-oxidation of phenol and 4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAP) in the presence of H2O2.
48  The 
solvothermal reaction of M-TCPP (M = Mn(III)Cl, Fe(III)Cl, Co, Ni, and Cu) with presynthesized 
[Fe3O(OOCCH3)6(OH)] clusters in DMF and TFA at 150 °C for 13 hours gave rise to crystals of 
PCN-600(M).  The structure was solved via Rietveld refinement and comprised of M-TCPP linkers 
(Figure 8.21d )and six connected {Fe3O(COO)6} SBUs (Figure 8.21e).  Along the c-axis the MOF 
can be viewed at the close packing of hexagonal channels with diameters of 3.1 nm to form a 
honeycomb-like lattice.  The edges of the hexagonal channels are comprised of M-TCPP linkers 
connected to {Fe3O(COO)6} SBUs at the vertices.  The high charge of Fe(III) in the {Fe3O(COO)6} 
gives rise to strong coordination bonding to the M-TCPP ligands and further overall stability of 
the MOF.  Indeed PCN-600 was found to be stable in water, dilute acid and base.   
 
Figure 8.21. (a) Overall topology of PCN-600. (b) Orange trigonal prism representing the six 
connected (c) {Fe3O(COO)6} SBU.  (d) Blue square representing the four connected (e) M-TCPP 
linkers. (f) Simulated structure of PCN-600.  Adapted from Ref. 48.   
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 The combination of the high chemical stability with the large pores lined with M-TCPP 
linkers made PCN-600 an excellent candidate for biomimetic catalysis.  In particular PCN-600(Fe) 
was chosen as the ideal catalyst for enzyme mimetic catalysis due to the presence of the heme-
like moieties which are present in many enzyme active centers.  The enzyme mimetic activity of 
PCN-600(Fe) was evaluated for the co-oxidation of phenol and 4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAP) in the 
presence of H2O2 to give a quinone-imide (Figure 8.22) also known as the Emerson reaction. 
Notably, typical Michaelis-Menton kinetics were observed when PCN-600(Fe) was employed as 
the catalyst and therefore the values of Km, Vmax, and kcat could be determined.  As a comparison, 
the wild type enzyme cytochrome c (Cyt c) was also employed as a catalyst.  Remarkably the Km 
value for PCN-600(Fe) was found to be smaller than that of Cyt c, indicating a higher affinity for 
the substrates (6.37 mM and 89.4 mM respectively).  This was attributed to two factors: (1) the 
distribution of active sites in PCN-600(Fe) is highly ordered since the material is crystalline, (2) 
the Fe(III)-porphyrin macrocycles are exposed to the substrates in the channel, and (3) the 
mesoporous channels can act as a nano-reactor providing a confined environment.  However, 
the relatively low value of kcat (0.66 min
-1) (Table 8.4) was attributed to the slow diffusion of 
substrates into the channels.  The value of kcat/Km  for PCN-600 (0.10 min
-1 mM-1) was nearly 
equal that of Cyt c (0.11 min-1 mM-1) demonstrating its strong biomimetic activity.  Indeed, 
embedding heme-like Fe(III) porphyrin moieties within a highly porous MOF framework is an 
effective strategy toward biomimetic catalysis. 
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Figure 8.22. Biomimetic co-oxidation of phenol and 4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAP) in the presence 
of H2O2. Reprinted from Ref. 48 with permission of the American Chemical Society.   
Table 8.4. Comparison of Catalytic Activity of PCN-600(Fe) and Cyt c48 
catalyst PCN-600(Fe) Cyt c 
Km (mM) 6.37 89.4 
Vmax (mM min
-1) 0.0042 0.013 
kcat (min
-1) 0.66 9.59 
kcat/Km (min
-1 mM-1) 0.10 0.11 
 
 Zhou and coworkers have also reported a isoreticular series of MOFs based on trigonal 
prismatic nodes named TPMOFs.47  In particular, TPMOF-7, which incorporates the 
metalloporphyrinic linker Fe(III)Cl-TCPP was employed as towards the biomimetic oxidation of 
2,2TCPP was employed as towards the biomimetic oxidation of ABTS.  The trigonal prismatic 
nodes of TPMOF-7 are comprised two {Zn4(tz)3} SBUs (tz = 1,2,3-triazolate) which are further 
bridged by three 2,5-thiophenedicarboxylic acid linkers (TDC).  Each trigonal prismatic node is 
further connected by six Fe(III)Cl-TCPP linkers resulting in the 3D-MOF framework (Figure 8.23a) 
which exhibits hexagonal 1D channels along the c-axis with a diameter of 3.4 nm (Figure 8.23b 
and c).  The MOF is further interpenetrated by a second framework (Figure 8.23d).  Given the 
highly porous nature of TPMOF-7 with Fe(III)Cl-porphyrin moieties lining the channels of the 
MOF, the biomimetic oxidation of ABTS in the presence of tBuOOH to give ABTS+• was 
examined.  Remarkably, TPMOF-7 exhibits Michaelis-Menton kinetics with a kcat value of 3.87 
min-1 indicating peroxidase-like catalytic activity.         
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Figure 8.23. (a) Connectivity of the trigonal prismatic SBUs of TPMOF-7. (b) 1D hexagonal 
channels of TPMOF-7. (c) View along the c-axis of the 3.4 nm diameter hexagonal channels of 
TPMOF-7.  (d) Interpenetration of two TPMOF-7 frameworks. Adapted from Ref. 47. 
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8.5 Photosensitizer Catalysis 
Thioether Oxidaitons 
While the photocatalytic properties of homogenous porphyrin and metalloprophyrin 
based systems has been well studied for quite some time, however little is known about the 
photocatalytic properties of metalloporphyrinic MOFs have been investigated. The first example 
of metalloporphyrinic MOF employed as a photosensitized was demonstrated by Wu and 
coworkers.49 The porphyrin MOF framework consists eclipsed 2D layers of Sn(IV)(OH)2-TPyP 
linked by a single Zn atom SBU.  The 2D layers, separated by 6.32Å (Figure 8.24d), are further 
connected by bridging in situ generated formate pillars giving the MOF an overall 3D topology.    
The immobilized Sn(IV)(OH)2-TPyP ligands within the MOF framework allowed for it to be 
employed as an efficient photosensitizer for the photooxidative degradation of 1,5-
dihydroxynaphthalene (DHN) under a 350 W Xe lamp.  Briefly, the photoexcited Sn(IV)(OH)-
porphyrin centers undergo energy transfer to 3O2 generating highly reactive singlet oxygen (
1O2) 
which further oxidizes the substrate.   A yield of >99.9% was obtained for the product, 5-
hydroxynaphthalene-1,4-dione, after 3.5 hours. Additionally, Sn(IV)-MOF was employed as a 
photosensitizer for the photooxidation of aryl sulfides to selectively yield the corresponding aryl 
sulfoxide, an important industrial process for the desulfurization of crude oil.  The photoexcited 
Sn(IV)(OH)2TPyP centers generate singlet oxygen which further selectively oxidizes the aryl 
sulfide to an aryl sulfoxide, avoiding the undesired aryl sulfone byproduct.  A variety of aryl 
sulfides were employed as substrates in this reaction, all giving excellent yields (>97%) for their 
respective sulfoxide within 12 hours under an O2 atmosphere and irradiation from a 350 W Xe 
lamp.  Importantly, the heterogeneous Sn(IV)-MOF photocatalyst showed excellent recyclability 
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with a yield of 99% for the sixth recycle for the photo-oxidation of thioanisole to methyl phenyl 
sulfoxide.        
 
Figure 8.24. (a) The lamellar structure of Sn(IV)-MOF comprised of Sn(IV)(OH)2TPyP linkers 
which can further serve as photosensitizers for the (b) photo-oxidative degradation of 1,5-
dihydroxynapthalene and the (c) photooxidation of aryl sulfides. (d) Side view of Sn(IV)-MOF 
showing the spacing between porphyrin layers.  Adapted from Ref. 49.   
 
 Most notably, Hupp, Farha and coworkers reported the selective photooxidation of a 
mustard gas simulant using the porphyrinic MOF PCN-222/MOF-545.50  This highly robust 
porphyrinic MOF is comprised of the 4-connected porphyrinic ligand TCPP and 8-connected 
[Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8] SBUs (Figure 8.25a and b).  Along the c-axis, the hexagonal and trigonal 
channels of PCN-222/MOF-54523,24 can be visualized with diameters of 3.7 and 1.6 nm 
respectively (Figure 8.25d).  Importantly, the high chemical and thermal stability of Zr-MOFs, 
attributed to the strong coordination of RCOO- to the hard acid Zr(IV), allows for framework 
stability over a wide pH range as well desolvated.  This property allows for the realization of 
many important applications such as detoxifying gas-phase chemical warfare agents.    
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Figure 8.25. (a) H2TCPP linker. (b) [Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8] SBU with Zr(IV) shown in green and oxygen 
shown in red.  Views of PCN-222 along the a-axis (c) and c-axis (d). Adapted from Ref. 50. 
 
 To demonstrate photocatalytic activity of PCN-222/MOF-545, the photo-oxidation of 
mustard gas simulant 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide (CEES) (Figure 8.26a).  Under, blue LED 
irradiation PCN-222/MOF-545 (0.5 mol%) suspended in MeOH (1 mL) selectively oxidizes CEES to 
CEESO within 25 minutes (Figure 8.26b and c) under an oxygen atmosphere.  Remarkably, PCN-
222/MOF-545 showed only slight loss in catalytic activity with a second consecutive injection of 
CEES.   The free-base porphyrin linkers, H2TCPP, which generate 
1O2 via energy transfer were 
found to have the best performance under a higher power blue LED irradiation, however 
complete conversion of CEES to CEESO was also achieved under red LED in which the Q-bands of 
H2TCPP are directly excited to generate 
1O2.  Further the MOF was found to maintain excellent 
crystallinity following the photo-oxidation of CEES as indicated by the PXRD pattern (Figure 
8.26e).  
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Figure 8.26. Photo-oxidation of mustard gas simulant CEES (a) monitored by gas 
chromatography (b).  (c) Photo-oxidation profile for consecutive injections of CEES. (d) Photo-
oxidation profile for CEES by PCN-222/MOF-545 under blue LED (blue), white LED (black), and 
red LED (red) irradiation.  (e) Powder X-ray diffraction patterns for PCN-222/MOF 545 simulated 
(black), before catalysis (red) and after catalysis (blue). Adapted from Ref. 50. 
 
 Building upon this work, Hupp, Farha and coworkers employed PCN-222/MOF-545 as a 
dual function catalyst for detoxifying two chemical warfare simulants.51  A mixture of the VX 
nerve agent simulant dimethyl 4-nitrophenyl phosphate (DMNP) and CEES in the presence of 
PCN-222/MOF-545 underwent hydrolytic cleavage and photo-oxidation respectively, with O2 
under blue LED irradiation in a 1:1 mixture of 0.4 M N-ethylmorpholine solution and methanol.  
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Complete photo-oxidation of CEES and hydrolytic cleavage DMNP was complete within 50 
minutes with half-life times of 12 and 8 minutes respectively for their degradation (Figure 
8.27b).  According to the proposed mechanism for this dual function catalytic activity, the 
photoexcited H2TCPP linkers generate 
1O2 which further oxidizes CEES to CEESO, while the 
[Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8] SBUs mimic the active site of the enzyme phosphotriesterase and likely 
catalyze the hydrolytic cleavage of DMNP.        
 
Figure 8.27. (a) Dual function hydrolytic cleave and photo-oxidation of DMNP and CEES in the 
presence of PCN-222/MOF-545 under blue LED irradiation.  (b) Reaction profile for the 
detoxification of chemical warfare simulants DMNP (pink) and CEES (black). Adapted from Ref. 
51.     
 
Additional Examples of Photosensitizer Catalysis 
 Zhou and coworkers reported the photochromic MOF SO-PCN comprised of two organic 
linkers: Zn-TCPP and the photochromic switch 1,2-bis{2-methyl-5-(pyridine-4-yl)thiophen-3-
yl}cyclopent-1-ene (BPDTE).52  The MOF framework can be envisioned as 2D sheets of Zn-TCPP 
linked by Zn2(COO)4 paddle-wheel SBUs.  BPDTE linkers coordinated to the SBU act as pillars 
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between porphyrin sheets, giving the MOF an overall 3D topology with an interlayer distance of 
21.69Å.  Remarkably, the BPDTE linkers undergo a reversible ring-opening upon exposure to UV 
light within ten minutes.  Ring-closure was achieved by exposing SO-PCN to visible light for one 
hour.  Further, they investigated the effect of the photochromic switch embedded within SO-
PCN on the generation of singlet oxygen at the Zn-TCPP sites.  Interestingly, it was demonstrated 
that reversible control of 1O2 generation could be achieved depending upon the isomer state of 
the photochromic switch within the solid state material.   Upon excitation of the Soret band (λ = 
410 nm) for the Zn-TCPP centers within the ring-opened form of SO-PCN (Figure 8.28b), a triplet 
state (T1) energy transfer can occur, generating 
1O2.  However, upon conducting the same 
experiment on the ring-closed form of SO-PCN, significantly less 1O2 is generated, suggesting 
that the low lying energy level of the ring-closed isomer of BPTDE can efficiently quench the T1 
of ZnTCPP (Figure 8.28a).  SO-PCN (the ring open form) was employed as a heterogeneous 
catalyst for the photo-oxidative degradation of DHN (Figure 8.28c and d).  Under visible light 
irradiation (λ > 450nm), a significant decrease in absorbance of DHN was observed over the 
course of 30 hours, along with a corresponding increase in the absorbance of the photo-oxidized 
product Juglone (λmax = 419 nm).       
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Figure 8.28. (a) Proposed mechanism for the reversible generation of 1O2 via energy transfer. (b) 
The ring-opened form (left) and ring-closed form (right) of SO-PCN.  (c) and (d) Photo-oxidation 
of DHN monitored by UV-Vis. Adapted from Ref 52. 
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 Zhao and coworkers reported a step-by-step approach to grow thin films of 
manganese(III) porphyrin MOF (MnPor-MOF) for the photo-oxidative degradation of methylene 
blue.53  MnPor-MOF films were prepared by alternately exposing a 3-aminopropyl-
trimethoxysilane (3-APTMS) coated quartz substrate to solutions of 0.1 mM Zn(II) acetate, 2μM 
Mn(III)Cl-TCPP, and 2 μM 2,2’-dimethyl-4,4’-bipyridine (DMBPY) (all in ethanol).  The layer-by-
layer approach gave rise to thin films of the desired MnPor-MOF which is isostructural to PPF-
11.54  The 3D framework can be envisioned as 2D sheets of Mn(III)Cl-TCPP connected by 
Zn2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs, with dmbpy pillaring the 2D sheets to give an overall 3D topology.             
 MnPor-MOF films were then tested for their catalytic performance in the photo-
degradation of methylene blue.  In the presence of H2O2 and irradiation from a 300 W Xe lamp, 
MnPor-MOF degrades 90% of the methylene blue within 180 minutes.  The catalyst was 
recovered and reused five times and capable of degrading 85% of methylene blue after the fifth 
recycle.  According to the proposed mechanism, the photo-excited Mn(III)Cl-TCPP porphyrin 
centers transfers energy to H2O2 which degrades to give two ·OH radicals which then further 
degrade methylene blue.  Indeed, the presence of ·OH was confirmed by EPR spectroscopy 
employing the radical trapping agent 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO).  In the presence 
of H2O2 and DMPO, a photo-irradiated sample of MnPor-MOF gave a strong EPR signal for the 
DMPO-OH radical.  With the addition of methylene blue, under the same conditions, the EPR 
signal is significantly suppressed, indicating the ·OH was consumed by methylene blue.   
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8.6 Photoredox Catalysis 
 Rosseinsky and coworkers published the first example of a metalloporphyrinic MOF 
which was utilized in photo-redox catalysis.55  The hydrothermal reaction of H2-TCPP and 
AlCl3•6H2O in water at 180 °C gave rise to the water stable MOF Al-PMOF. The structure of Al-
PMOF(H2) was determined by Rietveld refinement of the powder X-ray diffraction pattern and 
can be visualized as eclipsed packing, in the a,c plane of a 2D-array of M-TCPP linkers which are 
staggered along the b-axis.  Each H2TCPP linker is coordinated to eight Al
3+ centers which are 
further bridged by μ-OH to form the infinite chain {Al(μ-OH)O4}n SBU.  Due to the staggered 
nature of the porphyrins along the b-axis, the pores of the MOF adopt an S-shaped architecture 
with inter-porphyrin distance of 6Å.  The structure was further confirmed by solid state 1H NMR 
(MAS) in which a peak at 0 ppm was assigned to μ-OH bridging Al(III) ions.   Additionally, the 
solid state UV-Vis absorption and fluorescence emission spectra were recorded for Al-PMOF(H2) 
(Figure 8.29a and b).  A strong Soret band for at 415 nm, attributed to the S0→S2 transition and 
four Q-bands attributed to the S0→S1 transition, match well with the expected π–π* transitions 
for H2TCPP. A single fluorescent emission band was observed at 600 nm corresponding to the 
S1→S0 transition. Further post-synthetic metalation of Al-PMOF(H2) with Zn(II) afforded Al-
PMOF(Zn) with ~90% of the porphyrin macrocycles metalated with Zn, determined by energy 
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX).  Additionally, the solid state UV-Vis spectrum confirmed Zn 
metalation of the porphyrins.  A Soret band at 425 nm (S0→S1) as well as two Q-bands at 
(S0→S1) were observed for Al-PMOF(Zn) .  The fluorescence emission spectrum of Al-PMOF(Zn) 
exhibited two bands at 620 nm and 660 nm matching well with expected absorption spectrum 
for the homogenous solution of Zn-TCPP.         
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 Given the strong visible light absorbing properties, in addition to its porous nature and 
water stability, Al-PMOF(H2) and Al-PMOF(Zn) were evaluated as photo-redox catalysts toward 
the reduction of H+ at a Pt metal surface.55  The photo-excited Zn-TCPP and H2TCPP macrocycles 
transfer reduce methyl viologen (MV2+) to MV+• which serves as an electron shuttle as it is 
oxidized back to MV2+ at the colloidal  Pt metal surface (Figure 8.29e).  Furthermore, EDTA 
served as a sacrificial electron donor to reduce Zn-TCPP+ and H2-TCPP
+.  H2 could then be 
generated at the reduced colloidal Pt metal surface. After 15 hours a low quantum yield of less 
than 0.01% was obtained for both Zn-TCPP and H2-TCPP which was attributed to the slow 
diffusion of MV2+ in the pores of the MOF.  To check this hypothesis, a second set of 
experiments was conducted in which MV2+ was removed from the reaction mixture and the 
concentration of colloidal Pt was increased so that electron transfer could occur directly from Al-
PMOF to the Pt metal.  First, the photo-excited porphyrin was reduced by EDTA which further 
reduces the colloidal Pt metal.  Indeed, a noticeable increase in H2 evolution was observed, with 
rates of 100 g/hour and 200 g/hour for Al-PMOF(Zn) and Al-PMOF(H2), respectively (Figure 
8.29d).  As a final control experiment to rule out the possibility any homogenous catalyst, the 
supernatant of the reaction was removed and exposed to light for 15 hours.  Indeed, no H2 
evolution was detected by GC, indicating the heterogeneous porphyrin MOF is essential to the 
photocatalytic reaction. The water stability of Al-PMOF as well as optical functionality makes it 
an excellent candidate for photo-redox catalysis.      
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Figure 8.29. (a) Solid-state UV/Vis absorption spectrum for Al-PMOF(H2) (blue) and Al-PMOF(Zn) 
(red). (b) Solid-state fluorescence emission spectrum for Al-PMOF(H2) (blue) and Al-PMOF(Zn) 
(red).  (c) Structure of  Zn(II) metalated porphyrin centers.  (d) Photocatalytic evolution of H2 by 
Al-PMOF(H2) (blue) and Al-PMOF(Zn) (red). (e) Scheme for photocatalytic H2 evolution using 
electron shuttle MV2+ and sacrificial electron donor EDTA (left) and only the sacrificial electron 
donor EDTA (right). Reprinted from Ref. 55 with permission of WILEY-VCH.   
 
 Building upon this work, Huang and coworkers utilized Al-PMOF as a photo catalyst for 
CO2 reduction;
56  in particular, the role of the central metal cation in the porphyrin ring toward 
activating CO2 for photochemical reduction.  Post synthetic metalation with Cu(II) afforded Al-
PMOF(Cu).  The FT-IR spectrum of AL-PMOF(Cu) under a CO2 atmosphere displayed three new 
peaks at 1225, 1665,and 1780 cm-1.  The peaks at 1665 and 1780 cm-1 were assigned as the 
asymmetric stretching modes for “end-on” coordinated CO2 at the Cu-TCPP centers while the 
peak at 1225 cm-1 was assigned as C-coordination.  Additionally, Al-PMOF showed strong CO2 
adsorption capacity of 277.4 mg/g while Al-PMOF(H2) had an adsorption capacity of 153.1 mg/g.  
This result highlights the role of the central metal ion of the porphyrin macrocycle in binding 
CO2.  Al-PMOF(Cu) was then employed as a catalyst toward photocatalytic reduction of CO2 in 
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the presence of trimethylamine (TEA) in water under irradiation from a 300 W Xe lamp. 
Remarkably, Al-PMOF(Cu) exhibited a photocatalytic methanol evolution rate of 226 ppm g-1 hr-
1, while Al-PMOF(H2) performed poorly with a methanol evolution rate of 37.5 ppm g
-1 hr-1.                
 Zhou and coworkers also reported the first example of a highly stable titanium 
porphyrinic MOF, namely PCN-22.57  The solvothermal reaction between H2TCPP and pre-
synthesized Ti6O6(OiPr)6(abz)6 clusters  (abz = 4-aminobenzoate), in the presence of the 
modulating agent benzoic acid in DEF gave rise the single crystalline sample of PCN-22 (Figure 
8.30a).  The SBU is comprised Ti3O3 clusters bound by a central μ3-O
2- and six carboxylates.  Two 
Ti3O3 clusters are further bridged by an additional Ti(IV) to give an overall 12-connected Ti7O6 
SBU (Figure 8.30b).  Each Ti7O6 SBU, in the a,b-plane is connected to eight tetratopic H2-TCPP 
linkers which form a 2D layer with a distance of ~4Å between staggered porphyrin macrocycles.  
An additional four H2TCPP linkers coordinate to the Ti7O6 SBU along the c-axis giving the 
framework an overall 3D topology with tetragonal channels of ~1.5 nm diameter (Figure 8.30d).           
 
Figure 8.30. (a) Optical microscope of rectangular prismatic crystals of PCN-22.  (b) Stucture of 
Ti7O6 SBU.  (c) Four-connected H2-TCPP linker and 12-connected Ti7O6 SBU.  (d) View of PCN-22 
along the a-axis. (e) View of PCN-22 along the b-axis.  Adapted from Ref. 57.       
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 The band gap of PCN-22 was calculated to be 1.93 eV from a Tauc plot.57  A Mott-
Schottky plot was used to estimate a flat-band potential of -0.36 V vs. NHE corresponding to the 
conduction band (LUMO).  Therefore, the potential of the valence band (HOMO) was estimated 
to be 1.57 vs. NHE.   Additionally, the photocurrent profile for PCN-22 indicated that the MOF 
was active under visible light (>450 nm).  Taken together, these results suggest PCN-22 should 
serve as an excellent photo-redox catalyst.  Indeed, under visible light and an O2 atmosphere, in 
the presence of the electron shuttle TEMPO (TEMPO = 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinyloxyl) in 
CH3CN, PCN-22 selectively oxidizes benzyl alcohol to benzaldehyde (Figure 8.31b).  Within two 
hours, the oxidation of benzyl alcohol by PCN-22 reaches a conversion of 28% with nearly 100% 
selectivity for benzaldehyde and a TON over 100.  According to their proposed mechanism, the 
photo-excited H2-TCPP linkers transfer an electron to the Ti7O6 clusters to give [H2-TCPP]
+.  
Furthermore, TEMPO is oxidized to TEMPO+ by [H2TCPP]
+ which then selectively oxidizes benzyl 
alcohol to benzaldehyde (Figure 8.31a).  The essential role of the Ti7O6 cluster was evidenced by 
the low conversion achieved by PCN-224, which is composed of H2TCPP and Zr6O8 clusters, 
under the same conditions (Figure 8.31c).  Additionally, a homogenous mixture of H2TCPP and 
TiO2 yielded a better conversion than TiO2 alone, indicating the essential role of the photo-
catalyst.  PCN-22 represents an important step toward extending the applications of porphyrin 
MOFs to clean energy generation as it mimics a dye sensitized TiO2 solar cell.                  
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Figure 8.31. (a) Proposed mechanism for the photocatalytic oxidation of benzyl alcohol to 
benzaldehyde by PCN-22 in the presence of TEMPO. (b) Photocatalytic oxidation of benzyl 
alcohol by PCN-22. (c) Reaction profile for the photocatalytic oxidation of benzyl alcohol 
monitored by gas chromatography for PCN-22 (black), TiO2 and H2TCPP (red), PCN-224 (blue), 
TiO2 (purple), and H2TCPP (green). Adapted from Ref. 57.       
 
 Following up on this work, Matsuoka and coworkers also demonstrated the photo-
oxidative hydroxylation of aryl-boronic acids by MOF-525 which is comprised of H2TCPP linkers 
and 12-connected [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4} SBUs.
58  Within nine hours under green LED irradiation (λmax 
= 523 nm) in the presence of triethylamine (TEA) in a 4:1 CH3CN:H2O mixture, MOF-525 gave 
100% conversion for the photo-oxidative hydroxylation of benzene boronic acid to phenol 
(Figure 8.32a).  By examining the activity of MOF-525 toward this reaction under a variety LED 
light sources with varying λmax, the wavelength dependence of the reaction could be 
determined.  The wavelength-dependent apparent quantum yield matched the solid state 
diffuse reflectance spectrum for MOF-525, indicating that the incorporated H2TCPP linkers were 
indeed the active photo-catalyst.  MOF-525 was able to achieve stoichiometric yields toward the 
photo-oxidative hydroxylation of both electron deficient and electron rich aryl boronic acids.  
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The porphyrin MOF catalyst was recycled six times without loss of catalytic activity.  
Additionally, the Stern-Volmer quenching rates were determined for O2 and TEA in the presence 
of the tetramethyl ester of TCPP (TCMPP) by monitoring decay rate for TCMPP* at 440 nm 
(Figure 8.32c and d).  The quenching rates for TEA (0.75 M) and O2 (3.8 mM) were calculated to 
be 2.0 x 106 s-1 and 3.3 x 105 s-1 respectively at the concentrations utilized in the catalytic 
reactions.  The higher quenching rate for TEA suggests that the reaction mechanism proceeds 
through a reductive quenching, generating TEA+•. 
 
Figure 8.32. (a) Reaction profile for MOF-525 (red), H2TCPP (blue), and no-catalyst (green) 
toward the photo-oxidative hydroxylation of benzene boronic acid.  (b) Wave-length dependent 
apparent quantum yield for the photo-oxidative hydroxylation of benzene boronic acid (red 
lines) matching well with the solid state diffuse reflectance spectrum (blue line). (c) Transient 
absorption decay for 3TCMPP* 440 nm vs. [TEA]. (d) Transient absorption decay for 3TCMPP* 440 
nm vs [O2].  Adapted from Ref. 58.       
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8.7 Electrocatalysis 
 Due to the global demand for fossil fuels which continue to increase the atmospheric 
CO2 concentration, the search for effective methods to convert CO2 to useful energy storing 
products is an active area of research.  Simultaneously, the search for cleaner energy sources 
has generated wide interest in developing effective catalysts for the oxygen reduction reaction 
(ORR) due to its crucial role in fuel cells.  Electrochemistry can be utilized for both of these 
reactions; however an effective catalyst is required.  Porphyrin-based MOFs offer a large 
number of reactant-accessible active sites which is necessary to reduce the kinetic 
overpotentials.59  
 
Electrochemical O2 Reduction 
 Loh and coworkers demonstrated an electrochemically active graphene-porphyrin 
hybrid MOF composite for the oxygen reduction reaction.60  The graphene-porphyrin MOF (GP-
MOF) composite was prepared via the diazotization of reduced graphene sheets (r-GO) (Figure 
8.33a) with 4-(4-aminostyryl)pyridine (Figure 8.33b).  The pyridine-functionalized r-GO sheets 
were further reacted with TCPP and FeCl3 via a solvothermal reaction in DMF at 150 °C for 48 
hours to give GP-MOF.  The hybrid-MOF composite can be envisioned as alternating 2D layers of 
r-GO and a 2D-MOF comprised of four connected Fe(III)-TCPP linkers and four connected 
Fe2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs (Figure 8.33d).  The 2D layers are further interconnected by 4-
styrylpyridine pillars (Figure 8.47e and f).  The powder X-ray diffraction pattern as well as the 
high BET (Brunauer-Emmet-Teller) surface area of 933 m2/g determine via N2 adsorption 
confirm the porous structure of GP-MOF.         
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Figure 8.33. (a) Reduced graphene oxide sheet (r-GO). (b) 4-styrylpyridine functionalized r-GO 
prepared via the diazotization with 4-(4-aminostyryrl)pyridine.  (c) TCPP linker. (d) 2D Fe(III)-
TCPP MOF with Fe2(COO)4 paddlewheel SBUs.  (e) Alternating 2D layers of GP-MOF.  (f) 
Magnified view of the 2D layers of GP-MOF.  Adapted from Ref. 60.       
 
 Interestingly, as the percentage of the 4-styrylpyridine functionalized r-GO increased in 
GP-MOF, the crystallization process changes, enhancing the porosity (Figure 8.34a).  GP-MOF 
was them examined for its electrocatalytic activity toward the four-electron oxygen reduction 
reaction in O2 saturated 0.1 M KOH.   A noticable, reduction by than 200 mV in the overpotential  
for GP-MOF toward O2 reduction compared to pure graphene was observed (Figure 8.48b).  
Additionally, O2 reduciton can occur via a 4-electron pathway to produce H2O or a 2-electron 
pathway to produce H2O2.  Pure graphene and the 2D Fe(III)Cl
 -TCPP MOF showed an 
overpotential dependence of the number of electrons transfrerred, increasing from ~2 to ~4, 
while the electron transfer number for GP-MOF is always ~4, independent of overpotential 
(Figure 8.34c).   Therefore, the structural reinforcement of with r-GO enhances the porosity and 
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further four electron transfer rate towards ORR making it a promising candidate to replace Pt-
based cathodes in fuel cells.                
 
Figure 8.34. (a) N2 adsorption isotherms at 77K for GP-MOF with functionalized r-GO contents of 
5 wt% (green), 10 wt% (red), 25 wt% (black), 50 wt% (blue).  (b) Cyclic voltammograms of 
graphene (red), graphene oxide (black), and GP-MOF (50 wt% functionalized r-GO) (blue) in O2 
saturated 0.1 M KOH.  (c) Dependence of electron transfer number on applied overpotential for 
GP-MOF (50 wt% functionalized r-GO) (black), graphene oxide (red), and 2D [{Fe(III)Cl}2Fe(III)Cl-
TCPP] MOF (black).   Adapted from Ref. 60. 
 
Electrochemical CO2 Reduction 
 Farha, Hupp and coworkers demonstrated an effective method for heterogenizing and 
surface concentrating catalytically active sites for the electrochemical reduction of CO2
61  Thin 
films of MOF-52524 were grown on an FTO substrate and further treated with FeCl3 to give MOF-
525(Fe) which was comprised of Fe(III)Cl-TCPP linkers and 12-connected {Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4} SBUs 
(Figure 8.35a).  A high surface area concentration of ~900 monolayers of Fe-TCPP at the FTO 
electrode was achieved.  CV measurements of MOF-525(Fe) thin films under an N2 atmosphere 
indicated that the MOF was capable of redox hopping between Fe(III)Cl-TCPP sites exhibiting 
three waves attributed to Fe(III/II) (-0.32 V vs. NHE), Fe(II/I) (-0.87 V vs. NHE), and Fe(I/0) (~ -1.4 
V vs. NHE) (Figure 8.49b).  MOF-525(Fe) was further employed as an electrocatalyst towards the 
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reduction of CO2 in the presence of 1 M TFE (trifluoroethanol) in a CO2 saturated solution of 
DMF with 1 M TBAPF6 electrolyte.  CO2 was reduced to give mixtures of CO and H2 at Faradaic 
efficiencies of ~100% using controlled potential electrolysis (CPE) at ~-1.3 V vs NHE (Figure 8.35 
c, d, and e).  By introducing a weak Brønsted acid, TFE, the production of CO increased 7-fold, 
with a TON of 1520 for 3.2 hours.   
 
Figure 8.35. (a) Thin films of MOF5-25(Fe) grown onto FTO electrodes. (b) Cyclic voltammogram 
of Fe-MOF-525 thin films under an N2 atmosphere. (c) TON vs. time for the formation of H2 
(dashed lines) and CO (solid line) for MOF-525(Fe) (red) and MOF525(Fe) + 1M TFE (blue). (d) 
TON vs. time for the formation of H2 (dashed lines) and CO (solid line) for MOF-525(Fe) (red) and 
a bare FTO electrode (black).  (e)  Comparison of the Faradaic efficiencies for the formation of H2 
(red) and CO (blue) for a bare FTO electrode, MOF-525(Fe), and MOF525(Fe) + 1M TFE.  Adapted 
from Ref. 61.  
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8.8. Conclusions and Future Directions 
 Porphyrinic MOFs, with their vast structural diversity and highly tunable catalytic 
properties, have emerged as a class of unique single site, heterogeneous catalytic materials. In 
this chapter, we have highlighted some of the most recent progress of porphyrinic MOFs for 
oxidation, Lewis acid/base, biomimetic and photochemical /photoredox reactions and 
electrocatalysis (Table 8.6). In general, the catalytic performance is attributed to the discrete 
metalloporphyrin centers within the framework. However, the chemical stability, 
multifunctionality, and corporative catalytic activity, are particular features that can best be 
realized by incorporating the porphyrin macrocycles into MOF architectures.  In addition to the 
ease of recyclability of hetero-genous porphyrinic MOF catalysts, a key advantage (in particular 
for porphyrinic MOFs) is the fixed spatial separation of metalloporphyrin macrocycles which 
prevents many catalyst deactivation pathways.  Indeed, many metalloporphyin catalysts tend to 
form oxo-bridged dimers under mildly oxidative conditions.  These deactivation pathways are 
completely avoided in metalloporphyrinic MOF systems, exemplifying their superior catalyst 
nature.  In view of the wide research interest and efforts in the construction of new, highly 
stable MOFs with novel structures and topologies, it is expected that the porphyrinic MOF-
based single site catalysts outlined in the current chapter will pave the way for the continuous 
development of the next generation porphyrinic MOFs with outstanding catalytic functions. 
With the ever increasing number of structurally diverse porphyrinic MOFs, it is evident that 
these heterogeneous materials can be synthetically designed to function as highly active and 
selective catalysts towards an enormous scope of reactions that mimic the catalytic nature of 
heme-based enzymes as single-site catalysts.          
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Table 8.6. Summary of Catalytically Active Porphyrinic MOFs. 
Porphyrin MOF Formula Substrate(s) Reaction Ref # 
Oxidation Catalysis 
PIZA-3 [{Mn}3{Mn-TCPP}2(DMF)2]·5DMF various alkenes epoxidation 
6 
ZnMn-RPM [Zn2(Zn-TCPP){MnCl-DPyBPP}] 
various alkenes 
and alkanes 
epoxidation/oxida
tion 
7 
MMPF-3 [{(Co)2(μ2-H2O)(H2O)4}(Co-DCDBP)]·6H2O·12MeOH·12DMF trans-stilbene epoxidation 
8 
MMPF-5(Co) [(Xc)8][Cd8{Co-TDCPP}3]
a trans-stilbene epoxidation 13 
MMPF-20 [{Ni}3{Ni-TCPP}2]·1.4DMF·9H2O various alkenes epoxidation 
14 
- [(CH3)2NH2][ Zn2(HCOO)2{MnCl-TCPP}]·5DMF·2H2O 
various alkenes 
and alkanes 
epoxidation/oxida
tion 
15 
MOF CZJ-1 [Zn2{MnOH-TCPP}(DPNI)]·0.5 DMF·EtOH·5.5H2O
b various alkenes epoxidation 16 
MOF CZJ-4 [{Zn2(H2O)}8{MnCl-TDCPP}4]·19 DMF·34HOAc·45H2O various alkenes epoxidation 
17 
Cu(II)-TMPyP@MOM-10-
CdCu 
[Cu-TMPyP][{(Cu)2(CdCl2(MeOH)2}2(BPT)4]
c trans-stilbene epoxidation 18 
nMOF-Mnd - various alkenes epoxidation 19 
MnPSd - 
various alkenes 
and alkanes 
epoxidation/oxida
tion 
20 
MOF-525-Mn [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4}{MnCl-TCPP}3] various alkenes epoxidation 
21 
Hf-PCN-222/MOF-545(Fe) [{Hf6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(OH)4(H2O)4}(H2TCPP)2] styrene 
tandem 
epoxidation-ring 
opening 
22 
PCN-221(Fe) [{Zr8(μ4-O)6}{FeCl-TCPP}3][(Xa)8]
g cyclohexanol oxidation 26 
MOF ZJU-18 
[{(Mn5C l2(H2O)4(DMF)4}(MnCl-
TDCPP)]·2DMF·8HOAc·14H2O 
alkyl benzenes oxidation 27 
- [{Cu(I)6I6}{Cu(II)-TPPP}]·2DMF ethyl-benzene oxidation 
28 
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Lewis Acid/Base Catalysis 
ZnPO-MOF [Zn2(TCPB)(Zn-DPyBPP)]
e 
pyridylcarbinols 
and N-
acetylimidazole 
acyl-transfer 
reaction 
33,34 
NU-902 [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(OH)4(H2O)4}{Zn-TCPP}2] 
pyridylcarbinols 
and N-
acetylimidazole 
acyl-transfer 
reaction 
62 
ZnAl-RPM [Zn2(Zn-TCPP){AlOH-DPyBPP}] styrene oxide epoxide opening 
35 
PCN-224-Co [{Zr6(μ3-O)8(OH)2(H2O)10}2(Co-TCPP)3] propylene oxide  CO2 insertion 
36 
MMPF-9 [{(Cu)6(H2O)6(HCO2)4}{Cu-TDCBP}] 
various aryl 
epoxides 
CO2 insertion 
37 
- [{Mn4}{Mn-TDCPPP}(H2O)6·(DMA)2]·5DMA·4C2H5OH 
various aryl 
epoxides 
CO2 insertion 
63 
MMPF-18 [{Zn4(μ4-O)}(Zn-BCPP)3] 
various alkyl 
epoxides 
CO2 insertion 
64 
Ir-PMOF-1(Zr) [{Zr6(μ3-O)8(OH)2(H2O)10}2{IrCl-TCPCPP}3]  
aryl and aliphatic 
alcohols 
OH-insertion 38 
NUPF-1-Ru(CO) [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(μ3-OH)4(OH)4(H2O)4}{Ru(II)(CO)-TCPPP}2] 
ethyl benzene 
and aryl azides 
C(sp3)-H 
amination 
39 
- [(CH3)2NH2][ Zn2(HCOO)2{MnCl-TCPP}]·5DMF·2H2O 
aryl aldehydes 
and ketones 
Aldol reaction 15 
PCN-223(Fe) [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4}{Fe-TCPP}3][(BF4)3] 
aryl aldehydes 
and 2,3-
dimethyl-1,3-
butadiene 
hetero-Diels-Alder 40 
- [{Cu(I)6I6}{Cu(II)-TPPP}]·2DMF 
phenylacetylene, 
NaN3 and benzyl 
chlorides 
“click” reaction 28 
MOF ZJU-21 [{(Cu)2(H2O)2}2{Ni
(II)OCPP}] 
tertiary amines 
and nitroalkanes 
cross-
dehydrogenative 
coupling 
65 
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MOF ZJU-22 [{(Cu))16(H2O)17(μ3-OH)8}{MnOH-OCPP}3]·21DMF·65H2O 
tertiary amines 
and nitroalkanes 
cross-
dehydrogenative 
coupling 
65 
MMPF-Mn [Mn-TPyP] ·H2O 
aryl aldehydes 
and 
malononitrile 
Knoevenagel 
condensation 
41 
UNLPF-14 [{In}2(Mn-TBCPPP)](Me2NH2) enynes 
[2+1] 
cycloisomerization 
66 
UNLPF-14 [{In}2(Mn-TBCPPP)](Me2NH2) 
aziridines and 
alkenes 
[3+2] 
cycloaddition 
66 
UNLPF-16 [{In}2(Fe-TBCPPP)](Me2NH2) 
aldehydes and 
dienes 
[4+2] 
cycloaddition 
66 
NUPF-2Y-FeCl [{Y9O5}{(FeCl-TCPP)3}] 
aryl amines and 
EDAg 
N-H carbene 
insertion 
67 
In-Co(TBP) MOF [In{Co-TCPP}(H2O)] 
aryl alkynes and 
water 
hydration of 
terminal alkynes 
68 
Biomimetic Catalysis 
PCN-222(Fe) [{Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8}{FeCl-TCPP}2] pyrogallol oxidation 
23 
MMPF-6 [{Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8}{FeCl-TCPP}2] 
pyrogallol and 
ABTSf 
oxidation 46 
PCN-600 [{(Fe)3(μ3-O)(H2O)3}2{FeCl-TCPP}3][(Xa)2]
h 
phenol and 4-
aminoantipyrine 
co-oxidation 48 
TP-MOF-7(Fe) [(CH3)2NH2]2[{Zn8(tz)6(TDC)3}(Zn–TCPP)1.5]
i,j ABTSf oxidation 47 
Photosensitizer Catalysis 
SnIV-MOF [Zn2(H2O)4{Sn(OH)2-TPyP}(HCOO)2][(NO3)2]·DMF·4H2O aryl-sulfides 
photo-
oxygenation 
49 
SnIV-MOF [{Zn(H2O)}2{Sn-TPyP·H2O}(HCOO)2][(NO3)2]·DMF·4H2O 
1,5-
dihydroxynaphthl
ane 
photo-
oxygenation 
49 
UNLPF-10b [Me2NH2][In2{In-TBCPPP}]  aryl-sulfides 
photo-
oxygenation 
69 
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PCN-222/MOF-545 [{Zr6(μ3-O)8(H2O)8}(H2TCPP)2] 
2-chloroethyl 
ethyl 
sulfide 
photo-oxidation 50,51 
SO-PCN [Zn2(Zn-TCPP)(BPDTE)]
k 
1,5-dihydroxy-
naphthlane 
photo-
oxygenation 
52 
MnPor-MOF [Zn2{MnCl-TCPP}(DMBPy)]
l methylene blue 
photo-
degradation 
53 
Photoredox Catalysis 
Al-PMOF(H2) [{Al(μ-OH)}2(Zn-TCPP)]·3DMF·2H2O N/A 
electron antenna 
for H2 evolution 
55 
Al-PMOF(Cu) [{Al(μ-OH)}2{Cu-TCPP}] CO2 CO2 reduction 
56 
PCN-22 [{Ti7(μ3-O)2O2(OH)2}(H2TCPP)3]·2DEF benzyl alcohol photo-oxidation 
57 
UNLPF-12 [{In}2{Sn-TBCPPP}] aryl boronic acids 
photo-oxidative 
hydroxylation 
70 
UNLPF-12 [{In}2{Sn-TBCPPP}] 1° amines 
photo-oxidative 
amine coupling 
70 
UNLPF-12 [{In}2(Sn-TBCPPP)] 
3° aromatic 
amines and 
acetone 
photo-oxidative 
Mannich reaction 
70 
MOF-525 [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4}(TCPP)3] aryl boronic acids 
photo-oxidative 
hydroxylation 
58 
MOF-525-Co [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4}(Co-TCPP)3] CO2 CO2 reduction 
71 
Electrocatalysis 
GP-MOF [{Fe2(Fe-TCPP)}n(SPy)n(r-GO)n]
d,m O2 O2 reduction 
60 
MOF-525(Fe) [{Zr6(μ3-O)4(OH)4}{FeCl-TCPP}3] CO2 CO2 reduction 
61 
aXc = extra-framework counter cation.
 bDPNI = N,N-di(4-pyridyl)-1,4,5,8-naphthalenetetracarboxydiimide. cBPT = biphenyl-3,4’,5-
tricarboxylate.  dCrystal structure unknown.  eTCPB = 1,2,4,5-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)benzene. fABTS = 2,2’-azinodi(3-ethyl-
benzothiazoline)-6-sulfonate. gEDA = ethyl diazoacetate. hXa = extra-framework counter-anion.
 iHtz = 1H-1,2,3-triazole. jH2TDC = 2,5-
thiophene-dicarboxylic acid.  kBPDTE = 1,2-bis(2-methyl-5-(pyridin-4-yl)thiophen-3-yl)cyclopent-1-ene. lDMBPy = 2,2’-dimethyl-4,4’-
bipyridine. mSPy = 4-styrylpyridine.   
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CHAPTER 9 
PORPHYRIN MOF CATALYSTS: FUTURE DIRECTIONS AND CONLCUSIONS 
9.1 Tandem Catalysis 
Chemists often look to natural systems for inspiration when designing catalysts.  
Enzymes serve as nature’s catalysts, Indeed, metalloporphyrin based enzymes catalyze 
numerous biologically relevant reactions.  One major advantage enzymes have over traditional 
synthetic catalysts is the ability to perform multiple reactions in tandem with selectivity and 
specificity.1 Designing catalysts or catalytic systems for cascade or tandem reactions remains a 
grand challenge.2  To this end, MOFs offer a unique platform for designing catalysts for tandem 
catalysis.  Specifically, MOFs employing organometallic linkers, such as metalloporphyrins, offer 
the advantage of distinct Lewis acid sites at which catalysis may occur: (1) the metalloporphyrin 
metal center and (2) the metal cations of the SBU.  Indeed, Hupp and coworkers, have recently 
demonstrated a tandem epoxidation/ring opening reaction using the Fe-porphyrin based MOF 
Hf-NU-1000.3  Olefins underwent aerobic oxidation in the presence of Hf-NU-1000 to give to 
corresponding epoxide which further underwent a ring opening reaction via nucleophilic attack 
from TMSN3.  However, the site specificity for each step of the reaction is unclear.  Therefore, 
we propose designing MOF platforms for tandem catalysis with multiple catalytic centers with 
discrete site specificity.  This section describes the progress we have made so far and future 
directions towards achieving this goal.   
 Recently our group was able to prepare an isostructural series of MOFs using the 
octatopic ligand M-TBCPPP (M = MnCl, Zn, Mg, or Ru(CO); Figure 9.1a) and five connected 
anionic SBU M2(COO)5(H2O) (M = Mn
2+ or Mg2+, Figure 9.1b).  All six MOFs (Table 9.1) crystalize 
in the tetragonal space group I4/mm and can be envisioned as the close packing of pseudo-
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rhombicuboctahdral cages (Figure 9.1c) with dimensions of 31 Å x 31 Å x 34 Å.  Each 26-faced 
cage is comprised of six square faces formed by six metalloporphyrin macrocycles, eight 
triangular faces formed from eight SBUs, and twelve rectangular faces formed by the twelve 
cage windows.  Along the c-axis pseudo-square shaped channels with dimensions of 20.4 Å x 
20.4 Å.  Overall the topology of this MOF can described as pentanodal net with point symbol 
(4.6.8)16(4
2.62.86)8(6.8
2)4(6
2.84)4(8
4.122) (Figure 9.3).  Notably, this is the first example of this 
topology and further was assigned the topology code jja1.   
 The anionic nature of the framework was confirmed by dye adsorption studies.  The 
MOFs (UNLPF-33 and - 43) selectively adsorbed the cationic dye methylyene blue (MB+) from an 
equimolar solution of MB+/AO− (AO− = acid orange 7; Figure 9.4). Recently, Ma and coworkers 
published work describing an anionic MOF featuring a similar anionic SBU (M2(COO)5(H2O); M = 
Zn2+) using the ligand 4,4′,4′′-(pyridine-2,4,6-triyl)tribenzoic acid.4  This MOF was used as a 
catalyst for the addition of CO2 to epoxides to give organic carbonates.  The catalytic activity of 
this MOF was attributed to the Lewis acidic SBUs.  In addition, the anionic nature of the 
framework helps in charge separation of the co-catalyst TBAI (tetrabutylammonium bromide).  A 
similar result was demonstrated by Eddoudi et al. with the anionic MOF gea-MOF-2.5  With this 
in mind, we expect UNLPFs-31 to -33 and -41 to -43, with similar M2(COO)5(H2O) SBUs, to 
perform well as a catalyst towards the addition of CO2 to epoxides.     
Considering the potential for our MOF platform to catalyze CO2 addition to epoxides, 
retrosynthetic analysis led us to consider the potential for the MOFs to catalyze epoxidation 
reactions.  Indeed, metalloporphyrins have indeed been frequently been used as catalysts for 
the epoxidation of olefins.  Earth abundant metals within porphyrin macrocycles such as Fe,6-8 
Mn,9-11 Zn,12 Co,13 can Al12,14 have demonstrated good catalytic  activity toward olefin 
epoxidation.  However, a major drawback is the requirement of expensive, toxic, and sometimes 
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dangerous oxidizing agents such as NaIO4, PhIO, mCPBA (3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid), or 
tBuOOH.  One promising solution is to employ Ru as the central metal cation in the porphyrin 
macrocycle which can further use O2 as an oxidizing for olefin epoxidation.
15-17 However, 
homogenous metalloporphyrinic catalysts tend to form μ-oxo bridged dimers under oxidative 
conditions.18 Typically, the μ-oxo bridged dimers are inactive towards further oxidation 
reactions. To this end, metalloporphyrinic MOFs offer a significant advantage in that the active 
sites (metalloporphyrins) are inherently separated since they comprise the linkers which make 
up the rigid walls of the framework.3,19,20 Therefore we expect that Ru-porphyrin immobilized in 
a MOF framework (UNLPF-33 and -43) will offer an ideal platform for aerobic oxidation of 
olefins.  
Given the potential for our new isostructural series of MOFs to catalyze both olefin 
epoxidation and addition of CO2 to epoxides, we propose to use these frameworks to study 
these reactions in tandem (Scheme 9.1).  By systematically changing the metal at the porphyrin 
linker (M-TBCPPP, M = MnCl, Zn, Mg, Ru(CO)) and the SBU (M2(COO)5(H2O); M = Mn or Mg), the 
site specificity of the individual reactions may be studied.   
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Figure 9.1. (a) Illustration of the octatopic ligand M-TBCPPP and (b) [M2(COO)5(H2O)2]
– SBU 
forming (c) pseudo-rhombicuboctahedral cages with dimensions of 31 Å x 31 Å x 34 Å. 
 
Table 9.1. List of Isostructural Metalloporphyrinic MOFs for 
Tandem Catalysis. 
MOF 
Linker 
(M-TBCPPP) 
SBU 
[M2(COO)5(H2O)]
− 
UNLPF-31 MnCl Mn 
UNLPF-32 Zn Mn 
UNLPF-33 Ru(CO) Mn 
UNLPF-41 Mg Mg 
UNLPF-42 Zn Mg 
UNLPF-43 Ru(CO) Mg 
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Figure 9.2. Single crystal structure of UNLPF-41 viewed along c-axis.  Polyhedra showing the 
coordination environment around the metal centers of the SBU are highlighted in green.   
 
414 
 
Figure 9.3. Topology of UNLPF-41 as viewed along the c-axis (a) and a-axis (b).  Four-connected 
porphyrin macrocycles are represented as purple nodes, three-connected terphenyl arms are 
shown as grey nodes, five-connected SBUs are shown as yellow nodes.  
 
Figure 9.4. Adsorption of methylene blue (MB+) by UNLPF-33 (a) and UNLPF-43 (b) from an 
equimolar mixture of acid orange 7 (AO−) and methylene blue.  Insets show before and after 
photographs of the individual dye solutions adsorbed by the MOF.  
 4
15
 
 
Scheme 9.1. The proposed mechanism for the tandem epoxidation/CO2 insertion reaction catalyzed by UNLPF-43. 
 
Epoxidation CO
2
 Insertion 
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9.2 Multiporphyrin MOFs 
Light harvesting in natural photosynthetic systems occurs via sunlight collecting 
pigments known as chlorophylls.21  Energy and electron transfer process in these light harvesting 
antennae are controlled by well aligned chlorophyll molecules. Supramolecular multiporphyrin 
systems offer a unique platform to study such photo induced electron transfer process.22-24 
While a great deal of work has been done on homogenous systems, there are few studies on 
multiporphyrin architectures in heterogeneous systems.25  MOFs offer an excellent platform for 
designing multiporphyrin architectures to study photo induced electron transfer.  The crystalline 
nature of the MOF allows for precise control inter-porphyrin spacing.  Additionally, the photo-
physical properties of the individual porphyrin components can easily be fine-tuned by 
exchanging the central metal cation. Indeed, very few mutiporphyrin MOFs have been 
reported.26,27  In this section we present a novel isostructural series of multiporphyrin MOFs 
which may serve as a useful platform to study photo-induced electron transfer in heterogeneous 
systems.   
Recently our group was able to synthesize an isostructural series of multiporphyrin 
MOFs assembled from M-TBCPPP (M = Cd, MnCl, Au, Co; Figure 9.5a) and M-TPyP linkers (M = 
Cd, MnCl, or FeCl; Figure 9.5b) and Cd(COO)2(py)3 SBUs (Figure 9.5c).  This isostructural series of 
MOFs crystalize in the  can be envisioned as alternating staggered arrays of M-TBCPPP linkers 
and M-TPyP linkers in an ABA pattern with ~9Å between layers.  The terphenyl arms of M-
TBCPPP act as pillars, supporting the alternating 2D sheets and further interconnecting them 
into a 3D framework. Along the a-axis, open channels (~18 Å in diameter) can be seen (Figure 
9.6). Overall the topology of this MOF can described as pentanodal net with point symbol 
(42.62.82)2(4
2.65.83)4(4
4.62)(62.8)4(6
4.82).  Remarkably, this also is the first example of this topology 
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and further was assigned the topology code jja2.  Given the well aligned arrays of porphyrin 
macrocycles in this series of isostructural MOFs, we propose to systematically study the photo 
induced electron transfer process which may occur between donor (D) and acceptor (A) 
porphyrins.  The donor and acceptor properties of the two porphyrin macrocycles (M-TBCPPP 
and M-TPyP) can be fine-tuned via macrocycle metalation.         
 
Figure 9.5. Structure of (a) M-TBCPPP (M = Cd, MnCl, Au, Co), (b) M-TPyP linkers (M = Cd, MnCl, 
or FeCl) and (c) Cd(COO)2(py)3 SBUs. 
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Figure 9.6. Space-filling model of the staggered multiporphyrin array MOF viewed along the (a) 
c-axis and (b) a-axis.  M-TBCPPP linkers are shown in green, M-TPyp linkers are shown in purple, 
and Cd is shown in yellow. 
9.3 Conclusions 
Porphyrinic MOFs offer a unique tunable platform for designing photo- and chemical- 
catalysts.  Their crystalline nature allows for atomically precise engineering of the active site to 
ensure enzyme-like site specificity and selectivity, while preventing multi-molecular deactivation 
pathways.  We have demonstrated that our custom designed octatopic porphyrin ligand is 
capable of forming multiple novel pillar-free MOF architectures in part due to the flexible nature 
of its terphenyl arms.28-32  Further, we have demonstrated that using an anionic framework, the 
photocatalytic32 activity as well and Lewis acidity28 of metalloporphyrins can be enhanced. In 
view of the wide research interest and efforts in the construction of new, highly stable MOFs 
with novel structures and topologies, it is expected that the porphyrinic MOF-based single site 
catalysts will pave the way for the continuous development of the next generation porphyrinic 
MOFs with outstanding catalytic functions. 
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A1. CHAPTER 2 DATA 
 
 
 
 
Table A1.1 Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-1-Zn 
Identification UNLPF-1-Zn 
empirical formula C100H66Zn5N4O22 
empirical formula (with solvent) {[Zn2(H2O)2]2∙[(ZnOCP-3)(H2O)2]}∙(C3H7NO)∙(H2O)6 = 
C103H85Zn5N5O22 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 2002.51 (2183.69 including solvent) 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.49594 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/mcm 
a (Å)  30.701(4) 
b (Å) 30.701(4) 
c (Å) 28.957(5) 
α (deg) 90 
β (deg) 90 
γ (deg) 90 
volume (Å3) 27294.0 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  4, 0.432  
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.196 
F(000) 3504 
crystal size (mm3) 0.03 x 0.03 x 0.03 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.93 to 14.38 deg 
reflections collected/unique 95600 / 3788 [Rint = 0.1807] 
completeness to θ (%) 99.1% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 3788 / 158 / 160 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.991 
final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0659, wR2 = 0.1605 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.284 and −0.329 
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A2. CHAPTER 3 DATA 
 
 
 
Table A2.1. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-2-Co 
Identification UNLPF-2-Co 
Empirical formula C101H60Co5N4O22 
Formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1976.25  
Temperature (K) 100(2) K 
Wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
Crystal system, space group tetragonal, P42/m m c 
a (Å)  21.8729(7) 
b (Å) 21.8729(7) 
c (Å) 28.6804(17) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
Volume (Å3) 13721.4(10) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.476  
Abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.321 
F(000) 1994 
Crystal size (mm3) 0.03 x 0.03 x 0.03 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.93 to 14.38 deg 
Reflections collected/unique 139620 / 3104 [Rint = 0.1289] 
Completeness to θ (%) 98.2% 
Refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
Data / restraints / parameters 3104 / 165 / 19 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.152 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1071, wR2 = 0.3093 
Largest diff. peak and hole (e− / Å3) 1.07 and −0.49 
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Figure A2.1. Thermal atomic displacement ellipsoid plot of the structure of UNLPF-2-Co. The 
ellipsoids of non-hydrogen atoms are drawn at the 50% probability level, and hydrogen atoms 
are represented by a sphere of arbitrary size. Atoms labeled with suffixes A, B, and C are related 
by symmetry operations. 
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Figure A2.2. Binding environment of CO2 in UNLPF-2-Co. 
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Figure A2.3. FT-IR spectra for UNLPF-1 (red), UNLPF-2 (blue), simulated CO2-Paddlewheel Model 
(see Figure S23) (black), and UNLPF-2 after CO2 release (teal). 
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Figure A2.4. Samples of UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-2-Co soaked in water with 1 drop of 
concentrated H2SO4. 
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Figure A2.5. Simulated X-ray powder diffraction pattern for UNLPF-2 (black) and experimentally 
obtained X-ray powder diffraction patterns for freshly synthesized UNLPF-2 (red), UNLPF-2-Co 
soaked in 190 proof EtOH after CO2 release (blue), UNLPF-2 soaked in H2O after CO2 release 
(pink), UNLPF-2 after resoaking in the mother liquor at 80°C (teal). 
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Figure A2.6. (a) GC headspace analysis for carbon dioxide and (b) corresponding mass spectrum. 
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Figure A2.7. (a) GC headspace analysis for argon and (b) corresponding mass spectrum. 
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Figure A2.8. GC-MS Headspace analysis showing release and recapture of CO2 in 190 proof EtOH 
over a period of 24 hours.  The corresponding temporal profile is shown in Figure 3.14. 
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Figure A2.9. GC-MS headspace analysis showing release and recapture of CO2 for four samples 
of UNLPF-2-Co: (a) Sample 1, (b) Sample 2, (c) Sample 3, and (d) Sample 4.  The corresponding 
data is tabulated in Table A2.2. 
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Table A2.2. CO2 Release and Recapture GC Headspace Data for UNLPF-2-Co 
 Trial CO2/Ar % Release (normalized) µmol CO2 / mg UNLPF-2-Co 
Sample 1 Release 1 0.997 95.137 0.447 
Release 1 Finished 0.104 N/A N/A 
Release 2 0.914 86.198 0.405 
Release 2 Finished 0.108 N/A N/A 
Release 3 0.799 73.748 0.346 
Release 3 Finished 0.113 N/A N/A 
Release 4 0.719 65.046 0.306 
Release 4 Finished 0.120 N/A N/A 
Release 5 0.621 54.508 0.256 
Release 5 Finished 0.120 N/A N/A 
Sample 2 Release 1 0.984 93.005 0.437 
Release 1 Finished 0.104 N/A N/A 
Release 2 0.830 76.502 0.359 
Release 2 Finished 0.104 N/A N/A 
Release 3 0.731 65.840 0.309 
Release 3 Finished 0.150 N/A N/A 
Release 4 0.650 57.159 0.268 
Release 4 Finished 0.162 N/A N/A 
Release 5 0.554 46.791 0.220 
Release 5 Finished 0.163 N/A N/A 
Sample 3 Release 1 1.215 96.123 0.452 
Release 1 Finished 0.104 N/A N/A 
Release 2 1.017 78.830 0.370 
Release 2 Finished 0.102 N/A N/A 
Release 3 0.899 68.504 0.322 
Release 3 Finished 0.118 N/A N/A 
Release 4 0.799 59.742 0.281 
Release 4 Finished 0.107 N/A N/A 
Release 5 0.685 49.705 0.233 
Release 5 Finished 0.107 N/A N/A 
Sample 4 Release 1 0.988 90.005 0.423 
Release 1 Finished 0.104 N/A N/A 
Release 2 0.843 75.051 0.353 
Release 2 Finished 0.115 N/A N/A 
Release 3 0.783 68.900 0.324 
Release 3 Finished 0.147 N/A N/A 
Release 4 0.706 60.945 0.286 
Release 4 Finished 0.102 N/A N/A 
Release 5 0.636 53.626 0.252 
Release 5 Finished 0.102 N/A N/A 
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Figure A2.10. H2 adsorption isotherm for UNLPF-2-Co at 77 K. 
 
Figure A2.11. N2 adsorption isotherm for UNLPF-2-Co at 77 K. 
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Figure A2.12. Comparison of cages in (a) UNLPF-1-Zn and (b) UNLPF-2-Co. 
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Figure A2.13. Structural comparison of UNLPF-1-Zn and UNLPF-2-Co along the c-axis (a) and (b) 
and along the a-axis (c) and (d) 
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A3. CHAPTER 4 DATA 
 
 
Table A3.1. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-10_1. 
Identification UNLPF-10 
empirical formula C100H52In3N4O16 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1909.92 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.44280 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.881(2) 
b (Å) 23.915(2) 
c (Å) 28.808(2) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 16453(2) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.386 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.321 
F(000) 1910 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.87 to 12.475 deg 
reflections collected/unique 10981 / 4438 [Rint = 0.078] 
completeness to θ (%) 97.1% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 10984 / 283 / 125 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.887 
final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0990, wR2 = 0.3034 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.669 and −0.887 
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Table A3.2. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-10_2. 
Identification UNLPF-10 
empirical formula C100H52In3N4O16 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1909.91 
temperature (K) 296(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41329 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.5482(16) 
b (Å) 23.548 
c (Å) 31.983(2) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 17735.3(17) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.358 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.264 
F(000) 1910 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.624 to 12.475 deg 
reflections collected/unique 10554 / 5042 [Rint = 0.0731] 
completeness to θ (%) 98.4% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 10554 / 283 / 0 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.952 
final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0958, wR2 = 0.1437 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.347 and −0.738 
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Table A3.3. Crystal data and structure refinement for In(OAc)TPP. 
Identification In(OAc)TPP 
empirical formula C46H31InN4O2 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 786.15 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.71073 
crystal system, space group monoclinic, P21/n 
a (Å)  10.2277(8) 
b (Å) 16.3941(12) 
c (Å) 20.8862(16) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.4103(15) 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 3502.0(5) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  4, 1.492 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.722 
F(000) 1600.0 
crystal size (mm3) 0.40 x 0.35 x 0.10 mm 
θ range (deg) 3.158 to 62.168 deg 
reflections collected/unique 31224 / 10697 [Rint = 0.0456] 
completeness to θ (%) 95.0% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 10697/ 0 / 478 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.022 
final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0444, wR2 = 0.0988 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 1.23 and −0.66 
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Table A3.4. Indium content for various In3+ salts determined by ICP-MS. 
Trial Salt % Mass 
In / 113a 
% Mass  
In / 115b Expected 
% Dev.  
/ 113 
% Dev. 
/ 115 
1 In(NO3)3 25.94 26.87 38.1 31.92 29.47 
2 In(NO3)3 27.10 28.11 38.1 28.87 26.23 
3 In(NO3)3 26.64 27.65 38.1 30.08 27.43 
4 In(OAc)3 14.94 15.54 39.3 61.98 60.46 
5 In(OAc)3 13.34 13.99 39.3 66.06 64.41 
6 In(OAc)3 12.98 13.54 39.3 66.98 65.55 
7 In(CF3CO2)3 16.79 17.49 20.4 17.70 14.24 
8 In(CF3CO2)3 16.88 17.51 20.4 17.24 14.19 
9 In(CF3CO2)3 17.14 17.69 20.4 15.97 13.26 
aDetermined from 113In isotope by ICP-MS.  bDetermined from 115In isotope by 
ICP-MS. 
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Figure A3.1. Thermogravimetric analysis of for a sample of UNLPF-10 synthesized with M:L = 50.   
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 Table A3.5. Dye molecules used of UV-Vis adsorption study. 
 
 MB
+
 MG
+
 MV
+
 RB
+
 AO
−
 SI 
Charge +1 +1 +1 +1 −1 0 
MW 355.3 329.4 358.2 443.6 327.0 248.3 
d
x
 2.62 Å 2.61 Å 4.77 Å 6.53 Å 4.12 Å 3.88 Å 
d
y
 5.94 Å 6.82 Å 12.43 Å 11.89 Å 7.49 Å 7.21 Å 
d
z
 14.61 Å 14.06 Å 13.09 Å 15.55 Å 13.24 Å 11.06 Å 
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Figure A3.2. UV-Vis spectra of serially diluted samples of MB+ in DMF (a) and standardization 
(b). 
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Figure A3.3. Spectrum of the blue LED light source used for photocatalysis and the excitation 
spectrum of UNLPF-10 (100% In-Porph) (obtained from a suspension in DMF, λem = 650 nm). 
Despite the small spectra overlap, the photocatalytic reaction proceeded smoothly. 
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Scheme A3.1. Test for the heterogeneity of the catalyst for the photo-oxygenation of 
thioanisole. 
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Table A4.1. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-11. 
Identification UNLPF-11 
empirical formula C100H52In2N4O16Sn 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1984.68 
temperature (K) 296(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.51800 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.428(4) 
b (Å) 23.428 
c (Å) 32.292(6) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 17725(5) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.372 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.083 
F(000) 1980 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.783 to 15.427 deg 
reflections collected/unique 10078 / 3172 
completeness to θ (%) 98.0% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 10078 / 289 / 205 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.842 
final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1000, wR2 = 0.3173 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.669 and −0.887 
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Figure A4.1. 19F NMR for an equimolar mixture of Sn-TBCPPP(BF4)2 (36) and AgBF4 in d6-DMSO 
measured on a Bruker FT-NMR (400 MHz) with ns (number of scans) = 256.   
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Figure A4.2. Cyclic-voltammogram of benzylamine (0.05 M) in CH3CN with 0.05 M TBAF as the 
supporting electrolyte with a scan rate of 100 mV/s.  
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A5. CHAPTER 7 DATA 
 
 
 
 
Table A5.1. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-13. 
Identification UNLPF-13 
empirical formula C100H52ClIn2MnN4O16 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1885.49 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.47398 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.767(10) 
b (Å) 23.767 
c (Å) 29.459(12) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 16641(9) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.376 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.200 
F(000) 1896 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θrange (deg) 0.74 to 9.97 deg 
reflections collected/unique 3449 / 1782 
completeness to θ (%) 97.8% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 3449 / 289 / 233 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.894 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0579, wR2 = 0.1560 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.29 and −0.19 
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Table A5.2. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-14. 
Identification UNLPF-14 
empirical formula C100H54In2MnN4O17 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1868.08 
temperature (K) 296(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.4939(13) 
b (Å) 23.4954(14) 
c (Å) 31.9724(18) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 17648.7(17) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.351 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.187 
F(000) 1878 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θrange (deg) 0.80 to 14.16 deg 
reflections collected/unique 15379 / 7316 
completeness to θ (%) 98.3% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 15379 / 293 / 2 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.946 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0832, wR2 = 0.2593 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.79 and −0.49 
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Table A5.3. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-15. 
Identification UNLPF-15 
empirical formula C100H52ClFeIn2N4O16 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1886.40 
temperature (K) 296(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.47398 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.412(6) 
b (Å) 23.428 (6) 
c (Å) 32.108 (9) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 17611(8) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.356 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.067 
F(000) 1898.0 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θrange (deg) 0.72 to 13.12 deg 
reflections collected/unique 8212 / 3421 
completeness to θ (%) 98.8% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 8212 / 289 / 196 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.930 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0803, wR2 = 0.2552 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.46 and −0.69 
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Table A5.4. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-16. 
Identification UNLPF-16 
empirical formula C100H54FeIn2N4O17 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 1866.95 
temperature (K) 296(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group orthorhombic, Pnnm 
a (Å)  23.4897(13) 
b (Å) 23.4895(14) 
c (Å) 31.9645(18) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 17636.8(17) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.353 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.101 
F(000) 1880 
crystal size (mm3) 0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 0.63 to 14.58 deg 
reflections collected/unique 16843 / 7581 
completeness to θ (%) 98.9% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 16843 / 176 / 289 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.991 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0963, wR2 = 0.3282 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.70 and −0.92 
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Table A5.5. Crystal data and structure refinement for compound 162. 
Identification 162 
empirical formula C23H22ClNO2S 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 411.93 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group monoclinic, P21/c 
a (Å)  14.1702(5) 
b (Å) 15.5119(6) 
c (Å) 9.5178(4) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 105.3279(11) 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 2017.66(14) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  4, 1.356 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.082 
F(000) 864.0 
crystal size (mm3) 0.1 x 0.3 x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 0..87 to 24.51deg 
reflections collected/unique 14178 / 11327 
completeness to θ (%) 82.9% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 14178 / 96 / 336 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.556 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0648, wR2 = 0.2296 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 1.22 and −1.08 
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Table A5.6. Crystal data and structure refinement for compound 167. 
Identification 167  
empirical formula C23H19ClF3NO2S 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 465.90 
temperature (K) 100(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group monoclinic, P21/c 
a (Å)  15.6602(17) 
b (Å) 18.7951(19) 
c (Å) 7.4123(8) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 99.029(3) 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 2154.7(4) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  4, 1.436 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.084 
F(000) 960.0 
crystal size (mm3) 0.1x 0.3x 0.2 mm 
θ range (deg) 1.32 to 31.73deg 
reflections collected/unique 7185 / 4932 
completeness to θ (%) 98.4% 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 7185 / 0 / 309 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.14 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0613, wR2 = 0.1814 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.654 and −0.585 
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Figure A5.1. Tetrakaidechedral cage dimensions and hexagonal (a) and pentagonal (b) window 
dimensions for UNLPF-14-Mn. 
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Figure A5.2. Estimations of the diameters for the largest circular opening in the hexagonal (a) 
and pentagonal (b) windows of the UNLPF-14-Mn.  Substrates were fit into a rectangular prism 
with dimensions dx ,dy, and dz, where dx < dy < dz and dw is the diagonal of dx and dy. 
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Figure A5.3. Estimations of the product dimensions (dx, dy, dz, and dw) for products 162-170. 
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Scheme A5.1. Heterogeneity test for UNLPF-14-Mn catalyzing the [2+1] enyne 
cycloisomerizations of 131. 
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Scheme A5.2. Heterogeneity test for UNLPF-16-Fe catalyzing the [3+2] cycloaddition of 151 and 
155. 
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Scheme A5.3. Heterogeneity test for UNLPF-16-Fe catalyzing the [4+2] hetero-Diels-Alder 
cycloaddition of 171 and 176. 
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Table A6.1. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-31. 
Identification UNLPF-31 
empirical formula C500H272Cl5Mn21N20O92 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 9362.37 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4mm 
a (Å)  45.838(2) 
b (Å) 45.838(2) 
c (Å) 34.9852(16) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 73508(6) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.423 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.207 
F(000) 9516 
crystal size (mm3) 0.5 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm 
θrange (deg) 1.15 to 26.96 deg 
completeness to θ (%) 97.0 
reflections collected/unique 38068 / 13129 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 38068 / 774 / 587 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.919 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0940, wR2 = 0.2719 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.43 and −0.36 
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Table A6.2. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-32. 
Identification UNLPF-32 
empirical formula C500H282Mn16N20O102Zn5 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 9407.35 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/m 
a (Å)  45.788(3) 
b (Å) 45.788(3) 
c (Å) 35.0576(19) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 73500(8) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.425 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.237 
F(000) 9576 
crystal size (mm3) 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.3 mm 
θrange (deg) 2.3 to 48.5 deg 
reflections collected/unique 433818 / 30045 
completeness to θ (%) 99.0 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 30045 / 497 / 745 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.992 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0980, wR2 = 0.2592 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.58 and −0.45 
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Table A6.3. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-33. 
Identification UNLPF-33 
empirical formula C510H260Mn16N20O106Ru5 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 9747.77 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/m 
a (Å)  45.8167(16) 
b (Å) 45.8167(16) 
c (Å) 35.197(2) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 73884(6) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.438 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.110 
F(000) 9856 
crystal size (mm3) 0.4 x 0.4 x 0.4 mm 
θrange (deg) 1.34 to 23.70 deg 
completeness to θ (%) 99.0 
reflections collected/unique 239671 / 19214 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 19214 / 604 / 766 
goodness-of-fit on F2 0.998 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0768, wR2 = 0.2109 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.86 and −0.34 
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Table A6.4. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-41. 
Identification UNLPF-41 
empirical formula C500H276Mg21N20O96 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 8609.92 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/m 
a (Å)  45.560(15) 
b (Å) 45.560(15) 
c (Å) 35.390(12) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 73461(42) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.389 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.021 
F(000) 8872 
crystal size (mm3) 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.3 mm 
θrange (deg) 1.34 to 21.30 deg 
completeness to θ (%) 99.0 
reflections collected/unique 139067 / 13883 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 13883 / 764 / 736 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.030 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1027, wR2 = 0.2755 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.85 and −0.32 
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Table A6.5. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-42. 
Identification UNLPF-42 
empirical formula C500H286Mg16N20O104Zn5 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 8953.30 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/m 
a (Å)  45.6842(12) 
b (Å) 45.6842(15) 
c (Å) 35.430(2) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 73944(5) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.402 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.061 
F(000) 9200 
crystal size (mm3) 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.3 mm 
θrange (deg) 1.34 to 47.326 deg 
completeness to θ (%) 99.0 
reflections collected/unique 295015 / 21622 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 21622 / 912 / 750 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.351 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1242, wR2 = 0.3246 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 2.17 and −0.80 
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Table A6.6. Crystal data and structure refinement for UNLPF-43. 
Identification UNLPF-43 
empirical formula C500H286Mg16N20O102Ru5 
formula weight (g∙mol−1) 9141.79 
temperature (K) 293(2) K 
wavelength (Å) 0.41328 
crystal system, space group tetragonal, I4/m 
a (Å)  45.5072(12) 
b (Å) 45.5072(15) 
c (Å) 35.1905(2) 
α (deg) 90.00 
β (deg) 90.00 
γ (deg) 90.00 
volume (Å3) 72876(5) 
Z, density (calcd) (Mg∙m−3)  2, 0.417 
abs coefficient (mm−1) 0.085 
F(000) 9344 
crystal size (mm3) 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.3 mm 
θrange (deg) 1.34 to 43.932 deg 
completeness to θ (%) 99.1 
reflections collected/unique 279806 / 16823 
refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
data / restraints / parameters 16823 / 1047 / 745 
goodness-of-fit on F2 1.364 
final Rindices [I>2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.1434, wR2 = 0.3703 
largest diff. peak and hole (e.A−3) 0.45 and −0.48 
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